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-A Chat- With our Readers.
OFFICE SECRETS.,

One of the moet brillianÎ mombée of
the editorial1 staff &rose in conference
nmre months -ago and expressed' the
opinion that for A4ugust we could not do
btter tha.n present ouli readers wit.h a
"'Fiction Number."'1

Fiction, the yeungest member said, is
dear to the heart of wuman. Auut,
she said, je the month when people, es>n
pecially weman, "Iwant what they Want."

Despite the slang, the youngest mern-
ber received due ensideration. It was
deerned well to make The Western
Home Monthly -for- Augunt a -zumbèr
rich with'the spirit of fiction-love and
adventure of man and mald, and atones
of good ueede doue.

TOUR Baby
The strongest

argument for your
using NBCAVIPS
FOODforyourbaby,
isl that Ea yeare exe
perience han proved

youagcst and mot
delcate Infant.

NXAVE'S FOOD
contains ail the
essentials for Blesh
and blood forming,
inauaneccepti@iial
degiree -assistS
teethlng - relieves
constipation - n
makes baby thrive.,

Sold in i lb. air-
tight tins by al
DrunggietltlCanada..

Fee t. Mothem-
Write today for free
tin cf Neaves Food

and book "Hints About Baby", to the

Canadian Agent - EDWIN IJTLEYI,
14 Front Street Eat. - TORONTO.
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Straightway a search was hegun for
snch fiction as would make a worth-
.*hile Fiction Number-storicil serious
and s tories light;,some that would

P lese everybody and others that would
p lease anybody. We belleve you will
like our August issue.

Summer is a very busy season for
most of our readers, -but even while in
the midst of wex'k preparatel'y ta the
harvest, many opportunities are afford-
ed our friends of say ing a geod word
for The Western Home Monthly. Some
of your neighbors may be recent - ar-
rivais in the Great West and they
would appreciate your courtesy in draw-
ing their attention ta a magazine whicb
they could really enjey reading. We
obtain the greater part of our -circula-
tion through the recommendatiens of
our readers and thîs is why we enm-
phasize the importance_&f any littie
tboughtfulness whîch you may care te
exercise on our behaif. This idea of
getting subseribers for us is by no
mîeans a one-sided proposition. Every
new gubscriber means a step in the ad
vancement of the -nagazine and those of
our readers who have been on our mail-
ing list for any length of time will
readily concede that we are constantly
adding new features and making The
Western Home Mîtl more and more
attractive.
1,When youucorne te Winnipeg for the
reair don't forget to look uis up and re-
aîew votîr subscription. The majority
of our readers renew pronîiptly. and it

rnight be remarked that a renewal is
the surest sign to the pulisher that

the periadical is appreciated. The ad-

dress tag on the cover -alwayl shows
to what date your euoscription la paid,
se that as a matter of fat, it je quite
unnecessary for- us ta wéte a.ld telyo
when te renew. By taking an active
intereet in your subscription and
promptly renewmng when the 'ttme
cornes, you aave uà a great deal of trou-
ble, and in addition ineure for yourself
uninterrûpted reeeipt of the *Nine.,
Sorne of ont. rudoers, wha-,. ou f~U8
renew, have îbeen eut off nJatau
have .prs em uprise i ethih
handcd attitude. A magW .i,% hewever,
shouud le paid for the -à maAny-

thing se, and- while * Mers
are phimatb oýk C. o e long

chacet'l t1laresec, ie'oe*ot, and
qnlygl~AAfltV cotiau im eept. 01

sou cis , eM]OM

-I.
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The Western Home Monthly to thobè
whose eubsoriptions are paid in advance.

It ienuo'unususi thing forns te Te-
ceive by a single mail, twenty OF t1thny
letters, expressive of the gratifictiou' o1
our subscribers. We appreciute theme
kind missives and are especially wel
pleased with the knowledge that unr
read1ers really have the intereats of the
W.H.M. at heart. We are giug to
further encroach on your good nature
and solicit your help to add to
our circulation. As yau are probably
aware, Thbe Western Home 'Monthly
enters an enormous nuiber of home.
every month. Having regard to Western
conditions, this in ver y îgatifying, but
we are noe .atis ied. e want an even
bigger circulation and believe that you
cari be of material assistance to un in
achieving this objeat. Suppose, for i-
stance, that each ef our present readere
stlcceeded in getting us just anc uew
subseriber-'surely a very simple 'thing
- our circulation wuuld double - in
other words aur figures would lump te
about 80,000. Suppose yen try this.
The majority of our readers live in well,
settled districts and we, believe that
many of their friende and ueighbors
would gladly subscribe te The Western
Home Monthly if they saw a copy su
that we are not asking yen to do any
bard canvassing work for .us--simply tu
show the magazine to your acquain-
tances. Agaixu, yen may have some

-friends in a distant part of the country
who miglit be interested in aur publica-
/tion. .Just send us their names and ad-

.dresses and we will mail them simple
1copie&.

'us 9W
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The Woetepn HOMe NonthIyo-
Wmnlpeg, JuIy, 1912.

isWhy TIwe

lài' IWewh 3. Si mple I'i.Oert
4a Ha.For heiDrv

12 'P. ON THE5-ffi RAKETEST
25 H.P. Models fitted complete with

Friction Cluteh Pulley for Beit 20-fl Uf Q TE
Also made in 80 and 40 H.P. models. The Hgeer two-cYlinlder opposed heavy Duty-type of engine and. the tour-wheel difIveare the two essential points which malte this tractor a success. Thre e gne is evenly balance and 1e neatyth eteo hframe; tis distr ibutes the power equally between both front and rear wheels. Thre Heer Tractor can travel on. roads, cli'mb steepgrades, operate on softer ground, get out of ditches and bad places where rear wheel driven tractors have proven useless. engine liasthre peds to, ou ad ixmilesprhuadrverse. Ail fouýr wheels controlled by one steering gear.Our' Guarantee W.Ou arante, aul H30r EDginea for on. Year againBt defects in materla and workmamip,and will replace any auch defletive parts fres Of charge at Winnipeg, provielng the. partto b. replaced la returned Wo us -chargea prepatd. Our Guaranuty, however, doea not cover repaira or replacemnents

neemltat.d by abuse, minuse or neglect.

1,00k Out for the -"HIeer, Four Wheel Dive " at the Winnipeg Exhibition, JulV 3 ta 20
BPEOIAL 071 r:o a"Y 01on I Mnitoba, Saakatchewan or Alberta who purchases a Heer Tractor whileat the Wlnnlpeg Exibitlon w. wIlU refund railroad fare from their home toWinnipeg and return
Agents Wanted it on"e. Write 'for Our Proposition.

CANADAN FEER ENclINE Co,., LIMITED808 McArthur Building R. McLENNAN, Manager WINNIPEG, MAN@
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The Western Home Mont hi y

Industrial Education.
13Y W. A. Mclntyre, LL.D.,, Principal Normal Scliool, Winnipeg.

AN! UNSÂTISPACTORY CONDITIONq.

4uY, 1912.

nme

THE DIFFICIYLTIES IN. THE WAY.

Yel il le evident there lesomething in tbe voca-
ioumai sehool yet Ici h. desired. il eau resch oniy a

few, for fcw are able Ici bear 1h. expense in lime and
moncy. Then in the amalier towas few vocations
eau. h. prepared for' aud Ibese- in--in imerfect-way.-
More titan Ihis when young people are going Ici
school ail the lime, even if il h. a vocationsi scbool,
lbey do not seem Ici b. ini ouch wilh reality. They
tend, not necessarily, howéver, Ici become theorisîs.
The boy who learns hie farmning et tIhe agricultuiraI
echool somchow cannoI always turinlis knowledge to
practical account. Indeed b. frequentiy does nat go
bock Ici tbe farm at aIl. And. so il je in other eaU-
ings. This veryv factl lews many Ici favor the con-
tinuation school raîber thon Ibe vacationai sehool.
They sy that a boy who le working at a trade willl
reccive more instruction in an bour lu ail Ihat per.
laine bo hie trade than a non-participant eau: posu-
ibly receive in a day.

THE TCHNCAL HIGE SCIUOO..

There le nevertheless a value lu lb. st*ysu
praelice of some iudustry in lbthe eondLschoo
even if il is neyer turned Ici practlçal. aeol. Â
boy who uses hie bead and. hie bande lua g
prnting or uiacksmilbing o a*é ésa te
training from-.it ad,lif- lie suent tb*.ý 'etl2aI. o
Latin. , Inde dil: seems Icih. e - y ~
Ibat every boy- should have saot:--l~
work as a'part of hie education , i be
la use hie miud iu produeing éoiý;î. k:mo
his bande if he is Ii mave binsehf au s'a boy.:, "Â
Ibis jes truc of moet:baye, -but Mb~f~ ~rs
overlôoked i ithe edueatin" a teuhoflW,-pst

*-Thtére are many thinge 'Île cannaI make, in thie
countie because *nature bas flot supplied us with tho

,,raw materials. -ýThere ýare many things we coiinot
ijÏake because our people have not the ekili and
intelligence nevesary Ici, manufacture.. We need not
fegret the first fact. We should d eplore the second.
BÉecause of our inabiiity to use our braine and our

.bande to the full we endeavor Ici gel mont of our
Vealth from the soul. We seli the natural, producte
for a mers song, We buy back manufactured pro-
ducts for a. fortune. Wheat brings lease han two
cents a pound. Iniported biscuits wbich require ekili
in the making we buy at thirty cents a pound. We

.8011 Our soil wealtb, and our baud labor; tbe foreign
manufacturer selle bis brames. We dispose of raw
bides for a trille and buy back sboes for a klng'e
ransom. We ship our pig-iron and buy watch eprings
because we Iack t he skili to handle the raw producte.
eeot occasionally but repeatedly there core ne mb ur
* sbops from other lands those wbo lead in directing
.operations. Taiey bave the intelligence &nM th.e kili
* reqired. Our own boys and girls are but under-

li ngs-mere bewers of wood and drawers of walcr.
Aurely it in not right Ibat such bargining as ours
should continue. Surely we should secsIci it that
our own people shail hold Ibeir own with the world
in the number. and quality of manufactured articles%.

,Of ail the forme of waste in Ihie :and ipone je more

.pronounced tban this, that we waste the opportunity
of conserving our wealtb. We seli in its. iraw forin
what we should selI as a flnisbed rroduct -and often
leécause of ignorance we rob the land of.its.*ealth
by cuir metbods of crop-productiofl. Agricultural- cf-.

ficicncy and industrial expansion- we *ýnut bave, if w.

are to conserve our wealth. The xey Ici Ibe whole

,,q:eetion ie the development of intelligence, moral
quality and ekill in our young people. And tle chief
agument for aiming at such ends ia not Ihat we

.théll remain wealthy and build up our industries,
ýut that we shall save our young people.. Over flfty

:per cent. of the boys'sud girls lu Iowns and. citie
drpouI of sehool aIt or before fourteen years of age.

§ome of them do. chores, sone: engage lu low forme
.of industry, some enter the blind illeys, athere ouf-

*rshipwreck. le il not worth -while considering
1~ their manbood -and womauhood.mib .pe

strved? Would il not h. worth mnoney and, effort

ibd outpouring of feeling if good, wboleseme, service-
î1île life could be guarauteed for each member of the
. eqMmnity, and if at the samo ltime the wealth of

the country could be coneerved?

* PROPOSE» REXEDIES.

Roughly speaking, there are thrce ways of meet-
ig the need. Ia the first. place Secondary sehoolsor
*Hiigh Schools may open industrial- courses, courses

in agriculture, courses in dozmesticeconomy. In the

seeond place there may be evening classes-in the

4,fy schoole or elsewbere-for those wvorking in th.
inidustries. Ia the third place there may bc past.

tille tcaching either in school-rooms or in shope and

stores for those actually engaged in daily work.

THE VOCATIONAL fIGH SOHOOL.

* When a secondary scbool in a city or town opens

courses directly leading to trades and occupations

il becomes a vocational sebool. As such il may h. of

great value to a communily and particularly Ici the

yo~uing people who attend. To make provision for

teaching ail the vocations, and even lte chief voca-

tions of a communitv in not an easy malter. Il costs

inoney and it is difficuit tb secure instruclors. They

miust be skilled workmen and have the gift of teach-

big. Two or three advanîages pertain Ici a echool

of Ibis kind. t is a good thing for a boy to see

several trades taught side by side. H1e bas an op-

portunity of judging arnong them and of.selecting

that wficeh is most attractive. As things are now,

Most boys stumble int their occupation. Inuthe

ilext place, boys who learn their Irade in a modern

fdhop become narrow in their sympathies and ia Iheir

-range of work. They become little more than ma-

chines. For exaniple, in making chocs there may bo

450 distinct operalions. In a properly organized vo-

cational school their activitv takes a wider range.

Furthermore everyfthing is donc thonghtftilly and one

Tigh t say scientifically. The rea .,n for operations

is pereeived at the limie the operation is performed.

For example, a carpenîer's apprentice is t(ld Ici lay

qhincyles in a certain way. ln a school he finds out

b)ot]) theoretically and praticalt' %whyi that is the

best way. On a farm a boy is told to observe a cer-

tain,,rottion in crops. la the school he learne why

ts-rtation- je necessar.

lime. ln tbe sehool ho maY gel . man011Idof o
proeesea and othur raehin«%a;ho. may learu .abd#t
paper, inkii, making ont of estbbates1 keeping bq.
and may add t10 his knowiedge ùet CMeooite
science and Iittie. -l is voiiderful how mucha,
student frÎîn 14 th 14 Ê*My'b"rsIntwo y»ars in;4
eveuing echool. ?h teri mmuy' luitutions l
nipeg and western cilles where theme eveailug
could be .etablsed. They might M' t le la
fron the rank oi drudge Ici that of à.*M4
intelligent woriaan. Il le al elstrant tli' =1t
citiçe lioMaeinany are to ibe found la uthe
clam sse là t1h. repilar day. eilWmeein thé.
hlgh ehols.YW k wi le' agreed thai,"

ciassees are ual- i4eal. They are am Invasion
rlghts -of adobeecens. Oermany ls -probably
when il lxaulaupon euumry day lé1boa.
ail frôla 14 W 16 (WOM t lwM li e 18).
legislatlon- lu Ontarlo look@ in tbée uai

f0f onne It *MM b*_bu~leeip

at uchool fmm n14101 là h ~11 U
old Imme.ButJEtlhe e' aX*I
thinage, if lb.ed orà1.it

th

no sbemaUàî tiâb î ,
smef trmhem oui ~ ?t

-tNe1istttmke uhu.e 61
mo y Aqlàtm

feu 1 W4 5 W M > 5Sý~5 P

bis holiday lu wiiei êàd& tbé iteolt tii

andfair~ oe~ to c
scbool, lb fflMg b.teo%e"luas.

ors po hm

athe umê il.n làaratimer.

unIrsiued or uuluslrucled adolescents In Ibm
try. Ou Our sie a llttle bau bienudu
effort' aMîleTe l»nW a géuera1 moveîa
of lb. states of tbe union lua r~

lu 1h lm tbb nýuot bu uo
effonrt lae11081,dIot heý. ay O Aers of -danuyý
noting tb. manolony ami uarrownesa Ibat
the pursuit of Ibis occupation, have opsed b

in home economy and th. is are gliiaau
tunily to attend .withat>olm of
bow toeeW, bake, make beda, decorate" aqq*

anntuesd waipt owe
econlomise. Theé r 14 4 i liaI wbe tM. ' v
factory Ibey know mauny f the tlgta i
manded lu the mother et 'Sahome.
tunity ie open Ici emplayers of labçr «t4
ada in thie malter!1 Buppaée. the girls à&
mental store were given tvo bours a we rfor:
struction in (1) the art of salilug goode; -12)
economien; (3) lterature and compouItioh,
mnucit better wouid Ibeir lives bl

Sa Ibis malter of educating the youlh of 14

16 aud of 10 Ici 18 uhould lbeg1u wiIh privaIsof
Employere muet h. the iraI Ici provide for themselv
proper helpers and worthy sueeers. 'Ihený
commuily sud the stale, for tbe sake of lb.echu.

dren aud the industries, muet give llberally Ici stp.

port day and evenlug sebacils for the oua- pupce.

The great waele of'lIme aud habit lu hI aiew3

years muet be no longer permlitted. If ever eawpIL,-

sory education le warwaulable il in justleaI"ItiS 1*.
There isnat a point lu aU thal has been ea'id

wbich doe not require ampiication sud which in

not olien to question. If people wil auly reecignîze

lte sérioIIsnegs of the situation, bath as regards the

youlh and the industries, a beglnning will b. made,

and no one can foresee the end. Au yel we arc in

the experiniental stage. Slowly and steadlly lhe

principles of procedure will h. set forth. Let c"ir

im..upeople h. among the inret Ii"follow theg'ieam."

wf~nipeg, June,. 1912.

- Acmeptingil-ase ontaining a gene af-.trtb, Il l
clear Ihal if Iowns, and - ilies are .nqt able. tqoie.
vocational seboolu Ici suit the neide oÔf ai ii ey
sud girls from'fourteen lto ten hyoe~ul
open courses in eay printing,.ý wood-woi-rk, Iron-wrk,.
domeetie science, eewing ,and dreasmaking. Thase
wbo takre tbe courses *will teMjve be.lIifen
following Ihese courses -'even, if tbey neyer putai

Ibeir knowledge mbint ptàclice. Furtber thon MMa,.
Ibey wili be prepared for admission ta meny lmls
tries and for entrance intobigber technical echools.

A QUESTION 0r COST.

To operate technical or vocalional hbb ecopîs
caes moniiy. Il je not difficlut Ici secure the money,
if ail the partie coneerned jain bande. Ln the iOt
plae the commuity may psy ils share. Then lthe
province can psy Ils part, and there is ranch. ta h. ssld
in favor of the argument Ibat the féderal govcrn-
ment should give s grant b Ibhis formi of education.
t lias jusî given a large sum to the various provin-

ces for the developreent of agriculture and- mueit of
Ibis. will go Ici agricultursi institutions. Most of il
sbould go ta Ihat form of agric"iural eduestion
wblcb will rcach the masses. Iu lb. saine way s
grant might weli h. made Iowarde judustrial echoale
sud towards schools lu wbich girls are prepared for
houeebold duties.

Of ail tbe courses suggesIed for sccondary school
educalion, iv. or six stand out promincntly-agni-
culture, wood-work, businese methods, eewing, cook-
ing, and the household arts. These branches should
receive just ase mucit prominence as algebra, geomnetry,
ancieut bistory and physical geography and they pro-
vide as mucit culture for te individuals who foliow
theni. So bbc bigit echool may corne Ici mean a
vastly different thing from wbat il was in lte olden

daye. For purposes of educabion tbe echoolmaster

and te traiued workman muet join bande. Even if

the products of the school ebope are Bold for money

bo support the school lb will h. a gain rather than a
loss. Nor will organizcd labor abject Ici Ibis sine

bbe producers are Iheir owu childrcu sud Ibeir pro.

gress je very dear tatem.

THÉ EVENING SCHOOLS.

But tbc great mass of those who leave school at
fourteen caunot take advantage of the bechnical or

v>cational high school. WbaI can be donc for tem?

The frst solution is Ithe evening school. Here in-

struetioii k given in the Irade suit in branches e-

lated to it, and ail the general education the students

will stand is added. For instance, a boy le in.a.

printing office and is .kept at press work al1IRe -

ý -'ý l' l*ý -
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By Atbur Staniw'ood Pier.

lei~<- *

DaaslaM oa svpbeeù sold inauai
m"Mrt ithse *iperl n ment
aLtone th campffethionitis the

~~ b.fooe<mym. buy,,yonr pao
aut mtoneothti;

umto. se».Yeu vant thidoudaie, the
, -mduruXquIîtWftie tie"Dominion::

tp~no asthO tonal beauty of a grand.that boRdaes tisern

t.

j
day. "

ORGAN& PIANOiCO.

07gw . Player Pianos
D30WMANvULE CANADA

Dye Those'- Summer..Thiags.
8 Ofg c uz irTlngïs snch as ficy "Para 'SOIS, bhthing sitq, colored~~ stookiaiga, ribbou, feathers snd atfca fyrhm

an~*sdo boncveagt fae nd dingy long.beottheY are om ont. .But vwitli

MAYPLE OAP.
yncangvetem a nov lease of life, usofuines aud.beUty td a tMimany a 4ollir. No staned hands amiketties,1o0mIr, no work to speak of. ;4 clo_-v1

give any shae
Colck,a 1oq-lack lio-at yu ooao o1>l ihPoBookiot 4"no* to ])Fe » gtr "no pnpdwih

Frank L Benedlict a Co0 Montrëal'

and ÙOrange M[armalade
*Put upîl6'oz giais iJ ars

and in 5,1b. aanitary_.
*double-top gold lin ed tin

pailé.
B3rigger's Pure Jama are- made
from cdean, Sound Niagara
grwn Fruit and Granûlated
Sugar and are guaranteed

Absolutely Pure.

11.7. 01-

* on. é-dodk."
Se the, angy; IetIf

eoncudd; n ki

8 t anle y journeyed
for two day. eset-

ward. Be had ielreral consoling]
thoughta; one vas that, liowver the af-
fair vas adjusted, ho might nov ses the
Yale-Harvsd football game at New
Havon.

Ho arrivod in Boston on Wednesday
ovozing; Mr. Prentice' steamer was due
on Tbursday. Now, although Stanley
came froîn the West and vas a Yaio
man, he knev his vay round Boston;
and after dining hoi betook himself tiF
Beacon Street to Mr. Prentice's house.
Wbiie he waited in the hall ho beard
frosa above Lucy Prentice'. clearr voice
readinè, sloud as foliows: "At left end
la Prontice, vho tbough nov to 'Varsity
football this year, and opposed by per-

haathe strongest player in the Yale
!ine, la expocted to give a good account
of bimself. Hi.s peed in gotting dovn
under kicks and is-"-ý

The reading ceased; a moment later
John Stanley vas aseending the stairs
f0 the library. There, standing by a
table expettantly, vas Lucy Prentice
alone; ah. came forvard vith a little
start of nervous eagerness, with a
jubilant welcome shining in ber face. E

"John Stanley! 1 b.d no idea you

80 sorry Dot to se you, but sbe's not «o will bave my strong shouldervery wel-I vas reading to bier.", to lean on," said Lu;cy. "But thb. oÎà"About young Prentice-yes, I er boat vill get in on time; don't vorryyon.» ~W he n bat. in the afternoon ho, &.UAbout hlm and tbe man that plays takiiig bis bave, John Stanley suggesk-opposite hlm. TelI me - wbat does ed to Lucy that, as they might noveuyour brother say? 'You'll go- down to see each other again after Friday,' the'7the game vith us-w. bave a special celebrate this possibly lat evoning bycar. It viii b. full of Harvard people.; going to tbe theatre. He generouslyand it vil b. perfectiy fine to have on. iiicluded Mrs. Prentice in the invitatio~n.Ion. Eli. We will ail have suchi fun 'Lucy tbought notbing couid ho mofejoîîying you." agreeable. Mrs. Prentice decided that"fExcepV" on the trip back," observed she did not car. to go; but that L~eStaney. "Thon it iii b. my turn." was old enough to go. alone vith -.pShe scoffed ut the confidence of- Yak Young man if she chose to.- And ' ëmen; hoie istened vithout resentment. -suggested that Mr. Stanley corne to dnIn tliat yeilov dresa, vwith hier dark ner.beauty, ah. vas quit. enraptuning; and Wben at the end of a cheerful liitbh.e enjoyed ber prattle. Helbed made a PIaY tbeY ernerged - from the tbeatrenote of bier n ervous, oager stàrt toward rain vas failing.' Therefore, during thehlm. Perbaps it vas one of the littie drive borne tbey discussed hot the playtricks that, made ber se' popular with but the weather probabilities for Satur-mon; but perbaps it liad*in this in- day, and the comparative monits of thestance a special genuineness., Mer talk two teams on wet grounds. Wben theyfiowed on, eaiiy, bappily- reached the' bous. Stanley accepted an"Ani isn't it funny.," she vas saying invitation to corne in for supper. *He"to th ink that -my *Tomt doesn't kn .ow was led into talki*ng abuout Westernvour Ted at ail!" e ities as places to liv. in. He believed"They wil know each other ,pretty that every woman bugbit to liv. for aweli af'ter.Saturday," he answered. wbile in a Western city. "Rather tban"Does your Ted lug?"' Boston?" Lucy suggested doubtfuliy."Does your Tom boid in tbe lune?" "«Oh! distinctly rather thani Boston.""Oh> you miust-you must corne' with She looked as if-tbough Ie convictionsus in.our.-car!" she exclaime1. '. .'c vo er. differént from bers--she iiked tewant to exhîbît you to mny Harvard bave him so emphatic.friends." 
- Into bis ieave-taking lh. infuaed a"As a-as a possession ?" hie ventured. note of meiancholy. "We'll probabiy"'As my dearest enerny,"I she answered. meet to-rnornow nigbt on the dock," ah."Wel-even that tempts mne". But reminded hlm. "And if not therg -Plu ijot sure.",' Saturday in our special car." MNe ad-"Why not? ' ?" mitted the possibilities, but indicated"Oh, business may prevent. J'ni. is i preference for a touching fareweii, inBoston on business."- case- Ho ieft it vague..

"Ping usiess"'Tt rained ail nig1t; ail Fniday unti!
three o'clock in the afternoon-a steady,"Then it's ail right. Father. woudn't stili, warmni ain. Then the ram ceeasedmiss this gaine-for -anything;- and lhe in a drizzie, and a fog steamed up fr'omwouidn't have you miss it."1 the earth and met another fog sbuttingtWThen .vilbis- steamer geL in to- down from the sky.morrow?" lStantIe had ried to spend a profit-"Not iii late in- the afternoon-and ahI.nrning. 1He had visited the Artperhaps not until Fridav nlorning. MisîmadL.Pbi irradThev've had fog and a roîigpaae" finallv, 'Harvard Coliege. At this in-"A combination whielh is lki't stituition, however. instead of inspeet-mîke. one irritable," saiid Stanley ing in a reverent spirit the glass flowéI's;meditativelv. and other improviîng objects, lh. sought"Oh! Thien thingrs liavewt been go- -ont éerfain uindergraduates and-iike aingc well?" 

-tv picai Yale man - goaded Lhem into.'Xot %,ery," 1;(,~h tting on t or eam At t o 'l c"011, l' orrX? , sliîî ooXt:?1  ý'k, ;int m lireflirned toheikea.îoi. tAt ghtWhe wclowith sueli Compassion itlitif e bo ln-t ring fog. Front the Touraine lhe tel.-ed:1 phoned to the ('unard wharf; yes, the"i-of couirse I atiIem -o1 Bohemia had *arrived'at noon off Bos-in hi lb rpiiIIv: t ý'ids on 4l1U and had anchored to awaitappointrnent. But ue hiegh Tde.zz-Which wouid bc at six o'clock.

outi'-rmn fot beston; I'rnreall1Y not, you
knov. I want you to understand that."

"Not yet, of ,convie-Dot tilI Satur.
day," she answered -iigktly. "And Satur.
day P we'i: count on 'you ini our special
car."

.«rd ratber leave it open- until Ive
talked with your father. To ho frank-
ho May prefer not to see me in youir
apecial Car."1

.1 Dear me!" she sighed. But she did
not press bim for any futther con-
fidences. She returnd to the anbjiet,
however, late in the evening when ho
vas taking bis departure.,

S"If it's such a deadly fend, perhaps
wé'Il nover meet again - unIess you
corne to luncheon to-morrow. Maumma
vould ho sorry to mise you ontirely."1

So he came to lunche n the noit day.
It was bioving a gaie; rejort to the
telephone elicited front the Cunard offie
the information that the Bobemia:
would Dot arrive before Friday night; a
wirelesa to the station on Cape Cod had
announced somo misbap to ber engine,

"eWell," said Lucy Prentice, "«father is
making pretty close connections."

"ýOh, 1 hope," cied Mrs. Prentice,
"that notbing more will happen to dé-
tain bim! This is Tom's Iast year at
Harvard, Mr. Stanley, and Mr. Prontigie
regards Tom's playing in this Yale gankt
as' the greatest event of bie own lite.;
h: wouldn't miss it for worlds. And;.I
don't know boy I could endure- it niy.
self if Mr. Prentice could flot be therel
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But if the fog did not lift before seven
elok ahe would not -dock -until Satur-

day morUh1g.-
W.it sudenconeeétu Stanley lef t the

.* lelphono booth and'gazed out of the
window. The fog vas thieker than
ever; the fights in the windows aerosa
the street. made a golden blur, reveal-
lng nothing;. eabs and wagon& emerged
opddenIy.from nothingless and were as
süddenly consunied b y miat. Stanley
returned to the tele hon.. Miss Prou-
tics was at hom e;-Misa Prentiee, in fact,
aniwered i caIL

SYes, she had telephoned te the wharf;
wasn't it dlsguating? 0 f course the fog
*Weidn't lift. She fet avfully aorry
Wý; ber fathor; he had sailed especially
f4!see Tom play. -AttI- her mothor vas
jniost prostrated vith1 sympathy and

dIapitmfLt.'Mut thero'a oeegood
t 'nany weay,"' she added. "New yeu
"~ join us in our special car."
Î '*?h -bût I'm worse off than ever,"

saad Stanley. «Your father told me te
3t him on the dock."

n~out b. any silly Casabianca," nrg-
J.,Lucy. -"IYoW'l1 see lm t o-merrow
»igt-aud that vill do just as volt as
thê morning."

i'But it won't. I muet get baek and
bld ou some contracta Monday. And 1
eun juat'do it by leaving New York to-
iÏW1ow night; 1 couldn't do it by loav-
. - Boston."

14Dear me! Weill if papa'. ship
d"en't get in, why don't yon corne
rWnd to dinner this eveuiug and ceor

.,,"W ightd-especially as it may b.
tâqlast chance 1hal ever ave-"

<Oyon. We must neyer forget that.
We'fl expect you at seven - 4f papa's

alýipoesn't corne I."
*heBohomia did net dock that nigbt.

And @pin it was after midnight vheu
John Stanley loft tho Prentices' bouse.
g1ý bore affect lenato messages f rom wife
and daughter foir the husbnd and
féther; he had N%,1-P4ntiW*' ticket for
thé' football game lu bis peeket, for the
chance still remainod that the boat
iight dock early enough ln the merning

to- permit an enthusiastic. parent to
catch a train for New-ýHaven.

Stanley rose at five ;by six ho was at
the' dock. The fog had not yot 1f ted;
the minutes and heurs slipped by; and
at brt Stanley gave up hope. Thon sud-
deiily at ten minutes past nine the bar-
ber and its Islands emerged and soon
lay lear and shining, and the Boheinia
vat steaming up f romn quarantine..

Mr. Prentice was the first passenger
off the boat. Re rau into the customs
room; Stanley pursued hlm.'

"If yout-re lueky, yen eau just get the
ten o'lock," Stanley said, trotting up
by is aide. "The last special left at
ninie. Here's your ticket te the game."

"Thanks." Mr. Prentice glaneed at
Stanley and seized the ticket. 've
fxed it with the inspetor - passed
throôugh without my trunka." Ho vent
down the stops three at a time, with
Stanley at bis beels. "South Terminal,"
he said to a cabman. "Five dollars ex-
tra if I catch the ton o'clock."

Stanley linibed in beside bis cbief,
an&d-the cabman startcd the horse on a
run.

"So you're going, too " said Mr. Pren-
tice.

"Yes. It's the only chance 1'1l have to
explain to you. I must leave New York
to-night if im to put in a bid on thoso
Fryeville contracta.

,"Oh, very well. Twelve minutes to
en. We'll nover do it."
"Just a chance," said Stanley. "If

we do make it-and the train's on time
- we'll miss only the first twenty
minutes of the game."

They swept down to the East Boston
ferry just to see the gates closed-just
to see the ferry-boat sldo out froin the
slip.

"Damn!" said Mr. Prentice. "That
does us." He took off bis bat and
thiimped the brim of it angrily upon bis
knee. "I have a son playing in that
game to-day; I've come ail the way
fromn Europe to seo hlm play."

"It's bard licke" said Stanley. He
made no allusion to bis own disappoint-
ment. "But we may geL the train af-
ter al-if it's. late in . starting."

Thev reached the station at ten
mninutes past ton; the train hadl gone

-You ean take me back to the dc,
Mr. Prentice said to the driver. "After

Utti cmerea gbiàasdeiiu

deny that th*e,'s beon soine hav4 Ik,
&bout lt-but vhat I vwi1%t-WJMtt. I
mean te have-is a aouperintndeus ,*le
ingenuity enougli toecope witk 1U&M

"Yen moan by-evadisqg the apet$*-
tiens ,M

"Imeau notbiai l
not inquire Intoe m
ingenuity lasA#ppllè-dI
*bat> I must ha1ve, "Io

clalato.#,ýt
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on Soap s a
and Excelence.
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veterans.

I havo/q my luggaire th ogh the eus.
toms, Pt'iII sec you, St y, at my
office."9 -s '

«'It might bo btter," said Stanley, "if
you vould let me talk with you. now.
For about those contrats-I ougbt to,
leave this ai ternon if we'ro to bld for
thein. I eouid explain matera to you,
Mr. Prentice, whiie w're driving back."

"Oh, very wll; if it's sa easy as al
that."

Stanley fiushod.
"I understood," ho said, "when I vas

made Superintendent of the Tristate
Section, that I vas to geti the business
--that this vas more Important, to b..
gin vith, thau to show profits." .

"But it was nover iutimated te yen
that yen ver. to sacrifice profits-to
undertake heedleso, reckless, ex.
travagant contracts. Yen were to get

ail the business Possible regardiez. of
profits-but net regardicas of .]es..

«With two eompeting eompanies
against us, I did the. closest figuring 1
eould," Stanley replied. "if vo Iiad had
normaily good luek, ve'd have corne eut
about even. But after gettiug the con-
tract, wo vere delayed iu our work by
two veeks of rain, and by baviug te
vait for sand shipments. *-Becaus of.
these deisys vo rai behiud- but' it
wasn't becauso I had been reekiess in

My r1g.
my "hat mzay aff b., true -'but it's

your busitess whes you And uuwç'pued,
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Sunlght Soap is madle $0 well and so pure that no other sap'

can equal it for washing of clothesl, the saving of time, the'

ightening of labour-Sunlight pays for itself .iii the life ofCfdÏ

clothes as it does not wear or injure them ike common soiaps',
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wliere. Ife had sacriflced, &Il for noth-

with Lucy-of seeing the. gaine. Anidit
was the last year that Ted would ever 1

ay ; and next to his mother and LUCY
admired Ted more than anyone ln
worid; If ho had had nothing else to

1eonsider, ho would have &peut hM& last
cent to teo Ted play. Aud Ted 'Wouild 1f. C W l L
thiuk ho won there, and woud ho look. ~ . l l~
ng for hm in the stand, and after thecPi

dottît know any. otber u'ay of coming
*v hen bide .elwand, iuek is

you, Mr. Pýreutlce4
1'~ ~~1don't know what ways there Mnay

4èand 1 don't cave td know," replied
.'PrpFtice iru*Wlbly. miu a long asî., exst snd thre are men 61 la-

wh a perat. Our planta
*"0. vl 115*114 hoow mon.-

'è* dé hoagat work,' s"id Stan.

inn,*& oservation la of- n~ the ferybot John Stanley In
fIqýýIf t4, oil resoumesOa pen to ed with both elbows on the rail "udYdur illgenuity are 'dishonest, don't arý atared down lntb the. water with a- woe-

rogate to yourself ail the ingenuity begone face.
there is. ii the paving business. Other e e * emeit may amcmplish better results than
you by methods that are perfectly Mr. Prentice's irritation grew. Tn bislegitiinate. Sino. yoùr feeling is what painstaking fashion, he had made out ait is, perhape yon feel that yeu had bet- complete 'inventory of his purchasester -separate yourself- frein the serviee abroad and handed it to the customs cf-.of the couipany." ficer with bis declaration. It was a;UPerhaps I had."' Stanley drew out of modest list, reaching a total,' as he hadbis poeket somte papers. "I left every-, labpriousy computed, of. $347.53. Withthiug lu pool shape; Roi mes unider- itfjhs -h 'baud tube, inspector was goingstands aIl about the matters -ini-he of- :méthlioaly 'rough aIl Mr. Pientico'silee. Ive. dr&wn up. a - "àInn :fùr :: ssious. Meanwhile, Mr. Prentice

t eio frer.hunt gsonknows no
hui bt ii gme~bs.And cmw,

bawk, fiesand'weam aealways us
g&une.

The farmie ues bis gun for mmotha
where the. cit man uses it fer day.

~th<~hyq~atsa gnthat wh

la but for une. Igtrogt for ias weigbta
lilgttot for 1tsregl on the market. M
few parta, sud every
aprin%, boit amu pinin alae cf tbe fiest
stl?_ ta=Ured sOfr

atey Balamced fora
quc, im* vitis a

sapaw trfgger %ction
tha làa revelation in
lin sooflu. ad i
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Yen of the situation; here it is. And
liere are ail the data that wiil be need-
cd in bidding for the Fryeville con-
tracte.»e

Mr-. Prentice took the papers and
>e thrust thema into his pocket.

"I wish you suceess, Mr. Stanley, ln
yourhnext venture."

"Thank yOu." Stanley called to the
driver, and the cab stopped. "Good-by,

«'Good-by!"
Stan ley alighted, touched bis hat, and

walked away.
He had kelpt cQntrel of himself; now,

however, bis lips tiglitened angrily, and
lie walked on without noticing where
bis steps were leading him. H1e had for-
seen that this outcorne ias possible,
and had calmly prepared for it; the ac'-
cuirate notes wieh lie had turned over
to M.Nr. Prentice had been made for this
verv contingency. Yet ail the whiie lie
lîad 'lever really believed it cotîld hap-
pen. Disrnjssed because hie wotîld notJ
be disiîonest! "It's the Ônly way of
lookingat it-the only way," lie insis't-j
ed Io himiself as hie hurried blindly
along. Anîd te tink that Mr. Prentice
waa.tat kind of man!

There - vasn't a gleama of liglit any-

Lchleus o1 Conmaught

Bat on a trnnk and watched hum with a
hard, disgnsted eye. "Young man," be
barked suddenly, so that the inspector
spun about startle, "you're the second
person te-day that's taken me for a
crook."

"Oh, ne, sir," the inspector replied.
Only it often happens that the per-sons who hand in iternjzed lists are the

very ones that are hoping to conceal
things of value an(I-well, I haven't liad
much te do this morning-"'

"It must be a fascinating recreation,"1
ebserved Mr. Prentice. "I have handed
in my staternent and taken my oath
tliat it is correct, btut tiiere is no rea-son for you to helieve that I anm ani-n'ated by fear of God, reverelîce fortruth, respect for laiv, or any feeling
of pa.riotism whatever. ASaVs:, yoi
are the second person to-day wlîo lia.,
takcîî mue for a crook."

The inspeeor flushed anc-rilv. Thon,
afier a brief suî've v of Mr. l1 renticte\.
far'e, bis indignation d isappeaî.eîîi n a
grill. '

"Ift you ldo auj n&' vdiferey i Jr
said, "I'd thiîk l'oii av oa Iroo!. j,
But I gîîess I havc soie vis.am
annoy yen a--y umoru." CSi'

Whee You Euqterà
tain Your Gueste

Xome le ot for ts Inmmtes &loue, but
evmif it wer. It houd berna attactiv
andi artsticma peeibe. Theefrethe
domartiug f the Diaing Rocaora Id e.
veive the. pref4l Mmd suions oonsidera$oa
et ibm immme.
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The Western Home M ont hi ye
He elosed the trunk and affixed hlm

stamp to the~ label.

"This way, sir; and they'll figure out
the duty."

Mr. Prentice followved hini to the as-
sessor's window, paid the ffty-three
dollars demanded, and thon turned to,
the inspector.-1

"I lost my temper; inm obliged to you
for your courtesy," he sai. «I like
men that canu eo straight when they're
madl. I caa't do it myseif."

He swung round and marcbed away.

Yes; that was the trouble with young
Stanley-he couldn't see straight when
he was mad. If ho had had £a n f
common enue he'd have known beter
tiran -to taire a few peeviali and perverse
utterances so literally. Driving home,
Mr.ý Prentice began to heap reproiYhes
Upo himnself, however,,rather than uo

Stonl éy. Be !bad been irritatedby

Stanley's poor showing as superinten-

forent moons and renewing in tbis desul-
tory way thie feeling of being at home
again. Then he %vent to his office, whero
ho was reminded of-th7e Fryeville cou-
tract and the necessity of telegrapbing
instructions to Holmes. H1e remembered
the papers which Stanley had given
him; they provod to be the complete
statement of the Fryeville specifications
and requirements, tlhe complete flguring
to meet them-flguri ngwhjob, as Mr.
Prentice, after long study, reeognized,
was of the closoat, mont expert kind.

Mr. Prentice despatched a long tele-
gram to Hol mes, the assistant superin-
tendent of the TriitàtW, Pavi ' g -(Con-
pany. In it he incorporated al the
items which.Stanle-y, b.d ef t withb b1m'
and gave orders to"bid for the FËryeville
contract. He g£dded that Staaileyi-'re-
turu was dlayed for a few,.days.
-- TIhen lie began telophoig oudta
the hotels. -He earnedthat àon8si
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dent, and had thought a good scaro and
scolding would be boneficial. But he
had meant to turn a mild, indulgent
ear to tbe young man after Stanley had
been sufficiently cowed. Instoad, he had
let himseif be cornered unpleasantly,
and then, with the devil of wrong-
headedness and pride in command, he
had been unable to extricate himself
from a false position. And the poor
young thing felt ho had been dismissed
bocauso ho wouldn't stoop ta dishonesty.
t would have been ludîcrous had it not

been so annoying, so unjust. That upon
whieh Mr. Prentice prided himself was
his integrity in all business dealings.

911 suppose VII have to get hold of
that young, man again and smooth
things onýt," he grumbled to himself.
I'Çonfound it, 1 don't know where he's
stopping-or where he'll go when he
leaves Boston'.'

At home Mr. Prentice found affection-
ato, commiseratiflg notes from bis wife
and daughtr-a pathetic welcome for
the returned traveller. He wandered
about the houso, 2oking into the dif -

loy had been stopplng at the Touraine,
but that witiain an hur ho bail pald1
hie bill and departed.

Stanley bail gone to the etation,
meaning to take the tiret train for New
Haven. He could not soe the game, but
ho would at least be on hand to sbare
his brother's rjoicing or sorrow-sbake
bis band or hold it. Thon it occurréd te,
him that if ho took this train he kould
get no news of thbe game until it was
over. And he remembea'ed reading la
the morning newspapor that the pîsys
were to be reproduced by wire at
Mechanicu Hall. So ho decided to wait
over for the returns; ho could still get
to New Havon in time for any jollifica-
tioln.

The game was to hegin at two; at a
quarter before tiie hour Stanley entered
Mechanics Hall.

This is a vant and unheautiful
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agement. The roof displayed a red,
white, and blue vertebrate appearance;
one long, broad streamer of tri-colored
bunting extended like a backbone down
the middle of the roof and threw out on
either aide ibs. of similar materiai.
AIse bunting framed the three pictures
at the back of the stage - pictures of
"The Boston Tea Party," "Eliza, Escap-
ing Over the Ice," and "John Eliot
Preaching to the Indiana." At the
front of the stage was the apparatus
for recording the progress of the game
-a blaekboard marked out like a foot-
ball field, with an imitation- football
suspended over it by a wire along which
it could be moved at will. A telegrapix
operator was busy with his instrument,
and near him stood a large man in a
froek-coat. The front baîf of the
auditorium was elosely filled With peo-
ple; there was a sprinkling farther back
and in the galiery, and the crowd was
flowing in faster and faster and spread-
ing over the floor. Stanley secured a
seat near the aisle. fIe looked round.

Pepewere standing up beckoning to
frends, pretty girls_ were nodding and
amiling aerosa distant spaces, mniddle
aged and elderly gentlemen and amail
sehoolboya fled down theaisles and offright and left tk> aat; also many per-
sons whoae academie assoeiations were
obviously remote, whose elgars pointed
at angles fromn their mouths, and whose
hats were eanted at angles on their

mutilated cheer was an unshaven, red-
nosed person with an Irish mouth, a

1soiled collar, and a debilitated silk bat.
iWith him a coterie of younger but

equally unattractive "Saports", stamiped
and whistled their jubilation. Stanley
surveyed them with disgust. Jâ_,ewi
Haven it had aiways seemed perfectly
reasonabie for the muekers to cheer for
Harvard; it was offensive to find that
in Boston the muekers cheered for Yale.

Then he caught sight of Mr. Prentice
advancing down the aisie, casting about
for a seat. And instantly he faced
xound toward the stage.

Someone, he was aware, passed in and
took a seat behind him.

"The two captains are talking with
the referee. The referee flipa a cloin.",

There was a moment'. silence, durini
which the announcer bent over the tele-
graph operator. Then he straightened
up.

"The two elevens are going to their
places. It ia Yale's bail."

Stanley had an instant mental pic,
turc of bis brother Ted, out on the right
end of the line, left foot advanced, bend-
ing forward on tiptoe for the start;
Stanley's hands were cold with excite.
ment, and he feit the nervous tremor
that he used to feel at this moment
when he was actually present at the
play.

"Thompson kicks for Yale to Flar-

Who is the good? Not he wbo walks each day
With m"rl mm dbong the bigb, cdean way;
But hewhodsgded sin andhme
Y.t wIII fot sel his honor or bis name.

Who inwwue? No behfornthe start
WitJi Wdom's [ofowers bas taken part;'
But he who loks in FoIly's tempting eyes
And tuma away, perceiving ber cbsguise.

Who is semee? Not.he who flees bis kind,
Some moumiain fastness or smre cave to ind;
But he vJho in tbe city's noisiest scene
Keeps calm. withi-he only is serene.

-ElA Whler Wilcox

heads. Among them ail Stanley saw no catches and runs the bail back t4familiar face. vard's thirty-live yard line."lThe large man in the frock-coat, who The announcer's assistant pubad been bending over the telegraph string and the hal bopped te pcoperator, advanced to the edge of the "Hinchman gains two yards tipiatform. centre."
"There is no wind," he proclaimed in a "Williams tries Yale's right entruly stentorian voice. is thrown by Stane o osoThis momentous announcement was yards'a"y o lsreceived with applause. Stanley began " CA-a!" shrieked 'Stanley, beatito feel excited-he began to ftel very hands togetlier.

much as if he were actually in the New "Well, well, well!" shouted triHavenî stand .waiting for the game to antly one of the Yale sympathizbegin. the rear. The tone xvas so offThe man in tlhe froek-eoat advanced tîjat Stanley turned bis head-anýagaîn. Mr. Prentice in the roW behind, ài"The Harvard team lias just trotted at him.
on the field." Mr. Prentice leaned forward.There was then great appiause--eIap. cheer for opposite sides."ping of bands and an inarticulate loud "Yes," said Stanley. He againbawl from the middle-age<l and elderly round to the stage.gentlemen, the small scl'ooliboys and the "Hammond drops back to kick.'pretty girls. "Hanimond kzicks to Baird on'Stanley felt that bis part this after- iirtvyard Ene. and Baird is tacklnoon would indeed be lonely and ('0o1- Prenii andti lrown ini his tracks.spieuous. Hiarvard eheered; '.%r. Prentice le"The Yale eleven lias' jut trotted on a great bellow and pounded on thethe field." with bis eane. He leaned forwaré"A-ay!" shbouted Stafflev . lapp)ing lîi ý said to Stanle.v i a jubhilant voiebands: but to bis rri lie w'as not as if tbe were friends, "That'salone i n this demoîîn tiion theîre Weil, boy?,

noisy outhreaks in ditiereîît part, oi the~ Stanley nodlîlfî "I've heardhall. "Brek-ek, Koax, Y"a1e. S~boom gOood."
oh, rab, Yale!" shout(ed sone e kbuliîd Morris tries llarvard's centre,hirn. Stanley turnel a ni ý;ýa Wwi îb in- does flot gain a n inch."dignat ion thla t the delirer f iti- Aga in tiiere \N-aý applause from
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STRENGTH.

VW6ois t6euoroug? Nothe who puts to test
H-i. uiiews witii tbe strong and proves tbe best;
But be wbo dweb swbere weakligs coniregate,
And neye lets 6i splendid strengtb abate.
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DOCTOR'S SHIFT.
Now Gets Along Without It.

A physician asys: "Until laBt fali 1
used to eat meat for my breakfast and
suffered with indigestion until the ineat
had passed from the stomach.

"Lait fal I began the use of Grape-
Nuts for breakfast and very soon found
1 could do without meat, for my body
got ail the nourishment necessary f romn
the Grape-Nuts and since then 1 have
not had any indigestion and arn feeling
better and have increased in weight.

"Since finding the benefit I derived
f rom Grape-Nuts I have prescribed the
food for aIl my patients suffering f rom
indigestion or over-feeding and also for
those recovering from disease where 1
want a foÔd easy to take and certain to
digest and which will not overtax the
stomach.

"I always flnd the resuits 1 look for
when 1 prescribe Grape-Nuts. For
ethical reasons please omit my name."
Naine given by Canadian PostUm Co.,
Wndsor, Ont.

The reason for the wonderfiil amount
of nutriment, and the easy digestion of
Grape-Nuts ns not bard to fliad.

In the first place, the starchy part
of the wheat and barley goes through
various processes of cooking, ta perfect-
ly change th#, starch into dextrose or
grape-sugar, in which state it is ready
to be easjiy absorbed by the blood.

T[he parts in the wheat and barley
-hich Nature can make use of for re,

iildingbrain and nerve centres are re-
tained in this remarkable food, and thus

0le human body is supplied with the

1lowerful strength producers, so easiiy
inoticed after one has eaten Grape-Nuts

<ahday for a week or 10 days.
"There's a reason," and it is e'iplain-

(,l in the littie book, "The Road to Weil-
vl"in pkgs.

Ever road the above letter? A ne-
one appears f rom time to time. They
are genuine, truc, and full of human in-
terest.

'Wnipeg> July, 1912.

yar. Shouidh ve trled right end,"J
,#tabley muttered.
-,Thore was silen , duriiig which the1
eýlck of the inst ment was audible evenj
j»~ those in the middle of the hall. Tl'eîe
fiIIouncer, who had been bending ov'er1
.tbe operator, straightened up.
'«With Stanley blocking off for him

beautifuliy, Mercer circles Prontice for
lifteen yards"
."cA-ay"ý' shouted Stanley, and else-1

whero there rose amal cheers. Andj
when those had subsided one of theo
pgeudo-Yaie contingent in the back-
ground ejaculated, with loud, insolent
satisfaction: "Well, weli, welfl How
about it?"l

Mr. Prentice leaned forward. again.
4«1 don't like your mnan, Stanley," he

said good.naturediy. "I wish he'd leave
my boy alone. Any relation of yours Y"

"Brother."
aWbýat! And you're not there to'-see

hin! Why-why didn't you go?"
1Oh," Stanley said rather bitterly,

"the reasons are no longer important."
The remark semed to have.effectively

sileced Mr. Prentice..
The noxt reports recorded small but

steady Yale gains. By assaults upon
Harvard tackies, which. won two or

*three yards invariably, Yale progressed
to Harvard's. forty -yard line. Here the
Harvard defonce stiffened, and on two
downs Yale bad still five yards to <gIn.
Thon there was a long wait.
«They're slow in sending," mumun

ed the schoolboy who sat with bis father
next to Stanley, and who bad been
choering for Harvard on the slightest
provocation.
The announcer advanced portentously.
"With magnificent interferenco by

Stanley, Mercer circlos Prentice. He is
puiled down by Hall on Harvard' e tn-
yard lino."

The massive, disapproving silence
seemed 'ta empbasize the sparse,
vigQrous, &pplauie. Stanley was clap-
ping bis bands, bounding round in bis
seat,,and yeliing.

"Well, well, well! Wbat's going to
bappent?" came the dorisive inquiry
from one of theo'Yale sympathizers

MBrek-ek Koax; Siss boom, rab, Ya-
ae!" bawled the red-nosod Irish-bookiflg
person.

"Watcb for a touchdown round Pren-
tice 1" criod another.

And Stanley muttered ta, himaelf, "It
is certainly not much of a day for the
Stanley brothers."

Soon it was anaouncod that there was
just three minutes of the firet baîf bf t
ta play. The bal bad wavered back and
forth above the middle of the black-
board, and had come to rest on Har-
vard's fifty-yard lin-la Yale's posses-
sion. The crowd bad settled back into
comfortablo assurance.

After a pause the announcer paced
forward with great deliberation. There
was something solema in.bis manner.

"«Yalo bad executed a trick play." Ho
spoko with reluctance; ho hesitated, and
the crowd hnng upon bis fateful, care-
fully spaced words. "Burke passes the
bail ta Stanley, and from n early the
middle of the field, with the whole Yale
team interfering for him, Stanley car-
ries it over Harvards lino foi a touch-
down."

Stanley laped to bis fot; and while
the supporters behiad him were yappîng
out taunts and jeers at Harvard, ho
swung bis arma as if bie was leading a

multitude, and cried out ail alone the

real Yale cheer. The Harvard people
turned ta look; some of them smiled at
him a littie wistfully, and because hie

was so ciearly a Yale man they clapped
him when hoe sat down.

"Why don't you echeer for Stanley?"
asked the schoolboy next ta him in a
resentful vdice. "He's the whole Yale
team."I

"I'm cheering far him, ail rigbt,"
said Stanley with a grin. H1e felt some-
one nudking him from behind. Ho

turned; Mr. Prentice put bis hand over
bis siioulu.

"That mun of your brather's, " said Mr.

Prentice. "It's got my boy -- but it

must have been a corker. Shake."
Thon Strnley put att bis hand.
The schaolboy had -been taking this

in witli open eyes.
,"Are you Stanley's brother9?" lie ask-

ed.
"Yes." Stanley laughed. "And that

gentleman thet 1 just shook bands wth
is Prentiee's father."

The boy .glanced belîind him anîd then

at Stanley again with puzzîed butt r"-
spectful interest.

The haif ended with the score six to
six.

"M.Nr. Stlanlev"-M.%r. Prent ice ca n -
Iing forwar'l spoke in a1'ow voice -"

1tried ta reach you by telephotie an hour

ad.Will you allaw me a few minutes'

A' Remarkable Bootl
AS LIGHT AS A FEATHER
BUT STRONG AND AS PERFECTLY EASY

IN< THE WEAR AS AN INDIAN MOCASSIN

Elk Hide Soles
THE NEW LEATHER

No. 2800 BRROWN CANVAS BOOT.
03.10 (Postage and Customns pald 04.10).
Broya Villow cap and Jockey backstrap,
wholo golosh, stout Elk Ride Solos, ruai
hand-sewn weits, stitched ail round. À
splendid boot.
Ne. 2801 WHITE CANVAS BOOT.
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From the movemont behind him,
Stanley imagined that Mr. Prentice bailturned to glower indignantly at the
author of this suggstion-and Stanley
chuckled. "That's the place, tbough,"
he said ta himseîf. "Mercer and Ted
can do the trick."

The'n the announcer flung up bis band
inexitement and shouted:

"Yale fumblesP" The crowd sprang
up with a yeil. The announeer implored
silence, stretching ont bis bands, and
the noise quioted. "The hall rails out
froin a acrimmage; littfe Prentice is
Jobnny on the spot, and startes with a
clear field for a touchdown." Then the
tumult broke loose again; tbey were al
on thoir feet, shrioking, flourishing
hats; ail but Stanley and a few baîf-
hidden figures bers and there; the an-
nouncor stiUl stood smiling. And when
the shouting had subsided again, "fie
is overbauled by Stanley on 'Yale's
eight yard lune."'

With a final joyous clapping the
audience resumed their seats. The
schooiboy beside Stanley turned round.
"Well, well, well! Wbat's going ta ap.
pen!" ho cried viciously at the Yale on-
thusiasts.

"Sh-b, Jack! Don't b. cboap!" bis
father rebuked hlm.

It gave Stanley an exeuse for looking
round; disappointedl as 4è,e was, ho bad
somehow a desire ta sec 'Mr. Prentice at
that moment. Ho caught Mr. Prentice
in the act of wiping bis eyes with bis
handkerchief.

The Harvard centre was strongor than
the Yale centre; and in three more plays
Harvard crowded acrostbe lino for a
touchdown. The auditorium resounded
with the cheers; presontly these were
diverted into .a groat chorus as the.
crowd swung into the sang,

"Glory, glory, glory ta the Crimson,
For this is Harvard'a Day."

GENT'Sisles S te I. Vldth No gobe mda .dwiôN. 6 extra vide,
LADIE9"'Slze 2 ta 7. 'Vldth No. 4 mediunm. N. 6vide
or mmeam e f-efoot staulwW tM
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Thr 5a distinctive style mnd'
fiaish about a " Curzon » Suit wblch
the "ready-to-wea " or"eired"
garments soid la Canrda andtfà
States lak. iadeed the "Curzon"
ont and finish is bardly equWlle4 oeve
in garments sold by thebout
Custom Tailors,whose charges
are always exclusives if' ual
altogether prohibitive. There

1>just that ease and Co-fort about aur garment
which give the wener a
Siwell st ease " appemnfles.

Then there is the cloth to remember:
nothing butreal British materials evcry time.
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ail sent free and carrage raid. We dispatch
yaur order witbin seve dys, and if you do
not approve, retuma the goods and we will
refund the money.

$20 SUIT TO MlEASUftE
(Carsiage and Duty Pais!)
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* abys Own Soap.
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~"talk with you after the game'
"Of coure-if you wish lt.' Staniey'à

mood had altogether changed; ho ýwas
feeling friendiy now with ail the, worid.

Mr. Prentie mt forward and aaked
hum about bis brother, and how eld Ted
waa, and how heavy snd where ho hbad
Ieirned th elay;'and alIs e hotÔ4 Stan.
ley about hie boy Tom. And as the 1m-
mediato neikhUars began to understand
that the fat er and the broter Of two;

oposng àIyirâ were diocussing their
horoos toget)4er, the group gathered near'
them-in the aigle'and llstened curiouily.ý

Tii. intermisohoirn came te .an.eiid; the,
wandèrers irét'rned to their sieate.,For'
theAfist ton minuÙtom the reports show.
ed that both'teami were pîayîng on the
defenive; it: wam chiefly now a kicking
game; back and forth travelled the bail,
with neither aide gaining advantage.
Thon came the. sta.tement:.

"For Harvard, Williams makes ono
yard round Stanley. Stanley ia hurt.
Prentie in diqualiied for slugfing him.
Harvard protests the decigion.'

There was a dead silence, thon an ex-
cited hum ail through the audience.

"My boy nover slugged; ho neyer
slugged 1" Mr. Prentice deciared it pas-
sionately in Stanle y's oar.

"I don't believo he C:id," Stanley re-
piied.

Mr. Prentice et forward with bis
head up, anious sud defiant. Stanley
cronched with bis elbows on bis knees.

"I hope your brother ian' much hurt,"
said the schoolboy next to him.

"Thank yen; I guess he'Ili hoal
right,' said Stanley.

But ho stilisast forward, hugging bis
arms in suspense.

At iast came the message:
,"Dunlap ls warming up te take Stan-i
oy's place, but Stanley refuses to leave

the fibid." .And Harvard as well as the4
brother clappod at that. "Stanley sup-
ports the Hirvard pretest. The refere
reverses bis decision-uftrentice is asow-
ed te play; and bofore the lino-up Pren-i
tice and Stanley shako bande.

The applause for Prentice's long mun,
and for the Harvard touchdown had
been ne greater than that which now
erupted from the audience: And Mrt.
Prentice, whiIe lho clapped and shouted,
bsbbled intermittently into Stanley's
ear-babbled eot ionally: "That brother
ef yours-I-weii, I hope Tom would
have àone the same." -.

But Stanley was tee 'lapp iiý that
moment te have the slightest ,>h(ught 1
of Tom.1h

"William tries Stanley ag-ain, and e
gains a yard," proclaimed the announc-
or. "Stanley is hurt again."

"That's it; they're tryin' te do hlm tý
upi " shouted one ef the Yale
symeathizers. "It's the only chance e:
they ve got." .t4

"Cut it eut!" retorted an irrita ted b
Harvard man from acress the aisle.

"What do yen think is the trouble 'a,
with your brother?" Mr. Prentice said di
te Stanley. "Had hoe a bad knee, or q,
something ef that kind?" hb

"No; not a weak spot. Ho wa's in
perfect conditien." si

"Oh, thon he'll bo himself again. pl
Wind knecked eut, most likely."1

"I hope hoe can ge on playing," saidT
the schoolboy. "Guess I nover wished T
that before about the best man on the
other team." i

"Thanks." Stanley smilod at hini T(
gratefuiiy. e

There were two or three minutes' sus-P
pense. Thon:si
,"Dunlap takes Stanley's place; Stan. tih
ly is led off the field." The annneecer

gave the news with seme gusto-but it
met wîth ne jeyous response. ec

"It can't be serions," said Mr. Pren- ce
tice. "Led off-net carried off." p

"1It's pretty bad," Stanley replied. "If tei
El %.asnt, t!:ey wonld, neyer have taken
hirû ont-and he weuildir't ]lave gene." tic

"l'm awfuily serry," said the sehiool- onl
bov. in

Y7ale man theugh lie ivas, stanlley',s me
interest il-i 'l,2 i liaid lien abruptly ley
St illed. .thi relports vcre Ieiuw hle]
tîcaît ou , f i;lteî -.als lie \vas t h itkiniu
of Ted -. : d ilring~ if the Iboy ýý,as Ivincee
on the si,e-liiie. ior if thie liOV ws anCl
lit tiit lie haul i-ilini 1 tîýii i,it,.lv ue- the
ii ived froini L'e fieLIi AilTud ~îiin
be icioking ici Iluii a fter t l, cliu- ai
wonîlering why lie dilicV lmetovv
]lis synipa tlh - to , 1kii;t e. h
Stanley winkcd teais fr-oli lîi, ys
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"WilliasJmgoos round the neW man
Dunlap for twenty yards; the. bail ;s
Harvard'&s On -Yale thirtJy.yard, une,"
cried the annoumeer.

Harvard was up with a shout; Stan-
i4 was startled out of bis melaÈcboly
indiffe 'ronce. Thon grauilIfÙie:..audi-
ence settled down.

' Williams again takes the bail and
circles Dunlap for twenty-two yards. The
bail is Harvard'.s on Yaie's eight-yard
lino."1

.Again there wasa mad springing UN,
a wild 'tumuit of cheers. «IrTochdowfl!
"Touchdownl" 'The crie», mingling
fromn différent parts-of the room- swell-
ed'intoimportunate demnand.,'

And' Harvard, scored - crushing
thrQugh Yale's centre for .short gains
until on the third play Hinchman Iay
across the lino clasping the bail.

The young schooiboy and his father
were on thoir feet, thumping each other,
shouting while thoy Iaughod.; Mr. Pren-
tice bohind was holding aloft bis hat,
motionlosa, in suprome salu te, and
emitting a monotonous inarticulate
roar. Then down in front a man or
fifty climbed on a chair and called for
the Harvard cheor, and a cheer was o*r-
ganized ont of the tumuit. After tbat
the~ sang, "Glory, glory to the Orim.
son l-and the song got a fresh impo.tus
when the announcor interjected that
Williams had kicked tho goal.

Stanley saw the schoolboy looking
down at him from. bis cheerful eminence
and ruefully amiled. The boy dropped
inte the chair besido him.

'¶t's great," he said. "But 1 know
we'd never have got it if your brother
had been in the game."

"Thank you,» said Stanley. "But your
man Williams ils a good ono."

'.'He nover got round your brother
once," said the boy.

Mr. Proirtice touched Stanley's sh4ul-
der and bent.dcown.

«'If it hadn't been for your brother
my boy couldn't bave shared in thisl"
lie murmured; blis vuice was tremulous.
«And your brother is not among those
who are beaten."

"'That won't make it any easior for
iiim," Stanley ans wered.

"But for yen, perhaps."
Hie again touched Stanley's shoulder

~-with a sort of shy friendliness. .
There was no more scoring; in tUn

minutes the gamo had onded.
"Threo times three, and fine long

Harvards!" shouted a young Man who
had sprung upon the stage. "Gather up
close, and.everybody eheer!"

.Mr. Prentice touched Stanley's arin.
"I won't ask you to wait for any-

thing like this," he said.
"Mr. Prentice," said Stanley, ."please

excuse me-I want te get the first train
o New Haven and find out about my
brother Y

"You'd botter corne home with me
and caîl up New Haven on the long-
istance. You'll get the information
uickor. And perhaps you can get yuur
rothor on the wire. Won't that dot"
The Harvard cheer was rolling out;

tanley noddod in silence, and with Mr.
Prentico walked away.
«Not until Stanley had learned that

ed's injury was a dislecated shoulder
mil, though. painful, not serious-net,
ndeed, until ho had actually board
red's voico over the telophene and talk-
fwith him about the game--did Mr.

)rentice enîbark upon his theme. Thon,
itting. in the library, which overlookod
he Charles and gave a view of the
ihts whieh had just flashed out on
larvard Bridge, and beond that of the
ludod, heavy rod sunset, sitting there
mfortabiy with whiskey and soda and
iars, theo young man and the old came
3an undorstanding.
"And in conclusion," said Mr. Pren-
ee, reaehing out and Iaying bis hand
aStanley's knee, -1 want to say that
ibusiness or in sport the Prentices
lan to play just as fair as the Stan-
ys-and they want tho Stanîclys to
Ip them."
rhev dined together - Mr. Prentice
eIbrted li- soio's victory openiflg
iagl)tne aîtid afterward they sat in
le ibrary' sioking long cigars. Late

tue veriog rs.Prentîce and lier
tghter arrived from. New Haven,
'«0, Tioniaq!" cried Mrs. Prentice,

rwnrlier arns about ber hursband.bo-u da oy fyo ol
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@lybve ee- She burst into
tears.

1"«She had a horrid time--ýbe's a ner-
voua wreck, poor dear," said Lucy, and
*hile ahe kis.ed ber father aie petted
her miother sootblflgly.

Then she turned to Stanley, and as
th parents were absorbed in each other

he. gew him to the farther aide of the

'<you've flied things up ail rightt?"
uie asked.

<'Yes. But-" he dropped bis voice
and looked at ber entreatingly-"itB of
Do importance to me unlese t's of im-
portance to you."

1 "Well," shec sad, and humor as well
as gentenea danced in ber eyes, "our

family owes yours eometbhing. I sa*
Tom after the game; and he said your
brother was perfectly sweet to hirn al
through."

"So it is oniy decent that you should'
bo the same to me," said Stanley.

She smoiled and met his eager look.
"I would always try to be-John,"

she murmured.

Some ill-natured reader will probably
point out that Harvard neyer beat Yale
at New Haven by a score of 12 to 6.
The answer is tbat the score'had to be
fictitions otherwise the Stanleys and
the Prentices would be recognized un-
der their real name and woul4 object.

uly, 1912.
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T HME I Tat's the last,
Lver covered the

boaves with a snowy
loth and flung ber-

self into a chair. She
closed hier eyes and
tried te reet, but bit-
ter thoughts eurged

tbrough bier mnd.
"I1t'a nothing but work from morning

titi niet. Jack thinks more of hie old
farm tban be doesý of me, bis own wifs."

Sbe-opened her eyes and looked down
at her hindi. Once they bail been white
and scf t; bier friends bail often laughing-
ly told ber that as was very vain over
them. Tbat was ten yeare ago wben bier
daye were spent ln praetising Beethoven
and Mozart, or usitting eozily in ber
fatber's library, reading one of the many
volumes from the well-filled ebelves.

Ten years ago I Her mind travelled
'back te the day wben she iad said good-
bye to it ail aud corne out west as a
bride. She b ad spet one summer on a
farmi before ebe was rnarried, and it was
then as met the man for wborn se
gave up bier city borne witb ail its
luxuries. She bail been sure se. ould
manage the work, yes, and keep up ber
practice toosee ad declareil witb bap-
py entbusiaem. Now ber bande were
stiffenéil with labor, and for daye at a
time she woulil neyer open the piano.

"I lite it ail! There is work enougb
at any time of the year, but it ise a
thousand i îres worse iu tbresbing time.
I don't see what Jack- - --tted to buy a
thresbing outfit for auyway. It's just
another proof that bie thinke more of
the farm and raisiug wheat than of me.
Now lie bas te pay for it, andl I wanted
a new dining room suite. Most likely
the mouey lie got this spriug for tbe cat-
tie will go on tbe machine. Well, it

won't." She rose with a new determina-
tion. I arn going to get that furniture
if hie neyer pays for the old outfit."

The dlock struck six. In two hours
the men would bie in, and there was oh,

s0 much work te do in that two hours.
Ihere were four cows to be milked, and
ail the separating had to be done. After
that, supper must be prepareil for twelve

hungry men who must not be kept wait-
ing a second. Mrs. Lever picked up
the milk-pails andl started for the barn-
yard.

The western sky was aflame witb gol-

den glory, and ll the land was bathed in

me! iow ligbt. Mrs. Lever stood and
watched it. Lu front of her lay a valley,
rich and fertile, covered with a goodly
harvest of ripened grain. She saw the

paths of golden sunlight change to long
,hadows as the sun disappeared bebind
the purple hill tops. Nothing had ever
robbed bier of bier love of the beautiful,
buit to-nigbt as s gazed at the panor-
ama before bier, it spoke not of peace and
penty, but of bard andl relentesas labor.
Suhe went on, quickening bier pace as s

thougbt of the moments s had wasted.
Darkness feil and the men streamed in

to supper. Mr. Lever watched bis wife
as she flew back and forth from kitchen
to dining-room, filling tea-cups andi re-
plenishing empty plates. H1e noticed how
wveary and worn she looked,1 and after

the men had gone, lue ivent to where abse
Was standing, and putting his armn

around ber, said: "You are tired to-
night, Margaret, eau I do anything to
help you?"

"Tired? Yes 1 arn tired, and who
wouldn't bo witb ail this work. When-
ever are you going te get through threeh-
ing, Jack V"

"I don't know, Margaret, 1 muet meet
the* payment this year for they won't
carry me over another, and if I don't put
up the amount the company will take
the machine. There jes only tifteen days
until 1 have te &end the rnoney!""How rnuch money do you need yet to
make up the payment 1"

"'Two hundred dollars. I won't have
snough out of the wbeat to make up the
payment, for all of that will have te go
to pay off the mortgage on the south
quarter, and thc banks won't. lend a
dollar."

"IWhat are you tbinking of doing ?"

aaekd Mre. Lever, as ehe started to
gather up the dishee."'

"lWell, that is juet wheýt I wiebed te
consuit yen about. Rob. Hamilton wants
hie threshing dons, and he can't get any-
one te board the men. I thought that
when hie farm ie Bo near ours that if
you would board the men 1 would tae
the job. There je more than two bun-
dred dollars in it for he bas a big crop."

Mrs^ Lever turned around witb blaz-
ing eyes. "'Jack Lever! What do you
mean? What 4o ou tbink I arn made
of? 1 arn sickun tired of cooking for
a lot of men, and I neyer wanted you to
buy this machine anyway. It wouldn't
matter te me if you neyer pald for it.
She stopped suddenly as ehe saw the
pained expression on her bueband's face.

"IAil right, my dear, I will have te find
some way alone then" was hie reply, as
he turned and Îvent out.

AIl that evening and the next day Mrs.
Lever went around with an aching, empty
feeling in her heart. In epite of the hard
work and occasional rebellons tboughts,
aie loved her husband dearly, and this
was the first time she had refused to
help him. H1e had not referred te the
matter again, nor bad he given'ber any
chance.

once she f sît as must tell him sell
would help him, but he had been called
out at that moment, and ehe bad not
seen him since.

Her mind was ln a turmoil. There was
that money Jack had got for the cattie.
He liad put it in the bank for her. She
might let him have that, and by careful
saving they mnight have enough witbout
any unnecessary expenditure of eîergy in
threshing; and Jack needed a reet as
well as she.

But the money was bers, she argued to
herseif, and s realIly needed that din-
ing room suite. No, if as did anything
s would board the men. But then, ehe

thought, it would be so much.-essier for
both if she gave up the money, and next
year she might be able to get the furni-
ture.

So she battled with berself until love
conquered. Going to a writing desk see
took f rom it a bank book, and wrote out

a cheque for the whole of the money

payable to John Lever.
"There goesamY furniture and every-

thing else I wanted; but 1 guess there is

more happinees for both Jack and me in

a bare dining roomn with love in it than
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a voll! furulhed homse wtOu\
wisk Jack would Cone sofo rI mnt
to lot him know that 1 amn notIquit. sm
selflsh as ho muet thlik me." 'j

8h. glan"d e4 t the dlock. The bande
pointed to hif-past eight. "I woader
why they don't come;,'>she sud to her-

A sharp knock came attho door.'Mn.
lever etartod to lier- foot trmbling. A
sudden appréhension that aomething
draadful lied happened- came over her;
but, ah. vent to* the door sud openod it.
One of tjw neiglibors stood thon, and. the
apprehbneon -deepened to a -eckening
fear as she saw the expre"sln on the
mades face.

"What le the! mater, -Mr. Huri ?»she

"Thone bas been an accident. Noteno
vm ~serions vo hope," lieaddcd quickly,

as er acewhitened. l
«An accldent-I eOh, i. Jack. hurt ?"
«'Do not ho alaimed Mm. Lover. Ho

has boon hurt, lint it Ima 1 ho only Tory
muigit. Thoy ane bringmng him homo
110w.»

"My -dear." Mn. Lèver feit rather
than hoard thesweot voice. "I am hhon
to help ybu, and, vo eau pray that it is

tor ira. Lover and ho ouglit to ho here
soon. 'Hon ho in nov,» 'and klnd Mr'
Hurl hantoned out to tako the doctor'e
borse..

Dr. Bonnet camne in and shook a%
with Mms.Lever. "Where. is. your hus-
baud?" lie asked.

"Iii this room," aho réplied, aud ehe
went in with him. Ho leanod'over tiie
inusonsile main aud lieod. *Mrs. Lever
stood at'the foot of the bcd, lier face
white and drawn. Presently the doctor
Iookod up. "Ho ie not de4d, ofily uncon-
scious,» h said, anewenung lier unepoken
question which e h id dreaded -to ask.

CareftuIly the doctor examined him.
Thon ho turuod to Mr. Huri who hac!; i-
lçwed them i*i "Doés anone know how
the accident happoned?" ho auked.

"The fireman eaw it. Wliat do you
think je the matter, doctor t"

"'It ie concussion of the brain. He
muet have fallen on hie bond. I woul<j
Dire to ée if auy of the men know any.
thihg about it, aud lie etartea to go out,
but Mns. Lever detainod hlm.

'«Tell me, viiiliehéget botter?" lie ask-
cd hoareley.

Dr. Benuet'e kind face vas kinder etili
as ho auawered, "My dear Mns.Lover, I

HaPPy Moments by the Seashore.

nothing very bad. But we must work
now, and have everything ready that may
be needed." It *as gentie littie Mrs.
Huri, who had learned of the accident,
and always ready to help in times of
trouble had walked through the fields
that se miglit be with Mrs. Lever when
the newe was brouglit. Wise with ex-
perience, site knew that work was the
best thing to keep the mina from dwell-
ing on its grief. So she kept lier busy,
cheering her as she could, with encour-
aging words until they heard the sound
of feet on the walk.

Mrs. Lever started up, trembling vio-
lefttly. , She felt she could flot go out.
She knew Jack was killed. Mrs. Huri
went and put her arm around her.
"Corne," she said, "you must be brave."

Together tney ivent to the door. It
seemed as if ail thenmen had coine from
the machine, and when Mr8. Huri ap-
peared in view theY silt'ntly took off
their bats. lier heart turnei to stone.
Jaek must be dead.

And then she saw' im. Fouir of tb£
men carried hihwon aî riffl stretebier, and
to ail appearancees liew a lfvIl'ss

"'Carry hlm inh e''sa id Mrs. liii1,
Ieading the way to ;i bcd 'hibli tbey
had made up in t b 1)i 1,r

"One of thé boys ba;s gue tfor the doc-

only wish I could say, but it is impos-
sible to tell now. We will oniy have to
wait. But there is hope remember,
there is hope; so don't despair. And
we'll pull him through if it ie possible
to do so."

Hie left the room, and Mrs. Lever sank
down ini anguish heside her husband. Oh,
if God would only spare him. She could
not give him up.

Out in the next room the doctor was
questioning the men. "You say ho was
thrown on the fly-wheel. But how did
it happen ?"

"Well," replied the firemen," vwc re
just going to move to Rob. Hamilton's
place, and Mr. Lever drew out the throt-
tle to start the engine, but it had got*on
its centres, and1 when lie moved the fly-
wheel it shot forward. The next thing 1
knew lie liad fallen on the -fly-wheel. Nie
must have lost his balance. There wvas
one liundred and fifty pounds of steamn
on, and you can imagine wvth what force
it would start the -wbeel. It tlirew bim
off about teïi feet, and lie Ianded on his
hiead."

"I knew' lie iust have fallen on biS
head, liit liîw wîas it the engine start-
ed so qîkv? asked the doctor.

"Well. voit see, he must have forgottenl
t'o close the throttle. It's easy to do.
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ke. Yeu think there is any
for hiDiT"

"Iam afraid bis chances are slim,t
Di. BOliUOt5réply, '"but it is a case

atand ame."
MiuW'l taye4 an4dd dthe work as

îm ~used to leave her husiband.
yivay thsu id, "it w.ill cheet, the
,"na UP tE> haj-8k91be one with

lue octor came every day and stayed
rhwbut at oach vlslt:-.bis face grew
,ras tbne passèd and stili the

t$t . r.ialned 'uncoflacioUs. Mrs.
v. îearohedbhieface, whenever ho
e to gïd bome rny of hope, but sho.'

und none, and wbcn ho spoke encour-

yrh~ she feit he was doing It merely

~:It was the fourth day. The sky was
Sduil leaden gry, and a dreary driz-
inzraii hadbeen falling ail morning.

jôold wind had arseon, and wailed its
melaneboly dirgo through the trees.
Mut~re changed ber mood as if la

1 Empatby -wth the' gloom that was cast
àiper the Lever household.

Mrm.Lever stood by the window, ber
jWead. in ber hands. She feit ehe could
J*ar it no longer.. It seçed almout as if
AMod had hidden Hie face. Would HoN

boher ne mercy. "Oh," she thought,
It'i my fault, it's my fanit. Will -I

ýjirvqr get a chance. t. tell Jack 1 bail
4baûge my mnd."1

away, but 1 didn't get a chant~e for you
went out just tw. She Stoppnd

"That's alriglit Margaret. 1 didn't
blame you. You have liad to work too
hard. You are to havra girl after this.
Now you bave me te 'wait on but Fil
soon ho btter. How mauy days are Ieft
for the payaient, Margaret 1"

"You are flot to worry over throlhing
now dear, or any: more.. Look, L Ïmade
this out after you went. out that-day."
She pulied the chock from her dress and
shewod it to him.

Ho took it froin -hor and thon bis
frenibling hand found hors "That la too
much of a sacrifice,»"lie nid.

8h. looked at hlm with "sinlng eyes.
«>Surely, 1 ean sacrifice a little for you,
and that is nothing. I* neer realizeatili
nov .how much you were tome. Jaek.-if
I baît nover bad a chance to toll you
I wax willing that day to holp youI
would nover have beeu hap>y iagain."

Ho pressed ber hand ÙL alent sYm.
pathy.

The louds had p.led 'dthe sun
was shining through the rift. Mrs. Lever
looked eut of the wiudov. ' 'Seo Jsbky»
site sid, and thon 'sPftly. murniuredp,
"Go&& inu Hia Hoaven.»

Dr. jfrak Crane: Family prld4 le.
very favorable te narro'wnisa, provi«41-.
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çMargaret," naid a faint voice behind
her. Sho started, and thon as it came to,
her dazed., senses that At was tho voico
phe had been longing t. hear, she ran
across the room with a, littie cry of
gladness. "John, oh John," sho hall sob-
bcd as ahe dropped on ber knees beside
him. "I thought you were nover going
to get botter."

" But you 500 I amn, dear,"' ho said witb
a woak smile. "'What is the matter?
feel s0 quoer."

"You have been hurt Jack, but you
must be quiet and not talk."1

Hise ye losed wearily and ho fell in-
to a slumber.

The doctor came in. Mrs. Lever held
up her finger. "Sb," shie said. He tiptoed
over to the bcd, looked at the sleeping
man, and thon smiled. "It's alright.
He'll get botter nov," ho said, and left

the room as noiseessly as he bad en-
tered.

Mrs. Lever sat beside ber husband, a

prayer of thanksgiving in ber heart.

God bad been good; Ho had given her

husband back to her, and now she would
have a chance te, tell him that she l'ad
been willing to help him that fatal after-
nf-onf.

It was evening when Jack awakeiied.
C"You are stili beside me, ho said.

'"I didn't want to leave you. You are
iiptter now, aren't you dear?"

"IYes, much btter."
She stooped over and kissed hlm.

-lak," she said tremulously, "1 Was

sorry 1 refused to help you* that day,

qil 1 wanted to tell you before you went

meanor passions. It promotes loaf or,
fattens good.-for-nothings, discourages
real' gnius and aboility, ad is altogether
one of those strong delusions biovu by
th3 Prince of tbis World-lnto the midc
of men.

Louis Blerot: It is porfectly possible
to cross the Atlantic by aeroplaiie, aud
I blieve this will> suceffsfully se-
complished within thie next fOve years.
Aviation le making great strides. This
year the French (4overnmelit viii spend
twenty million francs. They are not
building heavier aeroplans, oh, no, but
they are building thcma much stronger..

B. W. Nove: Ninet y per cent. of the

misery and sorrow and trouble in the

world neyer happons. You just think

they are going to happen or fear they

may happon, and s0 you shroud yoursolf
in woe and sit in sackloth and ashes

worryiflg over them. That's a very silly,

but a very human, thing to do. 1

JBruce Walker: The people who

Conie.- trcfn England Nvere neye btter

cared fè'it than they are to-day, and I arn

glad to say they neyer needed it loua.

Criticism of the English immigrant bas

died out, because the clasa coming bas

imnproved s0 greatly that one may safely

assert the English immigrant as ho

cornes to Canada bas no compeer In al

th~e nations that eck our shores.

It is indispen*M 1
1I1-8tte puretaafaÊ*
obaiaL
It is unequalled for baking, th ick ening
gravies, making custards, b1sac
etcq

There 15 a Permanent Demnd-fr"
It creates business and brings. rePe,>t,.
orders.
It neyer fails to give -satisfaction.

ln nets you a Fair gar giniof Proft."

Now is -the seasoni, for Benson 0s Pre-
pared Corn.

Sand in vour Order TODM

The Edwardsbiurg 'Starch Co.
MONTREAL CARDINA TORONTO

BRANTFORD ACO E

The 'WeS tepii 'Home Mont hi y.
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DENW~~r werurila ,7 , &LeS ai diaaa apd
at viii w now thr< b

~ru Catheo..Wgof IMMpjba's Capitaj
In.lv ~ is 6aoy sM ot datebock t. *épyiably "0 ~ Plains cf 4»bbaM «or Urh1 thn;.ýofNot iliés1 tho- aieonneuve;*,. or fa h It ded witli <p-ar lfpe blosSom a l.yra m~ti

*tled vifs sud baaio ofM "*er
eort tur~ e* miles fromtu iy~olt ii. meami differe « hyspmmg4tait .d.eds -of
vailor ad *mim-.up î* til.o< qilôd
)Uebec. 'I l ôd, forts iu Weeeri-£Bm wad ero gmeaiaidae invrme'lg f.mýhthe aiUtO! tx have aauaable1, ourft&e eltso be 1'obued

~lM&~>, ppimt ,addntnoriteer le City Fathers orPoi-4~*~ ut .~dulou ~ ul1~Geverwirnt viiipuréieb 4abd l-wbat mem < 4 pp"t 4<>ft Gaz-y" Ut at imay alvaysVO.'" me.asatoan&to e'o"4 iteitheoPte. Cano&DU huaonitbes. vWhoq fro* a ey» het'maay Litorb Places of laterent; ah.
sauo gord t. lame viot ah. ba&.

The mornlng Treat.

e W.havre dw'eIt in Its olties, ýtravesd A Indian reserve, St. Peter., mot*crosa the vast prairies, visited farmse many miles distant, depicts a patheticand ranches, viewed the majestic Rack- picture of a vanquisbedj and vanishingles, sailed on the broad Pacifie, and gazed race; 'whose fathers scoured the plains,Ylpward et the gigantic rees near the killed the buffalo, and wbose depreda-ooast. Ontario ha.s seen mucli to wonder tiens were the terrer of the early set-uit, te admire, and in some respects, that tiers.4ight b. im»itàtedj>y .the eider provin- The 'prairie ity' touches the 'golden~s Great ?" "Yes! " "Different ?" belt' that yields a better barveet thanYes." "More to Le desired ?" "Wel! the vaunted Yukon.~t depends." Wýlinuipeg's spacio-is, winding streetsIspite of what -bas been wriiten ànd and avenues command attention; Per-esid of thiB vast tract of prairie, foot- tage Avenue, the 'great white way,' be-e~lle and mountains; ihat was once cail- ing particularly noticeable.« 'the great ]one land,' the haîf lias flot Accidents may happen in the bestIýeen teld, nor can be, the subject 'is too regulated ities, here they surely should1V"de and each sees it through their ewn be reduced to a minimum. Street cars,vlsion. automobiles, bicycles and vehicles have;Net tili Wiz.nipeg is reaclied, can we their alloted space. Pedestrians are notSay we are ini the Wiest, and Iere we jostied and crowded, as in Torénto,legin our investigations, the lure of the where thoroughifares are narrow andWest, what is it9 Where is it? ShaH traffic congested. Boulevarded and lined*e be long in iflniîg it? We ask our- with trees, the latter are luxurieq in the@*Ives these questions, as we gaze criti- West-they present a very attractivecally et the first and greatest of the appearance. Tlhe effect, however, ispf4irie cities, nental:, conparing it seriously marred by the unsightly vacant,wlth those in the East It lias few corner lots that abouaid in &Hl parts ofiaturaI attractions, it is not an ocean the city and wliich are made moreport, bas no large waterways, nor is it hideous by glaring bill-boards. W~e are~f-se bv towering mouintains. ts informed that these lots are 'hield up"foundation; is Prairie only, and altoeyr!for extravagant priees. Whetlier it is te

*When a New Perfection
Cornes in- at the, Door,
Heat and Dirt FIy Out
at the--Window. o *

VWatwoal tMestoyouto have It aavea Lahr~ ditbani.ed fr your it m sve Fuel
âài mmer--to L- fre. fion the NbaZq mg -s"LI d3hMn'% firme fc80«uan o?

it s mq" àd6ad. s% « wWq doo&a se

TE MPERAL. OIL COIMAN, LIMll.d

THE COST 0F A

18 trifing coinpared with ti
11f elong satisfaction it affor
One can't use a "Swan" and E
wards dispense with it.

Prices Froma 2. 50

MABIE TDD& CO.I124YcktIr .. tuNut

L:ý4 LODON» NEW YORK, lCAO, ETC.

WALL PLASTER
Trhe best will flot cost you any more thaùi
the inferior article or so-called substitutes.
Ask your dealer for the '<Empire" Brands
OfWood Fiber, Cernent Wall and FinishPlasters-the highest grade wall plasters
manufactured.
Shall we tell you something about <'Em-
pire" Plaster Board-the fire retardent.

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited
WlNNIPE!(], MAN.
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Wlmipe, uy, 1012. The Western Home F.f nt hi y.
Jjsby smgle tiiù',dÔuble -tar, or any
dIhàr ,tsr; zer5h lbe - smre plan
fotmed by city a" ritiés whereby
qeculatoi8nis l aharks -should* be
jampelled to build, or ml, at reasonable
prices te Ij IWW8d

.Winnipeg. s not-béiid Eastern ci"ic
?thep@eion oi..oqiue. parka and

~~..5t4~fgroufld, pacious campus
iuurund -Set -colleges..whilpe Une pliky
yards. ajre pirov*ed for tii. rising gener-
àtoncitiononi.ewith the - public
.chooloi. ý-Weil'. equipped oýleges and
.Ziiôlj luthe. èty andthroi -out the
Wetare unmurpased by any lin Canada.
The -numrncôua, and -costly- hospitals,
asylumà, 'Ïnd' .Van*oue charitable institu-

tn,,point to'the fact that ail tirne,
mofley. and thoiight is not.spent i e-
*umulating the almigty dolrs,, but
much of each is given to the sick, un-
fortunate and needy.

SChurclies play an important part in
rnoulding character in evcry commumity,

dents - commercial travellers. True,
mraih-cu4 W laeitexid&I to them, as
strangers, whpn*tl4cy'atteiýd the Sunday
servicesà, but no mention i made of thcm,
for are .they,.as-a ol"ss,'Inuited to make

,the. çhùfrchk'thIr -hme "d share its
pvriviegs'whilé'in thé city. 'These men
a«è* hômles-the,,best. .part. of tic Urne.
They atr»Yw&Iêomod Ï4 'clubs, sociéiies
a4d .hùtplsý W1by, ot:ý,by the churchis?

i I"ne asti eapecially *theMaritime -pro-
vnmesare mors. to. the front':ilu this
rpect.Westenérstake time, for -tcplau1 of lHf e, thèy ,bliève that <al
work and no pl&y'ý dois indeed make
'Jâck a. dj&iibey.' Theatres, picture
shows andeoeerts açè .wèil patroniied,
most of which are bhkcPaas and super-
iorto nmrn uthe.East.
. lu summer the. long ddys ar-e sparated

by only short mights. A rosy blush in
the West May vcry often b eem at ten
o'clock, maing it possible for 'old Sol'
ta get: lu a long day's work, a"d explains

CANADIAN WELCOME.

Welcome. Wekome to oui land
You fraiseveryciimeaMd strand.
A wekcome eroin
We .8k Dmo whemce you came
W. caue mot wliat you amse
W. peet: you Brse..

You've leityoui native M&i
You've corne with àus to toi
Siioulder to shiulder Brodim&
W. mean to-p6y d6in e

Totreat you ail thei.m
Came <my Brothers.

You7ve cowée where waters flow'
Where summliii. inand mow
Make hapy Brothers.,

A land foryou.andlme
For us as Boediers.

We ned you onthe -lnd
To join out migty band
(>f farmer Brothiers.
Our Prames have ne deaxth
Of frnest whet on earth
To reap by Brodez..

Work Woek wàh aisyour i*h
Twil therni e ou idelit
To cad you Brothers.
Wý eed clyour nation'. est
A country ours t. lest
Yomw wortli as Brodiez.

Our fathers God is yours
Race discords he aLLais
He macle us Brohets
Corne raly round the fGag
We'l make oui Empie gIad
Tbat we are Brothers..

-K. juniper. P~ U eLaPauie.

bath East and West, but bore they ate
particularly needed to aid in lending
the different nationalities together that
will tend to make the real Canadian.
Pointing ail to the "Higher Life," with-
out which it is impossible to be a great
nation.

Winnipeggers are a church going
people, it je an inspiration ta watch the
crowds coming from *orship on a fine
Sunday morning. They muet appreciate
good preaching as the pul,ts are accu-
pied by eloquent Divines.

A great work lies before pastors and
people who are "'taking hold."

The parlors of many of the churches
are open after the evening service for
singing and social intercourse. The
large armj of rooýmers ana boarders be-
ing welcomed to the services. The gaod
people in Ontario might follow thie plan
with advantage.

There is a class of strangers, however,
wvhom the Western churches seem ta
have forgotten, yet there are doubties
many in their midt who are nat rosi-

the rapid growth of grain aMd vegtatioti.
In winter, notwithstanding the severe

frot-Ohi W. beg pardon, we forgot
"lit's eold," but you don't feel it-the at-
mosphere je exhilarating and there arc
compensations. No January or other
thaws make the roads and sidewalks
slushy till spring arrives. Consequently
there are no pitcholes, or deep ruts, and,
better stili, for feminine comfort, no
damp akirts. Nowhere in Canada are
winter sports more indulged or better
enjoyed. Curiing, £kating, snowshocing
and hockey all have their devotees. We
hope the time je not far distant when
Canada, particularly the West, may
waken to the fact she could lead the
world in wiiter sports and bring to ber
shores thousands from the south and
other lande to celebrate ber carnivals.
One of the great pleasures of Eastern
Canadians, touring the West, is meeting
with oid frienda who have made it their
home. They arc here fromt bonny Prince
Edward Island, from aid Qucbec, and
other provinces. Men again clasp the.
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We are manufacturera of the celebrated Oold Medal CaU mp tIt
and Outfits and desure to avnouuioe that we Bell our produet thr@Ugh
jobbers and dealers, andwe have a good rnany cuatonieus-in Cauadga*

We waru purchasers against cheap Imitatinsof Our lUne, for tbeft
are such. We guarantee our goode aIl ve daim firtheni. Lok for
our ne and Trade Mark.

W. shall b. glad to furnlh free cataloga and iufO1mDipSpective
purchasers of our neareet customer.

GOLD MEDAL CAMP FURNITURE MFO. COU
]RACINE WIS.. U.S.A.
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C"2 li I',Shoe Polish,
is best by test. No
other even hlaf as
good. At ail dealers.

hand of many a boyhood ëhuin, and *o-
:o gI at heoom of -ettheir
youth. . iiaiwomen, 'with scarfs

aqntheir,,IteadaI~lp and Jews,i* giv -'the Wài~ tètthrongs a
ferdn o coàoliàiiaspect.

Handsomq, :e«idenees, in both cities
.nDdlpwn%, $re'it surprising feature when
w. ie*néiÉber tiat they are only in their
infaney, while the magnificent stores
make shopping a delight. In the West
real estate, is booming; the talk of the
street lseiqg or selling lots, news-
papers adveRbiZ the very air seems to
whispe-buy.. E1veryone wants a fingerin ,her«ape-.ltbmpie," some fingers are
burut, others smatch a generous aice.
gasterners wateh the gaine, are fascin-
ated, join in the big gmble, are en-
rléed or stung. g

4Mt no one think be can corne West
~j~trich quick' without work, the

fl6~age of these who do i.samanl,
but1 hre are certainly more opportun-

Uo da wider field. There must be
_Wtity, we sec imany, especially

tiw the old land, w4ho, because tlîey
OM'id if, deicut to jget the kind of work
tlî1.y7 .,iid at bhorne, wil-1 not take what
thl--4*n get tilI they eau obtain what
thMe>.W*ould like.

W4aotice among the many questions
1that- arise from turne to turne one regard-
ling'thq'City restaurants and lunch cojn-
ters front a6working girl's standpoint.
Our erýperience is that although there ane
restaurants many,. and lunch counters
galore, moat of which are good, there irej
few that meet the requirements of the
Vary large number of roomers Who
patronize them. Making due allowance
for the * highcr eost of living" than in
the East, the prlce la usually too high
for what la received, and, in some cases,
the cooking might b6 better. There
should aise be better àccommodation for
ladies aud girls.

As n luhei East, the large cities absorb.t
the smalier towns to, a great extent,c
nevertheleas they are growing, while1
every ycar new onesanar born; wrested1

su'

frein the wllderness, they dot the pririe
in ail direetions. Strangers, who sup-

epose that Manitoba s cities and .towns
are almost devoid of trees, wil be
pleasantly surprised te find their âine
wide streets, particularly Wintiipeg,
Brandon and Portage la Prairie, lincd
with Manitoba Maple. Brandon, the
Wbeat City, lu the midst ef the grain

îbeit, with her huge elevaters and rail-
way facilitiés, backed by ber farming
population, bids fair te become a lgrgi,
industrial centre, owing its progreisa' t
golden wbeat. Pretty littie Portage la
Prairie with its park' and wide main
street, presenits a very pleasing appear-
suce. The scenie monetony ef Mani-
teba'. prairie is relieved by the rivera
Assiniboine and Red. that flow through
cities, towfls sud country, finding their
cén»junction in Winnipeg. Upon the
picturesque bank8 of the Red river the
early settlerýs pitched their tenta aud
there live their descendants> bhappy and
prosperous.

Ontario is lmpressed with the ardui-
tectural beauty ef the- publie buildings
la the West, the WùQsk1ome banka and
fine post offices, the parksamn squares
that have been set aside aud besutified
in city ami town for resting places and
recrestion greunds for lier people.

Great is the tcrritory we oeil the
West, great bas been its progress, great
are ita possibilities snd opportunities.
Winnipeg, strong and etslwart in its
youtb, with examples of eIder elties te
copy or shuri, with ita ever-incressing1
population snd accumulating wesltb,
wbat shall her future be? Wbat privi-
leges, opportunities and responaibilities1
are here?1

The upbuilding of a great city, the1
sol ving et many problems ýtending ita
weal and welfare, the suppresàion-of vice,1
prevention et slumns, training et youth,(
and kindred aubjeets, may well occupyc
the deep tbought and attention et thet
city fathers, pastors, social workers and «
people, wbo are mot building for thet
preseut day alone but laying sucb foun-

ing. Wil1Sulot soil the
daintiest karnients,

lOc.

dations that generations yet te corne
May look upon their work and pronounce
it, well donc.

Random. Readingo

Wheu le a blow front a lady weloome?
-When alie strikes yoiu agreeably.

Old Mr. liche: "Wbat proof have 1
that you wiil maire my daughter a good
huaband ?" Suitor: "Look at your own
hank accunt, sir!"

"The Joneses I hear have left town
suddenly. Have you heard anytbing
to explain their disappearaiýe?" Yes;
1 believe it was due te their trying to
keep up appearances."

«You declare that you wcre dancing
with a perfectly angeli e reature last
iiight at the Harvcys'. Supposing, now,
you were te incet -a real angel, bow
would you address ber ?" "I'd ask lier
what on earth 8110 was deing."

"There," said one old crony to another,
te whom lie was showing the lions of a
Scottish town, "tlîat's the statue of
Rallie Watson!" "la it no' a guid bit
larger than life--size tbough ?" queried
his friend. "Ou, aye, it's a' that, but
it's no' a bit bigger than the Baille
thocht 11e was himaci'!"

A workman, having had a siyn of
money left hum at the deatb of his
father, went to se bis solicitor, wbo had
the matter la bandto arrange the final
settiement. The bill of costs having
been presented to him, the man. glanced
over the figures, and, tbinking th3
charges were excessively bcavy, tururd
te his legal adviser lu astonishinent.
"My father left bis moncy to me-not
te you!" lie exclaiuied.

A faithful Irish cinployee announced
te bis employer bis desire to takea
montlu's holiday in order to visit bis
brother. He had worked se well and
steadily that bis employer net onlyv
granted the request, but made him à.
present of a new valise. Tbe night be-
fore Tim was te leave 11e received thé
glft, aecompanied by a few appreciativi)
words. Tiin stared at the valise for it
moment aud then asked-"What arn 1
te de with tnat ?" "Wby, put youîr
clothes lu it wben you go away, of
course!" answered the giver. "Put me
clothes in it, is it ?e said Tim. "An'
pbwat will Ol wear if Oi put me clothes
ln thot?",

The following cbaracteristic story of
Mr. Toole is teld by a writer lu the
Outlook. On oeeoccasion in the sixties,
Mr. Toole had appeared before the Prince
sud Princess ef Wales-now the King
and Queen-at a Brighton cbarity per-
formance, and the Prince bad callèd up
the acter te congratulate bim. The
royal haudsbake was more than usually
cordial. At once Mr. Toole turned te
the audience. "The band that royalty
bas sbaken-wbo'îî share? Hait a crown
a shake! Fresb from the royal touch!
l-alf-a-crown only!" The Prince was
convulsed witlu laughter, and, the baîf-
crowns fell tbickly into the coffers ot the
charity.

OnIy the Hands.

"This is a mnigbty dishoneat world, you
know," said Henry Dixey, "and it doesn't
hurt to bc suspielous of some people.
1 sympathize with the old negro who
camne te a watchmaker with the two
hands of a clock.

-l want ver to ix Up dese ban's.
Dey aint kept ne correct time for mo'
deni six fiuflts.e

' elwhere is the dlock?' demand-
ed the watelimakey.

"Out to miv cabin.'
'But 1I nit;t have the dlock.'

"'Didn't 1 tell voit yer dar's nuffin' de
inatter w~id the dlock« 'ceptia' de han's?
An' here dev be. lou jes' want de dlock
se yeu kin tinker it and charge me a big
prace. Gimmne back demn han's.' "-Youngz
Magazine.

A000

LUIEI & KEE
lB w:8nst, 1v York

COALITION A T 07Y4 WA
AI Lasi One Tk.ing' Bo/k Government And Opposition Unite On. iVothing Like Bt.

Winnipeg, July, 1012.
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0"1
I.jtleStories of Real Life.

By Bessie R. Hoover.

tonement bouses with
dingy w4ite trim-
minga like aoiled
inon Ibrust their
poaked gables tpward
the gtreet on Loretta
Avenue in the sub-
urbs. They were al

1uit on the amp plan, long, narrow,
itory-adghaif houses, with each main
entrance opening upon a aide porch.

1ma and Fa Fliokinger, two sons who
worked with their father In a factory,
and a ten-year-old daughte'r, Opal, lived
in the middle bouse. Opal's married sis-

ter, Elvie, occupied the building north of
them; and Elvie's baby, Beulah, was onie

of 0al's charges. On the soutb ide
lived Mandy, another married sister,
wihoee six-year.old son, Clarence Au-
gustus, nicknamed Butch, aseieted Opal
in baby-tending at such times a h
could be pressed into service.

Opal, who wae as pale as her name
signified, except when browned by tan,
seemed always to be dreeeed in faded
blue calico without a collar; she went
barefooted in summner, and wore her
hair in a stubby pig.tail, lied wilh a
shoe string braided in. She' probably
took mnore stops in a day and was
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oftenor in ahrieking demand than any

other person on the street.
Farther down Lretta Avenue, in an-

other oqually deprosmg row of tene-
mente, lived Jule, also a married sistor
of Opal's. Jule was stronuoua, not

garticularly in caring for er family,
but in seeking amusement for them and
-incidentally-for herseif. She liked to

be always going somewhero, and as-
sumed that her twin babies, Janice and
Jasper, were. of the samo mmid. -But
when ber babies were Dot "'going by-
by," as Jule called every destination to
them, they were generally boing tended
by Opal.

"Thore's a dog and pony show in!
town today!" cried Iule, on. morning,
bearinq down on lia Flicklinger's front

ard like a leminine yclone iii an ab-
beviated dressing sack and flappiîlg

calico skirt. 0r' was amusing the
twins, whom Juto bad brougbt over an

and

PURPOSE

HARPèlIZ

hour befor, by trickling water 00 their
bare feot from the hydrant that a1004 in
a cirele of vivid green grain in front qf
the middle bouse «There'a mor'n ILfty
ponies and doge-and mil kinds of 11111.

wagns jest like big ones, and doxens of
gold chariots-and a brasa band drawed
by ton creameolord ponies. FàlrY
Jono's cousin 'phonod ber all about it
jest nom,.»

"Can't I go, Jule t" askod Oa mr
ly; '«yot'ro goiiig', ain't you?'

"«Why, .1 don't ecpo if you' do; Yês;
I'M qoin-to the parçde, thst ia, 1.ad
wbat a more, Im g oW tke thiae
babies. Thoir Pa miy not ciaa~uIW
tbem nover seoin' nothin',, but 1 40.
Maybe you'd btter aïk ma to let *'

go~,t aogso you can help with Im
Tel& Elviesand !4ankly, 'cau.se Bei,1alt
and B$uteli ouqhtnIt' P' miss Il"

Thon Juli jorked u Janiee and #er
brother Jasper, CrUiauld ttbeip Ito tqir

E NGINE
Md u ur ut tu *. ami "e

ILu i s I iuiI 1bI
dU ate te t bAnd30v19111

T fIei rom Hundreds
q4ves two
to three
hormes on
th e binder

00 IloAoe-SBYOd$30Ta

13enry J. Burton of Elkhorn, Manitoba. Cansda write.
Novenber 6, 191 :*'The Farm Cushmén enins 1 Pur-
oh8.8m. f g~ Implement Company hma proved ver>'

gîtra teým on binder ;aa u ce o

,.oiatorer andsaved hie orop. I wu eultins îhroush
*Merfe oNaa nd rnudbut it made n ifrneg ont as
tb q c iudrt 1oih he. einsd the work

opom lg * inepenantof 1he buil whoOL"

sold inounted on heavy iron truck for genero4,
purpose work, or on *kbd. Ail we needtç
knoW is make of binder and number of driv*!

Onk stvrccket.

t/ ros Machlfl*'y of any îDinder ln Heav Grain; HorsOeme'wjy --Pil ! indét

Direct Âttached with direct chain drive, the "Parm OCush.mafl' paves one team and will ct from b to 10 acres- more per 4ay ou top o$'

this saving in horse-flesh. Indispensable in wet or soft ground where bull-wheel cuts or sli ps. Baves m&U the grain. A ucreen aopllng,

tank on tongue balances engine and allows f ull power by this forced water-cooli2ng system &Ul &q wftbout ovrhesting, Zvery detail'

perfecteci. No expert or blaCkmith needed.

The final cure for wet season trouble and dêlay
Write for full details and ask us about the littie "IRON RIUED MAN-the irarm Oushman AU Purpol Engin!.

Llghteat and The Very Best Engifle Buit for' me u r

Cushman Motop WoPkS,
Llncolny Neb.

Ir~
IMI'LEIVICI'I

OdEria-rDAI DESTR18UTORS

cou
WINNEPE'*

Weighs oniy
190Olbs. when
attached to
the binder.

The« Western, Home Mont hi y
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-VISIt Our Fur Department
Our furs are known to best dressers everywhere

as the best ta be, faund anywhere in Canada, and
represent flot only the highest standard of quality and
workmanship but the Iast word in style as well.

Linen SURtS,
$13.50 ta *50.00

Dresses
In Ginghams, Linens, and

Coiored Muslilu
$9.50Oto*800

Pongee SlIk'.Coats
*25.00 ta *45.00

Lingerie Blouses
08.00 to 125.00

511k <loves
750 ta $2.00

Si1k lHoslery
$1.00 to 86.50

lingerie Dresses
In Voiles snd Fine Mulis

09450Oto 065.00

Wash Skirts
$2.50 to $15.00

Linen Coats
*9-50 ta $25.00

Tailored Linen Blouses
$3.75 to $12.50

Lisle Hosiery
35C ta $1.00

Our- Alteration Sale Now On
Speci ai Vaiues Ail This Month

Owing ta the large increase in odr business w
have been compelled to make extensive alterations
ta aur store. The contractors are now at work,
and ta make sufficient room we are offering special'
values in a large number of lines in ail departments.

rWatch daily papers for list of special price
reductions.

Fairweather & CO. L
Toronto WINNIPEG Montreal

eart, and hurired away.
"Better esat dinner before you *tart,

Opai, for you can't tell when we'li git
home. Hustie now," she cailedl back,
"for I sha'nt wait a minute for no-
body when I git ready. These young
ones ain't rin' to miss the show if 1
can help it.

Opa1 flew to announce the dog and
pony parade; but only a limited aumber
of the family couid go. Ma Flickinger
sigle asud said tliat she might havie
gone if she had "lknown it time enough,"
but that Opai couid go to heip Jule with
the twins. Then she sent Opai to tel
Butch while she herseif broke the ex-
citing news to Elvie and Beuiah.

Opal as;ail but swept off her feet by
excitement; a dog and pony show in
town prepariug for a parade-sud she
was actually goingl It was wonder-
fui!1

Iu frantic haste she puiled ou a clean
bine calico dreas, strapped a vermilion
leather beit about ber waist, hopped in-
te her tan stoekings and shoes, jerked
the shoe-string from ber hair, and tied
the stubby'braid at the nape of ber

Eton jacket, faded bine 'overalse, and
stiff Whiteooliar. HMn gray woolen bat,
like an inverted wasbbowi, was jiulled
jauntily over one ear. But of ali the
people in the big crowd that day there
was probably not one better pieased
with bis satoriai make-ùp t'han was
Clarence Augustus, alias Buteh.

Opai started, pushing the heavy baby
in her stubboru littie cart, whieh neyer
seemed to make any progreas except
down-grade. Nevertheiess, she soon
reached Main Street, whose straggiing
strings of boys aud girls, and anxious
mothers propeiiing baby carrnages and
ieading chiidren of tender ages, were

hurrying down-town. There were aiso
a fe apologtie fathers who acted as if
they knewvtht 'they ought to be at
work, but feit it 'to be of the utmost
importance that they -take their off-
spring to gee the dog and pony parade.

By the time Opa1 and Butch joined
Juie, there was a fair-sized crowd, and
when Elvie appeared she had some diffi-
cuity i finding ber sisters and the
babies.

But just as she was becoming dis-
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I)SITORS ýto' the Exhibition interested in the
V"F', at1est Styles în- Ladies' Apparel should visit

our ~Store and look through aur several
Departments.

Our Styles are always up-to-the-minute, and
include the freshest importations from Paris, Landon
an~d New York.

s'

couraged in her seareb, Janice and Jasp-
er, who were being fresbened Up by a
sloppy drink front a street hydrant-
wbich proved to be more of a bath thaà a
beverage as administered by the nervous
band of Jule-rerît the air witb one of
their characteristie wails. And Elvie,
making ber way persistently toward the
sound, found them in a littie group by
the curbstone, tired and perspiring

They waited.. . vague reports be-
gan to circulate about the dog and
pony parade. It wouid lie there at
tweive o'clock; then some one said it
wouid be detained an hour longer. SIl
tbe crowd gre%%. And Butch rau about
like a -familiar home-grown clown by
reason of bis strange attire keeping bie
aunts in a constant twitter for fear ho
%vould get. lost.

"Wýe'Il go off and ]eave you, Butch,,if
you don't stop traipsin' round," declared
Elvie, the purpie lowers on lier hat
bobbing with bei' emphatie nods.

Then there 'tvas a generai dispersaI of
the people, for hsoine one said that the
parade Nvouid flot pass there, but would
eroýss Sixth tr'. four bioeks way.
-Near1l' evoi-ybuîl\ started for SiXth

Safe with Puppy on Watch.

iti
tif

i

1

neck with a stringy red ribbou.- Next,
mindful of Juls injunction to eat din-
ner before she went, she crammed down
a haif slice of bread in a jiffy, chewing
heroically, for she was flot a bit bungry.
Then. she ran over to Jule's to see when
she would start.

But Jute, who had deciared that she
wtouid wait for nohody, true to ber word
wtas gone. The key hung on a nail be-
side the door, and the curtains were
drawn.

"Jule and the twins 're gone!" panted
Opai, burating into Elvie's bouse.

"W~ell, that beats 'ne," cried EI'tie, con-
tinuing ber hurried dressing; "bhere she's
got tbern two twins and berself into
their best clothes and is off before I'm
ready with one. Wlre's Butüh? You
git him started; then you prish Beulah
in the go-cart-and Pli ltust le alon g as
soon as 1 can. Tr ' vtri atch tu1> wïvth
Jute. We'cltImeet at tlivlt min corners
-ail parades pass there. Andi don't
ovtîrleat tihe baby, but bmteJt
waiks ike a race-10tr5 ."*

Biteh was aireadv lbilfa 1'Jrrek to-
ward town.-qujte ulcn >f ~.ithe' in-
,ung-ruous appearane t clis '!-etlvls1

Winnipeg, July, 1912.

*Those. who corne ta see thE
welcome as those wha coaine to buy.

297-200 PORTArip- AvpNiip
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comning," rau electrically through the
crowd. Tihe music deepened, lulled,
slweiled again, died gradually away, and
theu broke ahriliy on the eager earu of
the waiting people. And the babes,
like living arometers, enlivened by the
returning good nature of tbe expectant
thbong, stopped crying.

"I said ail the lime that this vas the
best place to uee the parade," observedl
Jule complaoentiy, one foot beating
time.

"Good enough," asented Elvie cheer-
fuliy, ustraiqhteniug her hat and viping
her perapiring face, and lien Beulah'e,
on oie corner of the baby' wite cotton
iap robe.

"The doge and lnes ui comn'." ox-
uited Butch, standigfirsl on ono- foot
and thon on the other. "Do y ou sup-
pose lie dogsll be hilched 10 lttlsvwag-
on@, AumI Jule ?" he questiond

"«Sure, Butchie," returued Jus e l.i
ally, mollified by the tuns affaire 1.4
taken.

«Do them littho doge that drav 'Iag-
one like borees eat hay hike real horees,
Aunt Jule ?" inqulred Bulch., '489y,
Aunt Jule-

But Butch vas flot answersd, for
Jule'u quick et bad senssd thal tb.
paade vas goiug avay front Ibm. The.
crovd grev uusy. Uly a momsnt b..
fore the baud had ueemed just eround
the corner; now ths munie grew fauter
and feinter, stopped for a minute, was
renewed 10 a searcely audible vibration
of sound, died sioviy avay--ànd wau
beard on th. main corners no more tbal
day.

"The rocession,» houted &aMmiOn
ho;= bae, "iliihot coeisdow-tovn
farther than 811h *Street-on aeéount
of the nov pevlrng, whidh the authorities
Winl no let1ua s e; the, po"shon viii
go dlreetly t10,lthe pounds-vhere vs
vii eýddbIt at Ivo Ihis aftsrnoon and
ags et a siht this svenlngY"

Jus and Elvis tsrsd at saeh th.r
with blink faces. They had not oaught
ail that 1he mai said, but had huard

* I

enough te kuow thet lbe nearesl point
nov from wbich to see the parade vas
probably Rosa Street-on lie other aide
of town.

"I knew Sixth Street vas the best
place ail lbe lime," declared Elvie.

"Then why didn'I you stick to it?" te-torted Jule; "«if you had, we'd have 5ev
"Wel, dintand lhore'm no use iu

jevin' about il. We'll have tc, go home
nov,» said Elvis dejeclsdly; "vwe ean'i
push theso Young ones to Boss Street and

~k agiu-we'd ail b. deed."
"I a"'t gem', home till I ses th. par-

ade," annouuced Juls flrmly. 'I've gol
backbone eoouuhê when I go b mss a
thing te stay Iil I-do ueo Il."

"But vo csu't go ovor Ihers vithhal
theso Youn>g oies," Oibeed Elvis.

"Weil, vs îeedn'l, responded Mue.
I"I'I telQ you vhal ve'il do: me snd
you1Il o ovor te os" Strset and ve'll

one of ,m.unffvs look Sm vs'7 have
to vmlk lovsr a«d maybs mieths
parade. 1 don'l tiunk thb .hov'll
amount 10 mueh, anyvar. Th.ymight
botter go home ma i e mm thlg
sul. Besidea, th.esua'Séboilhng bot; sMM
a dusty etreet &int no plaSe-fot bbeiu
Opal cm puai the. Ivinsback, MdButleh
eau pusb Boulai; he'à of tén donet11.
Yo'd just as cn go back, vonldnt

Cpl plilîttis e vas wuaned out
of its »atmrais"aysIn her efféÈ ort 10
lbe tsars from i lng. I*1 me S
Butch push 'lem 10 Roue Street sud you
and Elvis go os auied,' aMaWd.,

"Puah 'am 10 Rose Stresti Yon muat
ho eraay,,OpaW' sxplIiea.M J . "You
and Buteb'd bo deaA 10puaile', i le
lu aSU Ibis corowd No; taes 'am home,
thatmlii.the slb-thhag le do. Youre
a.il birod. out ad 'bunr; te91ma ýb git
you someting good 10 mat."

"ýBut Lest my dinner befors I started
told me 10:' put 'lu Opel.

tl'Il =;r yesst boltsd a cruMb or_7o101111 s enIs

,«I et a mile of brssd-arUl'yi
answered honst OpeL

"Well, -*hat'm the. goOd of 1h51 Sb*~
iflquired Jule tartly. «'A slivetw ai Ireàdain't a vhole dinair Oome, 01ý,,

ujoor st home on lbthe %va. AMI
tell you il about the parode.
Elvis; rnm goin'. GWOd-~ 4~
nli tu=pel theo

Elvis.

s"d l. o4 is aesh

n.

CAUTIOU-S PIANO DtPB,
80often. refuse to cdoncludeth ud

of an inferior instrumet yet consider'
price of the highest grade out of

theïr. reach

Consuit Us
We are the manufacturers of a Piano that is made especially for those who want the- choicest and,

insist upon getting it. Being the makers there is only one profit, henoe a fair price only in aoked.
If you are flot fariliar with the Mason & Risch "FACTORY TO HOME" sellung :01n, cmii in or

write to US and let us expiain why and how we do really save you from $75 to $100 on your piano
purchase.

We extend a cordial invitation 10 ERxhibition visitors to cali at our new ware-rooms and examine our

complete stock of Pianos, Player Pianos and Pianolo Pianos. Corne and inspect our instruments, note the

cost, investigate our method of transacting business, and then compare Magonl & Rh@h quality and
Magon &* Rbo@h prices with what you are able 10, obtain elsewhere.

SPECIAL NUOTE:-Just now we are bffering sorne special prie concessions to insure the disposai
of a number of used Pianos. Cail and see thern.

JEasy Payment Terma IIf Deslredu

Mason
Factory Branch:

&Rtesch Limited
272 Portage Ave., WllPegg, Maue

I k

The Wetern Home mont hi y.

S511h Street vas reacbed, but it

seemed that the parade vas net ceming
Ihat vay aI lail; and the crowd surged
breathlessely back to Main, fearing that
ths doge and poules might pass in the
meantime

U[ knov vo vas fools tb leave the
main corners," romarked Julo crossly;
* "bre'. viere vell uoeo the show."

"-Aid tho chiudren are al bel up
niov," compiained Elvie. "Tiere, Boulai,
.don't cry--. Want tb se. 1he pretty,
*pretty bov-wovs 1"

The babies bad been tolerably good al
lb. morning, but were nov groving
reatiensa, or they wero lired and hungry.

"Where are lie doge and poules ?"
questioned Butchp aimoat ini bars.

4"they ain't lu Ibis town, I guoss. You
,ncedn't expect te ses nothin' today."

Butch began toensiffloe t Ibis unvel-
corne nova.

"Nover mind," comforted Opai, viiose
dark eyos iooked vistfully out from ber
t ired face. I'1 give you my green glass
marbie when vo gil home if you dou't

8-Dob-ut vat-ut,". sobbed Butcb.
"I aut tub-uee tho do-og'î po-ouy

~bo-ow, 1 do!"
Ihet. the tvins began le cry, lu sym-

pè.îiy vith Butcb, perhaps, thougi tboy
already hatl vorries of Ibeir ovn, sud
il .never. took'muci le upeet their emo-
tiodal. equilibrium; vhile Beulah sud-
deù.ly liftel- -ber ivoice aid vailed ini

adl'il neyer take a youug oie to a
show sgX, Cried Jule, "if livo te be-

.qeOTieY're huggry," said Opel, mlldly
resenifu bbffl"e ber ululer spoke sligbt-
ingly of télb'*bbies.

.«M3~l w il *ungyI'd like te
IUQw ?" ftardJule.

Then a. feint.uoùnd. of mugic, scarcely
peeptible above tho hum of voices,

,i*bpmted Ibrougi the air. "Tho siovO's
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interest in life again, and propelled
Beulah a littie lese espitefully.

Opal pushed the heavy twins wiilingly
enough, though it wae bard work; but
ase they were not te blame for ber miser-
able day, she saw no reason to make
them sufer for hber disappointment.
But the spirit of Butch was made rof
sterner stuif, and ho resented the turn
affaire bad> taken with a royal ill-will,
modified only by the promise of marbies,
which was too prodigal te bceslighted.

Occaionally they heard the band; yet
thisonly added te the bitternese of their
return. But as they neared home tbe
music buret out wîth a sudden blare,
andl coming down their own street they

saw a line of moving objecta haif hidden
by the duat.

Cou id it be the dog and pony parade?
It must be, for the band sounded louder
and louder, crashing out a popular air.
It appeared that Fairy Jone',s cousin had
not eaid, when she telephoned, that the
show was not to be held on the .old fair

grounds,. because of anme difllculty about
renting the field; but the tenta had been
pitched in a vacant lot not far from
Loretta Avenue.

The rejuvenated Butch pushed the
stubborn, heavily laden little cart with
the zeal of a galle y slaý'e rowing toward
liberty. And Opal ceased to feel the
strain on her f rail young arme, and her

WATKUEO <N.g Welh I~ UUAOOIn Holiday Mood.

A Piano is no better than its
hidden parts. That's why we so
confidently ask you to compare
the Sherlock-Manning 20th Cen-
tury Piano with the best makes.

MARK you, we do flot urge, you to buy a Sherlock-Manning Piano
-we simply ask you to compare the Sherlock-Manning with
the world's best.

Styl 70.We know that the Sherlock-Manning 2Oth Century Piano is

"CÇanada's Biggest Piano Value"
and we believe that your judgment or the !udgment-Biling Brass Action Flange,the latestilnprovenîent,ôf any unbiassed nmaster musician will confirm our 71 ere aeohrueu etrs u s ob hw
opinion. these-the most essential. You wiIl find that offlyBut, before you decide, find out the essentials of a high-grade, first quality instruments possess these.perfect piano-the -features that ruake for lasting Now Sherlo -anig2OhCntr iano j htonal beauty. embodiment'of quality. It possesses everv feature that
TIe iano you buy should have niakes for piano exeilence and the lastiig life of the
-The Famous Otto Higel Double Repe4ting Action. instrument. Yet-you can Save money, a considerable
-Poehlmann Wire, the hest piano wire made. amnount of moncy, if you buy a Sherlock-Manning
-Weickert FeIt Hammers, the hammers that endure. Piano. Ask us to show you where and how the
-A Full Iron Plate, and saving cornes in. Write for inside information anyhow.

Sherlock-Manning Piano & Organ Co.
London (No Street AddressNecessary) Canada

heart roee like a lump of lead trans.
muted into a bird with eager winge, ne
ehe tugged the protesting old cab on to
their own lawn.

Just as the procession came by,
Buteh and Opal dropped, panting, on the
grass. And oh, the wonders of that
dog and pony show parade! Shaggy
Shetland ponies, with dragging tails and
heavy manes, puiied gaudy little chariots
that glittered with real gold an~d silver
in the eyes of Butch and OpaI. A team
of eight cream colored mnies drew the
musicians in a beautiful giided boat on
wheels. Haif a dozen piebald ponies re-
minded the delighted Butch of bis calico
kittens. And every pony bitd a gay
ornament of bright red feathers nodding
proudly above its head.

Besides, there were white doge, black
doge, brown dogs, doge with rough
coats and coats that shone like satin;
ail kinds of doge trotted patiently in
harness or sat eoberly in littie wagons
driving like other doge.

"Do doge that draw wagons jest like
horees eat hay like real horees? Say,
ma-say, gramma, do they ?" questioned
Buteh; but neither hie mother for bis
grrandmother, who had corne out qnthe
Iawn to see the parade, had tirhe te
answer him then

And ail the while the band piayed,
transforming their plebian street into an
enchanted pleasure-ground. The minia-
ture horses and the trained doge were
creatures f rom fairy-land to Opal and
Butch; but the babies showed only a
languid intereet in the parade when
their grandmother ureed them to "sec
the pretty bow-wows.'

An bour later Jule and Elvie came
dejectedly home. They had niot caught
even a glimpse of the doge and ponies.

491 guese9 the shoW didn't amount temuch or it wouldn't have come on this
out.cf-the.way etreet," remarked Jule
sourly.

A New Bindos' Engine Hltch.

jA development which is of more than
Iordinarv interest to the western farmer
who harvests hie crop with hie traction
engine, is the bringing to the western
market for the harvest of 1912 of a
new binder engine hitch. This new
hitch je manufactured hy the Massey-
Harris Company, Lýimited, who have
made very extended experiments and
tests in order to arrive at a point
where a binder engine hitch could be
constructed which would meet all the
conditions enoountered in Western
Oanada. Such success attended ail eX-
periments th&t the company are now in
a position to offer to the trade a binder
engine hitch buit along the mogt up-to-
date Unes, of the finest and most dur-
able material, in a word, go made as to
bring forth words of praise from usera
capaible of judging, who have had the
opportunity of giving this new produet
a thorough test.

A few of the main features to be not-
ed are: Practically the who]e hitch je
made of steel, enibodying the greatest
possible etrength with the least possible
weight; adjuating screw is of high
grade steel, having square thread and
steel flUt, hitch can be used on any
,width of binder; adjustable steering de-
vice is alhvays within easy reach of the
ôperator; draf.t of ail the binders je
direct from the engine; no undue-strain
on any binder.

Advertisement eovering t¶iis l-tch will
be found on another page of this isue.
Circular fally explaining the attach-
ment can be obtained by writing the
&yranch office or calling upon the local
agent.

To Make Good Bread.
requires good yeast, and to have gond
yeast you shoild insist uipon your
g1rocer gîving oîîon White Swan Yeast
Cakes. A 5c package contains 6 cakes.
Free sam ple sent on request. White
Swan Spices & Cereals, Limhited,
Toronto, Ont.

Always Serviceable.-Nfost pilla loge their
properties with age. Not so with Parmnelee's
Vegetahle PUil. The pili mass is so compounded
that their strength and effectiveness is preserved
and the pilla can be carried anywhere without fear
of losing their potency. This is a quality that few
pils pogsess. Somne pills ]ose their power, but not
.o with Pairmelee's. They will maintain their
freshness and potency for a long tirae.
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The Western Home IWonthly.
tmong the best appointed warehouses
ini the respective communitiee. They
are centrally lecated and are convenient
rendezvous where friends may meet,
and where muàie-lovers may rest as-
sured cf a cordial welcome in wbich

the irmportunate galesman bas been en-
tirely superseded by a uniform polite-
ness that is never persiitent.

Sir Rufus Isaacs, K.C.: The winning
of a suit at law depends upon a. num-

,wiwIpeg, July, 1912.

F rom Factos'y to Home.

Wîtbout detriment to any interest,

the trend of the times we live in is to

bring the manufacturer and the consum-

er in~ direct toueh. This economie con-
dition is one that the mass of the peo-
pie have greter reason te be tbankfui
fbr than any movement of recent years.

.No doulit it is cutting out to a great
extent the function of the middle man,

but the middle mani is one who has al-
ways been able to take care of hlmself,

and like the enterprisiflg genius be hbas
always proved himself to be, be i. ac-
e 0 rnrodatiflg bimself in the most na-

tural way to the changed condition of

things. T7o a large extent, lie, too, js
becomiflg a producer, or in a, most ar
ceptable way be is filling the sboes of

the salesman to the great factory.

The piano industry offers a striking

example of the new order of things, and
in the one instance of tâe historie Can-

adian house of Mason & Risch, we have

ian outstanding model of jusit how the
thing is managed, with the bulk of the

advsntage on the aide of the consumer.
With an immense faetory and ware-

house space at Toronto, this bouse
mainitains fifteen -diatributing centres
between the head of the Great Lakes
and the Pacifie eoast, and incl'uding its

own product it bandies many different
makes of instruments, representing
about eigbhty case designs. It bouses

twelve of the leading piano inanufactur-
Ing concerna in the United States and
Canada, anu tbrough tbe medium of its
exchange department it is in a position
to provide its patrons with the very fin-

est opportunities in used pianos. These
pianos for ail practical purpeses are per-

fet instrumenfts and new in the sense

that they bave been thorougbly reno-
vated by experts before being sbxpped
te the purcbaser. Tbey have come into
the hands cf the Mason & Risch people

on aceount of no inherexàt defeet, but
because their owners bave, for obvious
reasons? 'wished to replace tbem with
the' universally fashionable pianola or

Pàplhyer-pi!ano.
A Maeon & Risch piano i. a synonym

for musical excellence, for artistic menit
and good value that 1 is ow as well-

known and as tborougbly established in
the confidence of the people, as la the
currency of tbe Dominion. It enjeysaa
eputation the world over that was

earned. by ne otber means tban strict
fidelity on the part of the manufactur-
ers te the principle of quality in every
detail passing threugh their bands.
With a long life-time of practical ex-
perience and eoncentrated skill devoted
te the one idea cf piano building, tbey
bave taken ne chances on second grade
material or werkmansbip. Thev realize
tbat quality is imperishable, and that
quality is the greatest "salesman" the
iwerld will ever emplov.

Trhe selling conditions of the Mason &
Risch Company are unprecedented, and
in the sales department alone, in the
"factory te the home" system, an im-

mense saving lias been effected and
credited to the account cf costs. The

purchaser cannot fail te appreciate this

fact, and it becomes ail the more ap-
parent wben comparisons are made be-
twveen Masen & Riscli instruments and

any'thing else of the kind ivhich is be-

ing marketed te-day.
The fine exhibit of this company on1

the "Made- in-Canada" train, which b

making its long itinerary of the wvestern
provinces, is a striking tribute te the

splendid achievements of Canada in the

"W'orld's Work," and te the enterprise

of the only .piano firmn which seens to

have lîad the confidence ini itsproduets
te send themn abroad in this way. Thev

ý,wiIl be seen and critically examineda'

a bout ene hundred and fifty important
ailway peints, and if for no other rea-

tson than Wo sec this fine display of per.

feet instruments, the opprtunity af-
forded by the home produets exhibil
should not be lightly set aside by an,.
citizen.

Starting from Fort Arthur and-Fori
Wiilam, the 'Mason & Risch CdÉlpafl
forges a link ini its great tran-eofl
tinental cliain at Winnipeg, Regina1
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Saskatooll,7EI
monton, Lethbridgoe, Nelson, Fernie
Revelsteke, Cranbrook, Vernon, Vani
couver and Vitoria. Their head
quarteri at al of these points ar,

consideration when about -to buy
roofing. Fire companle- Quote
very low rates on building cover-
ed with BRANTFORD RgOOFINGr.
The reasons for the marked super-
iority of BRANTFORD ROOFING
are very simple. Its body or
'Base' lu ioag-fibred pure wool.
This is saturated through and
through with Pure AâPhilt-the
oui y minerai fIuid that han succes'-
fully delled the ravages Of thO
elements for centuries. Fire can-
not destroy BRANTFORD ROOF-
ING. Bain4 gsleet, or snow driven
by cyclonlc storms canUot pene-

ber of eircumstances. In the lIrst plaee,
you must have a god cause; secondly,
a good solicitr; thirdly, a good coun-
sel; fourthly, good evidence; fifthly, a
good jury; sixthly, a good judgc. And
lastly, good luck.

'-i

trate it -Pruot cmnot bit-Anto fW
even durlng aatlc esth Tropi-

mil smnscanot buer or draw fi.-
It is the om durable -reOft m-.,
terlaL
BRAffTFO]RDu(ryta) RFf-
ING, »ver naedspant. t is
vastly muelor to wo-hnis
Roofini exPertsare cOMIVIXW that

itexce6 ail meta roohgt a the
rato ortbrmto o J4  4et,
BRANTFORD ROOG «'s
but littei mrethan dlaiso
bae lrooilrg&
NB-Write to-day fSt oui fi
PractoRo" 300"9b"u.hkf

FÂCTORY AND HEAD OFFCES:

Brantford Roofiflg Co., Lt4.,Brntord Co
Brsnc Warehonh: Monte, 49 Pla= D'YouvMilê.' Wlnlpe, 117 M rkt7 StawoL

Vancouver Agents: FLECK BRLOS49 ImuPerfaI ldg. Symu Street.

"GOOD" is right. Pure chocolatet pure milk
and pure sugr-tbst's what Maple Buds are. They'ro

flot only good to the taste - tbey're nourishing and

wholesome. The children may est ail they want.

Maple Buds satisfy their craving for sweets and et

the same time build up their littie bodies.

Buy Maple Buds at your grocery. Tesch the children

to spend their pennies for these wholesome sweets.

LDWAN'S
M4ALE DuEs
L»ok for the Na.

They're not Maple Buds
unless they're Cowan's

THE COWAN CO.
Limited

Toronto. Ont.

BRATOD OFN
sp.cified In The. Contract

Public Bulldings-blIdIigs erected
to endure-are logically covered
with the best roofing procurable.
BRANTFORD ROOFING, on se-
count of itW almooet indestructible
qualities, is very often speclffed li
the contract.- The eut shows
BRANTFORD ROOFING on the
Armouries and Agricultural 'Hall
of Forest, Ontario. Municipal
architects, ail over the Donion,

spcfy Brantford gtoofing alont
wihslate and Iron thereby testi-

fying , te W fr..rmgstiflg,5l5Ieit-
def;Lg qulilties.,
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On the Yorkshire Coast,
Bridlington, Flamboro and Filey.

ByS. W. Yates. Oldhsam n gFrland.

0(1O1NY) PRIN«- how tewn f Bridllngton. Standing witltC s trcîîgiy the tide of face nto the sea, and lcoking to the ixertît,
-etnigration h a s f o r cite sees the bold headland of Fint.

nxany .%,cars past been borougis, its wvhite chalky clijfs plainiy
- f 1 o -v i n g west-vard, visible by day, whilst at night, wvleîîc there miust be ntany darkness lies like a mantie over sky aîtd

tiscusaîxds on thse sea, and shoere, its lighit ay be seen
* s great nortix Ameni- flaslîing out at intervals its message of

can continent f o r mercy to thse mariner at sea. Turningwhom an article describing sorne favor- iîn tie opposite directionx, thse long coast-
ed spot in the Hcmeland ivill possess line of Holderîxess mnay be seen curviîtg
an irreaistible attraction. It was with away to thistotth; aînd betwveen tliese
thse objeet of providing such attraction two as bexitdaries, there is eîîclosed tise
tisat I prepared the article on Chsester, spacious bay of Bridlington, wb 1.chis
one of thse ancient walled cities of Eng- capable of prov-idiiig siselter for somne
land, which appeared. ini the January hundreds of v'essels at one time. on thse
nunîber of tise Western Home Montisly, southern side of the town, aînd over-
and 1 new supplernent it witli a descrip- looking the sea, are mnany picturesque
tjien of one of tise most remantic por- gable-fronted villa residences, whose red-tions cf tise north-eastern seaboard cf tiled roofs are ini striking contrast te thse
England. blue waters at their feet.

To the lover of fine sea views, cf enor- Bridlingten is a clean-looKkitig, attrac-
mous cliffs, the haunt of screaming sea tive town cf some 12,000 inhabitants,birds, aînd of dark, faîttastie caves, ne and enibraces thse old tewn c f Bridling-ipart of cur eastern sea board, perhaps, ton, and tise once quaint little seaporztaffords greater attraction tisan tise tewn cf Bridlington Quay, which, as its

y.13 or 16 C4UGEIltartilI Repeating Shotgun
Mmd. amo. L.idam i. s dkp ad f.eeil. ~ ~ 1

Th eeanmpura m .. ~ wa tmyu ysfluecam~u e.- un. Tise doublea "y dieu tWospi afhd-l actij unlocked, m an aut-Malic reccel block miu, ImgflsbniM Mmiiaeuongly umade Y dbalmnced. accret.. iard hi uo% nam retis ecis mdeus atdowa mmd Ja. IlusiM%Ùca oU od24 ade"A" 12 gaie -nliaal ieletks ia mlfora veufect sua.Sud " suffataPos.t.go io"Y fer 136 Z jwzGý"P ca"tj uadetthefeuirwlM lime. 76 WIU.w Street Newr Haven. Ca

Before purchasing a sewing machine
get our-ctalogue Of Styles and pria..

Dropping id Iocks Drawers and f ully
protects Head. High ,Arm Machine,

Bail Bearings.

$24.00
OTHER MACHINES PROM

$16-00 to $37.50

STANDARD FOR QUAUIY
FuIIy equipped. Sold on i ts merits.

10 years guarantee. Satisfaction given
or money returaed.

Nothing Better on the Mar'ket.
Write us for Catalogue

ROBATS OUESS& %UusTriCe
288 r.inOtbaSts-eet, Wirn'mipe, IVisi,.

EDMONTON EXHIBITION STOCK SHOW AND RACE MEET
CANADA'S GREATEST WESTERN FAIR

TO DE HELD IN

EDMONTON9 ALBERTA
AUGUST 12, 15, 149 159 169 17, 1912
THE MODEL FAIR GROUNDS OF CANADA
THE FASTEST HALF-MILE TRACK IN CANADA
THE LARGEST STOCK PAVILION IN CANADA

NEW CLASSIES THIS VEAR FOR

FINE ARTS. WOMEN'S WORK. PHOTOGRAPHY.
SCHOOL CHILDREN's WORK

ENTrRIES CLOSE %UULY 29th1
Write for PrIze List W. J. STARK, Manager

Get Your S'ummer Suit
PROM US BY MAIL

and get more style, better cloth and better fit than you cati get fromyour local tailor at aîîy pi ce. This is îlot niere talk. We pîîtratiteeal)soiutcly te do what wec daimu or refuzid your îîîoney w',thoutquestion.
The 2 Nmacs is the largest establishmrent iii Canada, co6îîîîîigItself exclusively to Menis and Boys' Apparel. We cau suoply 8 11your personal wauts by mail bettcr than 300u cati boy theuriti yourown town.
Wc do business on sncl ir-trirîcrîiiese scale that 1%,e cati afford teemploy the flost expert London anîd New Ysork cutters."Trv oti rder. I o'eîo ~îq~î asajlw'lrfn ~your nMony.
FREE. Serid for our illustrated catalogue. 1 tcurîîairt.rvî upages of everything meni and boys wear.

Cloth Semples and Meamurement Blanks free on requeat
Ask your local Member of Parîjarrieît abutf

stretch of coast which extends from the
nouth of the river Huîmber in tise
soutltern part cf Yorkslire, te Whitby
in thse nortis. Vear ini amtd vear eut, thse,trong breezes s%ý'eep iti vitlx ever vary-
iiig force, over sea anîd sandY shtore, over
rock antd cruîîxbliîig headlanrd, inipartin'g
te the district ani enviable reputatioti
for tîte breezy, braciîîg citaracter of its

'['lie pot-pose of tliis article, ltcwever, is
to descije, Itot t lie clinitate, but t lie
nixany -nat tiral bIeaut jes witlt wltclit tIi
coast abounîls, more especially Nvitli
ru ference to Brid liîgt on,i"iîîroij
aliti lilev. Giilot rlltepîi

%lvetht' water-s cf the liilîer arte
swlo'îdtp i inte sea, lite irst plaie

chainiig uni- attenttionx is tlite seaport

namne imiplies, was tie quay or port f
the old towvm. Modern requiremnents ini
the w9y f pleasure, however, gradually
led te tise amnalgaînatioît cf the two.
Bridlington, anîd, ini fact, the whele cf
titis district, is stîbjeet te the inroads of
tite sea. Se serious is the encroachmieîi
titat it lias beemi fotund necessai-y to
g.uard agaînst tue et-osion cf tise coast
bv the building cf protective sea walls,
%vitich extend a coitsi(leralile distance
alomtg tite sea front, foriîg on thte
riorttern side a teraced promneiade

ltltaulds mitt o t te leenjeyîttent cf
lte place. Besîies thte ever-presentt fas-
vimîatiumtof thte sea. jiridlitton lias etiter
attractilots, itot the Iuast cf which) are
thle puiblie gardeits, about t welve in nii u

bei', ~vltlî-lt Itave hteuit secui-ed aîtd laid

k

'N i lb ldl.ogtuii

New Terraces, Bridlington.

ýVinil!DeLy. Tuiv- 1QI9The Western Home monthiv.,
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North Pier, Bridlington.

(ait by the municipality in various parts
of the town, and the wealth of foliage
and flowers whichi evervyvhere adorn its
streets. As a set-off to the former, how-
ever, the nîunicipality Iîa, heen guilty of
the bluiider of shutting out the public
(except on paynîent of a fee), from a
portion of the sea-front, known as
Princes (Cardens, and the still greater
blonder of allowing the same thing to
be done by a private company on the
New Spa. Surely it is an outrage that
anvone sbould be asked to pav just for
a peep at the ocean. This, howýever, only

Priory, which vas occupied by Canîons
of the Order of St. Augustine, eveuitu-
ally became enormously rich, its reven-
ue being derived from liarbor dues, fromi
the spoils of vessels wrecked on the
coast, and frorn the lands Nw'ilîilîwvre
gradually acquired bv the Priors. The
Priorv wvas demolished at the Dissolu-
tion. of the M.Nonasteries, the present
church heing ail that remains. Tlîoughi
only the nave of the original building,
it is stili of large proportions, the wes-
tern front containing some marvellotus
architectural decorations.

The Harbour, Bridlingtou.

applies wlieî the tîde is ini; at otiier
timeis the visitor can roam at will over
the golden sands, inakingr himniself young'
aga in ainidst the prattie of littie chl'-
(1101.

Bridlington also possesses a fie speci-
nien of architecture in thte venerable
Priorv Cliurchi, ituate ini the old to- ii,
togethier with the Bavle Gate, wbichi, in
its walled and moated days, led to the
pieuints of the monastr.y. The founder
of the monastrv as Walter de Crant,
w bu lived ini the days of Henry 1. The

Flainborough. which is the next point
of interest. i, reaclîed either 1)v ),vax of
Flaînlxwough Road, and thlrough the
village of Sowerby; or, wlich is far pre-
ferable, by walkingr along the Sowerbv
liffs, and througlîc Dane's Dvke. TIc

dyke is about a mile fr-oui Flaiiboroughl
village and churuli. and is, a natural
ravine of considerable depth. which cx-
tends nearl1Y ucross the headland, froni
north to soutlî. It is beautifully wvood-
ed'. and appears to liave been utilized,
at one tine or oiffr. as a mneans of

«'Those who inherit Empires have o/hers shat them-

Those who create Empires shave themse l).s

It's over a century since Napoleon Bonaparte evolved tis

bit of philosophy. While the first part no longer holds

(Kings and Eniperors now use the Gillette) the second part

is truer thau. ever since the comiug of the

£~JIT'TT1'Salety

The busy mien who are doing
the world's big work to-day-
who are creating Empires of
commerce and finance - have
littie time to waste with the

barber. They shave themselves
with the GILLETTE, not
because it saves them money, but

because it saves them tune anîd

trouble.

Besides, there's a 'keen satis-
faction, to the self-reliant mian,
iu giving himself a clean, cool,
comfortable GILLETTE sIîav
ini three minutes. Try it yourself.

Your hlardware Dealer, Drug-
gist or Jeweler can show you a
Gillette Set to suit your needs
and fancy. Standard Sets $5.oo
-Pocket Editions $5.oo to $6.oo
-Combination Sets $6.5o Up.

TUE GIEMT SAFETY RAZOR CO. 0F CANADA, LI&MD
OFFICE AND FA(

ba Montres!

Industrial' Provincial Fair
a Brandon.

JULY 22 mm 265 1912

$35yOOO IN PREMIUMS
Single Return Rates and Special

Excursions on ail Railways.

For Premium List and ail other
Information apply to

BRANDON.
W. 1. SMALE

Secretary & Manager

i -

1'

1 23

lriury ilul,ýLI, Brlllilllgt.Là.
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É.g ~m Oeka% lumblow
-dis...The . bi»Itg of the defenees

v *stomarly attributed-lhough it uow
&PPMse with@ut foundationm-to 1h.
DiaÈs; lu...the. »Mewhlch dling. lu
If i vWt laeq heie d.. is exploded.

-Pa&&eog 1the eliffs, we notice at
oïL"pr0ocf eroion whlch la go-
tW sM riat ah.qthe eut basaI, enor-
Mous masses of erth being undermLined
la taumch. a.way 111.1 théy seem lu need

fbut the slIgLlest touehlu a end theux
hemdlong tutu the un.ý

AAr 44vlla boroav ills e
Of the. diaeaobtrest la the
quatntld ohurehi which stands on a.

elietendm our rigitasd I he h
mgltuu.aaxuof wvilcima.y beseen traces
cf several distinet styles. The. inherior
eoamans a. flaely ýerved oa.k acreen, dat-
log trcna'the Ift&centur, and amugl-
Mae.figure, IelIéved ho te liaI of Sir
Varmadi" Coastable, Ïa.kight of Flod-
dm., the. ruina of whooe castie ame stil
to be mm lu a field near by. As onepauses
through the village oeea talruck with
the O>ld-world appéaraue of the. place.
Iltina a typisai fiabng place, snd a feeling
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cf atraugenesa and intense futerest creeps
over oue, as oue findis oneself aeoosted
ber. and thers by old weatber-beateu
lishermen.- But, alas! witb ail ita inter-
est and quaintuesa, eue canuot help but
ses It bears aise the mark cf pcverty,
th. result cf the precarious ealliug of its
peuple.

The oeehiug above al chers, bow-
ever, *hich attracts lu the village thou-
sanda cf visitora every year, is the
famous Head itseif. Cornposed cf
ehalky rock, it rnsn far out into the sea,
the ellEs bhaving a. perpendicular height
cf hemi 300 lu 400 feet. Oue'would im-
agine hat, i places, nmre glant sculpter
had beeu at work, cuttiug and carviug
umtil they assumed tb. most fantastie
shapes. Té reach the Head w. take a
walk cf about oue-and-a-balf miles
tbrough the village, and up the hbih
wbich leada te the North Lauding. A
fine aight meets th. eye as we reach the
suminit. At oui, feet the shore siopes
steeply dowu, 1h. beach being lu part
compoaed cf aund sud pebbles, strewn
with sea.-weed, and i part cf great,

masses of rock, among which the waters
Iaah themseives liet fom a a th.y rush
in front the open msa beyond. Round the
headland, ho right sud"l1 ,are a. ua-
ber of intereafting caverna, the largeat of
which eau -b. reached on foot front 1he
Northh lauding when the tide is kow.
This le, nanied Robin L e's Hole (Roblin

hav1~ be~i£ wll- wiiam t~er),
aud là *or.*' apaclous and tlupoz apg
pearance, with a. lofty 'me overliad
Others are known as tbfBreil Cave, the
Dovecote, the Kirk M ole, sud St,
Ceorge's Hâlé; wblslt he King suid
Q ue0e roekais, adot e~pi equ1allllidu-
lai, apipeat Elhyb. y boàt li
at a. 01"1~1 chA*ge

A walk of, about two miles àlii#g *lh
lge bringa ïun lu the l*hlthouse tfii

built In the yea* ON. It bas à dioptrie
revolvlIénali, a dIts li-lt, whlehflshes
outeer haif iÉInute, alleia.lly red
snd =hlhe avisible lu aà distanée of 211
miles. Nealat i , 11k. loyd'a and,
the fog 84MgUallliti mln, and 1h.elied-1

W-nnipeg JILýy, 1912.

quartera of the eoatguad.
The clinluhua neighborhood, and

also at Bempton snd Speeton, a little
further north, are rendered additlcually
interesting, espeeially to the atudent of
natural history, by the ceuntiesa num-
bers of aea-birda which Blake th.fr homes
and reat thelr youhg ln the chthik'a.nd
crannes whieli aboünd. They luelude
ha.wka, puffina, gulla, glfli sJack-
da.ws, étàrlitlga, #Md4 Uia.byotiler khids
Of bfrds, thé gZtilérlâg cf *" qMg ai,
a. iork et iW1118MM1darig and danerous
eharmct1. 1 .gugbya repe from the
suanidi d i C cilfthe. ecimber
athe li LhtsLiarvest-egas o .veîy
ilub iiid bedutifully aieed with

b1îîa sud out-ui-al at en haIeup

li his edlpatmpos, aldlfully p abeing
hiséif, ,hteauwhiKe, hem injury against

the tace Of thes ellf.
Oolintlng our jeurney northward, we

cômo tu thé vin"ge of Ibempton and
"peton, from whence rnay be had fine
vie-a of FiIey Bay and Brlg, with Scar-
borough castle lyig beyond; whilsh at

Worth Sagidserlfnt

1The (anad Ian UIEO SPECIAL
"Reo Special"
IFive-passenker tourlng eur,

112-i. wheel baue.
Pressed steel frame.
Hal-elliptic front sprmngs.
Thre-quarter elliptio rear

spriffs.
New tubular aie. Semi-

- - -- - -Ioatlngt with Tlmken
roUler bearings.

34-mn. by 4-i. demountsble
tires wlth extra tire irons.

30 to 35 hors, power. Speed
ô 6o 0 miles, per hour.Buil t. for Western Canada efmands Bosch Dupiez Magneto

We adil the #<Reo Special," made in the Reo factory in Canada. The Canadian Selective swlnglng trams-
"Reo Speciai" is ail that the "Reo" is and more. Il is a car especially designed mission. Centre control.
and built for the West,, and one that lias proven its worth *heu subjected to the Lf-addieterrifie demands made by liard drvng on Western Canada roads. The <'Reo Glat-adv. stn.M
Special" will always carry you wliere you want to go and bring you home ti n ubHrs
again.. It is a medium price car for the Canadian motorists, that wili bear coin-treadBl om
parison and stand up in every test witli any other motor'car sold in Canada Speedometer.

at from $2,500 ho $4,000. Top and side curtains.
The MME SPECIAL" Fve-Passenger Touring Car ' Wind shield. -Ventilator.1
PRICE, COMPLETEL Y EQUIPPED., WINNIPEG., $ 17 ' 7 5 Robe and foot rails.

W. avit. Fair vIsitors to viitour Show Ieoins

JOSEPH MAW. COMPANY LUMITED)4 Winnlpeig eand Western Agents
Western Canada Agents toj ""REO" ""HUPMOBILE,"I i"FIRESTONE-COLUMBUS, " "OLDSMOBILE," '"PEERLESS.'t
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The putaide et the reot la aise more or
adistance of about eleven miles fremn

tington w. corn e toFiley itseif, of
whieh the Bey. A. N. Cooper, fame<i as
thc Walkind Farson, in vicar. The town,
like Bridliflgton, la divided int two por-
tions, the old snd the new, and in built
ou the margin et a magnificent bay.
Running down to the edge of the sea, in
a&ravine, whlch forma the dividing line
between the Nrth snd East Ridinga of
yorkshire. The siopes are terraced, and-
weli wooded, thus forming a mont cool
and- delightful approach te the sea,
whether by way of the liffé, or the
gandy beach. Taking thé lower walk
through the bottom of the ravine, we
flud ourselves sbortly on a fine stretch of
gnds, which extend f rom Speeton cliffs

og.,the south, te Filey Brig on the north,
a. distance of about five miles.. New
Filey le built on the water's edge, the

prtyvillas and bearding bouses, perch-
edin some cases, high up 0on the cîiffs,
and the Crescent, a fine block of bLuild-
ings facing the sea, giving it a mont
picturesqfle appearance. To the right
sud lef t as we face the sea, we have a
view of coast scenery of great beauty,
which, once accu, will not readily be for-
gotten. For the visitor who desires a

quiet holiday which M'eg~ énd Mitn home
ritand well, one eau scarcely imaginea
more appropriatea place.

Walking along the liffe in the dfree-,
tion et the "Brg," we seS again many
evidences of the incursions of the ses,
in the deep fissures which appear lu the
cliffu at frequent intervals. The "Brlg"
itseit, however, la the great attraction ot
Filey. It is a buge mass of low-l ying
rocks which -shoot eut, tongue-like, from
Filey Point, for a distance et hait a mile
into the sea. Over its extrcmity the
waters are perpetually washing, sugry
aud turbulent, the face et the rock con-
tainlng innumerable channels and ais-
sures eut by the action ot the sea. Frem
the "Brig" we have a fiue view et the
town, with Rempten Cliffé lying off te
the south, and the castle-crowned hill et
Scarborough away te the north.

Homey Side of Ranch Life.
By Effle Laulrie Stoerr.

RANCH lite on thc prair-ies ia possibly tic most
cxbilerating life a man

eau lcad. It contains
enough auxiety as te
tic satety et tic herd
to keep im from bc-

-ing eutircly carc-tre
enougi etf excitemeut

wbilc ou thoe'rofnd-upM te indýuee good
sieep snd a hcathv appetite,, sufficeut

sud the grass matures, until lu the fallitl
la a waving mass et hay, otten as high
.as the horse's back. This la eut and
stacked for thc winter'm use. During
the aummer mentis the herses Scldom
go inte these swamps, seeming te preter
tho short prairie grasson thc hîllaides.

A rancher bas a baud et herses from
fifty te tiree hundrcd juat according te
the amount et meane he cau put iinte thc
business. For " aniaumal represeuts

Rmucb ]Rome, XeS iàurle gSoe, 5sttlefp)rd.

work te keep the time from hsugiîg on
his. bauds sud is. usually a paylug buai-
nena frein a purely flnsucmltPoint, et
vicw. In selectiug the spot for bis ranch,,
it la éecessary te choose eue wiere pure,:
fresh water eau be bad lu abundance.
There must .ho hillaido for grazing pur-
poses; valîcys fer shlter sud trocs for
shade. Then, tee, it muet be near some
god hay Dfata or lougis whicb ini the
spring are iu tact amall lakes, but as the
seasen advauces the water oaks away

[just se mauy dollars and cents sud is'
esred for and protected juat lu propor-1
tien te ita fi1nancial standing or wortb.
Hie boume is generally a âmaîl log bouse
plastered vith lime sudand and the,
roof lseitier tbateh or eod laid on poles
eut from tic nearest poplar bluff. Ii'
boasta et ne upetaira but a tcw boards
arc usually put up on the tic beains
and these serve the purpose et a store-
reoi and hold tic surplus supplyet t«a,
ammuinition, soap, -tobacco and etoctora.

less et a "catch-all" it belng a convea-
lent place te put a bit of harne., â,
piece et rope, a clevice fer the wbipplen-
tres or suythlng cime whleh'it l in".

ary te have haudy, as you wlll remcaà-
ber, the roof eau easly be reached l
mnan while standing on thcero td
te return te the interior et the bouse;
ne windéw blinda osure the vew of t#~e.
eue, or at mont -two, windows of "thc
house. And luncase of any Ineeuvenlen"
by the sua streamlng ln, a neWSa
heid fast with a ferk or Jack- p.
serves the purps until the slautlqg
raya have pse with the day, wheà thc
newepaper la taken down aud posailb
may be the whole aupply et rcadiàg "a-
ter until the uext mail arrives. The
house has ne superfluous furniture lu
the way. There are geuerally two bunku,
ene ln each corner et one end, ef the
roem. On these tic bcd la made and
covercd 'with a buffalo robe or tanbe4
cow akin. The pillow, made froef.te-
ers et wild gamne, la covered wlth a néi
print case sud la changed for a tresh oOe
when nocessary, which, by thc wa.y, je
net as often as if it whcre thc conym-
tional white pillew slip.
.in anether corner et the reoin ataud

the cook steve sud'near the. door Isal-
shelt on tic wall which holds tii.. b*ld
basin, over it bangs à loolnt, 1-4
inches by 10 luches sud a rI
thc soap and comb. The table
stands in thc centre ot the roo:àai
nearilbt tc two chairs. more th** tih
number would be considereel cxt;Yâ-
ggeec. if more chairs are uieec,& o
box la, usually produeed foi 6*
masterious corner or a stg o E t
RtScon en cd anayers the purmoWt
sent Visiters are al&s wa wloôm4 wl>
et course, carry their'own bîdd4* '1*
them n d .lecp on thec ber, as aTaaghu«
le neyer expected te give U ils ii*4
On thc wal in UMSlY &a8u1Z sud sonà-
tinies a small box uailed up. Týhése sou
the purpose et a book cuasend on tbsýâ
ln laid a writlng pad. luit, peu n M. p4

Known The W orld
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Ropeing Homss.

cil, the book eontaining the dekcription
and brande of eacb horse on the range,
auy reading material there is, matchesi
and, tobacco for, immediate use. If the
rancher happena to be artisticalvy in-
clined these slhelves are covered* with
newspaper, the edge of which bas been
neatly Bcalloped and nicked witlu the
scissors. This decoration sometimes re-
mains there until ità beauty bas quite de-
parted andi it very mucb resembles -the
sear and yellow leaf."

Ranchers are usually bachelors but
tbey do flot live alone. A brother,
nephew, or pa.l usually lives witb them.
Emeli bas his own share of work and iv
inutual agreement know who is the dish-
waaber and wbo does the chores. Of
course eacb bas a share in the care of
the stock. Sunday is usually the day
for L little extra fixing inside the bou.se.
The week'8 bread is usuallv made Vien
and often a cake witb plenty of raisins
in it, baked in a long pan. Thiis is known
as "spotted dog." These bachelors are
from good families and have left their
eastern homes to "sece the Wvesf" and so
adapt themselves to the way of the
country. They are usualiy good cooks
and can serve a gond meal of bacon and
beans, potatoes boiled in their jackets,
st.ewed prunes or dried apples and al

sorts of wild game. The latter is usually
stewed toob so as to provide a good pot
of "bouillon." In the summer, owing te
lack of ice and the abundance of tuies.
heef is a scaree commodityv but wben
once the cold weather sets in an animal
is killed, cut up and packed away ready
for use. Then suet puddings with syrup
over tbem are often on the bill of fare.
Butter.is considered a luxury so is sel-
dom used.

A rancher need also be somewbat of a
veterinary surgeon as accidents of one
form or another frequently bappen
among the horses, and it is necessary to
keep a smail supply of medicines on
hand and to understand the use of tbem.

The horses usually graze at will within
an area of from five to nine miles of tbe
shack and soonlearn to know the shady
spots anti where good water is easily
found. There is generallv a pasture
field feneed( with poplar rails near the
bouse where mares with thpir young
eolts coul<I be kept or in case an extra
saddle heast is heing kept in off the
range. One saddle beast is always in
the stable ready for an ' emergcncy.

The spring "ýround-up" is always a
busy tîme. This generally takes place
where the best kraals are. For it takes
a strong high fêee to kPep a few horses

Broncbo just roped.

in if thev become excitel. The horse.
are alt brought in from the range anýi
put into the large kraals and examnine.i
and the branded unes are let out but tlýý
other?- are kept in and one by une re.
ceive the brand of their owner. Th.,
brand i.., a bar of iron with either an em
blem or the initiais on the end of it
madle of iron also. This is beated in a
fire made near l'y and the horse is thrown
and w hile down this iron is pressPýl
Iagainst it sufliciently bard te hum thie
hair off. It is not as cruel a process as
olne miglit think only in cases of care-
lessne-' is a flesh w3und made and it i:
quite as humane as slitting the ear.
There are always one or more of the
men who are aÏdepts at t.hrowing the
lariat, a rope made of tanned hide cut
with a slip noose over the horse's liead
into strips and braided. This is thrown
and when over the ears is quickly tight.
ened until the animal is chocked into
kubmission and in the Ieast possible mo-
ment it is looseni-d and the animal finds
itself with a halter around its neck, or
branded, or whatever might have been
the object in view before its capture.
During the "*round-up" some wonderftal
tales are told of the valuable properties
of particular horses and many an unsu.s-
peeting youth who lias every confidence in

Branding Horses.

Sekirýk%Neyer9.
Lord
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But if you attend the Selkirk Centennial, the biggest Pair Winnipeg has ever known,
beginning July lOth, you will see at the Doherty stands the finest and largest
exhibit of Pianos ever shown in Canada. Our last year's display at the Pair
Grounds was acknowledged to be superb, but our preparations for this year are
doubled as we will have

Two Big Shows
One at the Pair Grounds in our stands in the North Building, and the otier at
our Palatial New Store, 324 Donald Street We want you to consider
this a personal Invitation to make our Exhibits your home while in Winnipeg.
Have your mail corne in* our care, write your letters and meet your friends here.
You wiIl be welc<)me at A times, and our dealer in. your section wilI probably
be here to give you the glad hand.

Corne and sec the I)oherty, ""For Forty Year's the World's Besi."9

W. Doherty Piano & Organ Co. Lliited
WINNIPEG BRANCH:

324 DONALD ST.Clinton, Ont.
Calgary Branch:
lst. Street West
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vho live outside the city of Winnipeg. It brings you Into direct
rgest retail Jewellery Store in the Canadian W est; it off ers you

ýr customers receive in our store;- and, in addition, whatever

iake are always first offered through ourAnli Catalogue. It

ur stock most thoroughly, and in the most artistic nianner-a

tg times. As we gladly mail it to any address, freeof charge, we

aived a copy, you fill in the coupon below.

atalogue, and, as well, our edition for next
iin the fail, and which, we promise you, is
Si1ver Catalogues ever published in Canada

rîawall. Limiïtedi.
INNIPEG

turn mail a copy of yo

your mailing list for:y
... . . . . . . . .

mr 1912 Catalogue,I
your next edition.

___ r I
secure Molly, entrencbed behind the nur-

bis own ability to judge horse flesh,
makes a bargain for which lie lives te
find lie bas paid dear.

Ranchers are usually good sportsmen
and own a valuablegun which bas a place
cf its own on the wall. Thero are gener-
ally two dogs on a ranch, bbe collie
whosc business it is to follow the man in
bbc saddle and assist in rounding up the
berd, and the retriever whieb is only al-
lowcd away from the home wben the gun
goes. It is most rcmarkable bow bbey
will watch the movements of their mas-
ter and lie on the alert to go before even
a Word ha'q been spoken.

Men on the ranchtes are great readers
and usually arrange to subscribc for dif-
ferent magazines and then exchango with
sncb other and again pasa thern on. The

amount of pleasure which wus derived,
frorn the literature sent ont by The Lady
Aberdeen Society cau neyer be estirnated,
as it was a circulating library for hun-

dreds of miles. Ranchers are also more
or leas musical and own a piccolo, violin,
or a mouth-organ and the instrument,
which ever it is, is ta.ken down often
when the evening's chores are done a.nd
helps bo while many-an hour away.

The country is fast settling Up and the
rancher will sooner or Inter move farther
back away frorn civilization and fields of
wbeat will wave where now the borses
roamn, but any one who chances to puss
their way will alviays cherish pleasant
memoriesof a rancher'a henrty, western
welcome.

A Bit of Scandai.
A Complote Stomy by Katheine Tynan.

ventional creatul e,
- and she was a gover-

ness. Al bbc world1 - knows thnt a goverfl-
ess must obey the

conv entions. She hnd
been very quiet since
sbe came to Mrs.

Egerton; but time had been when she
was wild and gay. Trouble-her people

had come down in the world and ber

forty pounds a ycar salary, which nearly
ail went bo them, counted for a good
deal-bad sobered bier. If Mrs. Egerton

119(lnt been unconventional ilulier way,

too, she migt not have lookcd twice
uit the shabby girl with bier strange air

of elegance, wvho was the tenth persofl
lm îd interviewcd that day at Mrs.

(biit's office.
-I absolutely refuse to sce another,"

-buv said, harely listening to Mi-s
-to'ssomewbat mechianical recital of

1-1- qualifications. "If vou're a respert-

aile ,Young woman you'll do for nie.

A Il the others are friglts; they would
iehe cblues be look at bhem. Yoti

îereferences?-ab, tbank you. Please

00mefl on the fifteenth; anci I hope Molly

will take to yout. She won't take bo
everyone, troublesome cbild. And 1 go
out Bo much that if site hasn't a goveril-

ess she likes it's rather loncily for ber."
Molly Egerbon did take to Hilda

Strode, took bo ber impassionedly.
They wcre very mucli alone, tbe govern-
ess and tbe cbild. Mr. and Mrs. Eger-

ton were veTy gay - alivays away

motoring, visiting, up in town, etc. The

child ntust bave been very loncly before
Hilda Strode came.

Tbey wcre lef t very much to thern.
selves in the big nurseries, fitted up with

aIl manner of latest devices in the way

of nursery furniture, with one cupboard
f ull of toys and another fulIl of books,

none of wiebih Molly had cared for till

ililda carne. The child had irnaginary
pinyrnates for berseif,ewith wluoî she

had playcd solcmnly while Fratilein liad

dozed ov-er lier kritting-. Tt was quite

a ditTereTt matter wvhen there was Hilila
t<t play with lier and to read tue- books

to lier. The nurseries rang , vith Molly's

laiighter one day wlien Ntis. Egerton
stood in the door-wav lookýingY on with

lier cold smile. Neithe(r Ililla'nor 'Molly
saw ber-while the game wvas int progress

in whidh Hilda, a bear, was trying to

sery table. Rer voice broke ia on
Hildê'a mood like e. eudden douche ofE
cold water.

'I had no idca 7 ou could b. no frivol-
oua, Misa Strode.'

Hilda, with a very red face, sbood pin-
ning up the hair wbich hnad fallen about
ber in tbe wild merriment of the game.
But Molly man to ber mother, wboae
face aoftened wonderfully as it looked
down at lier.

"lIt is so happy, mummie," ahe said,
with a sigh of rapture, 61aince Hilda
came. Fraulein was always asleep."

IlDon't pull Miss Strode quite bo
piecea," Mra. Egerton responded in the
cold voice which Molly seerned to.under-
stand; it had the effect aomehow of
makin.g Hilda Strode feel dreadfully
ashamed of herself.

Molly had been mnking ber forget
that ahe waa bhirty yenra of age, and
ougbt to have been aeriousannd sober-
she had enough to make ber so, bll
Molly Egerbon had nroused the youth
in ber. And after aIl it waa no great
harm; the child had not romped enougb;
she lad been pale and over-quiet when
ililda had corne firat te Ridinga. Now
she waa becomiitg a normal child. Most
inothers would have been glad. But
Hilda Strode waa at once atracted and
frigbtened by Molly's beaubiful mamma.j
She felt that ber thirby years, playing at
beurs with Molly, must bave seemed
ridiculous in Mrs. Egerton's eyca.

It waa duli November, and bhey hnd
been Ieft alone for a week, except for the
servants. Ridinga was in a country of

heavy clay, and for the week it lad
raicd inccssantly. Ililda and Molly
were both very ired of the bouse nnd
the toys and bhc books and thc nursery
fire. So was Rupert, the King Charles
span iel.

At last came a break in the sullen
clouds, and tluey went out, gol(slled, anud
ini Hilda's case withi skirts kilted to the
knee. It was a quiet eounty, and tbey
~vere nuot likelY to nieet miany people.

'l'le roads were inclues deep l in ud,

but thiey tranîped along, finding the
rnild air delicious despite the discomfort
undlerfoot.

They were about two miles from home
on the road that looped and doubled
back towarda Ridinge when Molly'a

goloh Û -c in a mornes and she stop.
ped out leaving it behind. Hilda had,
extricated it, and wa lookingaornewhat
ruefully et its condition when the pip.

Ci of . motor car aounded close byl
hid:.baid just time tb pick Up Rupert,

who wns too, precious to b. 1sf t to look
after himaelf, and to draw MollY with
her to one aide when the big white
motor car was alongaide of thern.

To their arnazernent it pulled Up;,
and the occupant, a bronzed bandsorne
man, not quite in his firat youth, upoke
to them.

"Can you tell me how 1 arn to get to
Steveninga Court?" lhe asked. "Il'y
been drivin g round and round the».
roadesfor te last hour. Why don't
you have linger psta Vo

««I'm not to blame," said Hilda; and
a dimple carne into hier cbeek. "Steven-
ings Court in about a mile ahead. It la
Bome way up a bye-road. ,There ina'
finger-post at tnnt corner..

"Ah-tbank you."
The motorit looked at thern conslde-

ingly.
"You are gbing my way?" hie nid;

and the rond la shocking. Won't you
get in? Tire chilil would like it."

Hilda bluabed and besitated. Molly
looked at bier with enger eyea of en-
treaty. 'She bad ne ver been in a motor
car heraelf, and ahe was as enger about
it as Molly. But-a complete strangerl
It would neyer do!

"Don't be a prude," aaid the stranger
shortly. "I'rn not goin¶ to run away
with you. in old enougfto lbe trustea
The littie girl wants it, 1 can ase. It in
of lier I arn thinking."

Oddly enough Hilda was not offended
by titis rather rude speech. In fact, it
amiused lber.

"Oh, very well," ahe reaponded. "'For
the niatter of that I arn old enougli 10
be trî,sted. Corne along, MolIy."

They Were in tire back of tire car, and
their conpanion in the front did not
speak to thein one tiolitary word. They
seemed to fly throngh air. It wa% a

quiet couintry, with no poliee trapa and
rio traffic. lilla ookc-d at Mfolfy and
Molly looked at Hildla, roses in their
cecks. delight in their eyes. Trees,

eedgerows, fields flew by ther. Was
[that?-yes, it was-at firet she could
inot be sure of it, for the laa9drarka lid

Is one of decided advantage to the -people wl
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(f the sanie careful courteous service that ot
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, remy-DoWing:-

* j ta taie pIefure of thé trip itself by taking piétures of
ms a*id the people hl interest you-then you will have
r pleaureUt oet es from possessing the pictures them-

-â 4bcdy uen tai. uii4 fi* lecures by the Kodak system aund do it
PoeUae iPler.,tp buud1e IKids films give better resuits than glass

pli o 'Yo d, n o dàrk-rom for loàding ths camera, or for unnoading.
»Ven " 46l*pIUg ladone *ithout a dark-rom and print iaking is easy
(,,leu no darkroon».wlth Veloz paper. If you don't cure to do your own

*developlug and printing,. Kodak film, being light and unbreakable nlay be
redily alled to your dealer for finishing.

Kodak Mmen photogriphy with thebother left eut. It offers the simple,
«,fy wuy tb good pictures-and la less pxpensive than you think.

Catalogue of Kodaks and Brownies (they work like Kodaks) free at
your dealIers or by mail.

CANADIAN K<ODAK -COMPANY, LIMITED,
TORONTO, CANADA.

lrat aid
to the, cook,
The handy packet of

Wdwards' desiccated
Soup is something the cook is always
wanting, always ready when she needs it.

It solves the problem of good soup on busy days
because it takçs so littie time to prepare. It helps
her to make a tasty meaI'ýout of things that get "lleft
over." It strengthens her own soups and suggests
many a meal when she's wonderirag what to give.

Bay a packc: of Edwards' Soup to-day.

S ,Edwards' des:ccated Soupis made inshr e var:ies-
Brown, T omato, White. TU.DW A RDS 'Brown 1arsety n a thsc&

nearishing soup, prepard
SICAE»frwm s Mteef .ad fresi

60- per paokst.Op f - geal ims
Edqards' desiccated Soujp is made in Ireiand
from speciaily selected beef and from the
£inest Meetables that Irih si can prodWe,

&In.-
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lest their.fazuliar aspect;. it w atbe
corner with the linger-peet pointimg te
Steveainge Court.

The driver huddbhm back te them.
ilduà coula euiy see a corner of the

brousadeh cheelc. She bud, to pluck him
byý the eleeve te attruet hie attention.

."Weii T"lhe asked.,
UYou turn >ut. hr.

* "Ah, bhaiik fou. Cnt take you

"There -ln.a _'path from this onvard.
We ihuil b&ýqui4,*Ili'riiht. Tbuank you
se muich We baveeu'joyed i.
- The car bud utepped' by Ibis .time
rigb't-undor 111e privet hedge which
bounded the amali demaiin of Miss Cat-
miû-, vwbuàaïthe -gossip of'the' Pla.
The gentleman got eut b'elped-tilem
carefully and gentiy te aiight, without
.iookiug ut Hilda Ho asked Molly for a
Miss usih set hier down on the patb,i
rouud-eyed as a kitten and with, roses
blown in lier cheeks.-

"'Iseyu have liked il, littho eue,»
ho suîd. 'ýThere vas once a littie girl
wbo- would give -me al1the kisses I
asked. of bier. Hçr bair vas like yeurs."

He turned abruptly -te Hilda.
"You are -net old enough," 1lie mid.

"0f course 1 vas ail right. But don't
do it vith auyone else."

"i lcnew you vere al n i"Hildu
replied, turning a deep painftni red.

After lie bad gene she hud time te
ask herself vhy ho hud doue it. It bail
been'a sudden impulse-te, delight Molly
more than te delight herseIf. Now the
f ull enormity of the thing rnshcd over
her. What could he bave thought of
ber? Meily vas dancing along by lier
aide, uuying over and over: "Oh, darhung,
do you suppose vo shahl ever meet hlm
again T Wasn't ho a dariiug 1"

Hilda did net heur lher. 811e va&»quite
unuvare tbat crafty, mean eid face
vas peering ut 11cr througb 1the gaps lu
the privet. Hilda did mesî thiugs by
impinse, and she vas quite sure of oee
thing she vas going te do as soon as
possible.

Mns. Egerton vas net expccted home
for three days yet. She vas going te
bell'Mrs. Egerten. as soon as ever she
saw ber. 0f course she wouid 11e packed
off lu disgruce. Sh. hated th1e thought
of leuving Molly; and-what would hier
own mother say? Curionsly enqugh, too,
Mrs. Egerton bad fascinated her. She
was dreadfully afraid.of 11cr coid voice
Ànd ber cold cyca vhen she should tell
ber etory. She thought that if eniy
Mrs. Egerten veuld look ut ber, speak
te bier kindly she vouid adore licr. How
beautiful she vus cveu vbcu she vas
cold I It wus ne vonder that bier littho
venld vas made up of adorera

"Weil?" muid* Mrs. Egerbon, coming iu
a few days later. It wus tea-tîme, and
th1e nurscry lire vas brighb; and she
ieoked. ber loveliest iu a traiiing tea-
gown, in vhich t11cm vere shades of
amber and orange and scarlet ian1the
deep bronze-brown. "Well, 11ev have
yen been contriving te amuse your-9
selves? There, chicken, don't choke met i
te Molly, who with a Bob of joy had
finng hersclf on her mother. "Hum il
been very duli ?"1

Hida put down the tea pot, baving1
fille& the cups. She canght ber breath.,
811e vas mmentarily giddy, and there1
wus a sound of waters in ber cars.

"Mrs. Egerton," she began in un un-
steady veice. She couid net have borne
any preliminaries. "Molly and i vero
walking th1e other day round by Hippeie
Farm. A gentleman in a meon askcd
us the way te Stevenings Court. It vas
frightfnily muddy; we did net know
how ve vere going te get on. Ho asked
us te get into the car that ho mîght
drive us part of the way. I am serry te
say we did gel into the car. lie took us
as far as Myrabella Cottage. I don't
know why I did it. It was very stupid
of me--"

" He might have run awvay witi you'
Mrs. Egerton said with, a soft littiet

laugh.8
"Mumajie," put in Moll1Y, "You're netV

angrY with Hilda, are you? She did ittCause I wanted it so drefftilly. lie 1
wvas sucb a nice man."t

Ihilda stoedi with ber eyes dlown, ex-
pecting lier sentence.

Again Mrs. Egerton iaughed and thenr
tossed something into the lire,.i

"You are the third 1 Ihave~ livard the i
tale from, Miss Strode," shesajid. .1Look 8
at the thing that us lîîîrnitig there Rt

ian anonymous jtt', 9e *Vel

wiher.'' If I had suspeOW ed wbs1tvs
I shouid not have read it 1 hourd the
sme @tory from the geutemâan himmseif.
0f course he didn't in the hast know
who you were. He did knoW, and I
admire bis cievernesa, that he Couid tell
it t me safelY. He vuS troubied lest
perbupa y ou should. repeat the experi-
ment. He nid very fluttering, thinga
about you."

'Il shouid nevoer do it sgi a"mid
Hilda eugerly. __JýTdon>tkow vbat
made me do !tL la it posaiW you for.
give Me?"1.1l

"My dear"-Mrs., Egerton set down
Moily aud came and laid her hand on
Hlildasmhouder-"ýnine hundred and
ninety-nife vemen out of a thousand

volibe sbodked indiscriminatingly.
They would say'that oniy a eoming-on
and indiscreet young woman eouid do
such, a tiig. I amn the thousandith -
is ail. I ean discriminate. Few women
eau.">

Hilda suddenly burat into teurs. She
had been dreading her confession and the
relief vas great. With a sudden pas-
sionute impulse she stooped, and kissed
the baud that rested, on her shoulder.
She was Mrs. Eperton's slave for liue.

"There, there!' Mrs. Egerton ,muid
soothingly "tbere's nothing to cry about.
I've breught you a present. from town.
You'vo been very good t'OMy Meily
and yen haven't tried to steul ber from
me as mo many others have done.- We
are going t e -friends. I want yjju te
play for us to-nigbt. You are te 'vear
my gift ut dinner. You wiii find it in
your bedroom."

Mrs. Egerton's maid, Susan, who liked
Miss Strode, as servants invariubly did,
had unpacked and spread eut on Hida's
bed the frock of white soft silk which
vas a more beautiful thing than Hilda
Strode had ever boped te possess. When
Molly vus fast asleep, and the young
housemaid, who undertook te hoe on
dMty, mut sewing by the mbaded lum in
the day nursery, Suu came and hepe
Miss Strode jute ber new gown.Sh
,had liraI dressed her bair in wonderfully
becoming fasbiou, piing it in soft, dark
masses bigh on the girl's head.

"You do look weli, miss," abe muid
standing back to survey ber handiwork
"There wen't be a young lady ut dinner
bo-night thut'll look better than yen,
begging your pardon, miss.,

Hilda vent dowu te dinner with a
quaking heurt. It vas tbe firat time
sbe had met the society of the neigh-
bourbood ut dinuer; but she bad seen
enough to be avare that Mrs. Egerton's
neighbra-at least the feminine pprtion
-strongly disapproved of ber way of
treating ber governesa. She feit tbut
her pretty f rock vould be a new offence.
She caught a glimpse of herseif in a long
mirror us she vent down th1e stairs, and
hardly knew the bcautifully drcssed
figure for her own. They wouid feel,
Mrs. Marrable and ber daughters, old
Lady Jackson, Laura Somerville, and the
other gucats, that a governess had no
right to be so arrayed

She stole into the drawing room, oniy
desiring to find a quiet corner in wýhich
she might be us inconspicuous as pos-
sible; three or four faces looked ut ber
with a surpriscd, uni riendiy expression;
the gong sounded in the hall; and there
vas Mrm. Egerton coming towards ber
with semeone, smiling a moat wonder-
fully aveet amile.

"Misa Strode,"1 she said, "ailow me te
introduce Mr. Darlington. He will have
the pleasure of taking you in te dinner."

And there vas the governess goinq in
witb th1e Mr. Darlington, who had just
bought bhc Place, and vas a rich and
ehildiess widower, besides being dis-ý
tinguished in varions vays; whiie Sophy
and Anne Marrable and Laura Semer-
ville and Grace Harrowby bail to put up
with the eldérly gentleman and the
hobbledehoys. It wàs something those
Young ladies never forgave Mrs. Eger-
ton, espeeiaily since Mr. Darlington
seemed ridiculously obvious of anyone'à
presencc but the governess's. He Bat
talking to ber as thongh he bad known
lier for years, barely remembering to
Lurn now and again with the abse'nt-
Einded Poiiteness to speak to Anne Mur-
rable on his othier side.

Mrs. Marrable wvas se annoyed about
it that slîe thought it lier duty te eall
next day to iiiform Mrs. Egerton of
sone very disaoreeable rumors about her
governess. Thie rurnors resolved thein-
Slves ijute t1e stati0ment tliat Mfiss
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The western Home mfonthly.

NMET

yO0RKTOýN
MAKEMON-EY . oRý YoU

Yorktôn has, very rightly been called the '"«Home of Prosperity" and- it is dotÈtful-
whe ther- any other .tdwn on the American Continent bias made sucli rapid headway
during 'the past few xnonths.,
Yorkton lias, in fact, suddenly been transformed from a collection of small farms to a
metropolis which includes a

, ive,'Churches

Strodoliait been seen motoring alogne
SWith a gentleman a f ew days proviouslY.

"«At least, Mr$. Marrablo added, "your
SMolly was there; but that, 1 think,

only makos your Rovernlees'U eonduct
the mogre reprehiensible. I feit it my
duty to infofln .you."

",So kiid of you," Mrm.* Egerton esaid
*with the. air of eold fatigue, which she

could aSSuXIIO ai tim es. "I, know about
the motor car in cideUt. -Mise.- Strode told
me herseif.. As a matter of fàct, the
gentleman who kindly gave Mies- Strode
iu£,Molly a rua i hie car le, I beliove,
shortly -ô become a very near connection
of Mine Strodèee *

"Oh, if that is so-," ýMrs. Marrable
aid, much digeoncerted.

Mises Catling at Myrabella Cottage said
when she eaw Mr. Darlington at church
that hoe waa etrikingly like the gentle-
man whom she had àeen helping Mies
Strode out of hie car; and ehe was sure
the motor car had been white. But thon,
Mies Gtling'5eyes always eaw twice as
much asoter people's. Anyhow, when
Mre, Marrablo thought it lier duty to
mention the matter to Mr. Darlington
-although'the man was Mo obviously
infatuated that it wae perbaps very
littlo use-Mr. Darlington repeated Mrs.
Egerton'a very words.

"The driver of the car i-batto
become a very near connection of Mies
Strode's" hoie sid; and a sudden beam-
ing ;'ý 1ýJoy -.4preeeion came into hie
face, apparent even to Mns. Marrable'e
duli eyes. "You will often see hier in
that car in future, Mrm. Marrable. So
kind of you to think 1 might be in-
tereeted." i w, i

"I believe i a really i own car,"
Mrs. Marrable eaid, in a sudden flash
of revelation a littie later, whon it was
known that Mrs. Egerton's governes
wae about tb masrryMr. Dari'raglone

"1 daresay ehe new him before h
ever came here. So deceitful! Still I
don't see that we can turn our hacks on
Mrs. Darlington of the Place. So rididu-
loue of Mrm. Egerton to have introduced
hier here and treated hier in euch a way.
I don't know what hoe can eee in lier,
I'm sure."

However, Mrs. Darlington, as well as
Mrs. Egerton, seemed oddly careless of
local opinion. As they wore soiably
the most important ladies in the district
it was no use showing disappoval; and
the two were fast friende. So the neigh-
bourhood agreed to forget its bit of
scandai.

The Edmonton Exhibition.

The Edmonton Exhibition Associa-
tion have just issued their hanger and

Soster for 1912. The same idea has
een followed in both. The illustration

shows a group of prominent public men
inspecting a Shorthorn bull in front of
the grand stand. The work is well dogne,
and Hie Royal Highness the Duke of
ConnauglftA with Mayor Armstrong, of
Edmonton, Hon. Robert Borden, the
Prei4ier of Canada, and Hon. Duncan
Marshall, Min ister of Agriculture for the
province of Aberta, are easily recog-
nized. The pbotograph of tke bull,
"Gainsford Marquis," first in Ifis class

*et Toronto Exhibition and the Interna-
tional at Chicago last year, is also ex-
cellent and it bas been auggested that
a good titie for this illustration would
be "A Duke 'Looking at a Marquis."
The Edmonton prize list is now out,
and copies can be had by applyiiig to
the manager, W. J. Stark, Box 216, Ed-
mnontion. It provides for $45,000 in
purses and prizes and contains somne
new feabures, inluding school children's
work, fine arts, women's work, and
phoatography.

The irlshman's Remedy.

A man had complained to three
friends, an Englishman, an Irishman,
alid a Scot, that hie servant broke a
great deal of china.

The matter-of-fact Englishman gave
t lie short bit of practical advice, "Dis-
litiss him.'I

-Take it out of his wages," suggyested
the tlrifty Scot.

Objection to the latter course was
niadle on the ground that the wages were

iesthan the amount of the damag-e;
w liereupon the Irishman came to the
re-scue with:

-Then raise his wages."

Collegiate .Institute
Zlectric Lighting

Sewers and. Waterworks-;

Tmro publice &hélâs b

Churmlug1 Summe«r uo*

Attractive Residential Seclom -

1-

'4

Yorktoa utomobile Club

Trhe investor .will, therefore, quickly realize that purchsng Yorkton -Real Estate Io nMt
r buying a pig in a poke. Yorkton la not à gamble. It la not a plece of pare on whlch

may ultimately be buit a town. It is a town now and going ahead pheomlallY.

& Seue inithe baart 09 Yorktou.

CRESCENTHEGI
can be recommended as an excellent buy because of its excellent central situation.

Crescent Park is only one mile from the C.P.R. Station and about three-quarters of a

mile from the G.T. P. Station. Trhe property i11 ai hl and dry and will b. Mcmal for

the residential part of Yorkton, especially as the North-West corner of Crescent Park la

being reserved for a Park. Arrangements have been madé for the construction of

sewers, the laying out of water mains, the installation of the electric liglit, and aide-

walk construction.

Why not ýbuy ln Crescent Park NOW *bIle fihe priée lale
Write to us to-day for. further particulars, including plan and prices, of this desirable

property.

The D. A. MeDonald Realty Col
501 Northern Crown Bank, WINNIPEGo MAN.

General and Isolation Hospital
Four Banks

Three Hotels

Telephone System

Fire Department

Granolithic Sidewaflks

Sales Agenti for Crescent RealtY Co, Yorkton, Sask.
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AnEye for an Eye
By IL W. HemungutOle.

0 LD BARER of tué
' JPalme note]. wax a

t an, cf Mid-
Xea' ý,and-active

Bis venerable grey
hair and long white

badgave him a dig-
nified, almoat aIt1y,

*ppeuraiice, which wau coniderably'en-
hanced by a'gentie and coirteous de-
meauiour. The sentiments Mr. Barker
expressedl were admirable and were ut-
tered i a quiet, 'tar-away' voies that
caused -the ladies tc, vote him «an old
dear,' and their husbands 'an cld hum-
b 9l

One cf that seattered and e'ver-dwind-
ling band, who gazed upon the virgin
West before steam mujid *steel resolved its.
mystericus- distances intc a. mers matter
cf heurs and minutes, anid made oe
vast Éririie cf its buffalo-baunted plains,
Mn. Hfanker had seen the sinall but
thriving bown cf Sweetwater cradled,
breeched and brougbt municipally to
man's estête. 1Bs feethad ploughed the
mire cf Main street at a period when
grades snd sidewalks, ayc, maid many a
young married citizen toc, were thius
cf tbc dim and distant future. And Mes
experiences, when hie could b. prevailed
upon to relate them, were sufficiently

,over the difficulty, and relations gradu-
&ily resumed the case anid affability
whieh chraWterised his untercourse with
ail with whom h. came in contact. But
though Mr. Barker's sojourn there had
hemn se lengthy that it had come to be
regarded as permanent, the exact pôsi-
tien hg occupied ini the establishment
would b. difficuit .to define. As fer as
could b. seen, ini return for board and
loding and a certain amount of bot-tle beer, h. graciously deigned to r.-
1ev. the proprietor of nmem.of his
lighter duties, and gave an eye to, thungs
ini general whiie that harassed and over-
worked individuel snatched a few min-
utes well-eariied rest.

Every day, when the Atlantic Express
pulled in, Mr. Barker, attlred in a neat
but age-worn suit of navy-blue cloth

(the Place cf the waistcont beung taken
by a woollen jersey of the anme colon),
mingldwt the well-dressed crowd cf

both sexes who assembled ini its henor,
and as officiai representative of the
Palace awaited thc arrivai of nny chance
customers

Clgar-consummng 'Commercials,' and
fint-clans travellers in general, whos.
demande were apt te impose an unto-
ward strain upon the modest resources
of the bouse, he passed over with a mild
contcmpt; they were baken-in-tow by

THE SACRIFICE.

O'er the horizon of earth's common seuks
A great man nses;
Semé cmy,"A spnius; fav'nte of the. gods",
Ah, vain surmiseul

ley ittie know the tender truth that Lies
'Neatb bis brigbt name;
A mother's sacrifice, a fathWrs toit,
Have made bis fume.

The loriely homestead and the. quiet faim,
Have made sublime
L.oves sacrifice, upon the sbrine of Hope,
To LA ansd lân.

-Veine Dewitt Roweil.Londoik. Ont.

surprieing and peculiar te put in the.
shade those cf auy would-be rival.

At the Palace, once the irat, now the
laet fraune building upon Main street,
and the despair cf the energetie anid
artistie Town Council, Mr. Barker had
dwelt as long as moet peeple could r.-
member. Inde.d the paint-starved two-
story structure itself, upen which ne ini-
surance agent had ever been persunded
te look twice, was in a large measure
the product cf his brain and sinew.

For .Mr. Barker was a man cf parts,
who, amonget many other acquirements,
numbered a working knewledge cf the
joiner's craft, and, thougli long since re-
tired from active work, stili condescend-
cd at times te do what h. terunci 'a lit-
tic rough carpentry'-that je when the
state cf bis health permitted it.

These spells cf indisposition, which it
must in justice be admitted attacked
their victim at cemparatively long inter-
vals, had been new and again the cause
of no little anxiety te the management;
and the proprietor and his wife still
retained vivid recollections cf the time
when Mr. Parker, having cheerfully
undertaken the task cf enlarging the
kitchon and -torn off the roof and one
side preparatcry te making the required
addition, suddeniy drew an instalment cf
his wages, with thc resuit that bis
health became se precarious tliat it ivas
fully a week ere he wvas strong enough
te resume work.

On this occasion Iiis long and hionor-
able connection with the Palace lîad very
nearIv reached a suddeuî aid abrupt ter -jmination. But tact, and an ex.Itensive(
knowledge cf human nature, espevially
the feminine, succeeded in smopthing1

5
the gold-braided porter fromn the 'Sweet-
water Armai,' and it was te arrivals cf
lees importance, those whose purs..
were net equal te the high.r tariff us-
ualiy asseciatcd wibh meni in livery, that
h. tunned hie attention.

Amongst these bis parbicular dciighb,
and the object cf bis especiai patronage
and protection, was the fresh arrivaI
from the Old Country-now nias a 'rara
avis' as the centre cf immigration mev-
ed further West.

Upon a certain day, however, there
alightcd from the train an individuai
who, though neither quit. juvenile nor
unsopbisticated cnough te be classed
under tbc above heading, yet te the mild
but observant bIneecye that 'sized hum
up' appeared a person who was likely te
repay cultivation.

Carrying the ncw-comer's grip there-
fore, Mn. Barkcr, with a deliberatien
befittung the occasion, led the way te the
hotel, pausing frcquently. te eal atten-
tien to objects cf interet in thc town
and surrounding country.

"Yes, sir," lie commenced by way cf
opening the conversation, "'y. lived ini
tlîis country thirty-two-yearei"
After an appropriate pause and finding
the stranger remained sulent, lie contun-
ued with a graceful wave cf hie disen-
gaged hand:

'A fine country, sir!"-"God's ewii
country, sir!!'-"G(od's own country
for tbe poor man!!!"y

The stranger, whose gaze bad folowed
perfunctorily thc sweep cf Mr. Barker's
arm, wvas about to enquire with ail due
deference what kind cf a living the poor
man xight lie expected te wring from
the, dreary expanse cf alkali flats ad-
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1ig h. town, when his attention b..
OMrO ete upon the Sweetwater

ôwetery. Surrounded by an orna-
Mnta fece, it lay perched upon the

fumjmit of a large knoll, a desolate spot
fimeed, sud in full view of every iuhab-

#Zotng this Mr. Barker began afresh.
,4«hl j see you're taking notice of-

OLu.- emeery, air. Most people do. A
»eMarkably fine piece of ground, t jei;

ane esy-diggig,- gravelly soil., Yee,
-ir, that'. aremarkably -fiue piece of
ground, sud it was through me, if 1
mlght say so, we acquired it." Then
*Ith a sort of melancholy pride: "They
called it Barker'e Boneyard 1"

-"Ye," h. continued skdly in respon--
te the other's look of amused enquîiry,
4,1 was churchwarden them days, but I
realgned, sir,-I resigued."

On beiug preseed for hie reason for
relinquishing a positiol- of such respon-
.ability, Mir. Barker iutimated that 1 h.
pubject was a painful one; addiug, more-
over, that there were black sheep even
$1nougst vicars, but that thie particular
ffle had left 1h. town shortly af 1er-
wardeansd cairied with him hie, -Mr.
»arker'e, f uR forgivenesa. The sight
of- 1he cemetery, which seemed te pos-
que a singular fascination for him, àut
bave had a depressing effect upon 1h.
etranger's spirite, for, on reaching -th.
liotel, an adjournment to the bar became
imperative; a prceeding in which hie
guide, after a mild proteet that he did
so merely to humor a prospective guest,
was persuaded tu join.

Deeming it an excellent opportumity,
Mr. Barker now made several polit. sud

*judiciouseiequiries as te hie companion'e
business in the locality.

But the latter, becoming restive,
rather bluntly returned the compliment;
upon which the old man, turning a grave
and reproachful countenauce upon hie
questioner, uttered in sepuichral toues
the one word: "Tomb)etones." At thia
the stranger's manner underweut a sud-
den thaw, aud claspiug Mr. Barker'e
hand, h. expreesed himsecf delighted to
makes hie acquaintance.

He wae, lie explained, as a malter of

fact a 'deputation ansd had undortaken
a long and expensive journey to Sweet-
water for the sole and express purpome of
erecting, on behalf of thé surviviûg mê*&
bers of bis family, a. utable àm%îoiW
to one whose boues rested la lth e ýy_
plot of ground whose virtues h.ohMd
juet heard so highly, pralsed. 1r

Without a word Mr. ]Barke rodug
from is ierear peeket a- omlne
ated pajp.r-ceered volume. PnlaOâi %

reveenty upn'1he counter, hé,i
the other'te Inspect Ils oe<muts.

Passing over a. miniature tm~bIuWm
of elaborate design, which Mr. aaker
poiuted out as la.-chaste gemx of monik-
meutal maeonry,' and 'oe whlcb W014
refleet credit upon 'th. generosit y "F
public spirit of the deceaaed's fin0i
th. stranger selected froni the stig
a plinad conventional headatone; sl
bcimg desirous, moreover te reluruEa
aan next day, concluded thexm',
1hre au agreement. for th. erobtlmO,

the smrneupon mutuafly sali
lerms. later on Il occurred te the
itor- ltaI It mlghlbe 'wis. es

pume id of ioek upn Is
s'n t, whose' acqualrn= > e*U '
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EXHIIITO SPEIALS A

KITCIIEN CABINET
The Laboratory cf the home. The
base has a top 25 ins. x 40 ins, snd
stands 31 ins. from the floor. He.8
one air-tight ifour bin, three cutlery
drawers snd one large cuphoard fitted
wit Six-glass spice jars. The top
consista o f two shelves runuing the
entire width of, the cabinet. Tilting
sugar bin, six epice boxes, and ten
spice jars.

Banfleds Exhibition t7
Special ...... $ 67

BRASS BED
Brass Bed any size full 2 in. Posts.
Five heavy fillers in duil or bright
finish.

BanfieId'sç Exhibition $12 .95
Specîal...

'~¾"

«
-x

Y7OUR visit, to the' Exhibition need not be ail expense if

advantage of the .many specials we are offeringy in high grad

and hou se furnishings. -i c
When yo u are in the city c.ali at our store and our.saesmen wilbeU

show you through our variousdepartmentso and when yQJJ compare our
with those offered elsewhere you will readily se why we
are known as'the best va lue give rs in Western Canada.

Don't fail to visit Our large Exhibit at the Exhibition
Grounds,

BANFIELD'S INIFOLD DAVENPOIT
Trhe ouly one motion bed daveuport on the muarket.

The largest bed davenport made. gimple in construc-
tion. Rasily opened. Makes a Most comfortable bed

at niglit, and a very bandsome davenport by day. We

carry twelve different designs, starting from $M.00 to

$150 .00. When you are iu the city durnug Exhibition,
/don't fail to cal lun ad have us dumonstrate Our unifold
davenport (same as cut).

Ban ield's Exhi bit ion $3,0

J. A. BANFIELD,
492 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG

BUFFET
Genuine quarter eut Oak, goldenl
finish, 46 lus, case, wood trim-
mnings. Fitted with British bevel
mirror 8 lus, x 36 jus.
B3anIIeid's Exhibition 2.7
Special ..........

SI DEBOORf
11, irOa, gldenfLDinlb,

si ne m* 2 tu. x48 ion.,
with te"cutlery drawers,
ene linen drawer and a double
cutboard. Top £tted wlth Bni

beve oýdmirror 18 us.
x 38 ins.

- 4.'

'À âmiwrsi mu', a -'Wplexbm nIwlth 1, )ý
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n. Wl"Mrn wDtIv
ennstnes.But whirea on eue aide

thi fe lu ms er0r»eu et assve dis-

«w stte

ý,r Af. Oort&vaite the. Vary Mention

'Wotnwood;, Iameme existaimé vas 'iu'Ouemteuni;aMd lie'Vou'dgiady have
*eleommd any memaofet eustghlm
'rota the tovu. As a matter et tact ho

ffa juçt nov engaged lua a, ignafly un-
sOuciasful £ttempt te establlsh a rival
b»Iusinssautombatenes. But et ailthije
the stranger vas uecessénily lu Iguer.
anse. Nevertiieleas, on a rrivlng et -1Mr.
corathWrate's stable, vhitbor he vus
fi*"Y dlreeted, it .was at mne evidéit
te hM that that 'gentlemanv-w u ne
very amiable fiàe etofMId& For h4
entrmise diseoVered . thàe ehurchwarden
holding ý pMsuf- et*m ater.,lnuoee
badnland dlshlng e: a'ub-bruab vith
the other, vh le h. thnsiýddresad a pair
et méek &Md -puzled covi:.

"Flop .doueiagen, vwili yen-lop
dovu agen, 1. aey!" Pereelving bis vis-,
iter,, he,«Stlia<ed aol1e eiah: Tey
draté0é .itenslin ter

»mn soer .doe etm 'Off
tuidoyn they iloA rit lu It ae

±ýWat" oIe.they dositf.epurpoe-
thiVs ties tiaird.. Imîw abd of t a
cov thus blessed mrin".

eut en. leambig,é pt thei. ecent i
chas.- f;oîs hs rival,'-Mn. ornthvaate's
vrath huit a Il bounds. "Ifye'ebn

su ight, a atone from that old
saah.blaitd. forth aggreselvely,
"hn.1I ouyiny a ou've been don.

Domue! htla?. whai-tJ, y. If ther' a
mant that -sbould ho térred and feathered
-it's him; S'bummin' round that
'PalaWceadgl' drinks trom greenhorna.
Wlay, there vwas-tii-e e' lhie 'atones' lu
the statien lire last yeransd vhen they
coma te look for 'cm-net a trace!
'Wood' le vhat. tbey are. 'Wood,' I say.
iTaking advantage of the speaker's

paume te regain breath, t he ,u i M n
k~lhatébien

'U,.1r., Faner a mont respectable
party wvhIat once even been ehu1Ihh.
warden.I

"rowrden!" belloved 1Mr. Coni-
thwaite. "Churcbvardea! - ho voeraeit-
ad aosin. "Y--he vas, and turned eut
for beW "iun. Drunk! I say. Reg a
di î sehenlanmd people Hire yen
ougttobe warned agen hlm. That'.
vhat I maye

Nov the stranger, Who *»of eta
hreWd- snd lndepeiedent -t ôi t m1d,

did net au a resuit et this interview eau-
cel hia contract with Ur. Barker. Never-
thelms, belng endowed vith rather a sar-'
doute turn ef humer, he ,did eontrive ho-
fore his departure te faver hlm vith a
fairly full account ef the churehvarden's
remarka.

To say that Mr. Barker vas shocked
-deeply shocked, would be a mild des-
cription ot bis stateofetmind at the end
eft the. recital. Though far tram vindie-
tive. theme vile and grtituouç asperions
uf hi s chiacter stirred hie ugually

plcdnature te its very depths.
"This thiug bhas got te be put a stop

th$».h. said shortly, "and if Mr. (Jornth-
vaite don't get 'tombatoues' mn tho neck
&fore he's much eider,. my ipame's net
Baker"

The précise methoda to be employed
In effeeting tis 1Mr. Barker did neot men-
tien. Possibly they had net even oc-
ctirred te hlm. But the.first shadew et
the loud which shertly gathered round
Mr. Cornthwaite, and for sorne time
thro 'atened te extinguish' him entirely,
was atterwards traced by 'the more
thoughtful te, a slight accident which be-
tel hlm a day or two Iater.,

The cause et this mishap vas nothing
more than just au ordinary piece ef
orangepeel; but i the reautting sudden
contact with the side-walk the churich-
warden's corpulent form received se
severe a shakiug that he vas glad te

108 -Cheques Will be
~PPrDistributed Among Canadian
rFarmers. Wi1Il. You Ge t One of Tçm

In addition to th e twentq-eeven first prizes of $50 each, there wiII
be eighty-ne other cash prizes, ranging from $10 to $25 in our

1912 PRIZE CONTEST FOR FARMERS
Tiais content is along the smre lnes as the

one which was 50 successful last year, except
that there are thrêe tâmes as mâaiy prizes, and
theretore' three times as rnany chances tor
each contestant to win. Every fariner in Can-
ada who uses ««Canada" Cernent is eligible to
compete.. The conditions, are such that large
and sinail users of cernent have equal oppor-
tunities to win a 150 prize.1

The contest la divided ite thi-ce cluses, and there
are finit, second, thi-d and fouitiiprises ($50, $25,
$15 andS$10) lu caciL clan.
CLAS8' "V- Prime e b marded t. the four farmen la uah province

vhse malot "Cana&a" Cernent aimteir faims lu 1912.
CLM *8BI"-Prim e be swsrded tethe four farmerla euh

province wbo send pboorraphe 0f the èest coscye
worà dons viii "canada" cermet on ut aims
l'a 9ML

CLAs "c,-Pd tebc awde tethe four firmer,
lac roic h ud the best decr-
tion, Muesn hou' any plece of Conce- work
vas done vti "ýCanada" Conent. (Entriesc~uIars for tuile prise muet bs acmww&,uaied hpoto-graphe of te, oti.)

olyur Adnes

P r e Contesî. Canada
73 83 He,

g

"Il

In addition to thus being divided into
classes, so as to give sinali usera of cernent an
equà chance with those who use more, the
Conk.st is also divided into ninc divisions, ene
for each province. So you sec you nced enly
to compete With the other tanners of your own
province, sud not with those ail ovcr Canada.

Don't think that because you have neyer
used cernent, you cannot win a prize. Many
ef last year's prize winnens had
never used cernent before they
entered the Contest. We vil send
yen a free book, "What the0
Farmer Can Do With Concrete,"
that will net enly he!p you in thec
Contest, but wiul telI you ev.ry..
thing you could vint te know about
the use ot cernent on the farn.

Don't delay. but osnui oyui
nase a-td addreu to-day and get g
tii face book and fuil particulare
of the Prime Contet rlgbt away.

Use a letter. poital or coupon.
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aeeept aIttanoe te resb hm hème. Un-
fortunately, for its victim.. Who quickly
recovered ifroni the. 1ev bruises lhe sus-
tained, this unluoky tell: took place in
frônt of the Pàlae iteeif snd heévau
aime cenaclous that Mr. Barker, with an
expression of unutterable horror upen
his countenance, had ebserved. his dis-
comfiture through the bar-rooni wlndow.

LNext, day a piece of goinip.-te whieh its
v ýery audacity lent'a doudeous plquanicy,
'=gn t apread through the» tovu. Con-

vee t first by mysterious nods- and
whispers, it soon soorned, diaguise, and
became louder and louder until its
echoes reachod the earu et the scandai-
ized vicar himseif.

This was, nothing more nor leus than
a report, supported, by a wealth of cir-
cumstantial evidence, that the sober a~nd
respectable churchwarden, se long reç.ard.
ed as the very pattern Of impeccability,
was succumbing to the temptations of
drink. Some ot the more imaginative
went no far as te assert that hielied
been disoovered in a condition et paraly.
sis upon the alde-walk and escorted
home by Mr. Barker lu person. But this
th 'e latter not only denied, but severely
censured as the invention of a malicious
type. ot person whose delight it vas te
trample a fallen man underfoot. As in
often the case the subjeet of all this
head-wagging and car-tingling vas hlm-
self the last person te be informed of its
existence and pursued bis dustomary
blundering course in undisturbed ser-
enity.

However, as the days passed, an un-
acco"ntable sense et something amis
began to possess him. Tag-ends eft con-
versations suddenly broken off at hie ap-
proach puzzled hlm. (Jurions side-
glances, as hie passed dieconcerted him.
And a novel familiarity on the part et
the more dissolute, together with a cor-
responding aloofness on the part of the
more- respectable, annoyed and alarmed
him.

Ris clumey efforts te fathom the
myntery were for some. time unreward-
ed, and it vas net until, in an endeaver
te colleet some of the arrears et the.
Vicar's stipend, hoe called upon.a certain.
Mr. Twiddy, that the scandalous nature
of the charge against him vas made
brutally apparent.

"«'Ullo, Cornthwaite!" naid that
worthy with an uuwonted flippancy that
was aiment insulting. «'Stillin the ring,
eh? Thought you'd been flred."

"Thought what ?" replied. the other ag-
gressively.

"Fired, pushed, got the saek,' chuckedont, paid off!" replied Mr. Twiddy with
exasperating nonchalance.

With the. effort of a lifetime the
churchwarden held himscîf under con-
trel, for this wan the first tangible clue
te the mystery surrounding him.

"Loek: here," he said thickly but with
ominous deliberatien, "Ive lhed about
enough e' this. Every blessed fool 1
rneet han get seme nasty remark te
siake, Either yen tell me right now
what yen knew about it, or you'l be
mnade te befere a magistrate. Sec?7"

"Well," answered ýMr. Twiddy, who
liad acquired early in life an instructive
aversien te anything connected with-
police courts, "«if yen want te know, it
was Old Barker what told me."

"Mhat did ho say 11"
«'Iy couldn't recolleot exactly what 'e

said," continued Mr. Twiddy with a griii,

'but I 'eard an 'ow yen 'ad te b. 'elped
orne from the Palace the other night.
See!

Fou snom. mements Mr. 'Cornthwaite
stared at the speaker dumbfounded. But
as the devilish ingenuity ef the libel
gradnally dawned upon him, his lauguage
became se abusive that Mr. Twiddy, who
drew hise wn conclusions, firmly and
pointedly shut the door in his face, re-
narkhig as he did se that he considered
it safer in future te hand his contribu-
ions te the Vicar in persen.

An immediate interview with hie légal
.dviser net only failed te afford Mr.
Cornthwvaite any satisfaction, but rather
.dded fuel te the fiery indignatien which
onsumed him. Indeed the lawyer's veil-
neant advice to 'try and cool off a bit"'
had sucb an unfortunate effect upon hie
onstitution during the next few days
hat more than one ef his friends de-
tected svmptomns of an -appreaching
risis in his aisease.

As if te add insuit te injury, a perfect
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eeuge of tracts began to descend upon
1,.M. Chlefly upon temperance, ..ûough
by no meanue ouflned to that subject,
they iay mn hie path as ho took hie walks
abroad; his gardon fonce was decorated
with thene, whlle hie mail became so
buiky sud iusulting that ho soon eeaned
elatogtàer to call for it. But when one
ewiday mornlng au advertisomont for a
famous Lubriatea' Homo fell from be-
twoon the page. of hie hymn-book, sud
fluttered down lu fuil vlew of the titter-i
l'g congrogation, the churchwarden
thought that now the <mp of hie humilia-
tion was sureiy full.

The bittereat part of the draugbt, how-
evor, waa yet to come.

Among the duties ineurred by his of-
fice was the tank of fetching from the
Palace the wine which tl- management
with a generosity temperod by fore-
sigt, preaented lfree "or tL. Use of the
church.

A day or so later thereforo Mr. Oornth-
waite, carefuiiy dressed for the occasion
and wearing a «'.k1pig at' of consid-
erablo antiquity, made lus way thither
upon this errand, carrying for the pur-
pose a amali black bag. Ignoring alto-
gether an a4xious euquiry as to hie
bealth, on the part of Mr. Barker who
wan takiug the evoning air upon the
doorsttýp, ho paeaed haughtiy nide.
His mission successfuiiy accomplishod,
though at the cot of enduring isilence
neverai piayfui remarks made by the
facetioua bartender, ho was invited by
the proprietor, as was usual on such Oc-
casions, into a amail room at the back to
drink a glass of miid port sud have a
few minutes' chat.

So soothîng to his feelings was the
deferentiai manner of hi. hoat, that to-
nîght Mr. Cornthwaito tayed longer
than usuai, and was even perauaded to
take a second glass. To be sure the un-
welcome presence of Mr. Barker dia Ob-
trude itseif for a few seconds, but on
him the ehurchwarden resoiuteiy turne~d
his back-a proceeding which he regret-
ted afterwards. "«This bre'. the wine,"
said Mr. Cornthwaite grufiy some time
later on being ahown into the Vicar's
presence. And turning hie bag upside
down he dumped the contents uncere-
moniously upon the table.

"Ah, ba!" said the -Vicar, casualY
picking Up tbe parcel and beginnig to
undo its wrappings. "Another little
present from our worthy hot at the
Palace I presunie?"

A sudden excamation of surprise and
disniay escaped hies hp., and biusbing
crimson to the roots of his hair, hoe gazed
blankiy at the churchwarden.

'Wh-why! Wh-what's this Mr. C-
Cornthwaite?" ho stammered.

-What's what 1" was the gruff reply.
"This!" said tbo vicar sternly, holding

up the bottie lu wbich but a few drops
of iquid remained.

MNr. Cornthwaite gazed as if fascinated.
' Iîuugh ho could - scarely believe his
ev4es, the bottie, was inost certainly
eîipty. Ho began to feel deadlv sick.

\I"'exciaimed the Vicar, advanciflg
a;Isniffing the air, "you reek of liquor,

Oh, Mr. ornthwaite," ho continued
i li s is indeed a sad shock to me, though
have almost feared-t.- To tbink that

'nvy churchwarden should become- a-

ivernor Genera in lm.

1 hardly liko to utter the word-a drunk-
ardl ---ad a whoio bottie too!" ho added
i ainazement. With a violent effort
Mr. Corntbwaito recovered the use of
his voice; of wbich astonishment and in-
dignation had momentarily deprivod hlm.

"If you think, air," ho burat forth
tempestuously, "if you think-as how-I
d-drunk-that there wine, you're mis-
taken. I say you're mitaken and you'Il
b3 sorry for it.-Yes, you'Il be sorry for
it,"1 ho repeated, striving to coiiect hie
ideas. It'. one more o' them dirtY
tricka theTve piayed on mie, and that oid
biackguard Barker's at the bottom of it.
If I dont-"--ý

"That will do, Cornthwaite," interpoeed
the Vicar flrmiy, "that will do. You dare
to appear before your own Vicar," ho
continuod in bis severeat'tones, "intoxi-
catod wlth wine snd trong drink; and
thon, as if that were not enough, at-
tempt to cioak your uin by blackening
the character of a worthy and inoffensive
oid man, who oniy this very day pro-
aented me with five dollars as a 'thauk-
offering for a desiro fulfilled."'

II.R.H. The Governor General at the age
of three yoars.

The Phonograph with
the, Right Home Tone

Perfected PhooMrapII
,o 0f Ioay4k

Don't judge this wonderful istrument
by, your early 1recoiectiotis of tal vr
mnachines.

Go to adealer and igtehit
modern Edison. The9pret~~
Of the music youlk, wc
meliow tone, the ab sence of noise, the
vast assort ment of songs aid nmusic«
at your dsoate ogp "i~gt
Of the mAmberl Records aid the
splendid talent represented w4,i surprise'.
and çllight you.

You owe it to yourself to investi-
gate this greatest of ail -home enter-
tainers. Jit l more than diveWmfg; it la
educational; -it affords the highest type
of entertainment to the greatest numbere

Edion Phonographs .... $i6JEO te $MoO

Standard Records ................... .40
Amberol Records (twlco as long) .... 4

Amberol Concert Records ........... $10
Grand Opera Records........ . 'té $L

100 Lak.Ide Av..
0.'.'ieNJ.

U.S.A.

The Edison Dictatinq Machine wil add a vast dcfc Of
efftciency to the handling Of 7OUf busincu cMrrepondence
and Winl Split Ifs cost in two.
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FTo. the Gramn Growers
of the -West

Webeg to inform the Grain Growers of the West that we are fully
equippedtobandle sipsents of Wtheatet, Barley and Flax on con-
signment or purchase smre if so insrut. We own and operate an elevator
at MontreaL, where. Government Weights are given, so that grain can be
shippe direct to the Seaboard f rom your ow'n Town without being delayed
at thei Lake Terminale

We aiso operate an Office in New York, in chargé of our Mr. Robinson,
for our EXPRT Trade to Liverpool and Foreign Countries. Our facilities
keep us inithe. closet touch with ail markets and we will ensure our
cuaoeers the highest prices at ail limes. The following is our aim: Highest
Prices, Liberal Advances on Bills of Lading, Prompt Notification of Inspec-
tions and Weights, Prompt Settlementm, Claima for Car Shortages.

Make your Bils et Lading read: Care of Gibbs and Robinson, Great
West Life Building, Winnipeg, man., 4Lnd we vil watch the grading of your
car.

.W. are members, of The Winnipeg Grain and Produce Exchan e,
The New York Produce Exchange, The Montreal Corn Exchange, ~
Calgary Grain Exchange.

rIt wlfl pay yen te watch this space for future
:::Zncmot, àads CROPS "nd MARKETS

GIBBS & ROBINSON,
Grain Commnission Merchants,

7 Great West Life Building, Winnipeg, Mon.

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

beralded Mr. Cornthwaite'e--petura te
speechi.

"Silence!" thundered the Vicar. "Take
'wlth Yenu teevideno. of *your trans-

greaaIln"-4.nd hoplae t he bottie ilu
the stes netveless«ges-and came
and seq me vwhen the fumes of your de-
baun - no e onger distert your mind?"

With thèse vorda the Vicar, waving
aside s]! attempts at explanation, gent,.
Iy propelledl him te the door and ahi4 le
securelyuipeon him.

How the unfortunate churchwareIM
made Itis way. home that night, h. oaulgI
nover remeanher. But at a. disgracefuly,
late heur he vas discoevered by his vif.
in a species of -trané. ipeon the doorstep
with au empty bot] beside him-a
state of thlngs h. vas neyer able te ex-
plain to that lady's entire satisfaction.

Winp iiIy, 1912.

"Therea another thi 1 ~wua wanting
te aPeàk t.o.iitr. ce.That
thone bot ~hâee >se broke *ff in tha t
fusion.

"What bôttI«el" enqufed Mr Barker
gentiy.

"That botf;le 1-I got here lasli niglit ."
"rWell?
g"It'-it's emptyl" b
Mr. Barjcer gazed'ait o h " ware

long *n« curiously.'Ayh.ai tliegth half-absently, "les &a.way:hotU c'

'ýWhat %Iôyou mean ek? 0 w the
other raisin»ghis voice.fi -et rt. tjyw.

"Oh, Mr. Orntbwaite," I laistor-
mnentoýr with a chuekie, "t eres .need
for bales bctween You and me. ou m
me understand eadh other," h. eunucd,
pattlng him alyly on tie. r-he' der'
-What you want I suppose is anobher,
eh ?"

The churchwardendi*odde&,ýfor the. situ-
ation was heyond words.

"This is a most expensive winc," oh.
eerved Mr. Barkcr, returning in a feî"
minutes with a fresh, suppiy. ".'MTe us
ually selI il at $5 tbe bottle, but p rlîaps
if I were bo ment ion it bo the pro.
prietor- 1"

"No-no!" inberposed flie church-
warden hurriedly, "l'Il pay for it."

"'Juet as you pleagg, of cou.rse, 1%r.
Cornthwaite," rcplied Mr. Barker euavely.
"But about them trees you ordered," lie
resumed more professionally, toyinq ini a
bantalising manner Mith theý bobtie in his
bands. "Four dollars a piece is the best
I can do for you, and cheap at that."

Thie vas barefaccd extortion. But tii.
cburcbwardcn, who realized that be vas
between tbe devii and the deep sca, re-
plicd grnffly:

"Ail right, PHi pay on delivcry."
"Couldn't do it," said Mr. Barker eold-

]y. "In our business ive bave bo be miost
particular."
1"Ten-and ten je twenty, and five is

twenty-five. Twvcnty-five dollars. Cor-
rect. Er-bbank you, Mr. Corntlîwaite.
-No, I shouldn't vonder if we vas bo
have a speli of cooler weaher-now!"

NextI day a. bent and cowering figure
&mde-Unsway by a cireuitous and un-

frequented route to the back entrance to
the Palace, and humbly requested of Mr.
Barker the favor of a few words in pri-
vate. The latter led the vay ini siiente
to an unoccupied room, and baving clos-
ed the door, turned and sterniy regarded
his visitor.

"Well 1" he eaid at iength.
Mr. Oornthwaite-for this shrunken

caricature vas no lese a personage than
tIbe churchwarden himself-Mr. Cornth-
waite allowed bis giance to faîl beneath
those keen blue eyes.

"We've. not been tbe best o' frienda
lately," he commenced meekly enough,
..and i guesseFr'm b blame for it.»

"Sure thing," replied the other coldiy.
"«Wbat I mean to say, " continued tbe

churchwarden, still looking down, "is
that I've decided to withdraw from the
tombstone business."9

"It ain't a thing for a 'amatoor' to
meddle vith," replied Mr. Barker drily.

"My missus," continued Mr. (Jorntb-
waite, elevating bis gaze -with an effort,
tiwante me to get ber a few o' them orna-
mental trees. I wondered if you had any
on hand?"'

At first the latter did not think be
had; but after ailowing himself to b.
suffieiently pressed, finially agreed to send
over five next day-al b. could possibly
spare.

This arranged, Mr. Cornthwaite besi-
tated, sbifted uneasily fromn on. foot to
the other, then coloring furiously, finally
blurted out:

OUTDOOR- LIPE
WiUl Net Offet the IR Effectaeof Coffee

and Tea When One Cannot Digest
Them.

A farmer says:
"For ten years or more I suffered

from dyspepsia and stomach trouble,
caused by the use of coffee (Tea con-
tains caffeine, the sahne drug found in
coffee) until 1 got so bad I bad to give
up coffee entirely and almost give up
eating. There were times when I could
eat only boiied milk and bread; and
when I went to the field to work I bad
to take some bread and butter along to
give mie strength.

"I doctored steady and took almoqt
everything I couid get for my stomach
in the way of medicine, but if I got any
hetter it only lasted a littie while. I
was aimoat a walking skeleton.

"One ýday I read an ad. for Po-fumn
and bold my wife> I would try it, and as
to the foilowing facts I wil niakei
affidavit hefore any juidge:

"I .quite coffee entirely and usied Poç;-
tum in its place. 1 have regained health4
entirely and can eat anything that ks
cooked to eat. I have increased in4
weight until now I weigh more than I
ever did. I have not taken an-y medicine4
for my stomach since I began using
Postuni.1

"My farnily would stick to coffee at1ti rt, but they saw the effets it had on
me and when they were feeling bad tlîcy
began to use Postum, one at a time, un-i
tii now we al use Postuni." Naine
gYiven by Canadian Postum Co., Windsor,
Ont.

Ten days' trial of Posturn in place of?
tea or coffee proves the trath, an easy
and pleasant way.

Read the littie book, "The Road to1
WVelvilie," in pkgs. "Tlicre's a rea.,on."

Ever read the above letter? A nekw
one appears from tuie to ti-me. Theyi
are genuine, truc, and ful cf human in-
terest.
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General Booth's Message to Mis
Canadian Comrades.

My Deisu Oomrades,--If the unexpeet-
cd bio'N' regarding the loss of nîy eyc-
sigbt bas not actually fallen, as the
ncwspapcre have stated, it is bovcring
dangerously near. Instead of the re-
storation of sight for which I had hop-
cd, and for which I know you have
earnestly prayed, tbc doctors tell me
I arn on the very eve of entire dark-
ness.

In a few brief hours my comrades
may be uîîder the painful compulsion of
announcing that The General is hope-
lessly blind. In that even, what an iin-
describably painful loss wili be mine,
neyer again to see the ligit of day, or
behold the countenances of my friends,
or look mbi the sympathetice ees of
my comrades; neyer again to witness
that which for ever sixty years lias
been to me the 5sight of sights - nmen
and womern kneeling at bbe Mercy Seat.

Then,, too, 1 have lost the hope of
being able with any facility to write,
îvhilc il ill be an absolute impossi-
bility to read well.

Pile up nl ny losses, they are niany
and serions, 1 admit; but look at the
inereies left me!

First. there îs my confidence in C.ol.
I arn not goiîîg to allow the existence
of a few things whichl are in eontlikt
with my judgmenL to interfere with In'y
confidence -ini is wisdom - confidence
that is inspired hy a lifei-ong knowled.,e
of His ioving care.

Then, I have not lost the assurance
of My own happy relations with nl'I
Hleaveiv Father. I ]lave not loSt t4li(1
confidence of xny own dear peopl1e. 1
have not ](),t the inestimable lîlcsimtîg
~jf life.

Iwant the continueti lovaltv' ofl'V
own people, and the lîcartiercooe-
tion of ail mii ami womeln îw'iose
hîearts are fired with cje s.ane- pelrpose
as My own.

In a few w-coks' time I hope to l)e
fourni one nore on the battlefioil.

AnywaY. nîv doar comrades, in the
1ight or ini t 1 dark vou may conint
npon N'onr (encri to trust in God and!
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L -ËawerW-Urds of Australia.
Wrltten fer Western ome Monthly b7 W. IL GRlbert, Csay.

JT s now nmre, sIixt

oeu of the. meut ener-
- 'getie of ornitholo,

gista, took te England
the final exsunple of-

- ' the haudlwork of the.
bower b-d. Prier to

- tht.s there had been
ne instance kuowu of s bird indulging
ln architecture, spart from nest build-
in&,asdd in tLat respect lthe bow.r bird
atRi staudq unique. The. home of this
bo*enr lu Iotropical sud sub-tropical
Australil. In the. dense -scrubs ihch arc
a ofeuture of that continent are 'te te
found ail manner of. birde. What la
known as "the big scrub of New South
Wales in the northhof the. State, prob-
ably centains more birdsansd more var-
icties thau. any similar ait - tract ef
country l in, tenrd. Thrcading your
way tiirough ttua scrub, yen corne sud-
denly upon s little open patch, two or
tiiree yards square, viiere the .crub has
baup laid absolutely Rlat On this bare
pst'eb lier. lu a curions littie artificial
aveau., bulî of twigs igt inches or
aine Inchon long, slnck into a platform
.foujuation of twigs, leaves sud grass.

'Tie vafl are enly three inchea or four
luches &part sud almoat touch at the. top,
vile the. length of tie littie avenue Mu
aomeviiat leu tiiau a foot. It la the.
bower of the. regeut bird, eni of the
meut beautiful snd at tiie me lime on.
of lie most numereus members of the
faunily. At the. cutranae te lthe bower
tiiene la a curions miscellauy of play-
thinga, including shelae, bits of bei.e, the.
atones of fruit, sud gaily colored feath-
ers, with peniiaps a few icaves of s
u.igiiboring Ire.(ý
1'But altiiougiithe. bever shows unmis- i

takable signa of being lnunue, -tiere isne
aigu of the. lovely evuens. Long before
yeu have reached the. spot, ticy have
heard yen, sud have a . quickly off
arngst the. dense tangé of scrub sud
treas that aurrounda their home. Tii.
ouly way te sec the, birds at play in te
takre up a position overlooking the. bower
nmd lien vait patiently sud sileully, as
,± have eften donc for heurs, until tii.y
return. .And it is lndeed a. spectacle w.)!
wortii waitinig for. The.regent bird le astrikingly beautiful bird.Tiie aduit
mal. has a marvelloualy effective plum-
age cf thc deepest and .gloqsiest black
and blazlng--yellow, and lu size resembles
the. American robin. The female and im-
mature maie are Iless showy, but are stili
elegant birds. The bower, le used as a
play or courting bouse. Firat one bird
will enter, pick up a sheil or a leaf, and,
aftcr perferming a quaint variety of
antica, throw the sheli or leaf away.
Ail the, ime the other bird or birds are
performiug outside and around the
bower. Wiien the frst bird cemés out,
one cf the otiers takes his place, and se
lh. game proceeda, perhaps for heurs at
a time.

As already mentioned, lhe bower bas
nething te do with the, uestiug of the
bird. The nest is a fairly large, open,
erdinary affair, built of sticks and twigs,
and situated in a mmall tree at the

* height usually cf 15 feet or 20 feet from
the ground. But tbough Iliere is nothing
unugual about the nest, the eggs are ln
keeping with the bird, as it is generally
admitted they-are- amongst the mo st
characteristic cf Australian birds' eggs.
They are ablout an ineh and a haif long
and an inch broad, pale yellowish ini
ground eolor aiud tliickly blotched, and
spotted wit1î deep hrown. But their pe-
culianity lies in the fact that the blotehes
and spots are pïertly obliterated by a
wilderness cf irregixiar lines4 and streak.e
of v'aryin- t ickneiiss wvhich look exaetly

on Home MnDY

au if nome WShad takesi a -eucMme,
hair bruâs'tI i of Indiau lnkt, sud had
spent mmre little tirne lu decorating aud
"umproving" the egg. The spotted bower
birds' es ste v.ry similar. Once these
eugs are seen, they eau neyer be forgof-
tari. Tiiere are altegether eleven mcm-
bers of tiifuaninsfslnlly ail of which
save one, form playing grounds. Tihe
exception in the est bird, a Queenslad
specces-nothlng 1k. the. North Ameni-
can est bird although its note in lthe
samc-wuhich gets its naine from the.
plaintive «mew-mew" which constitutes
its ordinary eall. This bird loves the.
'deusest scuubs, sud tiiough itU nad note
in vcry mommon, it in only eccasionally
that the. bird i. seen. It in classed with
the. bower birds on accunt of structural
resemblance.

Tii. distribution of the regout bird in
very rcstnicted but the satin bower bird,
which ins as pretty as its name auggests,
la fournd ail along the cet coast of the.
continent, and it in the only member of
the family found to any citent far muh.
It han bec» given the tremendous naine

WlmuSpg& JuIy, 1912.

snd ,cept in thé. breeding mson encn-

getes m leeku.,
1golden bower bird kas a. suggestive

n.ansd truly its magnlceunt livery,
minly of lovely brlgiit yellow, justifies

tl naine. It builda 5peculiar bower, cer-
meucing by piling s plokt*Ôrm of sticks
&rond Ivo amali ucighbodlng trees. The
bever proper in then ut between.
Then, as an aftcr thourht, the bird
builde thre. or four littho miniature huts,
peaked like su Indian teepe., -here and
tiiere, areund tiie -main bowar, but a few
yards away. These quaiut little huts
are made by drawing tie tops of tiie long
grasm sud ferategether and fasteninR
themahttthe top. Tii. Interior l is th
flattened &,own sud shaped. The birds
when playing ru» mbt these litle hut!
sud ont of them, using them in conjunE-
tien with tie bever. As the bower bullt
by this bird is itself the. mont elaborat.
of the %pmies, I regard the golden bowd,
bird as the. leading sud most developed
member of the. family. 1h. naine
prionoduna newtenisa v as bestowed in.
compliment ho the votera» profesuor,

Hia Flrst Sand Pie.

cf Ptilononiiynchinus vieloccus. Il bas
beautiful violet eyes-hence part of its
name-and a resplendent, blue black
ceat. There je stili some dispute among
ornithologiste regarding the development
of Ibis plumage. The first plumage is a
motîled green, and At is not for some
years liaIt tus finally changes into the
deep, rich, cliaracteristic blue black.
Some observers think that the color
eornes with full matîirity ini Ihree or four
yeare, while others ere inelinied to re-
gard the blue black ast sign of old age.
The lien bird w'ears a plainer biut stili
handsome garb of olive green.- These
birds build a very strikin ' bower, orna-
menting the entrance witb flowers, mofse,
gaudily colored fahrboues, sitjtli
shelîs, ete. The &itxr'~ae lustillv
those of onie or otîxer of the lxx*ex
parrot fanîily and) are alîvxxvi s lîixe orex.
low. 1.hei'e is a Inidît lxi thliaIt1ue ird-
will not lise red f 't111¾ad 1J Uxu ýN a
in support cf thi, t bat iit x t ie j,1.î ierS
1 have seen nmade 1.N ilIiii N 'iî
has been conspicîxot)is i,,1 - îts î r1li,
bower bird has a 1rett\. no iîg îte

whose orulhhological achievements SVO
wonld knowîx. As showing the extraor-
dinary energy and ability of Gotild il
may be mentioned here that this was the
only bower bird eut of eleven species
which lie missed. The Queensland bower
bird builds a very consricuous borner,
which is used by several Lirds. Tuis
an exclusively tropical species, being con-
fined te tlie north of Queen-sland and lIme
nortiiern territory of South Australie.

A unique menmber of the family is the~
tooth-billed bower bird; aise a Quxeenis-
land e.pecies. Thxis bird, iowever, dees
not build a bom-er; instead, il fiattens
out a 11111e spae in the scrub about a
square yardl and cleans il bare of al
vegetation. On this bare patch, il places
seven or nine-xîever more-leaves of oe
s-peeiaIl tree, about 3 inches 'îng. il pîsys
îvith the lea ve, hv the hour, tossiiig hem
<iVer its lîaek* ani te and fro and a cuir-
bous feaitiixe iii this conuection is the
fact tîxat il dlicairds thie old leaves dailv,
brixîixxgit a fuixI supply every morning.
-\noigtti- ;iait group cf birds there

k4re beveral whlu!î a:ce ri-urvellous minliCst
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You Would
Not.

ever for one day, deliberately
leave your house uniusured.
Do flot, even for one day,
leave uninuured that lnfinitely
more valuable -asset-your
11f e.

Write for interesting partic-
ulars to

The Great-West Lite
Assurance Company
Head 4ffce - Winnipeg

Ask for a series of monthly
Calendars-free.
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Wouldn't de It.
'«Oh, George, did yeu sec the descrip-

tioni in this newspaper of the house
where everything je doue by electri-

"Putting Off"
Life Insuzance has robbed
many a family of a fortune.
Life Inaurance is easy te
secure. A littie meney aud
good health are the requisites.
Yen may have the meuey next
year-but the geod helth may
have gene. So arrange yeur

protection now, and arrange
it in the Comxpany cbarging
lowest rates #nd paying high-

est profits-that is

The Great-West Lufe
Assurance Companly
Head Office - Wnnipeg

Ask for a MemoBook-Free.

The Western'Home monibly..
city ?" exclaimed a yeuug w ife to ber
husbsnid. "Wouldn't It be iovely te live
in a home like thatt Ail you have te do
when '-you waut te get anythiug je te
touch a button."

The man was but goomily retipensive.
"That wouid't be eÔ much use te you,
Clara," he remarked. "Nothing could
induce yen te touch a* butte». Look ut
this eat, and my-oh,. look at every-
thing 1 wear!"

of ýtie the1 tooth'iîled apecies is
eralyplaoedfirt. t ca» imitate

y~te birda of ite neighborheed and
t~rwell es te deceive the birde them-
v..it siay well be termed the

trmocking bird of Australia,"
t home who have; heard the lyre

ja vêry great praise. It mocke best
"Iithe breedlug seasen; and 1 have listen-

1 d ini the scrub for au hour at a time
with wOuder to Its changeful utterances.
'ThW pottid bôwer bird is another excel-
j.t imimie. Net only does 'it' imitate
the birds, ineluding the magpie, and the
di&eult note* the whitling eagle, but

IreproduoOb the souud cf_ chopping,
,glittmng, and aawing wood, and the bark-
»mg cf doge. This bird is native of the

oeub of Western New SouthWales-the
ýÈiveria oourtry-where it builde prob-
asbly the moat noticeable bowers of the
*bole family. . t bas a maria for the

ýwbite bleaehed boues of sheep, wlth
.*hieb It d.eeoratea* the bewer. 'As
anay as a thousand separate boues have

beeoueüted u't the one bewer or nearly
.aumeiient for a cart lQad.,

0f such an interesting group cf birds
it je pleasant te be able te eBay they are
stili abundant, and likely te, remain se.
It je go bard Wteceeethem in the thiek
smrb whle*t forme their home -that ouly
the mot perseeriitg collectera are due-
cualfu ini ebtaining specimeba.

The Fsùr..WhoeI Drive Heer T,'ator..

The Rleer Engine Company, cf, Ports-
mouth; Ohio, IU.S.A., have lately -opened,
& Caniadianu office .j»nWinnipeg a t88
McArthur Bldg., wiith R. MeLenflan. as.
inanagei. -The. Dom inionl agencywil
be knù*wn as The Clan&uian Heer En-
giue Company. Three ies of -engineS
are maide-420, 30 and 40) hoeepower.
Two ôf' the modela have bée#en etered
for the mteor cotest, inu connéctie»n
with: the Canadian Industrial Rxýhibi-
tiôn. This engifle pQsBessesý a -tiMber-
cf v luablé feàtures not found. in'other
mkes. For instance; power is applied
toil four wbeels by meana of a chain
drive; there is a fourý wheel steerl'ng
device; the wheelsaiae se constructed
that they will go lover plowed ground
witheut packing, and page ovez aînk
holes without àticking; and the extra-
ordinary dlaim is also made that thia
"Four Wheel Drive Tractor" develops
fully 10 per cent. capacity for overlettd
on the beit, and 80' per cent. effl(ieicy
on the draw bow. Sec fuller annoulCe-
ment on another page, and. write« the
Winnipegoffice for catalogue, détails,
etc.

One of the great features of the Heer
gas tractor le that it turcs in au 18 f t.
rircle and will plow where yeu cannot
uise herses.

'ai

Wil.gold, Kitchen Cabints-,
Are ILARGER and- BMlER than oôtlter Sold

elsewhere at double -the -price-

A smaujne o t
pries.WIuoldd whpêhtoOi

manuftpctun wdemoieeI s-
diti'u sd a ama it

raw ter ha dVert" e àJ

Euerg2 mata a

l -(wbie lh 'i

Enire tèm4iatutp84
juche.. .. flamméd

Your name and addresa on ap adi .
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A Modet Musician.

remarked a young lady te a professer
of musie.

'i blay aggompaniments zemetimes,"was the reply.
"Accompànimeute te singing?"«Nain; te gonvereationa 1"

Sweet Innocence.>
A newly-married man returned home

oue evening te discover that hie wife
was "ail tired eut."

"You look dreadfully fatiguen, littie
one," he said ,ini a synipathetic toune.

'.I arn," was 'the -reply. "IYou sec,
dear, I heard yoù«'say that.you liked
rabbit, se. eatly -1t*' morniùg -I went te
the, market te et mi è. I meant te sur-
prisé eu wù ith a rahbit for dinner, but
rin' afraid -y puwilI h ave te do without it.
I've hgbeu hÉrd at'Work on it ail day, anld
1 haven't got it ýmore than haif picked 1 »

Compliment for-SurgmDs.
At a' neetý*Ig held a few days -agoi

Conection wt.one oi lO*do's* boa-
pit..is; a ge. ~ne'ilogizlni the de-
votion.dlepliyed by thé nurses, rémark-

«Thes@ honored siqters 'nurse the
patiente bacl tu life 'after the flurgeons
bave ;done their worki"

His Oniy Request.
A .prtty young girl. was walkiug

through a Richmond heapital witb dcli-
cacies for the sick aud wounded. She
overbeard a sufferiug yoliug Confederate
officer -say, 1"Oh,. my, Lord!".

Wishing to, rebuke hlm elightly she
came to bis beleide and said:

* 9"I bhiuk that -I:heard you caîl upon
the naine cf the Lord. l'ar n ee' cf Hia
daughters. là there anybbing that I ca»
do for yen" -

He looked upon the ievely face.
"Yes," b e aaid, "1pleaso aek Him te

maire me Ris apn.i-a.

1rh. one Omission.
Passer: "Ah, good-moruing I How bas

your father been aluce 1 saW yeu iset 1"
pat: " INiver a * change, mr. He's

loomnberin' around wid the owld coin-
plaint."y

Passer: "«Does the doctor give hlm
auy hope?"

Fat: "N, ser. An' be jabers,, Ol be-
lave tbat's aboýut'the ouly thing he basn't
given birn."

Weakness of a Great DogO
'A man wbo wiIl willinglY awap a gond

cow with a caîf by her aide for a eon
deg, and. drive théim twelve miles te
makté the trade,' said a man from the
White River bottoms, Indiana, 'you wiil-
bc easily pardoned for looking upon a
fellow citizen worthy of emaîl regard in
auy cemmunity, yet Marie» County folk,
in my ative etate, had such a compa-
triot,,an he stood well in their estim-
ation, and he deserved te. f

'That man's naine was George Pitts.
He wae eniy a yeuug man then, but had
acquired much local fame aleng White
River as a hunter and trapper. His
treng hold was coons, and he had net

only paid hie way thrruýEh a complete
course in the old Mariou County Semin-
ary by selling the skins et ceons which
he trapped, but had saved more than
$300.

' A mn »wvo was aise something ot a
success as a eon bunter on the White

River bottoms lived tweive miles from
Indianapolise and hie succese wae due te

a coon dog of such superior ability that
George Pitte was determifled te ewn hlm,
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INTERN*ÀMONALNT T=C~F0
~wilmme you $700 W"wthof Cwasa o

B«»ume t p.mtedgSim mai mletion sud ..,bIy<
d<iwa~~ Mtgai to 29X a dulM 9«bqAee meate. uv

WE WANT TOUTO EEDY1uiïMiA
q It wflm »t et jou a cent I à .L;4:'

y0U mres ot ntlsfied. Su 1d:
our deamier in your town or write
us for pertiouiars. Mention dm1. t a mrhe Iù.II

peper sud the stock yeou a n si y* i

sud us uil ..ad yen a£ 'lithob
ise 16 x 22, of onrt tree ohm. ow tbu n!,"~lai.

IITEUUTIOUL STOCK FMIB CO., UmLui** O

fer ceeu ekins were worth from $1 te $2*
apiece in these days. Those were the
days wlaen wiid turkeys were still sa
abundant bhereabout that. they were
scarcely mrketable, and tlieir sweet,
juicy meat' was the favorite hait for
ceeu traps.

'Cows were worth $30 apiece in these
dayesud Pitts owned oeeoe the best
cows ini the country, aud at the time hie
fe11 te the lure <of that incomparable
ceeu dog h.i cow lbad a beifer caif at her
aide, and it s1iowed every promise cf he-
coming as excelilnt a cow as its motiier
was.

'Pitts had made the owner' of that
eeun dog various good offers for it, al ef

wihwere drfciuie'l, 'iers that Pitt'a
folks sud frienda declarcd lhe must be

41

w

cray te make, sud the ceeu deg's owii-

er'a farnillarsa aaured hlm tfhat heo'a
juat as crazy -n refuslng those -offerias
Pitta waa 1in»aaking them.

'Twenty-flve dollars for a dog thst
de't knew a thing.but te chase coob:
Pitts's frienda said when Pitte lied rais-
ed his offer te, that figure. .If you aln't
sent te the asylum you'il go te the poor-
bioune sure."

A pleasant thing 1tito ite md
' yeuthfu' thochts aud things;

To pu' the fruit tlîat on the tree
0f memory ripley hingsL

Te ive again the happicat heurs
0f happy day. gane by;-

To dream again, am 1 have 4reamted,
Wben 1 was herdiW. kyoi
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!PEPHILOSPHRFI
y.w le the

ý»V4WbQ1%And ay veil belive

Vltbi, .C. er s qtratedn
age ta orJpht iu sal «per

U_ --Fr tahavt"hro dt ta

YýM* oanIeyutrek&ta Vitoria l
'Wlýltoý'evOUdeOty th

thinv uap,'à(uh a e i t ate fuaureai
, osphereMra e'uûüed down sbfy

lem ei 5 o~Ifl

tâts tp~>n ip~ ud nonbs ate thre ere brilist

'ha~ Up4hi tii. atinapher. Thy vee sgea~par~ib niscUrîw Itaythatt eustc

~~romtLoee Alasksun tereptions ls ot~na ieu

Why not t 400 irbeacomnatonebm
t'#sn Huson trath,ud â%v? n, tf-

p'oipoi nvstiatrsat or tafid ot Ihavebouta

mucl god vuldresut fonihavnW the thCanin

iii ht reff part aihar try tvdircoThno
maretis. te epedtioa snt utéa tuintva le

tii reul hipubicItereat old . vrynucli reater.

Tiid1. Th oe ate cMmnst and s imet
sud at the uc saniehtthatnispenabl eact
vbicli e e hren:graeoupermtodfreel ta se.itl

is, iovoer, ruethamte mtch'la one ai t f oatirce
quen cases i dstrctiv ies&t -hete re tic

lavaconcrnin inotrother 3plosives, d flamal
artices. u sane aithe tatersatee w bfave

eenproed rtlie rnodnthbito ldemoatcescpt
tiioe vbîci n te aligsheronly by triking teigo

lein repunred surfac e sudar te tust
socureAatacienti ption u ti uy ie an

aimteswedpropare av a been enatd.Te

sudimprtnt ndstry. Suai radi calmmenication bs
viimatelies otritean crgd Otu saihne wha

narigtue orldti. mierit-bae areuners
fear gandi. Tey anodve agite pmsinityes
prergod ogaii digrigbt Tom se. the evmon aver

Whe let sa le ,unuk y; ai n d a leit-b aned fcom-
plimehs, a stine luis tai s anot surlprising

ithat f-udedpertole shoun thy.iiuk ai arganin o
murtuan. teuppor adiconsolatot akin fratheian

patrndatthe idetme niera bleofve ad
'But ven thcildren arae ermied funyto the.Lard

theLord raisdstucadive frer, Ehude are snict

oérgait ac cdent gtonmeditnOany ef N.eJ. It

,is cald the Kiiigts sud Ladies of Ebud, and at the
inaugural cemaonies Rev. L. S.' Fry, ai the Methodlst
chur@h and, ta une basebal lanue "the southpaw
te.," delivered an ad"ress on i ýve-quoted text.,
"Leit-handed " aaid Bey. Mr. Fry, "la a terni that
wllstand Ïormuch of the progressothiévaord. We,-
are far toc, much bound by convention; beft-handed-
ue iathe. proteqJt of Nature again t conformity.".
Thus ded1ares the newqpaper report." Not a few lef t-
hbided individuais have been spoiled lin1the. attenipt
to *%ke tbem oraori pthe majorit., Weéare hé-.

gnl<te grow a littie .viser, and Sceno lias dm.is-
.oedtb&t N*tureosould have bher beùut. It 'lnôt~

a usinof trainig, but Of constitution. . Physiolo-
bit ave Iemmedt that the left-handed ar e uually

aluWt-eyrud Md ou*t flot ta try ta b. rlgbt-hand'
The. dominant oye la vhat givo sprecise gudance ta
Motions. As for the Kniglits anc Ladies af Eliud,
it recabis theassociation of red-headed people in Cônan
Doyle'aat.ry--onby the. latter wa organiseil for darkby
crninal purpabes, wheréas the Order of Ebud is ai

CAXADAS BUCK BOOK.,
W. hear a igreat deal of Goverument bine books.

Tiiere la one c these annual pùiblications that ouht
ta b. called Canada black bock. It. la the one çtvmig.
tsthe " fjtes of crime in thie.Dominion. it la alu'ay
the aeiomaite i(àaersm -T .one for tii
year eixdig September a only just been
îssued. On the. vholé the slioving made js one that

comprsvery tavoraàly vith other bandasiregard
tti. prevaleçofa law and order. The feature af

the. report vhich la most vorthy af serlous considera-
tion la thei. ncisas.oai riminality among juveniles.
Wiiile it ia uoted that this increase la mostcapius
amang the'-youth aio the alien population ai the 'Do-
minion, à àusb y-no meana conflned ta thes. The
establlaliment ai juvenile courte vil doubtiess go a
great vay twraalleviating theicrease, of juvenile
cruninalet1 y, in a larKe measure by differentiating b.-
tveen crime vitli intent sud crime resulting from
ignorance of law and marais. The figures decidedly
indicate the Pecessity ai devoting more attention ta
the youth of ai l asses and ai removig ai temptatien,
as viei as opportuaity, ta go vroug.

CANADA'8 ANNIVERBAIT.
The number of those vlio eau'-ffk iron personal

recoilection af the difficulties vhicli beeet Canada ln
the yeara precedinIg the formation aif the Dominion
forty-five yeara ago la scant indeed. The troubles
vhicli had ta b. contended vitli vere formidable. A
series of veak sud short-lived Goveruments had been
folloved by a deadlock. mhe relations betveen
Canada West sud Lover Canada, or Ontarioansd
quebec as tliey are now, vere strained. The recipro-
cîtY treaty vitl the United States had been abrogated,
sud the closing aifvjiat vas then the main channel af
the foreigu trade ai' the Canada ai that time, or the
Canadas, vhicli vas then l*uBue, vas a cause ai the
gravest suxiety. Fenian raids disturbed the peaoe
af the country, sud behind thern vas the fear ai coun-
try. Even aiter the Domniuon vas formed, it seemed
for a tume ta b. accomplisbed lu law, rather than in
fact. New Brunswick vas fer frein entbusiastic.
Nova Scotia threatened rebellion sud sent a hostile
delegation ta the flrst Dominion Parliament. The
addition ai the West ta the Dominion vas attended
vith difficulty sud danger; that page ai Canadian
hlstory la stained vitli a murder sud ve may veil be
thankful that it vas not stained vith btood-slied in
eivil war. Several years elapsed before satisfactory
terme could be arranged vitli British Columbia. But
a that is sucient bistory nov. Canada long since
emerged, healtiy sud vigorous, from tbe aliments ai
youth. Maturity, too, b as its problems; and the
Canadien people, -strang in their patriatie spirit, are
grapplig witb thein confidently.

THE DU" 01P CONNAUGET.
It vill prove a disappointment ta thbe Canadian

people if the rumor tbat the Duke ai Convaugbt wil
relinquish tlie post ai Governor-General proves ta be
correct. When he was appointed it was understood
tbat lie would b. in Canada only tva years; but the
expectatian, if not actually expressed, ccrtainly was
entertained that c ircunistances would permit bim ta
occupy a f ull terin ai five years as the represent ative
ai the King in this Dominion. Altbough he and the
Duchess and the Princess Patricia bave only been on
Canadian soit something over eigbt montbs, ail tbî'e
have become exceedingly popular. Recently ail
three werc on the point ai starting on a tour ar,
thie Dominion, but unfortunately the regrettaible ii[.
ness ai the Duchcss upset the plans whiMcb had beeti
made. The vliole country wvas gtad toanliî tîu t1iw
Duchess' indisposition vas not as serious as had t fin t
bccn fcared, and tbe West was espccially lleasedjjý
lcarn th*t-the Ducbess' progrcss an the w'av t>' v to
picte recovery was sucli as ta allow Princess l Paticiu

tu accompany. the 'Duke to this part 'ai the Dominion.
Their Royal Higlinesses wifll lesrn what a Western
wélcome means.

WEE0EDOES TEZ WUBT EEnfli?
,Jn discoussing thé groivth of the cities of Canada, the

Ottawa E eigJ 'uniaI arranges the statistios- of
poulation, b 41ld _ pe rmi$ U . tg, etc.,> in two tables, one

9f ru=teMn ittes, asud one Of Western. In the former
-it moluides Fort William n d Port Arthur. At this
rate, hQW lgngzvil itIb. before Eastern ppr r
claiinigWinnipeg asan EaaternCity? Tm a
whenOÔntario -wu Canada West. The FPilaspher
*haà. nome, old. letters, ,wrtten ta bis grandfa:tfer, the
sddress 'upon,-thé envelopes be*ng"Toronto, C. W."s
What wouldd people have thougtt i thase' daya if
they were told that ini boss than the space of time
allotted by the Paalmiat as a man's ýife tva- citles at
the liead of Lake Superioz, far in what vas. then the
Western wildeimes, Îwould b. spoken of as "EnMteru
cities"?

XTHE AMR

Already the deàth rail of aviators this summer
contains not a few names. As you piec "p your
newspeper today,:,the firat item ta catch your eye may
tell of the additiôn of one more. Many thousati
of people froin ail over. the West at the Winnipeg In-
dustrial Exhibition lsut Julyr vatched. Frank Coffy
sailing in the sky. The Pùiher made that ZklJu
aviator'a aquitanc and found him an earnest,
intelligent, determined Young m"s, abaorbed ibis
busiess sud with no trace of vanity or other faollah-
nesa about him: and lias ever aiiioe been- haunted .by
the thouglit that lie may read in the paper anda'
the newa that Frank Coffyn lias fallen frein %ear
to his death. As it liappened, the aviator Ralph
Jolinstone met bis deatli at Chicago, vhehi Cokyn vas
in Winnipeg. Coffyn spoke thougbtfully of. the e*id-

inof that young lfe, but it did not apperto lese
bi feli gthat bis owu c LIling vas tu kp on fiying.

He l ill fat it. Truly there vas something ithe si4t
of bis bird-like fliglits ta make you take deep brethe
as you watclied, and feed that you were present. at a
triumphant achievement of human slil sund dalun.
A friend of the Philosopher bas written of the deith
of FMIl Parmalee, the Young aviatar vho met bis death
a few weeks ago at Seattle;- "W. may trust that 'bè
felt no pain as Mother Nature taok hlm ta ber beeast.
Rather let us think of him as free now to circle hither.
ta unimagined bei ghlts and spaces, i courage, his
devotion ta duty, bis obedience, used over agi by
the great Patter as He wils.; Certainly atherela
something, clean, courageous vugorous, darinq in the
lives of the bird-nien, for ail tluat their cabling camsu
many utterly needlessa sacrifices.

- OMEWHAT ORIENTAL.

The latest af the raws between the Gern
Emperar and bis eldest son and heir, the Crown Prince,
is aver a yacht race. The Crown Prince entered a
yacht for the Kiel races, wbichlihe announiced lie
intended ta sail himself ta victory, beating bis fatLer's
yacht, wbich wus also entered for the saine race. Thie
Emperor, in bigli dudgeon, forbade bis presuming son
ta leave bis regiment at Potsdam in order ta talc. part
in the regatta. The Crown Prince's yacht sailed in
the race, but, neediess ta say,"the Emiperar's came ini
flrst. When thé Emperor's yacht is ini a race, it must
not be beaten, which reminds one of the perplexity oi
the late Shah of Persia, when lie was on a visit ta
England and saw a horse owned by the late King
Edward, then Prince of Wales, defeated in the Derby.
The Oriental Potentate vas wbolly unable ta under-
stand haw such a thing could be allowed to accur.
On the saine visit the Shah, after being splendid1ý
entertained by the Duke af Westminister, taok occasion
ta, give King Edward a friendly and confidential bint
that it would be veil ta bave the Duke quietly put
Out af the way, as lie was too ricli and pewerful. Kaiser
Wilbelm, in same af bis ideas, seems ta be almoSt
oriental.

MILITARISM.

Many-in this country wbo discuss militarism,
nave but a dim conception of what militarism is.
The Duke af Connaught knows what it ils, for bie bas
seen it in aperation in more countries than one, in
continental Europe; and be finds it bard ta under-
stand why anybody should fear that militarism could
ever becorne estabi ishcd in this country. Addressing
the Toronto cadets a couple of weeks'ago, lie expressed
]lis ilIïability to undcrstand sucb a dread, and at the
ýanife tinme gave an cxccllent'definition of wbat real
n)iIit-Irjsrn is. 11e said: ".Militarisai means tbat tbe
orgamîsat<-,f of a countrv andj its laws are subservient

Illilitary-law and disci0Iilie. That is not the Cas(
iwre in Canada, and nevî-(r i11 be'" The Duke is

t thrrighit about that.
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Th e Bes t lntheWMe
No skipping over the short grain-t*o blking

in the thick tangled crop. Ready to totle

JYfWA~ **.L) ii 'field when you are, and ulways:goodr iIOÙr

satinfactory service.

MÂSSE-HARR
If you wish to attach. your Binder'or Binders to your Traction Engize 00

NEW BINDER ENGINE HITCdoH. wePg:-tgr

Adju sting screw is high-grade steel. Square Î
thread. and steel nut. Adjustab.le to any'
width of binder. Adjustable steering crank
always within easy reach, of operator.

will operate your Cream Separator, Peed Cutter, 1'ump,
Thresher, Saw, or perform any other work a gasoline en-

gine1 can do in a quick, satisfactory and economical manntr.

Massey-Harrîs (30. Ltd'
Write for our Latest Cataog and Rcular
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dlean çloth. Tihe big'thirty pouud rosat
was aiment used, but I noticed later that
Margaret eut off ail the.gooménat, ana
put thie boues ln a covered eauud. Br li
up te wsste ýnothlng," oommeùted *
fore 1wo days pasued, wewee rn
friendu I ean see lier yet, tali,gacons,
loving, with 4a ready laugL, and a read-
ier song, doing things oalled meulai kbt,
ennobling tiier by hier manuer of ser-
vice.

Tii. tiird evening sh. eelvod an lu-
vitation from town te attend a party In'
honor of a lady visitor from Wlunipg.
1 was as pleased as she. "Oh, but '1
can't go. 1 would not dream of ieaviug
you with the supper alone."e

"Oh, yes, you eau. Juet h.lp me get
the table ready. Fil ruake thingas n the
men eau help themmeives, and I eau man-
age the tea. "If you are quit. sure, 111l
'phone over for one of thie girls te bring
my rarty dress, and we wlll go from
here.

Thus arjanged, that evening we saw
M4argaret ini er party dress, rlch, dainty,
fllmy, in hue ehangiug from cream te
pink, bigh-necked, and with alippers eu-
casipg feet just erazy to keep dancing.
The next morning she Was ready with
ber bouse apron ou, te help with the
breakfast. Ail that day, bita of bier.
good tinie chequered the drlb mrnotony
of cooking. She had met "a brand new
young man!' Their conversation had
beeu deeper than Most. He railed at,
people not living their religion. ehe
maintained sorne did live theirs every
day. The igeneral topie soon changed
te the. personai one."o, the soft volce
went on, "I toid him I did try te live
mine. 1 asked (GM evervday to keep
me in the love of Christ, and after that
ho did not say any more."

They ligbted a stack that night just
before supper. The fianiing orange and
scarlet colors against the violet sky
looked very beautiful. "Oh," said Mar-
garet, as we watelied from the doorway,
'Does it inot inake one long to sec the
fine paintings in Euirope? Won't it be
loveiy wheu I take my trip te go

Mme,, a ban& bai 0"

The. neit dey visiteoa*
diifflyed. iteao
tbel41ql ,Ww ooult I i,

fwne Magrttook the 1Wad .

rugi, cushioge, and the.
Imzd.r the. *rbswere, thi
tui àdi~r '"as Weil ç-or -.a"
seve tiiem, -Xhe oonvors"tl@i
tari upp'* kve. 8k, vsr'ed
te keep free. Muok la
fQilowed,1n the. courmas è t

l amn a Manitobsuansd twest
old. NevertWe,*l.s, i»«O i~r
love.
'II wait for my sterY.-taw *ê

mlag it, s
Net oue, tau hé ité, om t*0-.'.

I eehoed softly "but, loag y.mrs,,Q b
it,

Bueh as I withi t teb.."
We were blessed witb fiue Wea1bwl

the uexlt day wheu the. miii eft. w*
lu the. door.way waving 0our gws k,
Margaret holding a big buu" of,;ý
i euoe baud, and ostenta ouuly ll
ber eyes witii the other.

Margaret went furtber west that 414il
Some four years after *he spent swhob
year 4n Europe. Now aie laa ha~p
wife and mother sud settled on & alduqa
in Alberta.

*$New, my boe, tell me hmym
know au o14, partnidge f rom a young n
one," asked the squire in an Eaglluh
priodical.

"By the teeth, air."
"Nonsense, boy i You ougit te know

better than that. A partridge bainut
any tectlà."

"No, sir; 14ut I have."

Ii

» '1

Harvestlmes. peded càne's progress arouud that long,
-white ilcloth-draped table. Already I

Written for W. H. M. by Mrs. J. E9. C. feit as if I had mone uete lean ou,

-Waskada. though the, firat big dinuer wàà yet te
serve. Sorneway. that'ila' lways the

«I've corne to heip you with the testing time for matron and maid, as i

threshers Mrs. Deans-and Margaret requires- sonsiderable equauimity of

stood in the kitchen. dooriway-a tal character to stand the. firet great rush.

figure enveloped in a long raincoat, a A girl je apt te bs. bler head wben nin.

fir sriliug face, and s. erown of fair. or ten cupa .need te be.refihled wlth tee,

bir topped witb a boyish cap. and bread and vegetuible dishes are

"I tbiuk you need me just about no~w'" empty at one and thie same time. With

and straightway she hung up cap and a gay liltiuig of- soug, Margaret rau te the

coa±, set bier valise down, and from a. flower and parsley- beds, and came i

parcel took a. large blue apron with long with, hainds overflowing. with -bloom and

Bleeves and slipped it ou. Then, secur- greenery., It's fine to have the fira
ing apru-nfe h ea t once to table look pretty, is't it ?" aud capable

pare the bushel of potatoes l was. at- flugers filled the vases which were uot

tacking when she came in. I could ses forgotten once durnug tii. week. As soon

she was tuking stock of me, for 1 was a as I saw lier cut the bread, and wrap it

new-corner in that dstrict. ep losely in& towel, rny heurt sank te

I was pretty well prepared for the flrst rest, for the bread is the one- great

onslaught of the threshers, but it was trouble. It muet b. cut early aud oue

a very large gang that season and fe- ie sorry for the poor lads wheu it L3-

maie help was very scarce. Just that cornes dry and bard.
Inorniug Mr. Deans 'ph ,ned me he had "Shahl I ecut the pie iu nine or eleveil

secured help, a daughter of a ricb farm- piecest ?" queried Margaret from the

er near, but I was a littie dubjous of is pantry. "Wbich do you serve te-day,

judgment of effiieucy. "Yes, I arn fol- the lernon or upple 1"

lowing up this outfit it seerne, for we ."Oh, deaie," said 1, "«just eut ea43h

have our threshing aIl doue. Futher is pie in eight pieces. Put a piece of oue

going to give me a trip to Europe as with a frosting and a piece of one witii

soon as I earn haîf the rnoney. Now if a top cruet on each plate. It wo't hurt

you will show me some of your prepar- growing boys to top off with a quarter

ations I shaîl know what to, do next." Of Pie." Whereuport Margaret took me

To the pantry we went first, and then to lier hcart, I'rn sure, for se saîd:

to the dining-roorn. I thought I had ",Well, you're giving tbern pretty good

things huny,'but not she! Sh. looked dope auyhow." An bour before dinner

at me aud hesitated-I divinel the diffi- those thirty dessert plates were filled

culty and said: "Now, child, do as you and ready for serviug.

chloose. I arn going to leave the tables The boys smiled ut lber as they flled

with you and stick to the range. The in, but nothing couid exceed Margaret's

Vegetables and, tea require somne one dignity as she said 'îý'ood-day" and hur-

thiere constautly, so l'Il give you carte ricd thern in to dinner. Srnoothly frorn

hiitnehe heré' "Ail right. That siits me start te finish passcd the dinner.

to a T." So1 went back to the stov~e. The vat pile of unwashed dishes

In an incredibly short time the big sofa loomed 1ke a mouintain before us. Siug-

Nvas pushed into an udjoinlng room, twov( ing asoftiy, Margaret pileL thern neatly

smtall tables were imprcssed into service, Whiist 1 Put the food away and set

and ail the dishes, L.e., cupssîrs, aside the left-overs. In ant hour's time

plates and cutlcry were placed coiýnen they were again stacked on the littie

ient to the kitchen door. Nothing ii table ready for use andL covered with a
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Piano, NOW
THI prmises to k. ab!)Mffl yar wtour Western friends, and lreore wl usleand itis pleasant totalk crops. Neverwas the

I,.I'Ow of Cron, oulcirig. & Skinner, Ltd., so rich in resources, mso ogly entrenched in mu"ia estecus. No pianos bave ini recent years
4a.ade ah proresbave so advanced their adititc standards, a4 our peehe. leaders

f#ul iac4 m b càinud wkMh the tome quality that bas gained. for, this instrument the enthui"tc admiration and endorment of world-famous artists
~~ke PadimiMil, Elmia hlota Parlow, Hv, omer,,NeilsmaBRspham, F'Parr ctti, Kublic erpltaOu

$400Unwards. FalF Paynionts Arranged

Ihe NewSe WIIiarsPlayer-Pan
T6i. love of music, wbich is bom in everyneous trghnd and develope by the wanderful NEWSCALE WIIMS PLAYER-PIANO.

Y sp puy t-anyoue can play the most difficuit compouitions with the case and ski of, a -trained pianist.
Prices : $750 Upwards, Fail Payments' Arranged

(Your Piano or Organ taken in exchange at liberal Valuation.)ý

Th vesn6688 For four years our experts have been working to mnake the Everson, the xnost artistic Player-Piano at a moderate prkce,
bithortounknown in a player-piano of medium price: $850 Qualityr at a $650 Price

We almc bave four other remarkable player pianos:

The IMdVill Clark Appollo. Tihe Hardman Autotone. The. Krydner Player. The ELiais Player.
FOUR EXTRAORDINARY EXHIBITION PIANO'VALUES

An AnercanPiano of established repu tation. Beautiful ma- l 7 0The Princeton Pian o gnycaend finished like an instrument double in value,$19

Goetzmann Piano large Colonial Piano of well-known American mnake. Finely $ 3 0
figured niahogany case. Regularly priced at $Ml.00 ....... $2 5 0

Today there is not a piano in Canada selling gt this price, which evenEverson Piano closely aprroaches the IEverson in musical quality, beauty of line, 28 0
Inowallove Caada s te "weeToned F.nnis." The price is nocri-Ennis Pianoteino h cntùtoal onns andl tonal beauty of this instrument $5295,00r

SURPRISING PRICES ON USED PIANOS
Hardly a day passes without bringing us a good used piano in exchange on New Scale Williams Grands and Player-Pianos. We are sacrificing ail this

accumulated stock at prices actually lower than their cost ta us. For instance, we have a practically new NEW SCALE WILLIAMS PIANO, regular
value $500.00, which we otier at $35000. Other instruments, indluding such well known makers as Mason & Risch-Beil-Henry Ward-Heintzman,
etc.. $6500, $1 15.00, $220-00, $W-000 upwards. Your Own Terms.

Wimnipg's SBiast Pimo House

CROSS, GO ULDING & SKINNER LIMITE D
3-23 PORTAGE AVENUE

WE HAVE A COMPLETE TALKING MACHINE DEPARTMENT-VICTOR GRAMOPHONES, VICTROLAS, EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
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EXHIBITION VISITORS
A haif-hourset here will enable you ta choose an instrument wisely
-to detect fa=t and understand real values. However, apart f roni'
any question of purchase we want you ta make your headquarters with
us; have yaur mail addrcsscd care of our store, leave your parcels bere,
asaything we can do for you will be donc gladly. Be sure you spend

at leat anc haif-hour with us.

And If 'You Are Not Coming to the Exhibition
We want you to realize the economy of purchasing by mail. Give us y aur-
confidence, tell us frankly how much money you want ta spcnd and the
terms that will suit you best. We will take a personal interest in selecting
an instrumcnt for you that will give you every satisfaction and anc that will
harmanize with the surroundings of your home. When you write ask fcr
aur book of aid favorite songs, words and music complete. It's yours for

the asking.
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What the .World is Sayog
SWÂT THE LYI

-Swat tËe fly and swat it hard.-Lethbridge

DO IT NOW.

A wtin time sjaves nine. Now in the tisse to

tigiiÏàh the fly.-St. JonTegam

A DIFFERENCE.

The glacier's children do not get out of the

eed anic'sway like the children of men.-

* PRECIPITATE.
».An impatient French aviator, too excitable to

V~ait the natural order bf eventa, eommitted suicide.
-Victoria Golonist.

CANA&DIAiqS.FOR CANADA.

*Suppose our fathers were Scotch, English, Irish,

,or nomniething else. Forget it. We are ail Canadians
»iow.-Wiiidsor Record.

UNDOUBTEDLY.

People who are ton poor to take an ocean voy-

age occasionally also have something to be thankful
for at timea.--Des Moines Register and Leader.

WILL STRENGTHEN TEE TRADE WINDS.

There is -one thing about Bermuda. oniona, they
wil trengthen the trade winds at present blowing

between the West Indies and Ckaa.-Halifax
.Herald..

NEWFOUNDLAND'S POPULATION CLASSIFED.

According te the latest cenaus, Newfoundlsnd
bas a .population of 242,000, including several hun-

dreda, who are not fishermen.-Ottawa Free Press.

AN EDUCATION PROBLEMK.

It is proposed to introduce s pension system te
keep the achool teachers in Ontario. But hpw is it
proposed te keep the young ladies single ?-Stratford
Herald.

A SLOGAN FOR ONE AND ALL.

"Swat the flv" is to be a slogan of the Ottawa
Boy Scouts this year. We should ail copy the ides

and play a part in proteçtiug the public health.-
Vaucouver World.

TEE HIGU COST 0F LIVING.

It seems ungrateful to mention it, but the var-

mous investigatiug commissions and tabulatiiig bureaus
on the high cost of living make the cost stili higher.
-'Ottawa Eveuing Journal.

* MAKING MILWAUKEE FAMOUS.

The papers are stili comineuntiflg upon the re-

joicing lu Milwaukee over the bier of Socialismn. t

takes, it seems, something like that te make Mil-

waukee famousc--Nashville Southern Lumberulsu.

OTHER THINGS NEEDED.

The Chinese populace is awakening te the

solemu fact that it takes more than a unanimous

hiaircut to establish a republic on a practical basis.-

Washington Star.

DISAPPOINTING WEATHER.

Ma.uy a sweet Amherstbllrg miss was disappint-

ed because the beastly lierrid weather man woudn't

permit b'er te get dolied up Suday4--AIflherstburg
Echio.

THZ DUKE WILL BE BUSY IN WINNIPEG.

Bctween laying corner stones, epening public

buiildings, holding reeeptions and replyiflg to ad-

dresses, the Duke of Connaught Will be the busiest

itian in Canada iluring his week's sojourn in Wiu-

- iipeg.-Braudon Sun.

GREENWOOD GIRLS.

The boys from, the sutvey camp corne in

veTiflg. It's four miles, but that isn't far

týere's girls la town. Beyg will be beys

lr<tty girls are, and the walk la nevel' toe
1 Feenwood Ledge.

whien
where
fa r.-

AN UINFORTUNATE BENEFACTOR 0F
HUZLANITY.

Arrangements are' being made at Lvons te cele-

riate iîext year the centenary of the. birth c fý the

inventor of the sewing machine, Berthelemy Thim-
monier, who died in 1857 in abject poverty.-London
Daily Graphie.

BURNING II /UP.

Canada's ireIlosuaIsat month was $2,200,M0. It
will flot much longer be cheaper'to -build fre-traps
than permanent structures of steel and concrete.
Between forent liresansd fires in town the wood on
this continent 'will bc e inaohrgeatnw
Toronto G1obè. gn naohrgnrto.

THE QNLY GOOD RATS.

Seattle spends large amni of money every yesr
ini destroyinÈg -rts, the original object-being the kili-
ing of any infected with plague. So far, kowever,
the rats have ail heen found free frgm bubonie.
StiR the money bas not been wanted. 'The only
good rats are the dead ones.-Victoria Times.

ABLE TO TAXE CARE 0F EIMSELF.

Interýviewed by a Detroit newspaper man Colonel
Roosevelt's sister said that "Theodore in well able
to take care of himsef." This opinion in shsred1 by
the colonel with many who are opposed te him
poitieslly.-Lcndeii Free Press.

FROIE THE REAL ESTATE VIEWPO INT.

Six thousand lives aud $50,000,000 in what It has
cost Italy lu Tripoli se fer. A good live reaL.estate.
man could have gotten options on'the whole ceuntry
and loaed the deal in, lesa. time'sud at lesu coat, and
furnishedthe six thousand with a job selln g subdi-
visions aroumd Tiflis.-EFdmontQli Journal.

AN INVENTIVEPISONER.
AÀconvict iu the AMinous state ýrlson han becu

paroled in order tlîat he eau. complete au Invention
for extracting eletricity -from the air. A genius
'who, can accomplish this test la certaiuly entitled
to ail thie free air neceesasry for experimental pur-
poses.-Duluth Herald.

THE GElÂt ROT A=R' CENTRE.

The next meeting ef the Canadian Manufactur-
era' Association wiIl be held lu Ottawa lu September.
Somebody should intereat the vlslting capitalista in
a proposition for the atorage and distribution duriug
cold weather ef the thousanda 6f cubie feet of bot
air genrsted during s parliamentary session-
Hamilton Herald.

THE CH11153 WALL I8 NOW A SCHOOL.

They are tearing down the. old city wallm in

China and froni the atone rearing gahoolsansdother
buildings. Wbat more ignificant of the tact that
old things are psssing away 1-Lendon Advertiser.

THE SEA AND THE MAN.

The simple truth la that the ses will always
remain unconquerable. There wili always be need
of the prayer in the prayer book for those at ses;
and there wilI always remain ini every seaman'a
heart the calm kuowledge that when the ses calta he
miust answer.-New York Tribune.

THE RULING PASSION.

The ruling passion et the Western real estate
man ls not sffectedl by the influence of travel ameng
historie scenes. A well-known Winnipeg dealer

writes te the Free Press front Egypt: "This lsaa

very iuteresting country. The farm laud ln the

valley of the 14ile ia about the richeat i the world.
Values range from. $450 to $750 an acre."-Calgary
Herald.

A DEFEATED EXPECTATION.
Tu anticipation of the birth et a on aud heir

te :-'.mentine, wife of Prince Victor Napeleon, at

her home lu Belgium a box of earth was brouglît over

from France in order that the future successer to

the imperial crowu might be placed lu hlm cradle up-

on French sol; sud alas! it vas a girl.-New York

Sun.

A SPEECH AS BRIEF AS RIS COSTUME.

We have heard et "shirt sleevell campaigns, but

tlie attire worn by Senator La Follette at Los

Auigeles last week was even more aggressive. WVhiIe

waiting lu his roem for the presser te return bis

only availabie pair of trousers a political delegation

invaded bis apartment and the Senator delivered a

speech as brief as his rostume.-Miflueapolis Journal.

TRI TÔNT WEST NOW.
Nelson, B.C.1 sehool board has doclied that It.

does not want a achool cadet corps because it in toê
military, and the samè board han decided to hure a
professor of elocution and expression at $W0 per day
to lecture to and-teach the sehool cffidren* how te'
rend ad talk. Let'à t. Wbere are we at? Cas,
this really be tbe wild and wooly weat we have read
about 1-Lethbridge News.

PROGUMS.

It la but a short time ince limnatica were re-''
garded as being poaaessed of demons anad were sub-
jected to ail kinds of cruelties for ther purpome of.
driving out en evI spirits. The peopie theil wero .
as sure and confident'mi their *ayÎ as ihey »oW are.I
in their wayà f dealiug with so-called &du,!:'~.
The. next century' may .see asgreat .a chaug fa the,

ueretpet-as-tta.- past-centuer..dld .. !eehr-
Vancouver Province.

A LOSSis àLOS&.

know wly;.it wa o nsrd a
Washingtoiu bd lbat a quarter efat nýL
quartàr oèf amidiM oi vuld iiêve beeu 199

dly d~rb th& 1388 usamont~ 1qwe 3i
peope Wdlum te fieaving oue toecarry i.

b=d u-iihobjet la ..lreidy served w
property la d.ttoyed.-Vanoouver Igu.

'rhôe mtene <d eISi y'*8m
posed ou the $psai.li eartooiâlý
$111 splrdli leps~ id
opportuulty te di. la
few weeksamag1 bi
a, muderil ':10"s6asould . ý

caroonatwh0wld~ued the le
as the~ taller 'who'peruxtt.d ýtl* ,d O'W 0
appamst.-TCoronto, Star..

that the. glft et a cigarty IL"
a violation et the -rrup
While the. rullnglmont o0euà
the attorey .gêeel's uussertion that
cigar te a voter "«would ocW l
aonetblug of valu.," la net
experieuces etfsiokers 4uxhag
Tmes.

A New York wommn la ".ullt àf«Wupçiath
ground that before ,nsrilAgeher,

tcrm lu prison,. snd hÏd ntfo , ý rit t
littIe whlle mgo a PnuylvnI isu sktfr
vorce becaise his wlfs reIeeu dherself ~
s widow, thus , enlg o rel4
on ho learned that she' had n euuarld
sud ssked that -the. marriag1m eb. sêt sld. I.-
took the .ground that the husb.nd àeu1 hae 1 .7,

lied himseif as te the woma'speut eoe h oàr-
ried her, sud that, it would b. outraou omGi,
marriage contracte becaumes. ef uaythIu14 ha ha b
pened -before marriage. The words "for bui-t r 
worse," eem te cover both csss-Nlxgf ir ziI. ;
Gazette.

There lnune good grouud,,for b.1ievlhg thst Ik11-

ing fLies wii, make Boy Scouts bloodthray,-or, at,
any rate, more blood-thiraty thaï n li.snat"refor ,

boy to ho. Flics might legitiately bé.-Ilaed'.
the rauka et that inster '"negative arm '1w ui
Colonel Hughes discovered last winter, ille ho wa".
eut soouting for hlmlitil. estimate. What a Mi~
thing it would be te, tell about ou Salisbury Plain U
our Minister of Militia could only et what he ealé
bis "ýpositive army"-horme, foot sud guns-per-
manent ers ldcadet corps-te treing tluls tair

Canada ef ours f rom the curmeeof files!-Moutre4I
Star.-

A ROYAL OAK IN NEKW YOIL
At the ceremony et planting a royal Englidb oak

in Central Park, New York, lu place et the oeenet.
out by the late King Edward lu 1800, sud which died
a short time ago, General James Grant Wilson pre-
sided sud Mr. Henry Clews was among those present.
The gentlemen mentioued met the thon Prince et
Wales at the ceremeny hait a century ago. Scemlng-
]y the faiit pace et the modern city that is .upposedý
te wear a man eut hefore his tisse dees net affect ail
alike. There are nunlnerous men even in New York
who have passed mnan's allotted span sud are still

well lu the ferefront. Mr. Ciews la eueetftbem. A

regular life ie likely te he a long one ne matter

wvhere it ls lived.-Mfltreal Gazette.
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=A:A Few.Special Brgain
Fine, Wash. Coats Two Pretty Ou ting

Dresses %:

R1-400 This Pretty Out-
ing Dress of good quality nid-
dy bltie iincen mnade with white
ciilr<idery sailor collar arid
cLiff4, thtree quarter sic 'es and
plain higli waist hue akirt with
panuel back, madeI in
piHases sizes 14 ta e
20. Piv...........%P .4

Bl-401 -TIa StyUb1i
Drea. in shal i feets in print:
has sailor collar and cuiTs of
linenette with silk enuhroidered
edges in c(ntrastjng shades.
Cornes in colora of unav-v and
white, pink and wuhite and
black and white.
fizes 34 ta 42 l)It 18
mensures. Prie....$18

RS-flS--Ladlos' Lawu Walat in a pretty shade tan,
'ront in dainty embroidery and bas group of tucks at
shoulder, short kirnona siceves with.two groupa of narrw
tuck. lace insertion and lace edging, square
neck. Colors; tan only. Sises 34 ta 42. ~O
Price ......................................... $.35

98C 98c

For Warm Weather

$1x5O
B14401-Very Zool " A pair of %-.!ite Ivn 0f irdls ire ini-

depensable in the hot summer weathier and Itlis styk,
wil bevery dressy: the appearance as per vut, NN iiI ('(ii-
% Ince you of it. Sises 21 to 7 Half sizs................. $1. 50

BI-144--AIsO imade with toecaps and I$ ees 1.25f i s 21 ta 7. Pnce....:....................................

This is a
Bargain

Fr,ý98Rc
R3-696--Ladien' WhIte Blouse, front ia made from

a fine ail over ernbroidcry, has brond tuék at shoulder,
fastens at baek, whirh is trinuined Y. i th clusters
of pin tueks. Kinnnn sleeve set in n jîh insertion ni98
('rmuan val. lace ta uuutei. Sizes 34 ti -12. Price..98

The Hudson'9 s Bay Company,

i
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Picked From Our''Cata1ogue:-W,

FREE! FREE!i
W F, have had a beautiftnl picture of the Duke of Connaught reproduced f romn

an oil pain ting by lithography ini nine different colors, size 24 x 19,

and will give it FIEE 0F CËARGE to any person who will send us

alist of 15S names of people who would be interested in buying a splendid Piano

at the extremely low prioe quoted in our Catalogue on page 120. By sending

us this list yQu will surely be doing your f riends a favor, as this Piano that we

are selling for $180 and $185 is today being sold by agents at $300 and $350.

The Donalda Piano is guaranteed for 10 yemr. The list you send in must

onlycomprise the names -of persons who do not own a piano at present or who

are in the market for a new one.- As we have only 500 6f these pictures they

will be given to the first 5M0 people who send us complete lists of names.

$180.00

Complete Outfit
$5,00

Ei-o721-Geftl'White Duck
Pants as illustration, made with
cuf bottomas, ide straPs and bot

loops, cut in aerni-peg style. wel
stit--h:d, these pants are aPecillY
usefffl for the rve and for tennis
They wash wel and give
Complete satisfaction ~ 5
Size 32 to 46. Price ... s .'

E1g-<iflGta' Plain Grey
»Uafl lPas made with cu.1 bot-

tomsailustationBaied--Iaside
traps and beit loopa. two Bide.

one~~~ hi n thocjets - pants
aremaiefro torngly Londori

Pe...............9 t

E1-OI3-GS11t'U Stlpd Fls.nnel
Pants, as illustraton:- made with eut! bot-
toms, aide straps and bet loope, two aide.
one bip and watch poèkets. Pants aie
made from fine quality Enghsbh fiannels.
thoroughly shrunk grey or mran ground
with pin stripes of blue grey and black,
making a very smart pant:
looka very amartith bine $3&Q
coat.Sise 35 te 44.Price ..... 5

E8..20- sStraw Eatmfs a

E-419--Mena Java Panama Bats eut. Miade of rustie straw; a firin ES-0S-4Oent'U Straw Eoaters of

ltS ii very light,. corn- liglit and r ,ofîîrtale luiai fine rustie straw as eut. Thre latept

firrtble t<t or s<a rPrice lic 0Spririg ahapes4. 1Low and hilt

Si to z e Pice 
ruan. Black silk lbandaï. ~f

Mai*l Order Department,-

.1-031 - This comprises
khaki fiannlette e n, aVY ~ - Gn' ua
serze paits, îîererclief, regu- 1-17 -Gn' pua
littjîi liat. le.ther beit aiîh Navy Blue Serge Sut, umade of

tw) iig. and swivels, kaife, the famous Wetit of Enigland
kiil et,iîtî axe, axe '.deat, Ilidigo Sure f pure Worgted
ash il. whjstle ard [an Yarn, cloaly t-isted, will wear

yard, dispateli pouf-là. »le kleather. ruade up luin th

îii4 vou i:tY select your <'ilr 1lateist style,close ftting ai neck
for nieket<*hi f. cllar and shoulder are br

iîî, greeni or a.gv added and onlv the best of
kjk.Cuuipicte... I .'JU rniKiw are uned inilie mak-

ing of Ulissuit.
t-) send sie for lia. Sizes 34 to 44.tfO

irsd puntis. Prire .... 1

Wînnipeg
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1
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THE YOeUNGMA AND HIS PROBLMe
By James L. Gordon, D.D., Central Congregatioflal Church, WinniPeg.

* GO00Il
Go in for a figlit. Have a baud ln the struggle.

Don't lie satisficd with a.faim average. Certainly do
not lie satisfied Wo explain away your failure. Pr
'ad Wo relate, we have met Young men who atrive ta
suoceed sud fl ansd haviug failed, explain, Wo their
own stisfaction,. why f ailure la better than success.
Âway witl suchl1 No man has a riht tofail finally
until' le la ever sevcnty. Hear?"Trhere are several
claumsOf Young men,," said Mr. Carnegie in an
address before a graduating clama iu New York City.

"héare those who do not do ail their duty; there
are those who profes W do their duty, and there is
athird clans fat better than the ether two, that do
their duty sud a little more. No one cmu cleat a

= mgran eut of succes i 11e. You Young lads
-bevmwell. Keep on. Don't bother about

the future.. Do your duty sud a little more, sud the
fàtlure Wiitkecmr of itself2"

CONCERATION
Study the logic of events. Something muet lie

doue today, others cau wait until tomorrow, aud some
forever. Thc strong man selects the thin whicl la.
vitaL. Ail things are not of the samne order of im-
portance. Làearu te, ignare ulnimportant details. When
the rigt moment comes thc riglit detail arises sud
demande attention. "Mr. Gladstone kncw the value
of what le called 'throwing the mnd inta the common
stock' ithe work of the cabinet. This was essential
te the bsns of *oint counsel. On msuy q<estions
with w hil colleges were charged lie would say
littie until the time came toacst, declariug that lie was
not able to adjuat the proper conditions af bsudling
a difficuit subject until the question waa at the door.
MIis was a part of bie habit of conetration."

DECISION
Don't you grow weary of people who are forever

telling you wbat they "don't kuow'? Don't you grow
tired of mortals wlo answereveryquestion with a "'ciu't
tell". Folks tîcre are who fiud su objection to every
plan, acheme or proposai. This won't "work" sud
that wont "do" sud what is the best tling Wo do under
the circumstances tley are not prepared to state.
With sucli people the rea sono "for sud against" are
always about cqually balsuced. They neyer get
any wherc because they neyer stamt. "Mr Lowell
uays: 't is an inherent peculiarity of a mnd like Ham-
let's that it should lie conscous of its own defect.

>'Men of his type are forever analyzing tîcir own emo-
tiens sud motives. They cannot do suything because
they always sec two ways af doing it."'

]POwER
A mee c f powcer ta anc of the sweetest mental

luxuries. Oh ta lie "the power bebind the throne."
To direct cvca thougl you arc unseen sud unkuown,
je a satisfaction. For wbat you cau do in secret you
can do in "the open" if occasion calls for it. Sorne of
the grandest mca of history bave suswered to the
outliues of the foregomng discription. Au American
writer says: "One of the most remarkable men I ever
knew was Daniel S. Ford, the editor of the 'Youth's
Companion'. He was se#apart frorn ail other mca by
bis total iack of self-appreciation. He smncerely lie-.
lieved that that paper was a lever whidh would uplift
the nideansd souls of Ameriesu chlden. H1e gave
his life to this work, but lie kept himself wholly out of
siglit. The paper was conducted under a fictitious
naine. [Ris own neyer appeared in it until after his
death. He blotted huiscîf out of view, even out of
hils own view. It was a noble trait sud almost unique
among A.mericsus.

BBLECE I
There is a time te speak and a time tu lie- sulent.

The man who la sulent at the rîglit time is a jewel.
Hia frienda say "He la wîse " His enemies ask "'What
ia lie up ta now?" Ail the neighborhood waits for hlm
ta speak, sud «whea lic does speak, they lîsten. Here
is a paragraph from a recent biography of Chiarles
Stewart Parniell :-"'Wliat was it about Parnell that
struck yau most?' 'His silence?' It wns 'extra-
ordinar.y. One was not accustorned to it. Ail Irish
agitators talked. le didn't.. He listened witl wonder-
fui patience. His reserve was a revelation. We
used to say: "If ever there was a man for a secret
society, this is the man-he can liold bis tongue " But
1 could neyer discover that ParnellI had Lhe leaiit notion
at auy trie af joiniug us.",

THE TE«E ELEUMNT.
Thc turne element is supremne. Wlien N'ou ask

mne for an hour, you ask me for the inosi Jî'eciouis
thing in rny possession. It akes su eterîiity to make
sLxty minutes--or minute for that matter-possible.
Is vour banquet worth an bour? ls yo(ur lecture
worth an liotir? h, vour soiety worth an, hItr?
Thîat's tlie question 'Finie is the current coin of every
chiid of genlus. Napoleon snid: "Askime for.aîî-
t.hing but ime." '<Ve quote-Mr. Mardin days 'of

President Washington that hie dined at four o'clock.
New members of Congress invited Wo dinuer at the,,,
Wbite Ilouse would sornetimes corne late, and be
mortified W find the President eating. 'My cook,'
Washington would say, 'neyer asks if the visitors have
arrived, but if the hour lias arrived." The same thing
is Wold of Napoleon, who once invited his marsbals Wo
dine with lim. They carne just as hie was rismng fromi
the table aud lie said: 'Gentlemen, it is now past
dinner, and we will immediately proceed to business.'
Sir Walter Sc6tt says: 'When a regiment is under
mardli, the rear is often thrown inWo confusion because
the front does not move steadily and witbout interrup-
tion. The samne thmng is true with business. If that
wbich is ffirst in hand be not instantly, steadily aud
regular1 dispatdhed, other things accurnulate jîehind,
until :afirs begin to press ail at once and noNhuman
brain San stand tho confusion."'

]EOW TO ISTEN

To be a good conversationalist you must lie a
good listener. In other words fifty per cent of the'
secret lies ini getting your neiglibors Wo talk. To be
a good conversationalist you must know how Wo con-
duct sud direct the conversation. Everything de-
pends on the ability Wo ask a suggestive question-aud
then add question Wo question. Every man lsaa
specialist. He can tell you sometiiing you don't
know. Get hlm started. One writer lias said con-
cerniug Walt Whitman :-"When talking to or with
hlm, lie would approve a boetion bj's or 'perhaps.'
He was a good listener, bt ntm and absorption.
He almost equaled James G. Blaine in the latter. Mr.
Blaine put persons before him tbrough a process of
mental absorption of their ideas, akin to the preetical
operation of a squeezer with a lernon..T he akin,
however, as with the squeezer, was ici t."'

W!THOUT CAPIAL
If you had capital you could succeed. «f course

you could. Sa could rnost men. Whicli is simply
saying that you could "start ify ou kuew how Wo be-
gin." "If"-Unless you ean dipose of that "if"
you will neyer make your mark in the world. Henry
George said to a friend. "I could start a newspaper
if I had money." lis friend answered, "auy mari
could start a newspaper if lie had the money, but it
takes a man of genius to start a newspaper without
money." "A story is Wold of bow Paganini once came
into the concert room, took the violin, and tWuched the
strings. Fimst one string broke, sud a smile went round
the roarn; then another string broke, snd there was
more audible expression of mockery when a third
string broke, rnany people laughed outriglit at Uis
discorfiture. But Paganini stood forth witbhai
violin as thougli notbing lad happeued sud played
on the one string, sud the people ceased ta smile
but listened spellbound. Some of those who had derided
him began to weep, sud sorne even prayed. Man
is greater than lis fiddle. If the mian is the riglit
sort, you can tlrust hilm into suy sort of emergency
sud hie will work Uis way out."

- LEAI TO WRrTE.
Learn to write. The man who can build a ýgood

sentence can construct a good paragrapli and strong
paragraphs are the literary joints of su enduring
article. Clean thinking and plain English produce
an excellent style. So practice Write on the subject
you are most interested in. Let your article be brief-
not more than a newspaper coluin in length and well
divided into brief pointed and telling paragraplis.
When Hawthorne was a student at Bowdomn College
-then in the backwoods-a humble, homespun uncle
of bis wrote him a letter, in which lie gave hîrn certain
counsel. He was advised at the close of the day to
write down the experience of the day "in the best
Englisl at Usa command." That's good advice

IN TRE BEGINNINO.
There is always a beginning. Every succesftil

man can place his band on an net., incident,, or event,
whidh occured near by the opening doors of de(stinvý:
Booker T. Washingt.on, in thnt most helpful andl
patbetic of books, "Up froîn slaver ," tells us how lie
gaîned admission to Hampton 1institute. He lbai
tramped, andl begged, and worked bis wav, 500 mîiles,
from, M'est Virginia, and it seemed tf0 hlm fiat bis ife's
fate hung upon the resuit. UcHe was givexi a brooliî
and told tosweep a certain recitat ion room. riiis i,
liow le tells the story: 'Neyer did 1 receive ain Order
iith more delight .. I swept the recilat ion rtoin.
three limies andl I disted it four tnes. AU htc~ s!
wvork arotind the alls, ev'ery bench, table anid dvk, 1
we'nt over four tinies %vith miv duist ing tînt h. Ieil-
every piece of furniture bad'been rnovedl, andi evîrv
closet andl corner in the room hail been thoroîiglîl\1%
cleaned.. ý.....Vhen I was tirougi, 1 reported le)t o
hicad teacier. Sic was a Yankee w'onan anîd k
jusi where to look for dirt. She >vent into thle rooua
and inspjectded i luor and the losets, theu ,:Le tot>r.

her handk erchief and rubbed it on the woodworki
about the walls and over the table and benches.

"When she was unable to find one bit of dirt on
the floor, or a particle of dust on 'Lny Of the furniture,
she quietly rernarked: 1'gucss you wilI do to enter this
institution?"'

CASAR'S WOUNDS.

Geothe said, 'herever thou art, be ail there"
Few yoirng men are living up to their .'specil limit.'
Life, to rnany seems to bce a siort of prolonged vacation.
Youth's finest achievernent is to toil a few strands
of Egyptian tobacco into a circular forin and placing
it between the lipsi-look wise. But to strike one

2plendid blw as an introduction to life's conquests
do1es not sento be theirs"l Abbott, the historian

says, "There were left only three of Caesar's slaves, who
gathered around the body to look at the wounds.
They counted them, and found the nurnber twenty-
tbree. It shows, however, hovW strikingly, and with
what reluctance, the actors in this tragedy camne up
Wo their work at ist, that of ail these twenty-tbre
wounds only one was a mortal one. In fact, it 18 prob.-
able that, while ail of the conspirators struck the vie-
tim in their turn, to fulfill the pledge which theylhad
given ta, one another that they would everyone infiict
a wound, each one hoped that the fatal blow would be
givon, after aU, by sorne other baud tha.n Us own."

TOO EAUY.
That whlch cornes easy is apt ta go easy, be it

money, memory or famej That which costs toil, blood
and tears, is treasured as a trophy of achievement.
The struggle Wo secure a good thing tightens the grip..
"The growth of what is excellent i§ slow," says Cowper1
"and nothing excellent is ever acquired very easily.'
"Sorne will neyer learu anything hecause they under-
stand everything too soon," says another writer. 1
remernber reading of an actor who succeeded, ini a
case of extreme neoessity, in crauiming the chief role
of a comedy mnto his memory in a few hours, sud then
successfully playing.the.part at.niglit; but he said lie
forgot the whoie thing in about as short a time as he
liad learned i't.".

UIDER THE SURPACE.
There is ini every man a noble ambition. There

in silence it slumbers in bis bosom until some inspired
soul amouses it by an earnest appeal. If that appeal
is neyer heard, or being heard is not responded Wo,
the soul strikes a low, mean average ,but being once
aroused the lieroic element in a man cornes to the
surface and he begins to live. One writer says con-
cerning Mark Antony:-"He launched on a course of
wild dissipation that set Rome aghast. The orator
Vicero thundered invectives against hlm, and lie was
regarded as a hopeless failure in 1ife. Yet at the eal
to arms lie was at once in the field, aiding Caesar
againat Pompey and winning battle after battie.
His soldiers worshiped hin. 1He joked with them'
around the camp-fire, got royally drunk with them-
was, in fact, their boon coînpanion. Withal, lie neyer
for a moment lost his hold over them as commander;
and they followed him eagerly to the jaws of death
itself."

ANXITY
Foresiglit is not anxiety and anxiety is not fore-

siglit. A maan can certainlv look into the futuire and
analysis its possibilities wit.hout earrying the im-
measurable burden of the unknown. Live one day
at a time and crowd ail you can of thouglit and execu-
tion into that day. When you work, work-wýhcn you
rest, rest-and when you sloep, sleep. Bustrode
MVitlock, Cromnwell's envoy to Sweden was one night
8o disturbed in mimd over the state of his nation, that
le could not sleep. lus servant, observing it, said;
'Pray, sir, will you give me leave to ask you a question.;
«'Certainly." "Do you think that God governeil the
world very welI before you came into it?" tTndoubted-
ly." "And do you no;t think that he will govern the
world quite as well when v'ou are gone oit of it?"
"Certaimlv.'' "Then, pray, sir, excuse me: do ~o
flot think that you may trust him to govern it as long
as vou live'?" No answer coulil be given, andl coin-
posure and sleep followed.

COLOR AND CHARACTER.
There is-n pirit of demioc-raiv in ail tlings. Qîîa1.

il i illiln anil things coimes to'the surface. Qîîalit 4t
ilike a certain pecuiliar hrand of soa-"lt Floats'
Te Si<ysehool seholar %vlien aske{l if he had been

.1IU dU) t> -han anv tesson frin 'xit he story of .jonah indl
Nll:t hle ,tti(IÎ "Ves, theleteson that it is hardî to
a iinian down A" . Sotuthern geflti'iliai

ti. t rvaird comnplaîîîîng thît there was a 'nio.gcr"
D hS.rr. E wr Everett Hale.,it

i io repflv Ivrite: -\IN, dear sir. vou neeti
fw-Othler worrv'. .\ilexamnination has lt
kil, ail t i jo il iii thle first division of iii

Li u' wua islàu tU.,f uurth division."
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QUOI.

sè.d us $Loo.

tbs.Oi *of fine whte.Iaw. one in
of bhéedotted zàmuslland the other i m
of bl ehoe ig adeuta82

:itrd, l ".edi t hbr.ai d d l'fo pstge Bge drefs prepad 38c.
f SNDARA» GARIMNTCO.,

10 Coote Bloc, Lmondo, Caua

There has been a great deal of dis-
cussion in recent years as ta the in-
fluence of the player piano. When this
instrument was introduced' a number
of years ago, the tendency on the part
of the average munie teacher 'was to
condemn it, on the pie. that it wauld
have a deteriorating effet on music.
However, time bas proven, that on the
contrary, it bas aided wondérfully in

epngta elevate the tastes of the
ppe.It bas been proven that the

player piano le of supreme importance
- in teaching children appréciation and
love of music. It arouses interest in
music lessons, by first arousing an in-
tereet in music. It shows what perfect
technique in, trains the ear, and en-
courages practice. The player piano
also provides a new and powerful in-

terest in the berne. Evenings wbhich
might. otherwise be legs profltably
sgent, are occupied in playing over
thie lightest and brightest current music,
the light opera bits, comicegongs, *the
newest dance music, and the.,,aking aid'
favorite hymn tunes.

Probabiy the greatest importnce that
can be attached ta the player piano
is its influence ini keeping the young
people eontented at home; by providing
a cheerful and elevating atmosphere
that wili outweigh al attractions of
the town or city if e. Harold Bauer,
the eminent pianist, is a great believer
in the missionary value of the player
piano.

With a thorougbly up-to-date player
piano, and one that bas a good piano
back of it (and that is very important),
ea as to Iend itself to ail the degrees of
sbading, you are not limited by tbe
player, but by your own ability or ca-

pacity ta interpret the music. The play-
er piano is unquestionabiy one of the
greatest educators along musical lines in
the world today.

Cross, Goulding & 'Skinner, a. leading
*Winnipeg milsic house, make a specialty
of the Player Piano. At their ware-
rooms a numberý of recitals bave been
given ta demonstrat e the possibilities of
these instruments. Vigitors ta the ex-
bibiton would be assured of a .hearty
welcome if they include this store in
their list of places ta visit.

Our Social Reformer: "What we
want, my frienda, are less overcrowded
slums, larger villages, more pleasures for
the workers, and less drink.'

Villager: "Well, sir, but 'ow are we
ta 'ave more pleasure if we 'as les
beer?"

Make Money by Invesling in Winnipeg
Real Estate

-Here is a splendid opportunity of purchasing property in one of Winnipeg's xnost desirable residlentia1 districts. We
honestly believe that buyers willbe able to seil before next f al at a substantial profit.

Southwood Park
Is one of the inost beautiful sub-divisions around Winnipeg,-the f astest growing city on, the continieut to-day. It is
sîtuated only five minutesfrom.the car-liue and having regard to its position and attractiveness, the prices are more
reasonable than for any sub-division in or near Winnipeg. This is a proposition which merits vour immediate
iconsideration: The city is growing f ast in this'direction and many beautiful residences are spriîiging up every-
where. Southwypod Park is beautifully situated on the Red River above and away from ail sewerage, only a few hundred
yards from the city limits next River Park, opposite Elin Park. We control a few thousand feet of this beautif ul treed
prciperty and can highly recommend it to the readers of the Western Home Monthly. If you are visiting Winnipeg
for the Exhibition be sure aîid cail in and see us. Our automobile is always at your service and we will gladly take
you out to see the property and let you judge the truth. of our statenients.

w. Je
200 Union Bank Building
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The -western Home Mfonthlyo,
y!"

The Women's- Quiet Hour.
By B. Cora Hind.

For sosie time my' attention has
fen drawn to the many beautiful, and
q0ul.àgtisfyiflg prayers which' have
been given to the world"' i the formn of

S ...-verse..-Ail1 the summe.r
prayers, months are times of stress
in Verse. and weariness to the wo-,

ntmen on western farnis;
there je o-uh ieo strengthfo
reading, and 'so I have chosen thi%
mSith to give to mY readexs -a group
of Myers iu verse that are,.ýeay- to
rea.' *nd lines f rom which lingering in
the.miind may bring comfort on many
a biard day. They diffeir widely in
constructioni aud sentim ent, but ail
breathe the true spirit of supplication.

We say thâ day ie liard to bear
Ând full of. weaa'y, irksom~8e cm;
But, bI, to-norrow may be fair.

Consider not my litlte work-
The. mean achievemeat, seamped in

act,1
The 'bigh resolve sand low resuit,

The dream '-that da;re not face the
fact.

But. count the reacli of my degire,
S Lot, this be somethin.g in. tby igh'.

I have not in the sloutliful dare
Forgot -the vision and the beigh't.

Neither my body nor. my soul
To eartlis .bow easy W'ill yield con-

sent,
I praise thiee for, my will to strive,

I biessa thy goad of -discontent.-
-From Robetrts "Book of the Rose."'

A Worker's Prayer.

If there be, good -in , what -I. wrought,
Thy hiaidcoôrâpelled it Master TM'ne,

A ricanat toccupation.

So f ull of strange unreat sare wO;
Our eyes are blind-we cannot see
What blessiog in the present be.

0, Father, help us to bebold
The sweet content and love untold,
Tha.t e'en the present hour may hold.

Our Lif e.
Wp bbtair aealed orders o'er Life's wel -

tered -seas,
Our beaven dim and far;

We van but mnan the 'helm rigbht ebeer-

'Steer for the brighteât star.

And hope that when at last the
Great Command

Is reàd, we tben may hear
Otur anchor song, and see tbe longed

for lan.d,
Lie known and very near.

The Aim.
fthou wbo lovest not alone
The swift success, the ins,;tant

.,;it hast a lenient eve to mark,
T'he failures of the incontent soul.

Wbere I have failed to meet tby
thought,

I know, thought1 Thee, the blame is
mine.

One inatant's toil to Thee denied
Stands -ail eteriity's offéece;

0f what I did with Tbee to guide,
To Thee, through Thee to excellence.

Who lest ail thought of Eden faine
Brings Eden te the craftsman"5 brain,

God-like to mffle o'pr bis own trade
And man-like stand with God again.

The dept'h and dreams of my desire,
The bitter patb.s by which I stray,

Thou knoweet who has made the fire,
Thou knowest who bas made the

dlay.

One qtone the more awngs to its place
In that dread temple of Tby worth;

t is enough that through Tby grae
1 saw naught common on Tby earth.

Take net tbat vistin frein my ken;
Oh,.,what so'er may spoil or speed,

l1Ilp me to need no aid from men
That I miay help such men asýneed.

Known Everywh r9@ý
-4-Trm

Best Of Ail Thas,,
* niiGHTEruiLy lavored. Rich- and refreh,.
-D ing. Its, use proves ecopomical, t

strength makes a LITTI<e go a ogw.

It should be your FAMILY TEk. ÂSK "OR:It

GE T IV1 Should yon have any ,ditÈéÙlty iÏ ob-

taining it, write us.
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Robinson &CG. Itd..
Winnipoq's (ireat Departmontal .Stre.

JEADERS of ý "The Western Hoýme';
r~~Mont1y' are cordiilyivtd o ï

this store their Haqatr wo
EXHIBITIONWek'

LUNCH Roojns, REST Rooms, WRITING
Room Sand ail convenewnces.
The MOST CENTRAL STORE in Winni-
Peg, Main Street, near Portage Avenue. Ail
Winnipeg street cars wil bring you to the door.

Kindly shop in, the mornings when iii' the City
and secure the best possible- service. Your every
requirement cari be satisfied at ROBINSQN'Sý

ESTABLISHED 0OVER 3o YEARS.

Robinson-& Co.

398-412 MAIN STREET- WINNIPEG

(~

iiinipegs 1012.
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~l~de-shere are ina'thé temple

'eemngo néto pra>',
~e' t 'aL it, by the outer gaté

enterinh ethrway.

~he>~»me who payb>asking,
'The~1&6nthe M a rsbrégêt,

M~ ~~t1tbeatrfe of the lowér

Th", utter their ci-y for-est.

1théïreLf me that pi-ny b>' eeking
The dQu>t. where their réason faits,

'Utt emines dec3pair i. thé ancient

- To touch tlie print of thé naius.
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Thére a re some who'pray 1y knocking;
Théy put -their strengthrtot thé wheei,

But thé>' havé not tilde for thought
sublimé,

Thé>' can oni>' *et as tboy feél.

F*ther giye each bis.anwer-
Each in his kinda-d way:

Âdapt Thy iight to Ms form-of night
And gralit hlm hi. needed day.

Give to thé yearning spirits
That oui> Thy ret désire,

The power to bask in thé péace they
ask,

And 1feél in the warawth of Thy firé.

Give to. thé' mou! thit seeketh
,Mid. Cloud and doubt ànd Storm,

Thé glad surprise of thé straining eyes
To see on thé waves Thy. forai.

Give to thé béai-t that knocketb,At thé doars of eartbly'caré
Thé strength to tread in thé pathway

spread
B>' thé flowers Thou hast planted

there.

Then «In thé common Temple
There shahl worship hand in hand,

Thé lives that man's héart would hold
apait

As unfit to dwel l one land.

For thé middle wall shall hé broken,
And thé light éxpand its i-a>',

Whén thé burdened of hriau and thé
Soother of pain1

Shall bc ranked with thé men who
pi-ny

-Dr. Gzeorge Mathe»on (the bli.nd poet).

Prayer For The Deed.
Lord, not for light in darknées. do wé

pra>'.
Not that thé veil be liftéd frQm our

eyes,
Nor thst thé slow ascension' of our

day
Be otherwiae.

tTôt for a clearer vision of thé things
Whéréof the' fashioning shall make us

great,
Nor for rémission of thé péril and

stings
0f timé and fate.

Not for a fuller knowledge of te endi
Whéreto we travél, hruiséd yet un-

afraid,'
Nor that the littié héaling that we iend

Shall b. repaid.

got thèse, O Lord. Wé would not
break thé bars

Thy wisdom. sets about us; we -hî
cimb

Unféttéréd to the secrets of the stars
In thy good timé.

We do net crave thé high perception
Swif t

When to refrain weré well, and when
fulfil,

Nor yet thé undérstanding strong ta
eift

Thé good f rom iîl

Not thèse, O Lord. For- these thon
hast révéaléd,

We know the golden season whén to
réap t

Thé héavy-fruitéd tréasuré of thé field,
Thé hour to sléép.

Not these. We know thé hemlock from
Te thé rosé,

Thépure from stainéd, thé noble from
thé basé,

Thé tranquil holy light of truth that
glows

On Pit>". face.

We know the paths wheréin oui- feet
should press,

Acrose our héarts are writtétn thy de-
Crées.Yet now, O Lord, hé merciful to bls

With more than thèse.

Grant us thé will to fashion as we feel,
Grant us thé stréngth to labor as wé

know,
Orant us thé purpose, ribbed and edgéd

with steel,
To striké thé blow.

Knowledge we ask flot - knowledge
thou bas lent,

But, Lord, thé will-theré lies oui- bit-
ter nééd,

Givé us to build aboyé thé deep intént
Thé deed, thé dééd.

-John Drjnkwater.

Persnall, Ttbink théePa wonder-
fui group of pétitions, and, in concelu-
son, what could hé more fittingy than
Whiittiér's confession of faitl1.

An Expression of Faith.

1 know flot vhat thé future, hold-s
Of sorrow or sorprise.

I only know that lif haad death
H-is mercy undérliés.

- WINNIPEG
Caay S Care Reynolds & Jackson, P.O0. Box 2063.
Edmuonton Office: Caro Race. Husnt & Gdy, cor. 5th and Columbia Ave.

A delicious sauce,
FRUITV

in chai-acter.

Apptisingwith
lfis, pultr, meats

jhtor cold), in
tact, withayhn

DIGESTIVE.

1e 000 GUINEAs
We guarantee every ingredient of the '«O.K." Sauce to be absolutely
-pure and of the finest quality only, and the above sum will be paid to
anyone Who eau prove to'the contrai-y whether by analysis or otherwise.
October 1911 secured bighest Award Goldl Medal Festival of Empire

Exhibition, London, Eng.
AGENTS- FOR CANADA:

The- Turnbull, Co., 179 Bannatyne Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

I know not wbere hnta tIsands lnrt
Their fronded palmis in ailr,

t only knoôw I cailloWdft'
Beyond is. love and çàre.

And so besidé the. sient seas
.I wait the muffled, oar, '

No harm from him can cone ta me
On. oceai or on shore.'

--John Greenleaf Whittie,,.

1 think -thé nany Women *who read
the woman's pages ',,ill be intérésted
in a little piecé Of extra' good fortune
,which has corne to the Winnipeg branch

o f *the Cànadian'Wbmen's
C. W.PC Prs Club, wl.ich is very

Club ]Room. > argely màde up of the
.. women wlio write these

pages.
You wiil al have read of thé Indus-

trial Bureau' building in Winnipeg.
WelI, in this building. thé Ownadian
iWimiem!s Irs lbi.ehé~lo
a rooxn for their meetinip. Through
contribut'ions f romt thé individual mern-
bers of the club çand. thé generosity of

tho ewspperson- wlrich -the women
ar. mployed, it has. béén possible to

décorate thé walls of thé room and fur-
nish it nea:tly with grass rugs and
grass willow furniture.

Just facing the door as you enter the
Union Jack is hung, for the members
of thé club pride themelves on being
aboyé ail things loyal Canadiane. A
very pretty tourh in thé room le a
couple of groups of framed photos, thé
-work of one of thé meklbers who
makés a spécialty of taking and pré-
paring photos to illustrate magagine
work.

One of thèse groupa shows old Fort
Garry gaté, thé Soldiers, Monument in
St. John'secemetery, Winnipeg, érected
to thé boys who 'felu in 1885, and thé
Seven Oaks Monume nt commemorating
thé death of Govét-nor Semple.* Néed-
less to say, this. picture hang. right
under the flag.

Thé ront will be a rallylng ground
for the club and wili hé. thé scène of
many a gathering as pleasant as thé
une held on Juné 6, whén thé club in-
vited . to a réception aIl those wbo had
'Iu kindly assisted in thé furnishlng of
thé room.

* * e *

Âmong thé évents of July, thé Winni.
peg Industrial .Exhibition looms large,
and this year I wQuld most eordially
recoinmend évéry woman who eana s-

sibly do sa ta came la for
Winnipeg et iéast a couple of day.
Industrial 'Thére will 1lýau a dded

touch of interéat ila the
présence of Hi. Highnéss thé Duke of
Connaught and his most charming
daughtér, Patricia. Thé exhibition
board are putting forth évery effort to
maké this exhibition not oni>' worthy
of thèe ' distinguishéd guees, but
worthby also of thé cehténary of thé
noble band of'Selkirk séttiers tn whosé
couragle and endurance wé owé thé pré-
sent dévelopmuent of thé West.

POayers for' SmaII ChIIdren.

Now I lay nme down toni-est,
Angéls guard my littié nést.
Like thé wée bird, in thé trée,
Loving Father, caré for me.
Glad and well may 1 awaké,
This I ask for Jésus' saké.

--Gracé Banks Griffith.

Jésus, kéep mne ail thé way,
While 1 sleep and while I play';
Good and gentle I would bé,
Jésus, inaké me more like thée.
Bless thé déni- ones that I love,
(luard thémn froni thé skiés aboyé;
Let me hé Tity child alwvay;
This in Thy déni- namé I pray.

-E. Louise UJmiauf.

Tlhank you, God, foi- ail your caré,
For things to eatt, and things to wear-;
My papa, mnamina, good and kind,
Help ine to aiways try to mind,
And grow' a better chlild éach day,
Liké Jésus, in wliose naine I pray.

-Mrs. John H. Dunhami.
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"GREA T WEST" WIRE
FENCING

ia n anufatwred from the héaviet and bét hard drawn Beaumer Spring Stéel
Wise, hearily gavanied and guaranteed to bo full guage. 0cr aimia to supply
sométhing of extraordinauy trenth, and we are mnaking our feuces. of gaod
trous wire tbroughout. This énables you to nave haif your Posteansd théeot

F« euy dollar, speU on "Great Wet IlWlre Pencfng you wiJI get a dollar'd
valué, ud-be.jnore.±han jald by reault&

LEt US PRO VE IT
Suad for our flutaatodCatalguand the nains of your néareet dernier.

BRUT WEST W1RE FENCE CO., UmItod,
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Scotch Column,
Conducted by William Wye Smith, Scot tish Expert on Standard Dictionary,

Translator of New Testament in Braid Scots, etc.

An' just &fore we bed ocreels,
We look at oor wee lambe,

Tamn has his airm rotin' wee Rab'e
And Rab hie airm rotin' Tam!'s.

1 lift wee Jamie uip the beid,
An'. as I'straik eaeh cron,

neek,

1 i wli spr, t-i my hcart 1111 U*p,:
£do, bairniés, euddle doon!"1

iThc bairnie cuddle doon at nicht
Wi' mirth that's dear to me;

-But aune the big warl's cark an' care
Will quaten dooni their gîce.

Yet, corne what will, to ilka ane,
May He what rules aboon.

Ay. Ïhisper, though jýheir pows be

- -bjuld, - cudle doon!"

"'lx.dder eron("Surfaeoman")

Some IHomely $cotas.Proverbe.
If "ifs; and "ani wcre pote and pans,

there wad be nae use for tinkers.

Lightly corne, lightly, gang.

He's haro as birk at Yuie.
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POWER WASII!R; THE SMALLEST GASOLINE
ENGIN£ WILL RUN ILT1

FeCTRIC WASI-1R, SHOWING TH-n
SWINGING WRINGRl

Plainte P . ........ ............ w H. M.

Butter to butter's nae kitchen.

Bonnie birds are- the worst singers.

Poortish pairte gude cornpany.

The book cý IIIy-be's" is vcry braid.

Thcre's as mony Johnestones as Jar-
dines.

Ye may end hirn, but ye'll no mend
hlm.

Tirne and tide for nae ma bide.

Set a stout heart to a itey brac.

bh Ias giea thcrn green atockings.

Ou r ine and our debta are often
maîr than w. think.

Love has nae law.

Neyer ower auld to learn.

Neyer rax aboon your reach.

O! tIre honnie braea of Scotland,
My bleaeing on them a',

May pence be tound in îlka cot,
And joy in ilka ha'!

Whaur'er a beild, howevcr laigh,
By humn or brae appears,

Be there the gladsome smile o' youth
And dignity of years!

-Robert Gilfillan.

Ia Seotland the natives; are not be-
lieved on their oath when the climate
of Scotland is involved. Sidney Smith.

Thomas Campbell and John Leyden.
Sir Walter Scott writes in bis Diary:
Whcn I epated "H-ohenlinden" to
Leyden, ho - said, "Dash it, man, tel
the tellow that I hate him, but, dash
it, lie has *rittea the fineet-verses that
have been published'tIrese.fift y y ars!"
1 did mine errand as faithful as one of
Humers messengema, and bad for an-
swem: "Tell Leyden that I destest him,
but I know the value of hie critical ap-
probation."

Australia is gaining in population,
thanka largely to Scotland. Last year
~tbere were 80,000 immigrants, and a
very- large proportion of these werc
Seottish. Ninety pe-r vent. of ail the
successful frechold farmers in the Com-
monwealth wcme either farmn laborers in
Great Britain or the children of such.

~W thin e next fivé or six years the
Edinburgh School Board will spend
£ 180,000 on new schools and sites.

The London & Edinhurgh Shipping
Co. have added another steamehip to

blieir fleet, making four instecd of
three.

Thomas Campbell, thé Scottish poet,
greatly. disliked being described as "the
author, of> the Pleasures of Hope" -
probably frein having been always âe
describcd when hie great .poem, came
out in Edinburgh in 1799. But it seeme
a sarcasti c revenge of Timeo when' the
traveller reade on hie tomb, "Thomas
Campbell, LL.D., Author of the Plea-
sures of Hope; died June 15th, 1844,
aged 67."1

A goo wlish: -
Heestac ye a' -yer dayu

Plenf y meat, and plenty liscs;
Plenty parritch and horu efune,
And allither tattie when au dune!

A Scottish paper l aye a man's ln-
corne is a., paradox -. for a manen an
neither live "within" it lmr "with.ut»
it.

A traveller, 'sltting down te a 'wel-
appointed breakfast, said. to thre Iase
waiting on the table, "Thère ia noUhx.ý
ing wanting here to prevent -one na .
ing a most sumptueus breakfast, but
an appetite."-

"«An appetite 1" said thre landwart
lassie. "An appetite? I dinna ken
whcther we bac siccan a thing il the
hooa., but l'Il ask the mistreus."

Burns wrote twi ce to the mother of-
Highland Mary aftcr Mrye .h.
But the mother aftcrwards des>I ^~

the letters, saying, - She neye coulý
read thcm without ehedding \ears."1

*Mrs. Campbell beracîf dicd in Greenock,
27th Sept., 1827, agcd 85. Mary died
1786.

-Corne, er e thre lark has ieft hie nest,
1Or larnbkins bleated on the hihi!

Corne, see how Nature looks In~ reet,
.And. leara the blisse of.- being still.

-Francis Bennoch.

In a certain littie town la Seotia"i
the inhahitante. are preeerving enselopes
of lettere received on the firet of
March, as the Post Office authorities.
had stamped these "Fèb. 30, 1912."1

Steelworks. Mesurs. D. Colvile
Sons is the largeet single steelworks lu
Great Britain. It occupies 70 acres In
Motherwell, Lanarkshire, Scotland, and
produea 700 tons et, eteelwork -every.
week, the vieekly payroll beiag £6,000
to, nearly 3,000 mca and boys.

Hearty Old HlghlaJlerL Mr. andt
Mre. Malcolmi Mackgregor, a Loch
Lomond couple, celébrated their "Ruhy
Wedding in February, Iraving heen mer-9
ried 65 yeare. Each le 93,, and tIre old
Gael stili steedily working Many re-
turne.»

Dunoon bas had, for forty years pait,
an average rainfall of over 74 !ýéhes.
And yet -it dae net ain all the time-
whîles. it enaws!

A ecently-erected statue of, Sir Wal-
ter Scott stands on the brae-face- ef
"RPocketene Hill" et Bemersyde. It
is a collasal statue of twenty-one and
a half fet in heighut.

There have been quite a number of
earthquake ehocks the past wintem at
Alva ia Clackmananshirc. So many that
they cease te alarm. One'in the nieigh-
boring county ot Stirling, about the
Bridge ot Allan, wae quite severe.

Hoén. \ James Wilson, Secrctamy of Ag-
riculture at Washlington, has been long-
er in the Federal Cabinet than any
man hefome him. He ie a Scotsman by
birth and parentige.

ICopper ore bas been discovered in
Giltinnan parieh, Argyll.

When the Iark lu lu the air, the leaf

iipon the tteeo,
The butterfly disporting beside the

hummel bee;
The escented hodgos white, the farat

nieadowis pied,
How eweet it ie to wander by boniiie

Nithside.
--John-- £DirmUI

six new eiders in RCr ~I3
(Jhurch, Pertbshire. ,NO vote ofi-ï.
members waa tiken.-

««Society" le uala by 8*o f ýhe
paers to be getting iakt u go

ol custom of .pendiag Châ ;p4t
home,"» which shows, one * t1ô -C r
Baya, «"that uociety is g.tthl qsop
of ita former conm'me, a 1

The boy lad airedy1%idýv%.ei,&lo
"solree tea" when he -held# ;b. y
f or another MI. "My bji~

an adu tt icket!"rfld
ha 'e k

Uo. wl.uS

Huront Novelty Ce. tpe

U=OLOVM S iy
Veat "Littie lAmgldng

= 17the wlter foi2

~3OLmweet a~$ag

Oliver. - Milis' Ozark'Club, irta. MIN

HIGE @EUM EVUW 1OSTO*tS,-Ie
Columbiaa beautiful acenery, Imel PUIS
Kockles ove for dîme. Ueid ci 1 erpate.
Walter ï7uley, M22 ieefer lit., Vancouver, Can.

IpATENT NOTICE. Anyone demirlng to
te obtain the invention eoveredb Canadien
Patent, No. 12EP20 dated July Stb, 1MO, for lin-

provements ini Cultvatifg Marifesancd graft-
ed to W. lAferriere and P.. lAferire, botb of
Silver Plains, Manitoba, Canada, mcly dose
tipon application to the underulgeed iwbe are
prepared toflleet ail reasonable demaeh on
the part of the public for add inventionI.
Fethertonhaugb & Co.. Patent garriatera,
Bank of Nova Scotia Buildng, Wfuuqfà;.
G. &. koxburgh, Resident Manager.

k.: -, .
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WARRANTV

We guarantee thre pastime Washing
Machine to wash the. Clothing QUICIC-
ER, CLELANER, and to OPERATE
BAISIER than any other band power
Washer on thre market

Griffith.

play;

he.
lve,
3ve;

Uimiauf.

care,
to wear;

ind,

lay,

Dunhami.
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CANADA POWER- WASIIER
eftiandy Boy"'- Engine 12 .P

- YVau cannot afford to be without an outfit
of this kind besides, doing the washing s

Our HRDY .BOY 1i 4S.P.
Gasolle Engine

wilI do the pumping, churning, creani
separating, rua the fauning miii and
other light work around the bouse or
.barn. This engine ie 50 imple any wo-
mon or boy can operate it. Pice of eu-
gifle oniy, $42.80. Shipped complete,
ready ta run.

OuF Canada Power Washer
note the Impzroved Featurea

Wringer runs independent of washer,
can be reversed or Stopped b y saali le-ve at side, ntetal franie, bail bearing
wringer, wash and rhise at the same
time. Fntire mechaîi ai arrangement
ofthe washerdestined toget yourclothes
clenn. handling thenu careful!y, a trute,
faithfui servanit, ti,.iess and constant.
Sold ou n oney bick gunaraiuîee if not
perfectly satl.Factory. Price of washer
onlv, $22.50.

Winnipeg, July, 1912.

Fashions and Patternàs.
j¶ The Western Home Mon!ily will nd ay pattern mec mined b6lw on reoefpt ofI'Oc.

nTDoe y retittins iewanted
Adclreu Pattern DePauirnTen t em orn Moady. Win.iPeg.MaPo.

GRACEFUL GOWNS FOR AFTER'-
NOON OCCASIONfS.

Two of the inost noticeable feat tres
to be found in the Iatest fashions are
graceful over-skirts and. Feplums, and
these models show them to advantage.
In the illustration both gowns are made
of taffeta, one white, the other stniped,
but fabrics are marvelously beautiful
*ust now and there are a great miany

binations and the model will ho a very
pretty one for two materials. Blouse and
over-skirt, or tunic, nmade of marquis-
ette or other transparent material over
a messaline skirt wvould be beautiful, or
plain niaterial could be combined with
striped or- two colors could be used to
make a good effect. For trimmings c.tu
be used frilis, bandings, scalloped edges
or any preferred finish, but frilis o)f
rraduated widtbs make one of the new
features. The slightly raised waist lino

7402-Tickedl Blouse. 7304 Two-Piece Skirt.
7403 1'ourt-i'meue Sj-kut.

thlait canî be adapted t>> tlue p>uu.e
Thfle wîhite g<)w'n i ev'iis d uaint

It is trirnncd with frills aund bluamîliuîgîof
lace and it is iu everv way as attrautive
as eau te. l'lie txîîiciv iý made in îlree
pioiees and l he vîîmuîlet e îîîî1iu'r-kirt. lin
four. 'I'iî're is verv Hitil> labin uvulvel
in thie inalkiuig a l teli'pl t i l>nrini

kimnao sleeves iii;>> l> j Hal I t heil
fav~or. It e:'>> liv mal i ii i ut> mel
or> ivitîteiiiiier a:a !.ort i i . In
Clis va.e 1e 1>>>> i S îI- I

o t,>bt overskirts 10a] tt't-s i lu-

7410-Suiplice Waist.

i, îkI\VéLyiýsprett.%and is llced 1).N nan
woIiieI, but tiiere are a great 111-11Y

J'ia esleillg WNorn and ibis skirt eau Ie
ct>othle tit ural lune and finislhed %wlt

a belt if founiimore hevoi)ini.)
Iî>i the fiaiîiî size the blousc wilI

1 'lre ïï2--, Varj.> of îateria1 36, 1P/2
i ard -14 ii, ie> w ~ide witlii21/8 yards of

liaiaji I al21ý ai ()f lave; for t le
-kirt *ýx II e1,u(, d7z% yards 36, 2
\ au 1, N\- : i w1 l Sv ards of 1la e.

' (' M .\M 'don pi' tte rlu Of Ile
M u - e, N .. 71"--,,i- eut jinsizes front :34
to 40 bu-t, v1 the skirt, No. 7403, in

k. a ~
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ejzes front 22 to 30 waist. contrasting material as a finish. Many.

The ecoltigowi shws he avoitewofllCllike al white for suinmer tuorwr

two-piece skirt and a blouse that is 1) Ofs ht aw fheee m

finished in an extremely novel way. broidered banding would be very pretty.

TrimrXtlfg portions are arranged over die Eikgured dimity, with bauds of color

tucks and over the ges of tlhe pepluin matching, the figures, wvould make a

to give a most distinctive effect, and pretty conîbination, or the colar could

there is a fancy collar at the back that be of eontrastlug materiail. These

is in every way attractive. The founda- -sîceves are made to the eibows and lef t

tion miodel, ho'vever, is just a platin onîe, loose, but tltey could be eut in three-

showfl in the smail view, and the pepîum quarter length and fiaished with bauds.

can be made shorter if 'liked. As a For the medium size, the jacket will

resuit the inodel suits simple niaterials re(Iuire 31/ yards 27, 2%/ yards 36 or 2

as well as the silk, and it would be yards 44 inches wide, with 31/2 yards of

eh'arinifg made, of shantung or foulard banding; the skirt, 51/2 yards, 27, 41/2

with trimn of satin, yards 36 or 44 inehes wide of' material

For the medium s:ze the blouse will witbout up -and down, or 71/ yards 27

require 33/ yards of material 27, 25/ inelies wide of material with figure or

yards 36, 21/4 yards 44 juches wide with uap; the trimming, 5 yards of banding".

% yard of siîk for the trimming and The May Manton pattera of the

Il/ yards of ail-over lace 18 incl.es iide; jacket, 7456, is cuL in sizes from 34 to

f ar the skirt wilI be ueeded 33/4 yards 27, 44 inches bust measure; of the skirt,

23/ yards 36 or "44 juches xide; the 6919, in sizes from 22 to 30 juches waist

'vidth of the skirt at the lower edge is measure. T'hey will be mailed to any

21/ yards. address by the Fashion Department of

The ay Muton'prierno tuethis paper, on receipt of ten ceîâts for

louse, No. 7410), is eut in sizes f rom 31t ah

to 42 iîust, of te skirt, No. 7304, ini
sizes froîti 22 to 32 waist. ADit umrýok

The ali(ve patteras xiii be mailed to ADit umrFok

any aduress by tîhe Fashion Departmeut

of thlis paper on receipt of ten cents for Ail sorts of pretty muslins ean ble

eachl. made after Lis ruodel or it ena be
utiîized for one cf te simple silks, of

For Summer Comfort.

Breakfast jaekets combined with sim-
ple skirts mnake really ideal suinmner
moriig gowns. They are simple,
easiiy made and easily Iaundered. They
cau be adjusted quiekly ani readiiy andi,
withal, they are daiuty and attractive

in effect. This jacket inludes a uew

DESIGN Bv MAY' MANTOlC

7456 ilorni ng Jacket,
34 tO 44 bust.

6919 Five-Gored Skir,
22 to 30 waist.

il exceeiugly siart collar and is
'11aie witli a sepaitite Pelum tiîat
lilUs perfeet sinootliiitss over thelic ps).

io skirt ik five-gorecljd nd gtliîered at
tipper edgre, but til iuclud-ts wxide

k ilat stessa itti. l]i tiis

1-.t'. ile j, iid k simpijle, batist

Wodrith aborer itu riî n d.bu
tel ~iiiutn e r iiiiî cia 1 a il lit

-'lwitili iiroii simîple hie tor

DEsIGN xxx'MAY' MANTO4ý

#463 Tucked' Kimono Blouse,
34 to 4o bust.

734 Two-Piece Skirt,
22 tO 30 waist.

which there are an unusual number. The
blouse ks a very simple one, but it is

rendeîed novel in the extreule by the

coliar and the treatment of tile tie. The

cuiTs are smart also and are finished to

17ve a tuck efféet at eah edge. The

.'irt is the favorite one made in two
pieces, but it is trimmed with sealioped

bands tîtat are very pretty and attrac-

tive. As illustrated the material is

flowered foulard and the trimmiflg is

lace baudiug, and frilis, but the design

ks as good for voile, lawn and batiste a.;

fi r silk. The blouse cau be made with

or without a lining-. In this case, how-i

ever, the li uing is of net, which does

flot add appreciably to the warmnth,

tvlnle it protects the silk. If waslîable

ia teria I is nsed anti the liiniitg kis t

;very
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is Your tcenReady-
for,, Harvest?

It's none too'
carly to make
p reparationS
for the hun-
gryharvesters
and threshers
you will have
to feed this

ksummner and
fail.

-i

Semni-Annual Sale Bargains ini. Enamel
ware, Tinware and Oil Stoves
Coming just before the busy season our

Midsummer Sale gives. opportunity to stock
your kitchen with needed utensils at prices
much below the ordinary. 7fou can depend
on it--every article offered in our Sale Cata-
logue is a genuine bargain. A little money
goes a long w'ay and it can't be spent to better
advantage than in making kitchen work ighter
du ring the hot harvest days. Go through your.
kitchen and make a list of what you need.
With our large general Catalogue and our Semi
Annual Sale Catalogue to draw from, your re-
qu irements can be fiiled to very best advantage.

Get Your Husband to Order with You
He will no doubt be in need of harvest

tools, hardware or building materials, ail of
which we can supply at money-saving prices.
Together you can make out an order that wiii
go by f reight and on which you will jointiy save
the greatest amount of money. We are offering
a special value in two-ply roofing that is sure to

command a heavy sale. Samples free on request

The Sale Catalogue is Free. Write for it.

4i''T. EATON
WINNIPEG

ÇLIMITED

CANADA

if you need
mm MTanew 

cooking
range refer to
our large cata-
logue where
you will find
pricesand fuit

particulars. We take the entire output of two
large stove foundries, and our prices speakfor
direct dealin g. The handsome range shown
here is one of our best values. if you are think-
ing of buying a new range g et our prices f irst.
Write today for fuît p articu bars. We wiIl tell
you exactiy what you' il saveafter paying freight'
to your station.

L

Winnipeg, june, .. ,%d vw
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Deliciously Soft, fine, -antiseptic and absorb-
ent. Whether used inà 1the
nursery or for the toilet or
after ahaving, Williams' Talc
Powder has the same degre
of perfection- that has -dis-
tingushed Wilhiams'Shaving Fu drVoe,(anto

* Saps for generations.-'

How to get a Dainty
~Silver-plated JManiey Box

Simp ly buy a box of William s Talc Powder, any
odor; sen4 us he naine of the dealer froin whom

you boughit it, the date of puirchase and tea 2c
staps (20 cents), and we will scad the Vanity
Box to you at once. This la an article of real
value--one that you would willingly pay a dollar
or more for at a jeweler's, at least a good many
women have told us so.
IL lima a Hinged-cover, Concentratlng Mirror, and a
French Powder Pull'. The littie mnirror. alone, maes
the Vanlty Box indispensable to every woman.

Addrý THE 3. B. WiLUAMS CO.
&"Pie Av...Glumobuui',Cana.,U.S.A.

m -0 .1Williaina'FanionsShavins Sospi. Etc.

OC-LUMBIA 
'

$39, $58e $80, Etc. $29, $58, $75,yEtc.
The 1912 Hodel Ho[dess For Those Who

Laetadbest. Wonderfullv SiiLk h o tl
loud and perfect tone. SilLk h or tl

Why Pay $100. We want you to 0F TALKING MACHINE.
compare.

Look for the fanxous Watch Case Special Bargains ini Cylinder Mach-
Concert Grand Reproducer and ines and Records.
other Columbia Patents.1 Old Machines takien in exehange.

These prices include a liberal suppiy of genuine Columnbia records of your own
choice.

TERMS: From $5 Down and $3 Monthly
The Dise style is the best. Out of ev erv thousand machines we sold lest yearwhen we

were seliing ail makes, 934 were dise. and of these 887 were Colunmbia Dise.
Noadicu, Coetntino, Bonci, Gardon, .Alice Nellaon, Cauwllerl, RIep-

hum, etc., aineor the Columbila only.
30,000 Recorde ln Stock, Indiudlng ail vour flavorite Sonoil, etc.
Double dise records, two different selections, 85. Imported IXnglish. Irish and Sctch

records now ready. Once try the liew% Col uimbia records, you'11 niever boy other makes.
Perfect surface, finest toue. longest lîfe guaraniteed.

Canada's Bigg.sit Piauno and Grasphophone Houe.

desired, the. underaleevei_.eaub.taeked-
into place beneath the lower edges of
tlîe cufs. Light weight taffeta would
malte a very charining -gowq trimmed in
a littie different manner. In place of
the la~ce banding, narrow littie puffinga-
of the material with frilla of the saine
dould be used. Some of the striped
Bu mmer taffetas are charming and
would be very pretty made just ,after
the manner illustrated. White voile or
marquisette could be made with the en-
tire collar and cufs of lace. White ailk
finished in this way or with traight
bands of lace in place of Me c aalloped
ones would be very pretty.

For the medium size, the blouse will
require 23/ yards 27 or 13/ yards 36 or
44 inches wide with 1 yard 18 inches
wide for the chemisette and under-
sleeves; the skirt will require 41/ yards
36 or 44 inches wide. To- trim the
gown will be needed 16 yards of lae
banding ayj<-22 yards of edging, the
with of thè-skirt at the lower edge is
2 Yards..

The May Manton pattern of the
blouse, No. 7463, is eut in sizes from 34
to 40 inches buat measure; of the skirt,
No. 7344, in sizes from 22 to 30 waist
measure. They will be mailed to any
addreaa by the Fash ion Departmnent of
this paper, on receipt of ten cents for
each.

For the Summer Outing.

Every variation of the Norfolk Idea
is smnart this season and this blouse la
one of the best liked for tennis and al

DEstIGN nv MAV !\ANTON.

7037 Outing Blouse, 34 to 42 bust.
7147 Six-Gored Skirt,

22 to 32 Waist.

outing occasion,;. ln tlie illus Lra tji,
is umade of whîite 1 inc t riîiiiied -wi ti
striped anîd worn wth a skirt. 1<1 mat-hi,
but blouses of the Sort art. ut iliiî*d iii
alniost numiberle.s 'avs. FhteV ire
made fromn whîite linîi anI 1 iqutic an
used as separate %wrap-. 'Pie t i*t u
froni poupee to l» ae î Idi.ti ilaie
way and also of blîl i Ii-m
able (ollari and vIil'ý of t

Trcated in -i-iw * t ,,i

coules o11v of Ilie n-
sîîininîer x1rals. dhe-.i
match, as ini this insta . lq

to al sRimple, seasonable matOrials. and
costume is't]horotiglly Sattufaetory. riîle
box plaits are applied over uea.ms th'at
extend to the shouldere and meail a -
satîafaetory fit and the eleeves are
sewed to the armholes. The blouse eau
lie worn with or without the ahield. The
skirt is a favorite, in six Çores with in-
verted plaits at the Aides, Linen,
galatea and pique are favorite
materials, but the model also la, a good
one for those oif lighter weigbt.

For the mediumn aize, the blouse wl
require 4% yards of material 27, 31/yards 36 or 2% yards 44 inchea widewith % yard 27 inches wide for the o.
lar and cuiTa; the akirt will require ê1,
yards 27, 4 yards 36 or 31/jryards 44
inches wide.if there la no up and dowiî.
but if the material has figure or nap,
8% yards 27, or 4 yards 44 inohea wide
will be needed. The width of tbe skirtý
la 3% yards at the lawer edge, or p/,
yards when the plaits are laid.

The May Manton pattern of the
blouse, 7037, is cut in sizes from 34 to
42 buat measure; of the akirt 7147 lu
sizes of from 22 to 32 waist measlîre.
They will be mailed to any address by
the Fashion Department of tbiia paper
on receipt of ten cents for each.

Tendorheam'ted.
Lady: "Why did you not serve the

saydines as 1 told you ?"
Biddy: "I couldn't foind the sacred

spring to owpea the tin box, and 1 bad
to braek it with a hatchet; and when 1
lifted the lid, mum, the- poor thinga were
fast asleep iver so lose to one another,
that 1 hadn't the heart to roast thein, as

wa y intintion!"

a iHo,' FamlIy Pecullarlty,
Mrs. O'Brien: "Have ye any ancea-

tors, Mrs. Kelly?1"
Mlrs. Kelly: "And phwat'a ancistors,

Mrs. O'BrienY"
Mrs. O'Brien: "WMy, people you have

aprung froin."'

Mrs. Kelly (impressively>: "Listen to
me, Mrs. 0'Brien. I corne from the royal
shtock of Donaphues thot sbpring from
nobody-they shpring at them.»

A GIIt-Edged Securlty.
For once the Anierican had discovered

something British that was better than
anything they could produee "across the
pond." Bis discovery waa a fine collie
dog, and hie at once tried to induce its
owner, an old shepherd, to seil it.

"Wad y'e be takin' hlma to America "
inquired the old Scot.

"Yes, I guess so," said the Yankee.
«'I thocht as muckle," said the shep-

hierd. "I couldna pairt wi' Jock."
But while they sat and chatted an

English touriat caine up, and to hlm the
shepherd sold the collie for much less
than thé American had offered.

"You told me you wouldn't selI hlm,"
'aid the Yankee, when the purchaser had
departed.

ý-Na," replied the Scot. 11 said I
couldna pairt wi' hlm. Jock'll be back la
a (lay or so, but hie couldna swim the
Atlantic."

Too Much for Satidy.
In a littIe but la a desolate part of the

Highlands, Jock, Sandy, and Peter had
lived for fifteen years tending their
fiocks. Whien together tbey formed a
sort of hrotlierhood of silence, for they'
never spoke except, maybe, to say
"Cood-nighit" or "Good-morning."

One never-to-he-forgotten night, as
tiîev sat over tlhe fire after their frugal
nieul, San<lv broke the silence.

"Ahi siw a bull oot ower t' glen the
michlt," lie said.

A long pause; then:
"Ah saw't, too,"I said Peter; "but

'twasna bull; 'twas a heifer."
Silence for fifteen minutes. Tlien

Sandy remoN-ed liii pipe from bis mouth-
"'Ah'ni tellin' 'ce, mon, 'twas a bull."
Tlîat ended the conversation.
In the mniddle of the night Peter and

-Joek were awvakened by hearir'g Sandy
niovi- ilîgohuit gatlhering together his
s~iii i Il I~huîiIîs

-Eh,. 11-1.«iid Jack, '<what's up-?
aw~a' oot o' thiis," was the repiy.

''I'liere's oNver -nîuckle argrynient in1 tlis



VISITORS
* W.wouid 1k tg~ bave every vsitor to the cfty cal! and soo our exhibit of Pianos and Player Pianos, bybfa the mnost

y.orthy and moat beautiful inlstruments ever brought into Wtern Canada. Those n'y intruments will b. shown in the
~in 3Uding,. next stand to Eaton's, and wiiib. yenl worth golng miles to, see.

- As lu custoenary iwith us? vo give Speial Discounts during Exhibition Week. Hlgh-Grâde Stmddrians atM ,
$M, o $ 0,$450,W etc,., on Easy Terma, thr@e years to psy if deslred.

Your Chance-for aSliightly USed Pialno
if you ever thought et buylng a allghtly used Piano here la your chance. E.ad the, detailed decitorcthese

Pianos and Player Pianos we give below; take particular notice of the prices and terma of Maoe.

TERMWS 0F PAYAIENT: Under $200, $10 Cash, $5 to $7 per Month; Over $200,. $15 Cash, $8 to $10 'per &foc&a
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The Young Woman and 'Her
Problem.

By Pearl Richnýond Hamilton

VACATION REFLECTIONS.

Every girl ehould cutivate the art
of enjoying everpthing. This je the
eeason when the young -woman goes
into the country for a rest. Perhape
she visite the old home, or ohe mnay
spe'nd a month with an aunt, or she
may pay her board at the. farm home
of a atranger. In any carne, jet, me
urge her to be appreciative. There aré
girls who can adapt themselves to a-y
environment and eaun talk on any eulý
jeet from politie to potatoes. May I
apeak to my girl reader in the second
person? Let your visit leave behirid
yOU sweet memories in the hearts Of
thowe who have entertairied you. One
of. the miost important tessons Provi-
dence teaehes us is Liat no human be-
ing has the right to live for self atone,
o0 let your rest days be productive Of
kind words sund thoughtful acte. Do
not expect everythiuig to cent"e-in
youa' Own pleasure.

If the day ho 'bright and sunny en-
joy it; if it be dark and rainy enjoy
the blersings that it brings. This will
iteach you the lesson to -ho found in
every pain and diappointment, to ho
(hbeerful ini epite of adverse circum-
ctaiices. <heerfuleea i's more f rom
inheri tance.

1 know a girl who visited a sister
andf that sister lived in a tiny homee
but she gave bier guest the only bed-
room n l the bouse, while she and ber
famnily slept on couehee in the livingl
roDom. She sacri.ficed many comnforts
flxr lier sisters pleasure, yet that sis-
t-r remembered a. little unpleasafl.l
evefing only, and forgot the otiier 9C
Lappy da-ys of ber vieit. Whenever shE
referred to ber visit ahe mentioeied tht
littie unfoertunaite affair. la it an3

Wonder Sie waa net invted again?
The really happy woman is she who

eau find pleasurein watching a -plantà
grow, or a bird build M neet, or in 1
looking ut the sunset, or, best of ail,à
in making aniother happy. A word, a1
look, or a gesture, rnay makze or mnar .
the. entire day. Much depende upon
the dimensions of our aeuls.

Â THOUGHT FOR THE GIRL WHO
DANCES.

A young eil of Western Caineda
writes me urging a* discussion of the
following probleme: She je in a cern-
munity where ail of the young people
dance, and as ber parents object t.
dancing, she dosa not me>et the Young
people. She las a girl of domesltic
tates and -f ars that ber chance of
meeting the. right You.ng manin l im-
possible. In reply, I would advise this

14Il

néd PL.AY19R, PIANQ93
GERHA.RD HENTZMAMi-7 13 Octave UptPianbGnadHii.

man P. ooth lak.hgu ae ithpano b herdnts

rinluexobng fra pa~pan u ashad vr iteUN
and is in good odr Sale p nS. -............... ....... ......

SHERLOCK-7 128 Octave Upright PhauNo Iui sty'e, vi* 1)0110Ws
panels. This piano hbau reoeived in exohangeforsa =V
Angelus: is a splendid toned piano and is m perfect ord"Sa$27

GOURLAY-7 1-3. Octave Cabinet Grand Upx4ghtPliuo in ricli ipumd nbu
afn ca=esimple and attractive mein n ihpuu aé oI

falboad tbree pedals, etc. The piano asadVe>y litiue u 6"1
ls just lik new. Sae price............. ....... ........

BOUDOIR-PLAYIÈR-Mahopay case, i use a short tira. only.
Regular price 0SM0. Sake price...........................

AUTO PIANO PLAEL-Thi l a sample intuent and a pu'
&id Player. Fine Spanish mahogany cs». RegularPrime880
Sale pnice... . . .. . .. . .... ... .. .. ....

GOURLAY ANGZLUS PL&YEP.-Grand PianoSSa1% 'um»b. In
sold for uew. 'Exoeptioualtly-Rue player. imeluding atool -t0"
music. RhgulardoSMl0 le pnce ...................

2 PIANOLAS-it ay phMl a&eh ...............

sfrl, and ever? other Yung gilt.
>bey lier paents. I.aa mot opposod 'to
ianobligbt, oni tii other haad, here
ano damses .where It -ia ot -vise for

ri 1r te attend. 1Iaa m rthMtgr
iii-nt luemathnouw lopportunities

aiuply because abe dosnet Omace. As
a natter of f agt man y yig m- who
aittend daioesfeel whmx they eeek a
wife that they woad refer ono with
more lin ier hm & u ln ler feet.
Soa I would advise tii. girl WhilDont
allowed te attend damSeste inprove.
hem mind sud persenality iud domestie.

accopliamnens; b sedoing ah. will
becomeU secharmnsd iwomauly tha.t
-before eh. realizes it ah. yull b. aought
by a you ng mani worth while. While
on th. aubject of dancing, in it not a
pity ithat the, real act ahould. b.e 0Pro-
famed and ccvrsened. until iÙ unanY
locatities k *la zutîvely vulgar. Then,
two very herafuiresults a,14. mmm
-one je too late heurs, anud tbie other
is sickneea caueed *by thei exposure of
thin dres. Many young women dance
themfelv" ito consamuption ini ti
way.

As a niatter of interest, 1 vii
quote from a letéer on "the daniccr'
decalog,?" imeed iu mil seriousnesby
the Academy of French Dancing Mao-
ters. ]Et shows how far short Of the.

Prise Wlnumr at Canada industrial Sxhibition.

smnnarlaed as foks:
1. Let your movemients b. bestl

L. The deportmaet .1.11 b. et sU
times correct.

u.Lt thy dane b si oa

4. Be ro4ued lnu -t.
5. Tby movemmes.a gab

a t4iy tbeughta.
-6. Subjecta t&R.AMmulesof tU»

body to perteùt 4maI"È.
7. Be 'r"esov, but- grtlcfui..

8.Lt your movemnents b. Qpmovd
by your mili. t

9.y*Z Yoro mtit pýrrespoiidt
your daucem

10. <Jonsider dancing t'o b.e okbiauti-
f ni forra Of phyaical, equéIqd

The above la a »iog* o.1*l@
Of the une . at 'of -d.uohIN.

OCCc PA1 ION8
Au ntemlligencebureau .. o ouqia-

tions is endeayoeing te ferma apa
whereby college "rduatesMed ocmo
trained woiuena sweltmayàesoeueit-
able positions.<"The. trhilng hlasl-

le 1 ,» eya the ducational e nd us
trI a uiç iniBoston, <'lita voanon for
seveuty occupations beisles t.achlug,
yet many wommem r to bllinly drIft
into teaching.»

miss Frances Cunnulaîg, the.Musm-
ger of thei. itelligence bureau of oc-
cýupations, onya, "iu Our 1118 w. pur-
pose te have in time ahuMnt hfor-
matien whieh will help the knvegtia-ý
ter, trasater, journaliet, libraian
musician, designer,, secretary, fariner,
decorater, photographer, or the trained
w0on, n uany ue', to adto lier quip-
meut, and to underotaitith labor field
ini ber epecial fine."

Eijght collegos have reapeuded. Ii c-
operation withtLhe bureau, imd hope te
have the agency welI entablhshed in. a
veear'a lime. The presideot-of the. or-
ra n ization say.e: "More tusplrlng than
the discovery of a plan Wlch »e un
else bas ever thOuglit 01 lM h.dia-

ifnlpegTl, 92
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EXH I BITION

UPRIONT PIANOS au
Asm l prihtPiano, juat the tbing for abegimner . .......... $85........................ .
DOMINION.-7 Octave «Upright Piano by the DoUiion Co., Bowmanvïileï

inu ma.hogauy csamal ause, plain ut attractive in desigu, ha
Bouon aItboad 1 ivory and ebony keys, three pedals wt adln~ (f

attachznt. là just Mie new. Sale puoe..................
BELL.-7 14 Octave Upight Piano, Mi mahcgay cas, with full

1 ength music desk andpainpoh5hdpa ln5Ih5d0UblerPas$ 9
action ulllerls wth= or practice attachment. Sae puice

NEWCOMBE.-7 1-3 Octave cabinet grand Upright Piano. Ia in
attractive figured walu aewtu t nt panels -andmia$ 5
desk, three pedals, ivory and ebony keys, etc. Sale prioe. Im o$ 1

HEINTrZMAN.-7 1-3 Octave Cabinet Grand Uprigt Piano, in rich
dark walnut cms, with full length figured panes, Boston fall board, $ 2
tbree pedals, ivory and ebony keya, etc. Sale price............ $ 2

KAN.-7 1-3 Octave Cabinet Grand 'Upriiht Piano, b y D. W. Kan & Co.,
Woodtoké,s in figured walnut case, with plain pol"sed panels-

bas fuIt mfrme, Weeseil, Nickel & Grosa action, IvorY aniâ~9<t
bony keysetc. S$2ri35.............

MENDEISOHN.-7 1-3 Octave IUpight' Piano, -by the Menudeiu o .,
Toronto; in handsome double veneered mi ahoany _caseof new deag
with full length polished panels, three pedals, mffettwbrei%
etc.; used leu. than a year; cnuo hotoldfrora nov. Sale3
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~VêY ~fMi dea -whleb everyoms

SOÂAPLESS POVEITY.
A young womui applied for a pos-j

tion as*t«"uogràphir the other day.i
Xer work -Wàa mtisfaetory, the em-1
* jiloyer ieedled lier and she needed thei
pmiion, bùt ah. wadismtsidbe-
kusteýWa& utiy and even dirty.

ei-r--fàe. e. l ek t hat lier worki
woWddla tise- be mammged earelessly,1
busdes liher ,4 en.robbed the et-
fie 4enl: son e igity.

I 1bï.ve eceSn girls une combs and
brusmiin ipublic dressing roins. la
1t'any Wonder *thkt -hair department's
rekal? rieh -harvett' Another bad
*habit in drinking f rom a public cup. A
gluM ie tsagirl's dressmig tablesoMe-
times in e.nugh te, drive one ite hys-
teries.' The firet essentiel neaesary for
a'busikess. girl as vel as -for a 1girl or
ajiy other kind et work in tidiness.

A WOI TO TIlIÎ'STECkOGRILPIMI.
, The girl whe studies tlwee. meuntha
at -a bu*aibems ce-geand tlieui-gets a
Position,.aliciuld 1Vnet ha suxrised if the
reinunertion -lea maîll Short prepara-
tion &]"aYs memn uaal compensation.
One remon the- old c.utry_ girl obtains
a position ase eaily as atesiegrapher'ta
bicaue etoflier thorengli - aming i
»aig,* mi ion. and mtbeumics.
Tfhe better.'eucated a girl ta, the bet-
ter k her'cha'efor receiving a god
mslay. -Thei.«etenegraphér' whoio
thorougly familar- withtwo lînguages
insÏ& a poition te cemmand .alarge

.mir. Ai e'w cominercial relations.
w.itbfor.igm coum#aies increese, there in
more ueed. of stegographers who cma
take- diotution in Engblihand tranlate
it toto. Rreh, Spanlali, German or

1DEFINTE »ECXSION.
Many youiig, womies. aet -and then

&pend heurs regretting_,tbe deetion
tliey made. Thtsireakens . tise will-
peler. Whben something important
confronta a girl whicli demande - -
mediate , decision, êe should settie it
flrmly for aIl time. It ta fax better te
ipake ms occastonal mistake thsa neyer
te make a definite deciaion. Decide
frmly and positively. Thon, tee, it ls
net ise te conider tee many thinga
et a- tisa.. Thse girl who beginai the
moreiag, te do lile things usually
finds that she hans uttle time te do big
thinge.. On the other band, the girl
irbo begins the day by domg firat the
important taaks not enly attains euc-
ceas in ber work, but bas time for
pleasure ms mdl. The moman irbo suc-
eeeds in a great cause grasps thse days
werk ta the merning and then attends
te -th. important thinga first.

Girls irbo lack the power et dectisin,
w-be talce a long time te make up their
mmid, and are always ready te reen-
eider or reopen a. question neyer
amoumIte muéh. Furthermere, Young
women who always gr«sp for thse ad-
vice et prompters oftea lose splendid
oppetunities. One girl ef my acquain-
tance lest a good chance et a liusband
hecause se could net qutte make up
lier mind as toç tIese ncerity of lier
love. She asked the advice ot a girl
frimid, who 'betrayed lier confidence,
and in thse end mar'ried the Yeuing mi
herself.
. Ever y girl should have a mid of ber

own. A clear-cut purpose has a power-
ful influence upon the life. t gives
direction te onees work and unifies it
until every effort counts.

If a girl ta d'isaatisfied with herself
se should try te discover just where

the trouble lies, flnd eut the things
t-bat kcep- ber back and then correct
them. Young women say that they
éannot ameunt -te nuch becau-se of
their poor environment. It is net un
easy matter, te keep back a girl with
an ambition te do something aiid to be
somuebody- in tlie world. No malter'
what lier- surreundinge are she will find
her way eut'-and succeed.

HEADACHES AND HYSTERICS.

A' girl camie te me net long ago'with
thie above affliction. Pale and nervous,

wfth -a lack of uelfe.eonto -She. "a-
victimt of -tee much social lite. After
ber office- heurs ah. liurried te her
boaTding place te get ready for a ball,
or the themtae, or a card painty, until
nearly every evening eue found she
had an engagement. 5he had no time
tO become aequam edwiliiemfai
ahe iront te hber work every morning
tired mnd itlesa. Consequently là ba-
camneeoeSsary for lier te, go home at
times te, nurse an at.tack of headache
and hysterics. Is it azy ironder that
ah. lest lier position? Tee muali social
lite brings on a atate of mingled rap.
ture and torture and wun make a
physieui wreck of any girl. lai order
te think clearly and te work ueas-
fully-yes, and even te lie a popular
girl mcially-she must flrst regard lier
physical health. Thin hosiery, insut-
fiient clothing,-and late lieurs cause
many a failure ini a girl's career. One
camnot work preperly if one doea net
gËet aleep enongli.- One girl whoi looked
for an inerease ini ber salary, atter ah.
had worked for thse flrm, cam ehoen in
ragi»g. di9sappeisrtm4ent. .,She -told ber-
mother that ahe .hadimde- a-mistake in
smre ,papere -and that ber employer
maýked ii& if &bc did mot epend. .tee
mùcli time hin aoctty and bate .mghts.
The, girl exelaimed, "IWbat rigit lias he
te dictate te me after office heurs 1"
Her "ober convinced ber efthtie folly
'et ber method et living. Six:mesths

later she came 'home, exlaimiag "It!s
corne, mother-the -rais. in my salai-y."

The Duchess et Westminster t, the
wite ef England's richest peer. She
ias-prefect health amd great mental
abilities. She says, "I value my health
fer the slrength it gives my mind."

Remember that poor beaitI, over-
worked- nerves, aches and pains axe
business handicaps, mot asets. De
not expeet an employer to hires yu
because leie ta srry for yrou. Hie wtll
buy yeur energy, your streith. inat
pay for thein. He -bas no use for
chronie lieadaehes. There ta absolutely
ne excuse for petty tus a i this day
wheahy gienie living is possible.

WHERE TIIE TEMPTER LURKS.

One young woman who reads this
page pleased me witli this statement:
"t seemae as if you are near us and
nopt fat- awav." Inasmuch as a girl
fromn the old country informed us that
one subscriber to the Western - Home
Monthly lends each copy te a dozen
homes and since we bave a large cir-
culation in England, Scotland &nd Ire-
land, I realize that scores cf young
woînen acres, the seas read my taflks
ini this departmnent, Furthermore, a
young Scotch girl told me that it was
the Western Home 'Monthly that tn-
spired ber to come to Canada. Indeed,
t3tPmany old country girls have,cerne to

me thst, 1Iw"a I miglit w-aite a mes-
sasge te them every month. 1 teed that
1 must give theui juat a littie *dvie
from time te time, bocause conditions
are different t rom their home surrotund-
ings - from thie time they et on
board the boat unmtil tliey have lived-
here long enougli to become accustomed.
te the customasuad lite here. V

In the firet place, a. girl mustb very
careful on the boat. It le not ate for
a girl travelling aloiie te make friends
on the way over, as the tempter a-eaps
a rich harvest on the ocean limera. It
is a pity -that a good notherîy matron
as net empleyed on every boat.. 0f
course, there are mat.rons, but itheiT
duty sens te be te dresa consicu:,üus-
ly anid 1 tronize the passenger& If
there is a place in this wide world
where si, good mrt'herly.matron is iieed-
ed it ta on every boat that steaime out
of the Old World for the New. A girl
ehould refrain from making friends
with men and women while crosg
the water. As I have often atated,
wome are more dangereus than men.

1Now, every girl likes te be admired,
and the old- country girl as well ethe
girl frein a rural eommunity is-liable
te be attracted -to tht, -hait. She.

thiks hatevery eentessed. admirer,
meam what lesanys. I have watche<f
a certain, You.ng mmii use this hait
and every time a different Young girl.
tas attracted te bhe. flattering flarne omiy.

a Canadian ladustrimi Bxlibition Vew.

to flutter helplessly tanthe web- of thei
invisible trap.1

New, there are splendid opportunities1
for every girl who comes here if se]
ta able to take care, of herself ; but she1
must have personality exsough te f reeze
asy tempter who might dare te say:
"Are you a stranger? I shall be pleas-
ed te take you to a good place." One
girl who came into this city, looked
about the station as if waiti'ng fer
some one, whereupon a man came teo
ber and asked, "Are you looking for
some one?1" "Yes," she replied, "I atm
Iooking for my brother. He promised
to meet me." "Your brother is ill," he
answered, "and hie sent me in his
place." Fortunately a weman nearby
interfered andi the girl wa«s saved.

THE SISTERHOOD 0F WOMEN.
Women of education, of we'lth, and

of position are banding thieniselves to-
gether ail over the world-not for tlie
sake of voting, but for betfter wages
and for better working -eonditions for
the woman who touls and for tihe vo-
man who suffers under unjiist law's.
The ba.ndingr together of wonien is a
grewing realit-ye V onien'- organiza-
Ciens are working lard for the imi-
provement of the girls a nd won iiwho,
are trodden 9ver by the heels of comi-
mercial giants.

The grievance of widt-paid labor is
a grievaisce to ail c n' , rnttter

wbmt their weaith and p9sAiion may, be.
it was iâaerest -in humîankiy titat in-
apired Maud Miner to give up a vaca-
tion tr.ip te Europe to dedicate ber life
-to the welfi're of lier workiag sisters,
and though she was yottng, highly cdu-
cated, and weaithy,' she becarne a
wairrem. that she miglit face tule
legislature tas a werker when she plead-
ed for justice to her working sisters.

It was initereat ini huma.nity that iin-
spired Mrs. Maokay, with all the ad-
vaatages of youth,' beauty, great
wealth and position ýte work for her
to'iliiug ister through the means of
equal suffTage.

It was interest ini hümanity that
prompted Mrs. J. Berdon Harriman' to
fght againie theéinhuman treaitmelbt
acoorded gome young women models in
the New York factories.

The same standard of right ad
wrong inspired Miss Annie Morgan te
demand just compensation for the un-
derpaid 'and overworked women bhirt
waist makers.

Thatthe worker is greater than hor
work bas fired the Engli.sh woman with
a-zeal "te lift her sisters -from the
slavery of machines to an at.mosphere
of human onsideraotidn. The whole
world-wide. movement-ist a manifesta-
tion of the sisterhood of women.

With this same motive, at the sug-
gestion of Caiiada's brilliant -author
a:nd leeturer-Mrs. Nellie L. McClung-

an Equality Leane lias been formed.
The league ta, composed of educaited
philanthropie men and momen Who
purpose te bring' about needed reform.s
by the direct method of equality of the
voting power between men and womeIl.
The officers cf this organizettion are
men andl momen of education, position
and tnfléence. Mrs. Thomas, Who ta
weil known as Lillian Laurie, is pi-est-
dent cf the League, and Dr. Mary
Crawford is vice-president. Dr. J. L.
Gordon is hon. vice-president.

I have heard a few remarks indicat-
ing the Iack cf knowledge concerniflg
needed reforms ia this new counitry-
One lias only te study the girl1 problem
in Winnipeg to be convi'need et a cry-
ing need cf reforma, and the sooner
these reforms corne the better it will
b e for the woma:nhood et Western
Canada. If you do net believe me go
into certain diniing rooms in this citv
and learn from the waitressý her*self
that sue is patd enly five dollars a
week, and then to make ber condition
stilI worse, a recent i-uI was made
whereby she shall be paid by the
nionth 'instead of tbe week, thus rob-
bing, her of two or three days' Pay
everv i'nonth.

Telephone to a certain comfortable
home and ask the mistress howv lier
girl1 in doniestic service ta-a girl -wNho
was nearlv killed the previous night by
an accident on the street car-e-nd she
will answer slarply: 'l dont know. I
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Western Canada's Foremnost Live Stock Show and Agricultural. Paire
-Live Stock Show under revise coiPetition rules more fa'vorable to WesternCnda reeu

Five Point Dog Show, Poustry Show, Pet stock Show, -Art and Loa Display, Ladies' dn Schools Secios,

Fiower Show-Flowe'n lobe receivedModaY EveiingJuly ij. DaIry and Dai'yPrOductaS8how-Nw Feature.

FIRST NATIONAL ENCAMPMVENT Boy SCOUTS 0F CANADA
&nà Revlew by 'Hie RoYal Highness, Trhe Chief Scout.

The Farm Motor Plowlng Competitiono0f the Word-33 Entries

BLUE RIBBON RACE MEETING. Big entry. and SPirited Field. Pari-Mutuels.

Mumem Sctio-' Red River Settioment.» GLITTERINO PAGEANT NIGRTLY: The CentenWr Of Weste

Canada Allegorlo Story of Red River Settlement; LandIig of BolklrkSttei18,topon erdfWstn

Commercial uuprefllaY. Deployed with a thousaiid mon . i Costume mnd a fortune in FlrewokB.

Western Canada's Vastest HiPPOdromic Performance, FRIEE, Twlce DaIIyo

formed. The "RYA BESaIS 0' TH' BA"N (Direct from Englafld) and Ton other Maused Bands in PatrIOtt TtOO.

lIIIcated 
rwc» AurPE.floe in Oýontem*i" FliEWh

à rWhos JEMY WARD and his ]BiplanO (America) GORclGEs MESTACIE and bis Monoplane (lkanoe)

ofe THE HERBERT A. KLINE COOSLAND COMBINED SHOWS

ontare 2009OU People 1,000 Attrction1s
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week, but. ah. la paid only tIhréee ith
a, pýro m1e t tte e wili. .pad

next w~ek I e .wth Iber every
~wékyru-, vill. ieaim that patof',be

pay. . aVays.kept'baélc te luer.the
mangeentqà~it; er ieaviiag. Se

alway'. kWows jt*t bo.wr*nuoIih Aiïep ,arns,but àhe -imev'er knowi Ibow -iùb ýshe
will b. paid t the 'end- of the> week.
Perhapaher bawrd bhis a due iand zmust
h. id*paid? ow dces'she pay it?

TJLhen .go.Auto ceetàin .plaes wherefe-
maie-he4i i a led d without protectiol.
Perûaaps a 'poorl-itltie wronged foreigit
gi Who is erying ber- eyes eut mi ght
touci a card of .ym*14hy i yuu.

Good Taste mi Homie Decoration
Purishings of the Kitchen should h. Chesen for Usefuiness and Attractivenese.

1 By Edith Charlton-Saliesbury.

IMM'. Bonham dropped the. disb snd te
eontenta on the table with au ejacula-

tqtof dieguat.
"Burned again! The third time lu

tkat 'smre dieli thie week," she uaid
wINle lier nase tilted disdainfully as a
wIlf of mcrched mal reacbed it. She
lift'dthe-dieli at armi' length te peur
the 'atibe, whieh had premised te h.
a avory potato meup, jute tbe garbageJ

"LIàt, week It was tomatoe sud I
made the. farnily eat them in spite of
back apeebesud queer flaver. Tbe
time before it was cern starcb pudding
aàd of a&l the bad srnelling messes!I1
wa. alImet anhamed te vive it te tth.
deg. ; I delare I have poiled mere feod
inthat dieli rthan. I care te tbink about,
tû »y nthiigLcf my temper apd time.»

"«Wiy don't yen buy a new saucepsu,»
Mr. Bouham iremarked qmietly, "they
can't coaft muciL»

Mrs. Basiham's -rernarks sud experience
bive aueli' afa.miliu.r ring te tbem that
1 amn sure maay housekeepers already
ooek upon liher ns an aid friend. Food
burned' jxu worm-eut saucepase leacoem-
mon oceuience lu rnany heusebolds.

But'oite'r .11 it je fertunate for every
one when thé food doe. -scerch, te eucb.
an eitent t bas te h. thrown eout, for
the. burning je by far the least danger-
oe part cf these saucepans frorn whicli
the. enamnel haa chipped.

.In .begbnbmg a littie chat with you on
kitchen>.utenàile, I want te warn you
agair4t «uing, chipped enamel ware in
any kiud .of eeakmfg. The enamel le a
form: of cgleài and smornf it centaine

arsni.'hé littie bita that are cen-
tant ly chipping off wben once the sur-

face h»a been broken away de ail sorts
of misehief if they bappen te lodge in
the alimentary tract. I have heard they
may cause peisening, inflammation and
other ills; wbetber that is truc or net
1 ar nont prèpared te, say but we al
know that we de net care te have bits
cf glass uer even emnail portions cf ar-
senic in our*digestive organe. Se a good
thing te do la te tbrew away, or use for

saother purpose than cooking, the sauce-
pan or ekillet or any other kind cf a
dishnaseeon as the firet nick appears in
the enamel. A better way is net te, buy
these iuperfeet i4tensils-"-ýseconds" the
dealer catie tbem-and because tbey are
imperfeet b. wil li tbern te you fer a
few cents less. But it really doeen't pay
to buy tbem, for the nick je likely te
grow larger lu a very short time and
wberever the enarnel ie mieeing the
meta.! la expomed. This beate very
quickiy and burns food, or wbeu an
acid like vinegar or tomate juice touches
it, ferum an unwbelesome chemical cern-
pound detrirnental te suny stamacb.

Good and Bad Qualtie lu Uteuos.
It i.net always easy te decide wbat

kcind cf ware je beet for cooking uten-
ils fer every kind has its ewn peculiar

advantagesanad disadvantages and are
mare uitable for some thinge than fer
others.

Seme women epeak strongly in favor
of aiurninurn sud are eaving dîmes and
dollars in order one day te own a com-
plae. utfit cf that ware. Others, and
1 arn arng their number, have a prefer-
ence for aluinmum in some utensile but
de net wsut it at ail for others. For
instance, I do net care the ulp cf a
penny for an aluminum baking cdish in-
tendcd fer custards, souffles and sucb
dishes whicb. require moderate heat.
This metal heats tee quickly and tee in-
tcnseiy-a good quaiity te be sure in a
bread pan or a pie plate, but lees desir-
able for egg or milk dishes. For such I
much prefer a baking dieh of white
enarnel or even the commen gray variety.

An aiuminurn fry pan or skiliet je de-
sirabie sud a tes, kettle cf that metal
is always a deligbt, if it bas a handie
Of wood or serne other material whcb
heate eiowly. Another good point ln
favor of aluminurn is tbat acide bave ne
effect on it, se it is splendid fer pre-
serving kettles or saucepans lu wbicb
tornatees and ether acid feods are te b.
cooked.

As far as wearing qualities are con-
cerncd I bave net feund a great deal cf

Utensils commouly uscd An ordinary cooking.

convenient arrangment of furniturýe and saucepana.

difference h.tween the Austrisu sud
American enamel 'and granite ware;
either wiil break and chip if carelessiy
bandled. Thcy wo't stand bard biows
and will seon cbip if left empty over a
bot fire. Either cf them will become
stained by, fccd after a tirne sud beth
beat slewly sud retain the heat for a
long time. With reasonabie care botb
bave satisfacteory qualities.

The ideai kitchen as pictured by somte
bousekeepers alwaye bas a rew cf
beautifully polished copper utensils
hanging over the. work table and sink.
I confess te a weakness for this metal
and can readily sce the cbarm in a col-
lection cf copper sauce pane. But the
expense je tee great te make thern prac-
tical lu any quantity and beside unles
they are lined with silver or nickie tbcy
arc not suitable for acid focds.

I do net tbink anything cau be mucb
more attractive than a blue and white
kitchen with rows and shelves of blue
and white kitchen ware ail epotiessly
dlean and brigbt.

The housekeq½er who takes pride ln
the equipment net only secs that it le
adequate fer ber needs but ise aise con-
cerned about its care. As I bave already
stated, enamel will stain lu time sud
I know cf ne better way to removc
brown stains tban te f111 the utensil with
soft water, add about on. tablespoonful
cf bakiug soda. te eacb quart, sud beat
the water slowly te the boiling point.
Keep at this temperature for ten or
fifteen minutes then pour eut water and
rub witb ashes or one cf the patented
ecrubbing powders on baud. Invariably
tne stain will disappear aud thc sauce-
pan look like new. This s le aise x-
cellent way te remove staine frorn the
ineide cf tea, aud coffee pote but do not
try it on your aiuminum diehes unles
you want te dull tbem beyond remedy.
I have found it rather difficuit te re-
move' etains from aluminum but bave
bad beet succese with wood ashes mixed
equally witb saIt.

Siuk le Net a Lavatory.
Next to the range the twvo Moet im-

portant pieces cf kitchen furniture are
the sink aud work table. The firet
ehould aiwaye be euppiied witb water
and drain connections te, carry away the
disb water. Even if the water system
doee net extend througheut the bouse it
is possible to have a smalI hand pump lu
the siuk, briuging the water in from the
cieteru withoirt goiug eut doore for it.
Then a email pipe can connect the sink
witb the house drain and thue at the
expenditure cf a very few dollars save
mucb unnecessary work. Do not decide
tbat an iron sink will be good enough for
you. It may cost a little less et firet
but the time end effort it will demaud
from you lu cleaniug is tuoo great, and lu
the end the sink will not look weli., If
it is clean it will rust ea-ulv; if it le
black and smooth it 15 prettv sure to be
greasy. Better save your-slf tine and
worry from the start and halve a porce.
lain or enanielled iron or .sapston inik
wvhen you are equipping yotr ktlin
If it happens, that vou have airciadv
been struggling for years to keep a
iron sink ean and attraitti% '. ôi ill
be wise te invest lu a lle% 01w u t the

first opp)ortunity; economise in some
other quarter if the opportuiiity does
flot offer soon enougb.

Nothing but drain and water pipes
shoÙid be under the sink and tuis space
should be exposed, making it ea4j to
keep dlean. Beneath the sink leaflot a
good. place for an enciosed cupboard in
which to keep ketties and saucepans.

Uniess the pantry je reai convenient to
the kitchen and dining roor, nd, sudlit-
ted with suitabie cupboarde and shelves
for cooking supplies, a. kitchen cabinet
or eonvenient cupbeard should have a
place in the kitchen. There is oniy one
class of housekeepers who, should not be
entrusted witb a kitchen cabinet. It
comprises those women wbe eau not lift
a cupful of sugar or flour witbout spili-
ing a little, wbo tip over the spice cana
and sprinkle cinnamon and nutmeg on
the shelves just where it will attract
ants and other insecte. If a cabinet je
net kept dlean it can cause endless
worry and labor but when it is proerly
used sud'kept in good condition - it ie
one of the joys of housekeeping.

_The ideal kitchen bas iu it only those
things which are necessary for the easy
and quick accemplishment of work; it
je the work room of the house sud as
such should be supplied with the work-
er's tools, But it can MIl every require-
ment -and stili be exceedingly good te
loek upon. The woman wbo loves to
keep house finde as much, maybe- a little
more, pleasure lu ber kitchen than any
other room lu ber home, just as a doctor
does in bis office or a student in bis
etudy. 1It le the place where she bas
opportunity to practice those arts whicli
are some of the marks of the-successful
homemaker. It je made cheerful with
bright suitabie colore; it je wholeeomie
and clean; there are no dark corners i
whïch duet sud germe are hidden, ne un-

THE MAINBLHIID iU1A
WLNN1PEO PAIMT&GflASCO

4CALGMIY PANT 8GLASS CO. ÎIMITED.,

Write lor Sample Card.

have. net been up t6., ee -ad you
kirn* 7 - g,.tel o'clock' *in qié àèrmnpg

gi -t their- ec"ta ad' ha"s at
laek of w4hk i -fas-,

ehit dou the factory for the reinaih-
'of thei. day", and thi.girls have a

hcàidaiy that they cnoaford. there
înybe two or thme such days thia

ureI. 0f course, the girl i. net paid
fer turne e does net work, even
thougli hhe cornee to the factory. But
her botrd sad room relit have no holi-
dtys. 1rhen' qo with ber au pay day
.pd yeS may learu that ae hm a eained
sRven dollars during a full working

s
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Why risk your entire season's profits on a sudden
turn of teweather? Lack of sufficient power may

Spnruin.
Plenty Of resrve power means a quick, full hgrvest. les the necessarY aid to binger,

Y duesbetter crops and larger profits.
ýpipes av
space So when harvest timne cornes, be sure you haeplenty of power.
£83 to
flnot a

ar<i in Don't depend on animal power. Play safe. Horses and men are profit wasters. Use the "«ever
ans.it

lentl ready" mechanical power of a Hart-Paur Tractor. Then you'l underst4nd why

cabinet Lv>LtDsAr
have a avSt %&sAr
ly one
not be

ot lift Hart-wParr O1,0 Tractor Days
ttspili-
ce cana One Hart-Parr Tractor is more efficient than 15 to 30 boises and several men. Hauls 3 to 5 big binders with steady, evma puL Nevea

ategc ties A blawinc, sun catit sapitstrea"1' or endurance. Excits full power every yoiuYU rkt

Anet is Depending on size, it wiflarvest 60to 100 acres aday and save $8 to $10 daly over orsesll Many aHat-Pur ownoepulls a6ottom

endess gang plow and 7-ft, harvester bebind bls tractor and easiy barvcsts and piows 20 acres a day. Thi kils weeds and insures a better crioP next
roer1y year. Here's Hart-Pairuperfonmance. Read thisletter-imder over it.
nit is Watma, SaUL, Can., ja".. 1. 1912.

y those Hant-Parr Co., Charles City. la.
ie easy Donr Sian-

'ork; it ~~~~~When tbieshing began, we hired a steain erdun to do our thmeh4.g so thatw igtpowihouHa-Pr tTato.TiMeerddfopovsaulc<y

and as so we ri the acparétor with our Hait-Panr Tractor aid tlireulied about 15,000 bushela. Tbreaing was slow on accouai of bad weauher.

, work- After we ficialled thresiq, the ground froze, and of couuse, we did not gat.much plowing dom. W. set our tractor aide; meanwbule h snowed 'ornidaand s

require- vy cold so tasoestam trsing u"tgot diabOdbythe old weadierandothers quit altog"ter., with MMl quitea lo o mdu to be doms in the nilbmod

Som o or eW n uedustothshther tanne oesé-u 4. o c.a busbjl teytou" vt power.
ood to Somco[ouimbursaskcdusout.-PincTract« a Thcyoffèdus4c.to6 C. tofwuusiie

oves toAkho it wau bard gettbnga-"und ini the snow and 7«ey.cmwbigs of cmuu" etuse.W ~o~tPn Tatisre m oddy a d. I
a littie orne that could pull a separator behind it in thesnw
ian any It has got to b. veiy cold wbcn our Hait-Par Tractor ivili notatart witi the filot bain of the fiy whel. Veytmiyyour., F. J. Web".

i doctor
in his Itstees ooeaeOeM ufi.Uecepstkéi'osefe for -fuél. More relale titan boises Coots nothling for upkeep when

she hasletees ooeaeOeMnOti ýuss p.

s whicl' idie. Thrce sizes: 30, 40 and 60, 'B. H. P

uleea l Write for our 1912 catalog. It tells ail about this general purpose farmn tri ctor.

uolesonie

mers in~

-~~ 26 MAINI STREET, PORTAGE LA; PRAIRIE, M NREINA'AND SASKATO ON, SA$K.

We Are AgenýftS For- IMi.raïîunlf fl indler Hltoh
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No Man Should.
Rlest Content

whnie hywMfre of hie family
dependa merey upon hie own
u ncertain existence.

LIfe luanewilU ake their
ielfare permîaisent.

42d the best in Life Inaurne
je found in thle Policies of

AssraoeCopany
H.ad OfiVce . WINNIPEG

Ask for a pocke t ruler-free.

I Ws ASight From
-Superfluous Bh'l

1 Ouftd t Q*W goySeIINoyer

Iwo Sw F r"s Te Au S« hoWOMR go
ScretflNew hsy Too Ca

Ream nAI Trac.
P«ore7se i vasthe vctim af a horrid lhait
= c thu7 foe knew 1 asa %,ht sudt met suther vomn htis u

Lmtseemeth mreditrctdf r d
triai a1lthe pse, odru tuidsdother

'bar.rmoers senl 1lyb[h ly g dorsed,
tbar 1bad ever beard ofbut aa vlth the
iMme umatlmfactorY resuit. My" Ugne, o.iel
an gtiacsdore l'utexhausted, whe

aimat çuuntmy i1, or 1 hal littie t

What wsM
amazemeut vbenI
fouud that It atal
dld what vas ame
font. Itvwas go

sipethat lt-I took
Utsfaev minutes
Urne to vork a con-

Fiete transformation
Any voman . ho la
troubled vth super-
finous hair eau readiiy

appecae what a
difree teit would
make to ber looks if
it vero removed, for
no woman. can be
beautiful if she la

afficed vltb aL hairy growth ou ber face, neck
or arms. My experlence wlth this vonderful
remedy vas no remarkable that I feel it my
duty to put my sensitive feelings *aside and tell
my experience to m iiyssters lu distresa, lu order
that they may profit by Il, and not wate their
tiipe and money on worthless "concoctions" as

Therefore, to -any lady vbo wiUl write me
vithin the niext few days and vili send me a
two-cetit stamp for actuai teturn postae, I wiIi
qend quite free lu a plain sealed enve lofe, ful
%iformatiou vhich viii enable yon te forever
enx ail trace of embarrasslng hau by the
wonderful method that cured me. Adress
y our letter, Mr. Caroline Osgnod, Suite M9 B.V.

JUIlst âSth 8t., NewYork Cty.
SPECIAL RNDORSEîMEIPT: As ithe wvrtod

oeow refenred Io ha,es n doss;ed5&ydoctors, rue
s>a u id many othr#nlùhwrs, ut advise ail

stam tns.Ihedta u" advaunMge of Mrs.
Qsgoods ofsr aidwUe* Ar ai once ai m address

REBUROIR PEU
Wrtes long letton wth eue filling. Alvaya ready.
No cpazlng. No blottin.. Bot for ruling, mnifold-
iug and constant use. Fine or meium pointa. Sent
postpaid, 16 for 20c, 3 dos. 40o ô dom. 75c. Postai
~lote or Moue>' Order. Money Laok if 'vanted.
Address Dopt 8SA. D. Hastings 3»3 Hargravo St.

Winnipeg.

When writing advertisers please

mentioni The Western Home Monthly.

ightly places where "cà8t.offsw' are ccii'.
ceaiod. 1 have heard it sald, and I arn
incliumd ta thluk it true, that vhen yen
Sund empty can, frit jars, old ciothens
snd paper naeks tucked far back iu dark
ouphoards or punhed behind ink or
cabinet or under tho nlnk, you may be
fainiy certain that the prosidlng goulus
of that kitehen, ho aise mistresa or maid,
la more interested in other tisinga than
the vorking part of the hanse. If the
miatreas does net permit such careless-
nons, thse maid wili rarely dare te prac-
tico it.

Co8t of Furnilshg a Ritchen.

One eaun pend tvo or tbree isundred
dallars on kitchen equipmont, or ail the
necesities aud many cf the "extras"-
conveniences it la veli ta have whenever

tosible-can ho bought fo e basthan oeu
Sundred dollars.
Hene la a list of some of the principal

furniahings witis appraximate price that
-may ho a guide in furnlahiug a moderato
kitchen:-
Range for ceai or woed, $50.00 ta $75.00
Ceai scuttle................... .75
Ceai box, paiuted black .......... 2.00
Tes kettle-block tin or e:.mel 1.00
Steel frying pan................. .35
Kitchencabinet............ 5 te 25.00
Plain table ..................... 3.00
High stoôl...................... 1.00
Kitchen chair................... 1.00
Refrigeraten....................1500
Meat grinder .................... 1.00
PairsceaIes ..................... 3.25
Garbage eau vith cer.......... 1.00
Enamet vare-saucepans, etc. .. 10.00
Wooden ware-brusses, kueading

board, etc .................. 10.00
Iron sund tin ware .............. 1000
Cutlery........ ............... 3.00
Linn-tavela, irening shoot,,. etc.. 3.00

Winnipeg Exhibition.

The Oanadian Iudustrial Exhibition,
whieh la te ho opened on Weduesday,
J'uly 10, promises te exeel in intlerest
any of thea twenty-one axnuai fairs
tisab have béen held iu Winnipeg.
Sevenal incidents of interest and im-

porance wili contribute te make the
great western fair of 1912 eue to bc
long rememberod by those who are
privileged ta- attend.,

C hief among these are tise visit of thse
Duke of Conuaugist, whoisei the firatý
member o! the Royal Heuse ta hoid thse

prmir office iu any of His Majesty's
Doiions, and the fact tisat the yoar

ïu 9Ellu WW.F4uff-go gau

Winnipeg, July, 1912.
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HU.X. Queeu Victoria, H.RH1-. The Prince Consort, Thç Governor Geueral, at the age of one and The Duke of Wellington-.

"i *1

1911le he entusrocfthe fouuding Of
the city of Winnipeg.

Rlis Royal Highness, who will bc su-
coinmpa ed, it in .expectede by the

phesand Prince"a Patricia, wili
omeut.west wîth the particulai' ab-
jec ofýninig the fair, and hoe han al-

red int4mated, in variquis ways that
Le in tsking a keen interest in this first
vinit ta the weBt. Ris juteront in the
fair also in of no casual klnd, aud lhe
han * -eady expressed a desire ta meet
with representative farmers of the
west and see sud ban frein setual ex-
perionce te i great developmeiit of the
agricultur' 1 rosourcen of the weat.

Another eveut of importance in vhieh
the Duke wili take part is the encamp-
ment, the first of ita kind, of Boy
Scouts which wlll bo held on the Ex-
hibition Grounds during the first three

days of the fair. On Friday afternoon,
July 12, the Duke, - ho in at the samne
time the Chief Scout of the Dominion,
will review the boys who are te bc piek.
ed frein ail parts of thse proince and
are thse chonen of the be8t o the sot
of the west. Duninig. the other days thse
boys will give a display of exorcises and
drillin luil viiew of the speet.ators.

That thse present year marks thse
huixdredth anniversary of tise coming of
tise firat settlers ta tise Red River Val-
ley brings notably ta mind the- naine of
Lord Selkirk, that pioncer of settiement
iu the West of Canada. It vas lu June,
1812, tha~t his first band of settiers, un-
der the guidance of Captain Miles Mac-
doneli, a Glengarry muan, came out by
way of Hudson Bay ta tise future site
o! Winnipeg, and started in thse midst
o! severe hardais, bath at thse hands
of rival traders and thse veather, ta cul-
tivate the land which vas one day to
become the granary 'o! the British. Em-
pire. In honor of these first daring ad-
venturers aud..their lord who projected
the far-sightcd seheme, tise fair is
termed this year tise Selkirk Oentenary,
aud oue o! thse days-Mond&y, july 15
-vili bu named tise Lord Selkirk Day,
and tise descendants cf tise firét setiers
will be entertained at a luncheon, at
which the Duke o! Counaught will pre-
Bide.

Tisere will aise bc each evening of the
f air a great pageant, thse like cf which
has neyer before beeu accu iu the West,
which will portray iu vivid formn the
eveuts cf tlbe hundrod years cf history
which have followed thc coming of tise

;settiers t the "Great West!' Thrce
,grea>t years vill stand eut partlcularly:

1812, tise year o! tise- coming cf thse
.Highlanders froim fsr Seotlàxý; 1870,
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The, First Big Ben
Cost $'!2.85

Big Ben la the result of 26 years
of fine clock mnaking. The first
Big Ben cost $12.8S ta make.
The first biide ca 650 e ch, But
the great d=mand as brought Ni"pUc
dovu toeovoryon's pocketbook.

Buy Him Now
for $3.00

Big Ben the national sleoP-met.r, 10
arouslng thousanda of farmors on ýtinie.
Il.eryvhoro ovei'yday. theo go 1 nslst-nt ^01c. ~Big Bon tapa tho 'slooPY
beada" te joyous action. This "minuto-
=an" starta tho day vltb s amie. Big
Ben nover falis-ho's on the Job aivays.
Ho rings 5 minutes 'stralgbt, or et inter-
vals of 30 seconds for 10 minutes. Ho
telas the trnth aud gets yen aud tho farm
banda up "on the dot."

Big Bon la baud-bullt. Mek a fiue. tbln-
modal vatch. snd "timo checketi" for 140
boura for accuracy. 1.055 sliod vatcb-
makers bud BI.Ben-tho dlock that's
the pride of the fmous Wostciox Com.
munnty of La Salle. Illinois. 1

2500 Big Bene nov beave tho factorY
overy 10 bourgsud the demand geta bir
ger dafly. Bue Ben bas tlcked bhiel
luto pepular favor bocausobhe la buflt
rlght. ,riarlht and in prlced rlght.

Big Bon la sold by 5.000 Canadian
derniers.If you cannot flnd hlmat yours
send us 53.00 today aud vo vii oeudlhlm-

by returnuexpress. dutY chargea PrePald.

WESTCL03r, LA Salle, Illinois

CffIF"quL.. &VAR
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-t»b Retbeilioft in Winaipêg, and the-Wol-
seley ExmPeditiofl; and in 1885, the Great1
West Rebellion and the stirring events1
&round BaVoche. The poster of the ex-
hibition also shows that the year is one
of importance in the history of the
West, and the pictflre, wh:ich was chosen
after competition, and is the work of E.
Stainton, of bondon, Ont., shows the
landing of Macdoneil and his frst* ban4
at the place now known to Winni-
peggers as Point Douglas.

There ja a chance also that the sole
deseendant of Lord Melkirk may bo pre-
set ast the fair in the person of Cap-
tain John Hope, R.N., who lives at-St.
Mary's, Isle, Kirkcudbrig.ht, Scotland.
Through his mother's side, Captain
Hiope is a grandson of the famous Eari,
and thouigh somewhat- ret1ring in his
disposition, is anec the most popular
landiords in the whole of Galloway.
With that innate tact'which belongs to
the British Royal lieuse, the Duke of
Connaught has invited Captain Hope Vo
be present during the exhibition and the
centennial celebrations in honor of his
distinguished ancest<>r in Winnipeg and
Vo take some part in the variaus fane-

fair las s importank-4or those tests,"-s
the one held in Winnipeg, and the field
here la greater than at any other point,à
while the competition for the prizes is4
ail the keener. The tests this yea.r will1
be similar týo years past, though, after1
consultation with the manufacturera,'
severaI changes have been made. Therei
will be the brake tests for economy and
maximum,,. and the 'plowing test on a
field of unbroken soul. A new competi-

ion also is added this year in the form
of an engine gang piow competition, in
which 1 te power of the various enganes
and their endurance will ho put te the
test, and thus an.opportunity given the
Wamer to judge f rom the results what
plow is mogt suitable for. the- ground
which he has Vo iii.

0f attractions, a, greater .-and more
varied programme is to 'be offered to
the püblic this year than ever bof ore.
The aviation ,.oventa which last ycar

proved sueh an i nteresting lature *are while sBqM9 ofthe air-aisi sd
redoubled this year, and two competent electrifying style, there are be caed
aviators have been engsged for the ten acte and humorous turne toa koep the
daya of the fair. These are Jimmie spectators in the best of humor.
Ward and George Mestach, tho former Taken ahl in aIl, the ten days of, the

of whom will fly a Curtisa biplane, great fair Of Winnipeg and the West
,while the latter "'411 have a Fre-ch ma- promise Vo be something quite« unique.
chine, a. Borel Mat.his monoplano. Much Crowda which will ho far in ozeesa of
interest will be taken in comparing the anything heard of boforo are oxpectod;
two types of machine, and as both men keener comptition in every clas;., and
are akilled airmen and have made hun- botter attraction& than ever will malte
dreds of successful flights, thoro will the fair unparallod. It will. open Olt
ho saime great displays of the conquest Wednesday, July 10, the Duko perform-
of -the air in Winnipeg this summer.. ing the opening ccromony at 2.30, ahd

To heéad the long list of banda f romn for ten days the grounds will busatle on
Winnipeg and district which will be at oeyhan d, the loing day being SaturL
the fair, the Royal Besses e' th' Barn day, uy 0 There will be special ex-

baud, the champion baud for many a cursion fromal PaatsOf-t e West;
yar in England, will came out direct te and as the fair has come bo ho regarded

pleay every day of the fair, and much to be ne local institution every part of
interest is being ovincod in their per- the prairies will ho represonted as wfl
formaucos? 0f the other attractions, as n1ùmerous castor snd southera
there are favorites old and young, an.d points.

The Guvernor General at the age of ô in High-
land garb at Bacinar.

tions. It is highly probable that Cap-
tain Hope will be here, and as the
grandson of the real founder of Winni-
peg, he is sure ta meet with a hearty
reception.

0f the other features of the exchibi-
tion it is hardly, necessary ta speak.
They are s0 well-known ta the people of
Western Canada that t.hey need no re-
peating, at this time. In ail the classes,
whether of horses, live stock, dogs or
poultry, the entries this year are great-
er than ever before, and every indica-

tion is that the competition for the
prizes which the fair has ta offer will
be more keenly contested than ever in
the past. The racing programme which
il, generally regarded as the foremost
harness event in the West will be
fluither enhanced this year by the first
Selkirk futurity race which was insti-
tutP4 for f oalg thr ý years ago.

Supreine in interest and importance-
iS, the motor competition which, though
blut in its fifth year, is now universally
r*cuogýnized as the foremost in the world.
IErnt*es this year are far'in advanee of

atprevious year and reach near the
1' ai of haîf a century. Manufacturers
i'ý these great machines, which have a

'-ater market here in Winnipeg and
Vetern Canada than in any other pt
ýj, the world, have corne to see that no

0f These Wonderful NewF
Style EDISONIS Shipped U
THE EDISONI THE CENUINIeE»DSONiý-Th *AEIdIit
"stbnew stye Instrment shlppod fr»o « leIEARCBEMa'. dlso Say :<'waf0t ee a PhonograPA

ievery Home.
For the Phographls M 1r. ElB u'pt aud hobby. HRelias vorkod for yoars b
mako this -P niph excel ail e rs ud nov ou may obtain anyoMfthu
vondorful newý 0tl outfita on an utalioe ofrJut Th1,àe Y urCh ic Yu o' Have

Just ake our hoc To B uy Antn 

The Edissuin f We wilil sendOffera 0 . a
m2odol Edison Phonograph and your cholce of
ail the Axnberol records on an absolutely free
jean-no obligations, no deposit, no guarantee
nor C.0.D. to us whatevex . We want you to
have ail the waltzes, two-atepo, vaudefflies,
minstrola, grand operas, ais. the aacred aeudc
etc., by -the word's greatoat artists. Enter-
tain your family and your friends. Gi,.phe y
and concqts rigbt in your own paalor. oàr
the songa, solos, duots and quaîrtettes, tho pealing
organ, the~ brass ba.nds, the symphony-orchiestraS.
the chairs of Europ's great cathedrala, the. pianos
and violin virtuoso concerts-aIl these vo want yau
to hear free as reproduced on the Edison phono.
gra h Thn whfl you are through with the

outu-1-endit-ackte us.

Muy Reaaon unc h S8UfrSU

offer? Why should we go to ail thia ePZ>e
trowbleJust so you eau have these free concerto?
Well, 1111 teil you. W. are tremondoualy proud of
this new instrument. Whenyou got tnyourtown.
we khnozueverybody vllsasy that nothînglîko it bas
ever boon heard-so wonderful, su beautiful, suçhs a
king ef ntertainers-so wo are sure tbat at leail
same one-if not yen thon somebedy else, viii vaut',
to buy oneofe these sien'style Edisonas eiiyas
L'zy are beù,g ojered amn ai the most aslonding
uocék-bottoM tuIe-and os easy ienns as ion' as
$2.00 a mon ol, Prhapa yois yourself will te
glad to keeep this outit. But oven if nobody buys il
we'lI b. glad anyway that vo sont you the ueW
Edison on the free. ban-for that la our way of ad-
vortising quicLly ita vondorful suportôrity.

Cet FraeIe New EiSOBok p
W. wili send you our bianc:>me novIF0 atlg C u e
Edison book and fulli .P ar s of our -I VL"aim
wonderful free boan o oer absolutely free." t
and prepaid. You shouidsee-aur grand nov Edisonm
book. It wiil give yen the iist ef the thousands of
records and ail the machines that you have ta chooso from. 0096 *ILe.3».. S. Aue* mct o "

Write today-do not delay. Get the free book and learii ROI <>marrancoi..o.D

about this wonderfui free trial offer., Send postal or letter, Withou~t an obligations on me wbatsoovor. plesse @end me youir ne
or just the coupon withoit any lettr-but WRITE Nowl MEdison Book and full particulars of your ncw apecial ire.Joan offeren

- -- -- . ~the nov style, improvt:d EDISON Phanograph.

Edison Vhomographu3IrDuUIeIs
M a g . F.1 u. vb&sftumt aM fOsaiMsIa

sePt 75I1v 355 PtaumAvem . bwhnm.Cmami
lwSter n fce V. a. MM ae

a P" 8 u"es. "an raclcO Erima oSADok. GCaast l
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Homüe Doctor.
FlyTime.

nik l sreed enLomU ror
gfsSeà t I*hat #gsr i a m osaare

&.pt elm1 evtd hat they are
.ie 'd dly and weII ucrubbed before
bpiIg uaed'igin, or tliat the coopector
tduMo el" ues in exdiauge. To.lmake

~na~ desly sre, sdd a tablespeon.
tu b *ato 'a pail cf water and

Ithe - lm.k, ier te a
,l of lime serves the smýn DO the

àe to -every meust nook sud refuse

m 9" ' o oSer a breedi place
; w& ellMn at ii ts ya inYafula

use of dry earth vata&H b aenifu
lemb m caee oathoroNgh pik
ling withb. ode petroleum or Copperma.

A blIe>tIu of the, Amoerean Civie As-

Mauta for the. abatement of Mu:ai .AII
utalies ahould bave a ieSuure bi! with a
door at thesie aud s wire acreen the
4o, tb.t il. larva d siut.4 lu the.
nunre be .it wW . p la he .bi
will be ereeed when hacod; suad ad
Ries tssk IU*~t and came to the. top of
ti bis, t.hey eau b.e esily killed by
bazisp.M or nome ather device.

Ir u , thinet only equalied by
bbs hulà ;phlie. slh cf poisoned

Wtrla tei.stable aud& pester part of
the flié e b.téadthere wllbkledý"

Screen 'aulfoo& àAWy thlm rule net
culy te food prepum< at home, but te
foodstuffî offere4ý for ale, sud epeolal-
ly froits, "salaeand ail other* things
whieh do îiot require to b.e ooked.

Tii atOb"odrsof asvory mestusudn
uinusl feo e asu espeori a peal to

the. lly. nei.milder flavori cf a flesii-
lés diet ext.ud a leus ardent Invitation.

IHéein,
Iles Co

air.

itoc, lies oeasdvantage of lire-
ioers and other means cf cooking
do net acatter food fiavors in the

Even fragraments, smafl bits and
umeare of -foocdare an attractive lure for
hlm. It ýa.kea very little te provido a
sufficiency fer hlm meal. Therefore, a
wise housekeeper will seo te it that her
okiug utensila are. washed as fast as
ued intead cf sllorwing an accumula-
tion of smeared kitchen ware te ucent
the air and draw Ilies.

The way. cf alvation from the daeg-
ors and. annoyances of Liles lies irst of
ail lu measures of prevenition. Flies
cannot breed ln a dry place, neither wili
they. breed inuà, dean place. Tii. solu-
tien of the. problein, thon,_ lies in, our
hands. Ifake dlean everywheire, in and
about, the. huse, and keep dlean, and
-lies rilli nutbe boru. -Wow jut -Dw, at
the. beginning of warm weather, la the.
time te set.

Remember thaît i generalwhatever lu
moist sud dlrty counts lu thiifles favor.
Whule the. chief hateiiery of the fty la
horse mmmure, any decaying organtic
matter will serve the. purpoeocf a nur-
sery for the. developmnet cf eggs, "«fly
blows, ito the. maggoty yeung aud
tiien Into tii mature inseet. Stables,
pggeriesvaunts, iieusehold waste, gar-
ageaiS, deoaying vogetables sud other

articles of f ood, the sweapings of
crumbe, snd moist litter at the back
door, desd anhuala, rotting straw, refuse
pilées, ii centribute te tthe suatenane
sud supply Meliles.

The causes are innumorable, but
ther. le oztly one radical oure-absolute
cleauneas. The nujubor of fLies indoers
may b. lessened by the. prohibitory mea-
sure cf screening the.house windows and
doors, and.this should b. don. early.

I

By Woods Hutchinson, M.D.

Sleep As Much As You Can.
"How much îleep shall I take in the.

twenty-feur heurs?" This eau b. an-
swered unheitatingly in ive words, "As

Wlinnipeg, July, 1912..

You Arme Cordially invited To Visit

* WNNPEGPS GREATESTMUSIC FOUSE
lAIEwillexpet te aem you and your Tilends when you corne te the City for the Big Annual Exhibition, which opene in Winnipeg on July lOth. Thou-,

WeV guda from ail over the West will be visitera to the city during this big event-the groatest of its kmnd ever attempted in Western Canada. While
here, this big store afferds yeu a hearty welcome, to make your headquarters with-.ji. Being the largoat and finest music houa. in Western Canada,

it in remlly one of the sights of the City, and no porion interested in anything musical should miss a trip te this delightful store. It is located right in the

centre of the shopping district and a most convenient. place to meot your friends. Every comfort will be affordod visitora. You cari write your letters

here k quietneua; use the phones and hear ail the latest music. You simply cannot visit Winnipeg without a visit te its geatost music heuse. We wil

expet yen, for we have arranged te entertain yeu royally.

Heintzman & Co.
Piano

hias won its enviable position as oeeof tue foremost.pianos
of the world. There are varinus styles aud finishes, but

only eue tene--quality. It is tue instrument demanded

by the. meut cultured homes, because it lese thoroughly

good ini toue aud construction and se lasting in quality.

Heintzman & Cou
Player -Plan o

This is a différent kind of player-piane possessing dis-
tinctive features feund in ne other player-piano.

Makes it possible for you or your youngsters te play
the. classics with the dash of a virtuose, and the rag-time
-with tue dash of a music hall comedian.

The piano any one can play without knewing a note
cf music. Quality in workmanship, quality in materials,
and above ail, quality in tone makes this a Iigl-grade in-
strument in every sense of the word.

. Our Bargain Department
Many extra special inducements await yeu here. We receive se many

used pianos in exehange as part payment on Heintzman & Ce. Pianos and
Player-Pianos thnt we are always in a position te offer exceptional bargains
These instruments are ail thoroughly overhauled by our own experts and put.
in good condition. They are offered far below their actual worth and on the
easisit of terms. Should you purchase eue of these we will alwaYs accept it
back on a new Heintzman & Co. Piano or Player-Piane and allow you the
full amount you paid. There are dozens of second-hand and slightly used
pianos and organe here te select from.

WINNIPEG'S GREA TEST,

J. JL H. McLEAN. & COMPA NY., LIMITED MUI OS

Corner Portage Avenue and -Hargrave Street, Winnipeg

1~'

-~

The Woatern -Home -Mont hly,

for

for ti
proVe
Demi

[Ail tue latest music, vocal and
instrumeiptal, are bs a ri

tiMoeWhere'a ceomploto stock

volumes cf music and music i-
structions for any instrument
are here at the. lowest prices te
b. obtained.

Mualeàl
Instruments

We buy direct from the mak-
ers and are in a position te, offér
the best values obtainable.
Every musical instrument worth
while are here in a wide range
of prices.

Walter Malone.

They do me wreng who say I côme ne
more

When once I knock and fail te iud
you in; --

For every day 1 stand outaide your door,
And bld you -ake, and rise te flht

and win.
Wait not, for precieus chances pas

away;
Weep net for "golden ageis" on the

wane!
Each night 1 burn the. records of the

day;
At sunrise every seul is born again.

Thougii deep in mire, wring net your
bands and weep;

I lend my arm te ail whe say, «I
can!"

No shamefaced outcast ever sank se
deep

But yet night rise and be agaýin a
man!

Deet thou behold thy lost youth al
aghast?

Dost reel f romn righteous rtributioni's
blow?

Then turn'frein blotted. archives of the
.past.

And flnd the future pages white as
ânow.

Art thou a mourner? Rouie tiiee from
thy ipeli;

Art theu a sinner? Sine may b. for-
given;

Bach merning gives tbee wings te fiee
frein heli,

Bach night a star to guide thy foot to
Heaven.

mueh-ai- ou oe2' Hre no.comptent
àuthority would questio the absolute

mftofinstinct as a guide. As the
perio cf leep represents the tisse

necessry terestoe.the o xygen balance
of the tissues, to recharge the battery,
thon obviously it muet laut until that

rocesa as been ompleted, as atrtested
by the. fa;piiar senne cf "restednessa"

and refreshment ««Go -te sleep when
tired, get up 'u you wake feeling
rosted," containe the philosophy of thé
wbele problemf.

Obviously no hard and fast rule as te
the. nuinher of heure required can be
laid dewn. Just as individuals differ in
the celer of their hair and oye.s, the
vigor of their appetites, their tendency
to be fat, or lean, se they differ in the
rapidity of their recuperation durinig
sleep. As has been aiready mentioned,
a few. vigoreus, energetie individuals
seemn able to recuperate with sucii
rapidity that as littie as four houre
îleep sufficeea them. Te mention a few
notable instances, Frederick the. Great,
Napoleon, and his conqueror the Duke cf
Wellington, John Wesley, and in recent
yoare, Edison, -the Inventer, were able te
refresh themselves coMpletely within
this time. On the othor hand, anemie
and nervous individuals may ýrecupera;te
with suéh. extremeasluwnesa that thqy
require ton, twelve, or thirteen hours of
sleep properly te redress the balance.
At oa rough woi*ing average it may b.
stated that the majority of vigorous
adulte require an average of about nine
heure. WVomen require haif an hour te
an hour more than men cf their age.
Any atteinpt te shorten ,blis neossary
peried, whaterver it may bo, which, eau
readily bo ascertiod',by oach individuel
for himeelf by a brief peried of intelli-
gent experimentation, is net enly ir-
raitional, but suicidai.

Niue Heure the. Average of Adulte.
As a matiter cf fact, the average

amount cf sleep taken by mont in-
dividuals is in the neighberhood. cf nine
heure. The proverbe; are, as usual, et
sea, and have about the usuai amount
c f inituence ovor actual practice.
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WINNIPEG rst JO" NA,

rt,,Iyou--want- ta get the QUALITY-y-pa
for and heS R IEyU have a right to

expect,. buy a

Cream separpator
for they are abreast of the times and in the lead with moderft im-
provemnents. They are known eEIRYWHERS as a reÎiable product.
Du>wn to the smallest part the MELOTTE seurxs other majkes ini a
È-itindred ways-many of them iùtensely practiaa

]Rveryone of the bal-mil lion
MET.OTTB iwers find in the ME-
LOTTE Creain Separator ail that
the niakers dlaim for its

A flTièSaver,
Money .Egyflel

SlsticionGivrr
ALWAYS ready to aipardte MO"E
creamin luLMSSture and 'witl
LESS power. BIG RESlULTS and
SATISFACTORY WORK-thiat's-
the MEIOTTe plan.

There are so many rèesr hy
the MELOTTe has wop reiio*lz
that w'e cannot metitioin thein hère,A d~~IN r but the MELOTTZ BOOX toil
Write *us for Catalogue No. 15,
which in worl and picture telle yeu

anl about it.

R. A.LISTEK'R'& CO*LIIE
197, PRICESS STET

A balby or Yoîdùg ehuldsoudhv
abutely evemýy ,lnte ofia~
can b. induesi W takei a d, leQlP

disiase lu children than ln aLL*i
neuesit.y snd. eapame . f«
amounta o! efrealing ep1 slakt
to adult 1f. and thei amount.I
Seldbm tla sbîoîW teiïi otià fbetotot
eighteenth k tëâtôt yMt& î»

Tom cbllreor. rapkU~~
Youg Pùïîâ7etUP béïeffi ehave

had théir siéep out,ad teal, 9= "~gj
reated, la not meirîY Irratioallu
cruel, and when *it le dohéetsUà rottlfl4
praotice gt boardifle *o»0oDý 19 i

limte short of etIin&1ua

Mr. George Keenail, the tgbrba
siberian traveller, at#À.d ýthàt ié s
kims est rein" r taùôs*hlch bu hein
hal! digested as a remedy for anmd pre-
yentivî o! cn.#oht njO. Th tst
id mos19 dbtiiin dby kIflI raid-
deer st a certain turne atter eal ç,T-
MintiIthe mfouS tta 1'06'dma:
subrnlttin it W£aivery j*t iUII

Tté Cs,'tNýéssad ObI*nÉut 

qusiity ot rsw idpodm
* ahI with their rice, whloh tonnsa I

r ataple tood o! these peo ie. #
Iander iespes thi ooa ti##£tio th~u
wôuld othirwise rmnit froe d istdut

butirilkoatmieal and pMtôeU y'
~walowaghie "1brase u n s a # ny

satate. Tii. wild Ârab sPIppene±shie
d.t of etflel'a Êilk au-i 4tp wlth
whtir oum(oh asatonie failli1 which

t supplies a&U thi.e elnloae ot thé hbrsi
e*with the addition of a condlderable
- quautity of pulverized atone.

- T he d ésire for bulcy g ren thîngwhich simost everX one expîmieem
g tii early springtlme, when the on4idb-
n ing hast educes the buUcof e by
j- Iîssîning the appétite, lnean inthdtlv
t4 -prompting *hÎch cannct be dlserdid
à without irljnry.
It Bodily scltivity les aother mis ofe

Smechsnio&lystamulatinýg tube t4ÜtI#q.
r Vigorous exorcise sts th i lpr*gm

2 muselés st womk id euch a w9y thiLt hé
ie tween thi two. inteiiiié e g Ô 
1. khéâtded and îqneezed, and tbu* sêluiui-

nated te A.CtioL Thé sedentitr' *i4f et
r woman noJp oaly loss the 1$~d4e

c. benefit of muscular activity through thd

Flying over Grand Stand of Canadian IDduâtIiaI Bx.hbition

t. 4

"Sèven houri foi a man, eight ýor a *0-
müaii, pid nie for a fool," hýLs been
tleir dictitin foi cetitu±lee bt the Ïveï-
aÀ Cma bii hcfully pinukïehlm-

ief ýàto thle"fol"CI i ,inuch tà is
beneit. 1 belleve tha t thé usudl eight.
hout, averago laid dow n i inthé toit-
booka erté où the eide of bMelIty, 5end
the msjority' «f men in active *ork
takéioré tliiin this oi euse îuffêr for IL.
Thé average labôiing man goes tW bèd
at betwuen 8.30 and 9.30, or if hi dois
not, often f aile sleep in his chair about
7.80, or 8iO0 aùd aleeps until &.00. The

«vii business or profeaîional ian
gus bed about 10.00 and rimes about

1.00. ech ohmasgetting on ail averagé
nine and ton houri néspective1y. HoW
the supertition ever grew up that
thîre is such a thing as weakening
yourself by oversleeping 1 cannoît
imagine. Whatevir may havi bien the
source of the delusion it in utteriy with-
ont basis in physioiogy. No one ever
got too mudh hdaltliy, naturi leop, or
injured himéelf physiially by stay-ing la
be<1 until hi tilt rested. It muât, of
course, b. e rewmbe1ted that leep in
stuffy, ill-ventilated rooma may never
petwi this sense of being rnted, no
itter how Iohg it in prolonged. But,

again, it is iiotheiiilength of eleep, but
thé quaiity which lea t faûldt. More
than this, i£ gteat majoity of meun ard
ail women weuld be beaefitted by a nap
of frein twenty rnitis to an hour ai-
ter the midday jieai. In the cage of
~wemen, who are able to eontrol thei
turne, lisi. hoiid b. insietd upon as a
daily mile. Many min are untortunati.
1y s0 situated that for business réesn
thisn ret Cannt be obtained, utti
shouid make an effort to obtain àt eves.
if tliey do npt. fal eaiÏeep luin e time.o

Thii averagietfnini houri, o! course,
applies uni yte adulti. For chlidren il
le iznposeibf1e to Iay down an y fixid rulW
;Çiitver. In the îariieat days o! ln-
fan cy gliteen te eighteen houri are rée
quuned for the reuperative proces.. Bo
aetouhdiàgly Somnolent are oung
babies that I wa Once consuited by an
apxious father who exLpresseà geat un-
easinees lest hie bmbý'a bre.iu. hould not
develop properly, because it slîpt ad
much of tli. turne. Niediesi to say it
was hie firit. Prom thi the perioe

grduliy f ails until by the third eear
ithsreached the neigbhborhood of!12

hours, and the flfth yeam, 10. Blut these
again are W b. taken ohIlr as thi crud-
est of avemagesase individual chijdrn
diffeï ee6uiioùiIy, aecording te theli
vikor,. rate ot growîh, tim- o! yeé.m, eie

The firet suoeSaful air aalling en WUfinip4g Itidustriel UribbtAnd 19

Toronto
I
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v-ams wanton Hmer Mont hlye

74 E W~WUm
1 1e

*2,3

11M. almelasan: exact out -01 a

Imèvs.y WaY complote with any'size

lu Me[at e~ .r 11usdfori'thf
a~e.A Postal cari viii brIng yos

~otatO MU5 nay.style of harness
bar....s parts, or hors. gwois

'lios. MeKaigbt,

I ClusEMy Face 0o
Suopîfleous Hair

1 Dotvoyd the Blemlsh, Neve
to Rtun.

The Seffet Yours Fn.
-Wummaw

4 are despmng becaue lhey ha,
tred Bil manner of thinp wthout succs o luremci
L2 l dieuisgot tsrfluous Hair on fac

Cekr rsile de*ig. ehilar thal ar

ooniedchmit f tadig ae publio<

be made a hite of t. polsu.al if-u
gtowthh ou fceor eifoerbaaedr

Colegoof ngb, Eglad, sudwhu bai reaer
may degrees and tilles for hie learning.

CI

a11 amure that no matter how raythinoha
faied-uno malter how heavy1. rwth lm
ter where il im--ou the facethe necir, or arme
any other part of the body-Profemsor Sm
Method may b. relied upon lu actually demt
hait no il will nt returu, es 1 myself found."

This ln 1h. glad messag of Mns. Kathryn
Jeukini. s promineul socety woman of Serait
Pa. who reideset t h.faihionable Duckwc

At intsl that cty, sud who hýas graciai
2llo a htograph lu b publimhed ber.,

loe tha]Lt every suf erer iu Ibis country x
redoive the beuefit, f ull particularm will b sent
solutely free sud without charge, wbich wiIl eni
you lu ge rid of your growlh as if by magie.

If you ar troubled with hir on the arme so1
you are unable lu wear short leevem with comin
i yu are affecled with a growth of hair on
faceor ou the necir which iuterferes withy
pose. of mnd sud spa your femimu.e appeara
seud your naine (please state whelher Mns
Miss) sand sdessu -cent stamp f or

lur luEliorCha elie, &cy, 997H. F. I
St., Providence,.R

.0, « ,, FREI
laffli Gldaid ar.b«tflo

iargoiisortniniftaoret

n! r v *ek et As«. .* 
&;iS brprie» 10e @&eh. Rej

price. lie. I5.nd for 20picturu
-------.mum L@ttoday. When

sisd SI DI 7U? prmentwilibe
B ~~aiseitbanr

irewedtlvtyf4 h h0- w1ti ti.plaes t ev wpr~,the fluisemRs 1e. Dr. Bland: Yew men are fre..

it 'the diaphqMgm aIxd abdminal The yeung man vho 15 seduced into ti ;nkes. yThoejudcl aderining.ar
muscles, but; hie abdominal muscles be- these places by the cut, glass and wen- etubudb rjdc n riig

coule permanentiy weekene, relaxed, derful concoctions wiii not 1on', st4y

laoking iu tone, and iaable <of. 5»p there. Ah, nol The time WiU fcOIft Dr. A. J. Douglas: The board of

portiug the intestines ln their proper wiien hiea blunted senses will have no en- health has a right to insist upon -cean-

places, thus adding a number of other joyment of these beautiful surroundinge; liness. It is no invasion Of private
factors whieh contributé tote lessen- wheu ail lie viii ure vilb. the. riglits to enforce law.
Uin oif inltestinali astiyty.. straight, unadulteratedliquor; when he

wrnl care uothing for surroundiiigs, but

______________drink for effect.oùly. . H&'gees from the 'B. J. Chamberlain: In twelve years
Hlogfan te the Bovery, and from. the front now the bulk of the population of

And It Isl Chemp at That. Bowery te Baxter Street. H.n is as sre Canada wiil b. west of Ontario.
toe te àias the $ntoene -and set

Duriug the. yeae 1911, reports the. Na' su mauy daya.. He starts wvith.tii. cut

tional Association *for the. Study and jglass and , the straviierries,'but the day A.. P. Sheldons: The. essentials te

Frevention. of Tuberculosis, -more tha" will conevheu the bottle will b. good success in business are that a ma

$14,500,000) vas spent lun, gting tuber- enougli for hlm, and that day is neyer should know himself, know the. other

ecuois. By fer the largest, item of ex- far distant. It only takes a f ew years fellow, and know his business.

pense vas that -for treatment in, sani- --semetihies. month-to mark the tirne.

toriums and hospitals and for the. eree- There is no disease that dees its wurk se

tien of institutions of -.ths kindine ertainly and noue se quickly. Police Magistrate Macdonald-:,A

tiiti $21,800,000 beiug upent for thi Looked st front.sny point -of view, man's bouse is his castle, but when a

purpose. Dispenharies for the examina.- "Itsgulation» .ofthe liquor traffie e potmanas bouse shelters a inuisance the

a -tien and treatmen± <of tuberculesis apent te b. thouglit of, provided the. liquor neighborhood bias- righte.

ýh $8e,000, suad. associations and cem rn- ic ln wrong. Wheu yen have con-
j mittees in -their educational casnpaigh ee theýnecessity of 'egulation,"YOU Sir Gilbrt Parker: It ia by ne wc34ns

* gà aganat. tuberculosis sapent $500,000. The have eoeeded the. uecessity of Prohibi- tou soon W face the. prospect of a Cn
rernainiug *1,300,000 ,va. sPeùtlQIt o tiom. ft-it-is su evil that-calle. for lep ada swayed largely front beyond the
±reatrnt iu open,. air, achoole, prisons intervention at ail,- ,it cà&i but- for one Great Lakes. It is nu longer permissible
and hospitals for the. insane. New'Yerk kind, aüdthat is destrucio6n. A g<ou te ceusider the. western Provinces as

alene reports the expeuditure of $35&0- thing tlitmày.b. abused may b. regu- numnerically weak and politically '-Xin-
M000. Aipropriatidns ef more thon $10,- aebtnabs'bn viiti.wue

i, 0000 fr ubrcloisvok ii1912 vorîd uc-ot ae W.b ad u, hite gii sudfluential. TeIl y.ars trom now tiier,
h4ave al freadybee made by atate legula- nedes to be badthroug- 4 bndvili b. a pwerful public sentiment in

have iread beenmade y stae legela troug.. ou lieense te res~etbl tevest, ufflciently strong to makea

turnes and municipal and countY bodea. makers of drunkards with a faint bepe decided impression ou matters of nation-
. of prohubiting the-traffie by the. finishers ai poîicy. This is the. great eignificant

Of the verk- Humauity dees net vant tact ef western dev.lopment. _11 a the

' Why persist in b.ing imposed upMn'Rg~ai It makes no difference t 9 emergence cf western Canafis. fromt oh-

by buyinq orç nyau bkn he rv gadfeeigwfewehîscurîty Cintu a prominent position in

*~powder whnyen eau just as we1l buy ber rum-enthralled husband gets his Confederatien.
1Magie Baking Powder, the. health giving liquor at tii. licensed drunkery or et a

if oNeAlum" -brnd.at -thie m pre f re euo'e. Re vill have it anyiiew, at nu
At ail Grocers. matter what cost. But it does matter to

e ~~~the. suffering mother -viiether tiiere shall .ao *a.am
b. licensed rum shops ou every corner,H bt

R6cruiting Stations; full of light, ful cf beautiful tiiings, Dr.gW« T.rbaeaa ... *aulses JIl

-warm in the vinter and cool iu the sum- pametofTobsoos Habit in

By avi e.Locke. merfuil of enticemeuts, vhici, under the, 7a ta 10 Heures.
oyrvi ~ protection of, the law,- shaîl entice ber

ebuîdren into their awful devil.flsii em-
ls there anYthing fightful lu the brace, and add te the horrible curse of

iieated air that steals up fromt unseen a drunke husband, bos certain te b.
sources in the. winter and tii. ceeed air drunkarssu irls certalu te b. barlots.
that cernes Witiiout callunthe. aummer? It makes a differeuce tu the. cemmuity

aela tiiere anything frightful in the. flevers at large, tiih tax-payers, viiether the.
,v, tiiey have fer your delectatieli ail the evil shali go ou, the black stream reiling
ace, seasens, aud the things et beauty with oni for ever, bank-fuI. License, wiiicii is

r-whicb tiiey surreund you? Ah! 'nos 111 Regulation, means its perpetuatien, its

cm deed. thî continuance, vithout let or hindrance.
ri ngeBut veyths ig. au dowih i Prohibitionmeas sthe. saving cf tiie cen- -id bol;Tobsos. 50.5 WiliIO

ro ese vrth u.Wen a avocaueing g ycen n hehl f hs oitive sudqack relief. A Hcmef.mtoeil
h a rohbitonit tetâh. a n'f BehelOkl Irites- loBe

eise of license wants te cruel roiîiitnow ounthe read. On. strengtiiens Tos,»B nbs ue me ùiZdt*
ted he takes hum te ene cOf the"e places te traffie-the other in su honest attempt &:M'Okr ei ia. wb& rite oerh

'Ou show what tiie liquor business ehould b., at its suppression. Loa, '>'Ch;efr. scem le àl l'Our

xed 
for k ydas w sa1tcre&"

and would be were it properly couducted.a ntert:wocd!te

Tii. idiot dees net realize that tiies. are hat istndPrhibieronc.twe Rg drM of 1sonFMiIu.wiu.patientHua

the. places that should b. rmorselesslY ltiumudPriibiio. t -- veob 1leal biudlug @u0sfet

cruahed eut first of ail; that these places __________reslaueer7om 
eor mt 'bfu~wMd It

are the. eues above ail. otiiers that should FREE .k'let 01 CU

be kill.d. These are the ert g ta- Kibert Hubbard: Borne men wonk for monou. DoImol val- su an a "~h

tions. Thea. are the. places viiere yuung the public; otiier me» vork the. public. . 0C 44824I) e t. LTcOVOtO. uUNIU
men congregate, because they are res-

>pectable. Here is viiere Vice exerta her
~'greatest power, because slle ia disguised

and in ber best array. Tii. skeletou is
puffed, padded and painted. Res«tore Mid

If mankiud badl tu deal -wtiithie Guard Your
hideous, frowsy, fltiy termagaut Pope H li"xdnr

Lave, danger, te thie young at least. Af ter

, of deln(Fhl ih h ye»wel-XYGEN ife. Humanity' s boon. Nature
ath's vites hlm, he viii and dues beceme se de-

trOY praved as te deal with the. hag, but net 1supplies it abundantly. Free as the air you
iB. a the beginning. imh.N atrw a dse eyo hv.
1tou, Whni onste the '"fightful bra e.N ma erw a dsae uhv.

Forth mien',' it la viien vice bas him saf e in

IS>'!ý ber clutches, and dues net need.te man- O X Y D O N O R
may querade. It is after the. fancy drinks 1
tah- bave don. their work that vice finda that Causes te b. supplied this naturel force, this inexhaustiple source of life, heaith and

able sugar, lemon, pounded ice, and ail that v'igC> cf body' and mimd.

that is wasted, thnt ail ah.lle eas te finishi AbWbd Itt the systom while you rest or leep.
50Lvtanimnt the huma» organisma by Nature's own process.

fort: witii is plain matter of tact alcehol, un- Mmmrnaung disease vitheut drugs or inedicines.

>outh disguised. Tien vice becomes iiideoua, SB&* quleUr ansd mmiii> appliod, and always ready for use for growu perlons or
aue, but ah.e cares not. She la then dictatingr
B- Or terma-not the. victim. Se tbat he gts OdiO a resispssesoor master of bis or ber own health
S he aicholttdeseot mtte wheiie et v f disease sud destroyer of sickness,

Delt th aloho itdoe no mater heter t n siplea cildcanapi)ly il. No expense after tbe put chase

is served by a aprucely dressed, be-dia- price. no drugs or medicines, pilis, plasters, massage or batteries.-
monded young man, or a tootbless hag but a national, nstural mneaus tor mnaking sicirpol wlds

no n a c m o v.rd and prfo d b >' a mi e t ph caand5 pe pl enldrsed

whose hair has net knenacm frem b> physiciens. pyaOnundjiore
girlhood.. It niay corne fron washed or Wrîusf Ovlu oreatadthtoyorailsd

,E nswasiied;bna the retaoholisalthatn friends. Write to-ay for our wonderful Free Book, No. 12. I.1J
is wnte; ti. surtat rad e detiiOfl The qOfluie IS plaiuly stsmped with the name of the discoverer

a dung-hiil or the. padded c&i in the aud îuventor-Dr. EL BANCE. Patented by the Canadian
is;lunatic asyium. is what the. victim vanta Govermmut.

then ,and he wiii get it ne matter vint D .H A C E & C M A Y~~
.,at lava stand in bis way. .][R IL S N H & CO P Y
:!.e Now, vint are you geing te do with
bnwid tiiese giided places viiere your boys are »64 WeSt SI.. Calhertne Street, MONTREA&
misal seduced? License them? Better license
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Mpd every week seems to -bring
f8t~fregh auggestions for these. Tle
j~~doue vogue of hand embroidery

ee-wOy undratood wheni one cânsiders
emtiful garments which can be

,#cd ond fle only decoration is
Oaj wn bhandiwork.
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8541 Waist on Voile, 90 cents.
Vaist on Linen, $1.35.

Onp of the newest ideas is the PeP-
lumn 1uusýe and we showv two examples
Of te The first (8541) has beedi
exnibi,iiere(d on linien and shows a'
beau fuI eouibinatioii of punilred and

The- Western HomoeM ont hi yalpeg, Ju1y, 1912.

Dresa Embroideries.

Ovw. 70,000 Goaf PploYU"
The'Aooustl@fl ý

We are Botmffd to lot you tryit. ITuot W iyuw m M
amongat your own friendé for lodavs. Wdo Dot rek
a depost-YoUu nply ÇIve un a refermnS (a bwd.nUpe-
caution=ueby any busneu fim). Fin la moupD mm

ve uo the name of your refernce and w, wlU
ayu en Acousticon. Urne it for 10 dop md

if you do not want to keep it, roturu it.

SEMEL AOMSIS 000
4" Y.ng St. - Toroto

on dewign, 211. This waist hue beffl
embroidered o n eeer linon lawn qaid
the only decoration la iLs design em-
broidered *With a combintiOn Of
punchod, eyelet and 9oid embroidery.
These wai.ts are easily made up after
being embroidered, and -they -bave a
place ail their own ini the wardrobe es
nothing else will fittingly complote a
pretty costume, and as they launder su
eaaily they are a most useful posses-
Sion.

No. 217 is one of the kimona waists
which are etili au faéhionable, al-

thuhit le stamped on sufficiently
wieniaterial to allow for cutting and

setting in leeves, if preferred, the
marquisette is 45 inches wide and this
beautiful viaist ha. been enhbrQidered

q~s

Naie..............

pur~ Adrei...........................

Brandon, Man.

Bigger and Better
every year.

GET OUR NEW CATALOGUE3.

F. A. Wood, Principal

211-On Handkerchief Linen, $1.25.

solid embroidery. ,The. mêterial shlow.
fer th1e set in sleeves u'hich are now &0
genemlly used, and, if preferred, a
skirt to match thue waiwt may bèeup-
plied stamped in the 4me- nmamer*a«-
*the dreuse hown aboyé. A-ioherjida

207-Mn 1Handkcercllief Linen, $1.25.

is the slip-over pepIum siiown as 9M4.
This may b. worn over any dres as ilt
is eleeveless and forme a dsinty f1mish.
to a plain gown. Suitable materials
for these peplu2ns ame linons or mar-
quisette and mateial either stamped or
plain may be supplied for a ekirt to
match thie waist.

The àsimple -lingerie waist*iSs eown

21-Oii 45-Iiich Marquisette, 75 cents.1

e

j

IfYou will send us 55e

Facçgituu. cf ART E BO~I
6muin to embroidoa 15 cxm di CrmmJ

ed lf« die newHATREMODRY
.We wI in you IIEL tm B=% e Pa nd mgw st m.

LAce to edï. dii.as£iWtd, lmd.a mlemmnW" hWl
t" diany wm tu.b.autd e" ebxiuywbh t. u»pAs g.

Seuad to-day, a miga" ««» u ec I oi
for a short Umne 0U.

liii. 0er n made to canvkS emewomuA ht o«urAU!

Eh~O~RYSS mae bust ma&.

BELINOPAUL A LMGITD

If; Tu' Art lultr

1 AuLiTun".A;m nkeI Fft
8524-Drees, $5.00

A charming dress is illustratedl liere,
its lines are simple and graceful, and
the embroidery effeotive without, being
too elaborate. TPhe &ample gown bas
been embrojdered on marquisette and
shows os decoratioii of thre beautiful
punched work as illustrated before on
these pages. On tis background, the
Pwrched work has a beautiful lacy ap-
pesance and it is aleo very easy to do
upon tis material, as the threads
aeprn>ate very eaeily. Colored voiles
May also b.e effectively used, or, if pre-
ferred, this dress could be, effectively
emnbroidered on linen.
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fus. prdbeur Of (~b fusfm e

Vn w mt% Wimmk àrn. Omn

PSYBLASHES AND EBYSEBUOWS
- Ca.a Ai» De Made Deautilul
Wihmot bma:= $ oyene n Leubati-

ey tsa pqseor appear fae.

tb~s~who o 10ver iglanaegretiy hand-

lliraag the wondeful discovery aud fru
adn..c Ofa hmouu Profenwo f Chemistry
Mt au Entluh Unverut, you May have1
"f* masradiant ase e vnisStar-eyeu

th" surand fasmite-eyes that bave the.
powwto1 inflouee otheru-eyes liat people eail

Bmater", .Prof emor Smih'asientifie disco-
.,y somMes many with weak eyes bo throw their
glanes away and make their vision stronger
und mare capable. Neither operation nor dan-
Seoues drup are neesry.

Hia Scral will also enable y ou to mecure long.
ôJIky eyelaan ad thick, well arched eyebrowI4
whleh are to a beautif nI oye what a fine settint
in 10 a brifiant diamond.

In addition, thii reinarkable disovery makes
wesk oye strong, and quickly overcomes enmart-

i ng affecte of wmnd, dut and sun, besides Clear-
i ng the, oyen of "bloodahot" and yellow Bear.
If You wieh la maie your eyea brîght, heltby..and
beautifuli wite today, encloaing 2 cents ia taxupe
f or 'ruly. (ploane sate whether Mr., . Mr&.. or
Mine) and address your letter to Prof A P Sinth
DepI. 9w7C..'Pine st., Proidence iLZ., sd
ym iwillreèeive thi eeet free.

LET ME CUREYO
,F ,,HEUMAl,,uF REE

I tooi my owu medicine. It permanently cured
my rheumatlum after I Lsd suffered tortures for

lhirty-six yeas1I pet20,000 before I discover-
ed th. r.Zd7thatecred me, but P'H give you the
benefit of yeperinefor not.hing.

If YeusUier.fr"Mrh emt me send you
a package of Ity reniedy absolutely f ree. Don't
Bend any money. I want 10 give it 10 yau. I want

yo esec for yourself wbt i t viii do. The pleture
how 1 suf ered. Maybe yau are sufering

the me way. Don't. You don't need t. I've
go t the. remedy that wii cure you and its yours
for th e asking. Write me to-day. S. T. Delano,
De «t 328; Delano BIdg., Syracuse, New York,
sud l'Il send you a f ree package the very day I get
Your letter.

Ericks n I Des not chafe. overbeat~e rdr endof sturnp.F.& onLg en o Catalog

ILi. Erleb.u ArIIfaai I.I.h Co.
1 Umue aA.. iwL..qt.kI, iI

in êhades of browa, bine and -'White
di1k, and the finielhed effect le besuti-
fnL

Redçe will ples note that ail the
deaigna quoted onu this page, a3 well
as on qreced.ig nuiàbers, erq'for
etamped materials only. W. do not
supply mad up or embroidered 'ar-

SU40-Waist anii inêra, 60 cents.
Wais'L an Crepe Voile, 75 cents.

tieles. Materials and directions for
working eame will be f urniehed ifde
sired.

For f urther information reading
sny of the articles desoribed on Ibis
page write ta Belding, Paul, (Jorticelli,
Limited, Dept. L.,l Montreal.

Allow at least 10 days f rom th. lime
the. order is received for filliiig.

The Spare Room.

The Spare Roam. Written for,
Western Home Monthly by

1 Dell Grallan.

E'very farmer'a wife likes ta make
her guests or chance visitor comfortable,
and a great deal dependa upou the spare
bed room; more than moist people un:

agn.How pleasing it is ta u3 ho hear
a vistor say "I do not -know wben I
haît such a delightful night's rest;" ar
upon taking bis departure ta hear but
say, «I don't know when I enjoyed a
visit so0 much." On the contrary, no-
thing so annoys us as ta have aui
visitor feeling tired or -cross iu tii
morning. People can hardy help bul
show ih iu some way if they have noi
had a good eomfortable sleep.

I remember a. visit 1 made ta a kmn
cld lady, and -I have oflen wished tt
pay lber another. She had such a ie
comfortable sp :re roora, not a bit liki
the average spare bed roam, which ii
often the mnst dreary, uncomfortabli
room of an otherwise pretty counîri
home. If the mistress of the haut
doubts my word, let ber pretend shei
a gueat ini ber own bouse and just slee
oue night in ber spare bcd roam. SÉ
will then learnalal about ih by lyin
awake:niost of the nigbt, and rising i
the rnorning feeling rather tired and stif
but she will be a wiser womau. Perhal
she will find the water jug haîf fulli
water a week aid, on top of whiî
floats a heavy scum of dust, and .sl
may have to dry be r face on a dan
towvel.

As soon as a visitor leaves do n(
bave the bed ail "fixed Up" for the ne:
visitor, who nsay not corne along for
whole month. The sheets will get chi
and rallier damp if left long on a ina
up bed. M-hien your visilor leaves ha,
ail the jugs emptied and do not ha,
tlîer filled again until an hour befo
the îiewconer 'is expected to arr'

tFresh sheets should have an airing. ai
.in cold weather should be well warnr
tbefore putt ing on the bed, or yourgueE

will feel as thîough they had got inlc
snow baîîk. Don't forget la keep, ev
in the simnier. an extra pair of blankf

1or a quilt handy; alivays have a ha
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Though they Forget.

Our husbands ever brave and shrong,
Our lover-husbauds, leal and true,

Who stalwart stand 'twixt us and
wrong,

Nor reck the cash of what they do
For us they love-who love them-yet
They will forget, they will forget.

Not plighted troth, nor lover's word,
Not tender phrase, nor deed most kind,

Not duty's voice, though scarce lis
heard,

Not faith ta us they leave behind;
But oft by business cares beset
'the things we send for tbey forget.

Ofttimes ta urgent last requests
They give no heed' from marn to noon.

And oft they bring unbidden guests
* At times the most inopportune;
The tbings on which our hearts are set
Are oft the things that they forgel.

The anniversaries year bY year
0f wedding days unheeded go-

Those days we hold most sacred, deai'
Yet in our heart of hearîs we kuowv

That spite of ail they rnay fortget
They love us yet, tihey love us yol..

And tho' oft tao ur grief we find
Our letters pocketed. unselît.

Yet ta aur cherishied projeets blind
Thev wound us mîost wlere Ieasî 'lis

meant;
What tho' Our blirtiàdivt-Ns be forget.

We love theni yet. w lNe etilt-il] vet.

Whether the corn i, ""t .&I r n-w grow, t
mugt > ield tu Holliv.ss ,,< rt-esret

mnd best cure offered t,,'tLL .. i

Winnipeg, JuIy, 1912.

When writing advertisers please
mention The Western Haine MoUtbly.

* 
4
.cL -

The western .~Mftf
-Wlnnip

Dr. CL Qoudon Hêwitt, De-
minion mntomoIogIId, says,
referring ta the infantile death rate
from intestinal diseases and diarrhoea
spread by the house fly, #e believes
that the so-calied harmless fly is ycarly
causing the death of thousands of
infants, as weii as spreading the

germs of typhoid fever.

WILSON'S
FLY PADS

are the best thing ta rid your husm
of these dangeraus pests.
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.9tuffe& pillow as wsll aM a very soft one,
for s0 many people caïnot sleep unles
the pillow suits them. See ta it that
there is plenty of good soap, and several
dlean freshitowels.

Dou't 111 up the. »Ouiwith flowers,
a f ew are alright; but many are unable
to sleep if the air is heavy with the
perfume of gfowem8. 1I- cainnot sleep aà
wink if there - -ar roses. in the room.
Keep your-spare mont window a liLLie
o pen d let in the. sunlight and air, for
nothing ias se destructive to sleep than a
êJead: atmosphere behind closed blinds,
*closéd and -sbut windows. Do utot 'have
the bgd -i a -place where the morning
Sun will sine on the visitor's eyes; and
as you, aire a considerate human being,
place a amali table near the. head of,,the
bed to hoid a lamp, some matches, -a
small pitcher çf druiking water and a
glass.

De flot have the. dressig table covered
with toilet articles, they are of no real
service ta any guest, since women- take
along with them. their own preciaus in-
struments, and men greatly detest those
feminine knick-knacks. Leave a good
comb- and brush, put somte pins i the
pincushion, and leave a few hair pins in
a pin tray, if your guest b. a woman.
Try ta provide a %#stebaaket where a
woman can throw hier combings and a
mnan his.shaving paper, and, for merey's
sake, don't have the drawers reeking
with the smeil. of math balis. AIea leave
at lest ane easy chair in the. room.

The hostea ought never ta asic two
women wba are not related or two men,
even if they are brothers, tao ocupy one
bed. Health and comfort naw demand
separate beda.

When you have -a f-riend ta stop aven a
few days try to remember bier likes and
dislikes. If Miss Smith likes ta have
a snooze iu the marning, manage saine
how or other ta keep the cbi.idreu f rom
running and jumping in the room aven-
head, or shouting under lier window. If
Miss Brown is a timid aid ma4, b. sure
tO tell her upan retiring iiow near bler
raam is ta those occupied by the family;
assure ber as ta the nature of the noises

eshe may hear during the night, in order
that she may not b. aiarmed. She will
b. se thaniclul to yau for teling hier.

These little bints may bc wisely
adopted by ±hose with pretentiaus homes
as weli as by the ardinary farmners wif e.

,éMost frequently it is in the grand hanse
1-that the lest camfort is alter aIL.
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Price
$1.25.
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Are you aware that
Catarrh is causad
becauseyour bairisW
scanty, and a well-
made toupee wauld J/
prevent that andI
add ahundred perI
cent to your ap- ,-
pearance? Semnd ta o$
me for Price Lists -

and the way ta take
measurements.

Try Dr. RerWys. Frechie Oitment.
Guaranteed 10 remove Precâies.

Ladil es,
We make Transformations with ai

parting and it looks perfect. You
should try one if yaur hair is thin or
grey. They make you look years
youmger. Don't forget also ta save
your combings; they make Switches
and Puffs equal ta new. Send today
for prices to

H. F_. HILLINOIS,
»I7 Euderion Didg.. Portage A venue,

WINNIPEG, man.

Life Insurance
Is a Boon

the improvident reject, the
carelesa ignore and even the
prudent somietimes postpone.

Obtain particulars of the best
there is in Life insurance by
writing to the Company pro-
viding protection at lowest
rates and with highest profit
returns, that i-

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

Head Office - W!NNIPEGi
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1AS TROIBLER
W ITH IS -BEflAR

IAD TO GM UP WOEKC

Mr. Alfred Male, Eloida, Ont., writes:
--iwus troubled with my heart for two

or tbree years. 1 thought sometimes

that I wôuld die. 1 went to the doctor,
and he said he could flot do anythlng
for me. I had ta give up work. My
,,ife persuaded' rme te try Milburn's
RHeart and Nere Pilla. The flrst box
reieved me, so I kept on until 1 had
taken seven boxes, and they cured me.
'1 would flot be without themn on any
account, as they are worth their weight
in gold. 1 advise my friends and neigh-
hors wbo are troubled with be.t or-
serve trouble to try them."

To any of those suffering from heart
or nerve trouble we can recommend our
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills with
the -greatest confidence.

price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for
$125. If your dealer does flot have
tbem in stock, send direct te The T.
Milburfl Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

ADONIS -Makes
the OId

HemdIIIELRU B Npw.p
A9 a scalp cleasr and regener-
gtor _t la _ve islf wonder-

eul1y beecia. It positively
ir emoves dandruif, relieves itching

capand leaves the hLir bright,
sotand fiuffy. and th salp
thoroughly clean. Guarate=
by ail druggists.

SOc & $1.00 a botUe.
Adonis -Sbampoo. 35e

SENDUs $1.00
SReeive by return mail postpaid,

THREE LITTLE DRESSES like eut.
JJages 2 to, 8, one white Iawn, onle blue

and white check apron gingham. and
Sone plain dark blue, white strarpifla.

trimmed as pictured. TUE, THREE0ONLY ONE DOLLAR. Add 12 cents
f or postage. Standard Garment Co..10 Standard Bldg., London. Ont.

A Canadian LuiIaby

.~By Algernon de V.. Tas

y-

sain

Sleep, my darliug eue, aleep,
Wildly the winter wind blows;

Wake net, my darling, to,.weep,
CoIdly sud fiercely it Onews;

Child, be thy slumber deep-
The deeper the better;- Qed.kuows.

Dried are the tears on thy cheek,
Close ahut are thy tiny bands;

Thy white lips so wistf-ully meek
Are mute te thy -hunger'., demanda.

Gently, my darling eue, seek
Thy comfort in slumboî9s droamlands.

Cbild, ho tny alum bers . e4pW.,-- - :WiIdly the.winterwiud ,.l Ws;
Wake .not, my darliug, te weep;

The-.,moter-heart. breaks for thy

Death, and ber b;lf-brather. Sleep!
A.nd wbicb la the better, wb.oknows!

Baby Love.

Oenan active, healtby baby of
eight « months will attempt to creep à
lit tle on'tho fluor. This is good exercise,
and sbould be silowed if the baby dons
it of bise wn accord, but do net urge
hM te do se. He knows better- than hie
mether wben bis ittie limtbe are-stroikg
enougb fer such -exercise.--

Crecping is nimbous te' wbite drossep,
petticeats:and gitoekiugs, therolore man7
moth ers make creeping aprons fer thelr
babies te use while on-the floor., Thego
aprons are muade of fine gingbam, and
may lie put on over the dresé or worn
witbeut eue in ve ry bot weather. They
are usually made te buiLon ail tho way
dewn tbe back, snd aomfktimes bave an
elastie or draw-string run into the boi
at the bottem of the apron, so t hat the
white skirta may be. kept. ponfectly
dlean.

Ona mother of twln b4bies who found
it nece sary te ecouemise in tbe mattêi
of wasbing, made for her children some
creeping trousors. In summer tbey were
made of tbin gingbam âznd lu wintor' a0
outing flanneL Tbey were dut ýaiter t4f
pattern of ordinary woràted lcggiuge
eomiug ail the way down ta the anklos
sud baving broad elastie te go ever thf
feet ta prevent the legging3 from slip-
ping Up. ________
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your material, but neyer in its quality.
When .Priuess Louise (the Ducheas of

Aqy1,) arrived in Quebec some years
a7go, aile .appeared firat at~ luncheon. in
the dining-room of the hatel. Bo91,e of
the wbmen visitors staying in the hotel,
hearing of tIke arrivai of the royal guest,
quickly attire&. themseives in velvets
anj'd jewels. Btt the Printesa came in
quietly, wearilg a grdue cloth gown
with linen collar and cui8.t

"ýOh, 7e,"eune of the women exclaim-
ed bitterly, "a princes& does not need te
assert hersolf by hor clathes. But she
forg9 t «i~n woman. needa tOssert

hersif b :hé c1o~Mr. ,There lasno rea-
son wh'~te'dahghter of a working-
man «boula flot beas noble in pur-

pose *8 urein -heait, as well-bred and
=o =ene-amanner- as the daugh Loi Qi
a qugen. .

Plain, simple- garrents always silent-
ly egprosa-the stroeagt d rofinement
ofai wona'life. But when-sho "as-
serts' héi.self in,tawdry fipèry and poor
imitations of thé -gorgeons garments
woru ,under differeut circumstances by
ricier«>winien; îbýi oly betraya wea.-
ne as and vulgarity.

.êfer all, QW c* lotliis, like Our eyes,
our voics, -oven our worda, are but ines-
sengera whio.our saut sends out to

pefr it to the wrld; and it is, in-
deed,:'.a poor sort of a woman wbo ai-
Iowas the meanest of thaese servants to
alander her.sud blittie her to her
frien4s ae4 soi.. But ah.v always dons
when Îhe- diesses other than prudeutly
and honestly, and na woman ever de-
cei!qdanotltçr through her clothes. Re-

Irhere la notlngfle than a wôman
1simply and quietly dreased in the boat

materials that her purs. shows. And
thero la nothing mo distlnctly. or no
audibly vulgar as tne woman' who
dresses above 'ber'means or re4orts to
imitations of gooda béyond ber roach.

conoesniej the Pantry.

Aithough-, ppckiem and 'preserveis maji
ln the" dayi 'Depucas. v the1

c.& i"If -oaln
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ti

si
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0
0
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TCream on ySur
suimier outings.

*I gives thue skia
softness, whitens

Iand increases its
resisting pow e r

making Ithe face less susceptile
to sun and wind.

MUILKWDED CRE[AM
lyfMlkweed Creaint

TUUZ-4icea day. It ivasy az
Power to resutflabbl nes -sudUic»Mes af

tire.Itprtetaagmina( rouan wlam. ,run.
run ic su ub.Prie.' uisC

luresh 6--d fôet

Let us prove to you the velutet bwinpm!f
Toilet Spectlttea. UWrite us Uic mae

smlaOf Our toilet ea.ess. or, =-l
andwu mail the rnmplq"« ai

to 700. . Addreua

SWITCHES
uadaofthoPlaaa*

LIV. Hait.
Ont asm«efl

th lea1 t luetern
Canansd we
autee ta b ab e to

match 

y 

il fdee

*Cudy fSwhchu

m taie. 8à

ounter, it#oUgn Saauy are v o r av..v w ,a.

iua-lit~y sud fine-laver, and, eonsiderng EwOd.-Cu aueM etc
,h trouble they sa e rby fna meana ai .d ttwete y or uUat
ler, yot tlýe ald-fasihioned bousekeeper We bave ut aedeuaeM- lb"e
iil prefers ta, stock bier pantry with ttld "he Cx a b ol,",dvavm

îer hame-made prýoduiets. gladly mail a oewt o ruca hr

Sho likeà to,-select her fruit, sud exa.- Sa e 1Ptr
mine ý-peach, pear aqdquine witb the WM Zw OM IEAM Mme
itmost caie. She la morethan fastidi- mv at.

ius -about 1'theo- exact- momeént wlien the __________________

iions, eueubeirsan amipeppers sMoulaDeb _________________

la ced lu p i e U .e ; abou t th e. precise a îm - __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

or of mintes that syrup ahould bail, or
frit romain over the flic, sund. the fill-
ug of the caus, their sealiug sud lxboîl- What -we Do I

la i work for, oc lady's hauts. WbenDo s
the rwo glass jara staud on thé panT-r ug j D n

try- heleswitb Lbe perfume and theofô. t yD n
lavor that mother'a preserves always
bave, -the family are aware of a certain Baud us your Suit or overcot,
pridoadcipaee.P ol ed and you will be aatlsfied aur,
Ijousekeepors who nover fail witb jama
and jellies, whese preserves uever fer- Chemical Dry.]Proceu sa lheb per.
mont, aud wbo always have ready. the fection of cle aning.
foundatien fer a tootbsome dessert, or-
a gif t pleasing ta, a convalescent.
-The memories of aur chiMdheod are H e nry Bros

sweetened byth thought of téln
ebeous sud dinuers wo once ate witb
sucb appetite ai la no langer ours; wo ye O 4
found brout, sud butter -a feast wbeu yeHo1
.pouud-for-.pound peaches lun their thick i i~ fm
syrug0 ,,were added, and wo asked natb-Wlml.,M .
ing Ï#tLer .whon currant and raspberry Ph.tiag Maw30-1o93i-7372
jam topped off a frugal meal. Borne ef
us ask uotliing btter now. An abun- Offices: 279 Smith Street snd 569
dawt provision f swet referves. lie vne
and plesty cf crisp pickles will lie vne

giýte hom~e tible a erewuin excel-
loem when wintry wiuds are chîll.Fcoy27Pvehr

is laper te psy your honest debts a 5IL
while yen bave the money, than te tave U9&%N
th0eoff te, accumuiste sud crush you

Itla chexper te m&ke au benest effort M*"Ib-'h ".@MMOt

ta reformn a man whe bas "gene wroug," "TUa.ute araae o .tsd

- --.- ~ I --
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The Falgehood of Over.Dreslfli.

It ln astenishiug how mny vamni
faau te realise the importance of wtt
they wear. They seem te forjet thet
dress la the aigu, the index which th4y.
proffer te, every stranger, by which, at -a
glauce, their refluemeut or their vulgani-
ty will ha judged. Anud it getieially
takes a long aud intimate acquaintauce
ai terward ta, remove a falso impression
thus made.

A womsn's dresasbould b. 'sincere,
sut if its price exceeds ber - eans it la
an acted lie. And sho -may be sure tbst
the falsehood is pst _Mntot- every wemsu,
and te mauy a -man. Tiiero la notbing
that telse a -lie se quickly as a woman'B
clothea. The vast majrity of women
have te, conider the question of expense
lu their clothea, sud cousider- it closely,
snd it la ne -diagrace te. have to atudy
econoemy - if it wcre, thon ninoety-fiye
out of every hundred women would b.
disgraced.,

The mistake, therefere, which se many
wornon make hy dresaiug beyond their
meaus -lanansilly a" tNho.mistake of
others whe hope te deceive their fionds
and acquaintalicos by resortiug ta
shams. When tbey canuot buy gilk
velvet, they wcar.a cotten imitation of
it; they try te ceuccal tile flimeinesa af
theircheap alk gowua hyoquaily chosp
Cotton lace; la lieu of diamouda they
wear any sort of imitations areuud
their necks. They scem te forgot the
old-fashiefled ule amoug well-hmed we-
men: - Lot your gown ho the best ef
its kind. If yen cannot afferd a god
silk, wer a Sood cloth. Ecanomise in

t, the
n the
pole.

e best
nce by
Ly Pro-
lowest
profit
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HOUSE FLIES
are hatched in manure and revel in
filtb. Scientists have discoveired
that they are largely responsible fer
the spread of Tuberculosis, Typbeid,
Diphtheria, Dysentery, Infantile
Diseases of the. Bowels, etc.

Every packet of -

WI1LSONM'S
FLY PADS
w~il kil more flics than 300 sheets

of sticky paper.
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Neyer Corrôd,«
Standard Haud Separwtor O0-1bieeafreely

hIto the closest bearfinguad gives the best
tougdbe lubrication.

It makes your separator laut longer and do
boter work as long as it laits.

Orne gallon CRUan f dealers; or write t0

bupn'IlOiCompanyso Ltd~

1 T' Frn SO Bs
Ih ucvryV éVsAvad Ml0a t5ês

!hm NkrorUhs llmr ha Word Wbat a Wondeoef ni mpzwent Mal' Be
Ueliusd by a Gain et Even 10 o« là Poundu

Leen, lank. simy..-ra-Y -mou ad vomen
ahould tae advantege of thIa tan-day Fr-.
oSfer before il expia..

Notbing la more embarraesing than artreme
thinneo.

It la the pIlump well.developed - man who
.cule ta. melons' ad hoa the fun ocially.

Brawny, .kinny womlen are seldorn popular.
W. anl admire fine figures. No dresamaker
caS bide sbony, dakiafn am

INem e la amace te tttie the.oue guar-
anteed reliable treatment which ham '*mnd

go'for Yeom m this couplry wich bau
teen2 gIn b so e.nd Mcii busjust
beenu àde agolà odland diplorna of
houer et Bruuela. BeWgum.

NothlMg ln hntosY bamever pproeebed the
marvelous auccees of thla new treatment.
wbch hm. mcde more tim folks plp than.
&Il ta. "tonicW" and ime fcve go 'canes for

%iereism a reaoon, Plunip. weI-Iormed men
aud womnen assimlate what they et. -Thin,
acrcny on@ do nos.

This new diacovey spli esthe one thing
whichtain fouk. l=c: thact 'la tae .- oet
e.imilate food.

Il renewa ta. vigor, re-establishes the nor-
mÈaua in nalure's own way.

It ian St c labte jaded nerves but a geni
erous upbuilder.

Thia new disoovery pute on flrrn. solid fleh
at the -rate of ten to thirty pounds a month
Iu ea came

lest f alIefleab "stavs 1 ut."
The. reniment in furnished am concentrated

tablet forin. A week's supply cen be carried
in the. veut pocket.

No one need know what you are doing unti
your gain in Wrlght causes cornplimentary
comment.

Hers in the. special offer for the purpose of
convmncing thin pople in tbis community
that thege tableta il do Just exactly what
is claimed for tbern. 15 hba been arranged.to
distribute for 5h. nezt ten,*ayis for the. coupon
below, a fies, 50 cent package of Sartol.

Thia large 50-cent freesfaàkage I*llb. sent
y'ou in a private and P13 etle Plainwapper,
so that no one but youwmelf will know the
contente. Accompany'ng this package will b.,
f uli azid complets data and directions, lei*rs
of teetimnony and a speci letter of expert
advioe that in iteel! iB veil wortli your time
reading.

If you want te add ten, twenty. Or even
thirty ponmds of good, sohid flesh te your
bone.,O not dely, send at once for a f ree
50c package of Bargol.

AUl that you have to e i o le ut -out the
coupon below and aend Al with your. nanie.
addreu and ton cent te pay for distribution
expenfes te the Sargol Co., -5-V, Herald Bldg.,
Bingbamaton. N. Y.

o0 the Sargol Comnpany 5-U. Herald Bldg J
Binghainten, N. Y.

[Gentlemen-I arn a yeader of the Westlern
orne Monthly and deBire a Free 50ekack

fer. I enclose 10e to help defray expenzes
Sio Tu.ascoane IM Zth oI g ou

When wrting advertisers please mention The Western Home MKonthly.

thea te jw ihm aid-lot hlm drift
lite a lifo et crimie.

It ine beaper to spend the-uooosaary
ud ini kopi? a cty dlean and aani-

tasy, than to Ight disease that ie sure

1It le cheaper to6 oduoste and make
geod oltezns of our neglected -waifs,
than to bsave themi to grow up as In-
oapabl, paupers and criminale.

Wite or flsushld Drudli&

Rev. W. J. Dawson.

1 hald that it ih -a fatal error to sup-
pose that frioi4ship has ne part ln mar-
rmgo. Tue marriage will .,lways have
fnieud&hip as its foundation. IL >a
groat holp Itho marriage relation that
hiusibad aid wife should cultivato the
saine iuterewta. They should road the
smre books, .ziéhange views aid
opinions, and live a eemmon intellectual
hf o.

When this elemont .is loet, much that
makoe h hmo .pa rtne.rghip- of mar-

nage je lest. The woman je apt te sink
te the lovel of the more housekeeper, or
eveî thie household drudge. She je con-
domîod te a narrow life. She spende
hon wholo force on. domestic concerne.
Tho mai preseitly beome awaro of an
eloment of disappointment in hie mar-
tilig. Ro seeke hie initelletual' in-
tereuts outeido hie own homo.

What ho doos not see ie t.hat ho le
ehiefly te blame. Befene marriago he
troated hie wifo as a friend, as the bout
beloved of fnionds. Ho consulted hon,
ho listene o te er 'te!, ho discussed
every que0biop that interestod him with
ber. Uîcoiackoualy, ho ýha. depoeed ber
ln marrying ber. -Aid the resuit is
that ho anigbo drift spart, and in the
end there le woree than disappointment;
there je disillusion and variance aid
gtrife.

eets for the Chlldren.

Nearly aIl children, espeially if non-
mally healthy, crave for swoets. A
great many parents, without any
tbeughrt or reason in the matter, ýdony
te* thefr eidren aIl kmnde of sweete.
They do this from smre preconceived
notion that sweets are bad for the chli-
dren. Other parente go to the opposite
extreme, aid indulge their children in
ail sorte of coef ectionary, f romn the
cheapeet to the moat expensive, allow-
ing theinitoeset ih, indigeeible cakes,
james, candied fruits, etc.

Give -the children sweets in the form
of pure --chocolate, houey, and eyrup
made from. fruits. A ump of sugar or
a stick of good caudy now and thon will
not hurt them. Lot the chidren have
eveets. The systomn craves for them.
They Impart warmith aid euergy. They
nourish and build up the tissues. The
best time te give the children sweets is
at meal time. Let fruits, jelly, syrup,
or honey form part of each moal, aud
the children will flot se often plead for
candy and cake.' 1

Lot the children have sweets. But
se, to it that they are furnished with
the proper kind, at the righ't time, and
in sensible quantity.

Mottoos ln the Home.

The habt of haîgiug up matteos in
the homo is, on the whole, a good oe.
But it can bo overdone, as the following
story shows.

Wbon MT. and Mrs. Hollister were
married somebody gave them a motto,
"lGod Bless Our Home." Sam hung it
over the piano.

Àfter they had been married a littie
timo ho boug4~ another mette, "WiIful
WVaste Makes Woeful XVant," and took
it home.

"What's that for?" asked Mrs. Hollis-

"I thought it w d be a good thinr-
te bang up in the kitehen," said Sam.
Mrs. Hollister did not say anyt1n.
but shortly after '-am hrough't home
"A Penny Saved iýý a Penny Earned,"
and put that. up.

"W*hat did von pav for that inçtto?"
asked Mrs. Hollister.

Wimnipog J'uly, 1912.

«Didi't they have- one that 5875 '
Fool aud.His Monoy are soon PaÉted'ils
ehe asked

"No," aaid Samt. "Wy ".
"OhÎ, nething," she said.
A little lator Mri. Hollhster boughb

a metto, "The Lord I»vet ia a Choorful
Giver," and theit Sam gat one, "«Wivee,
Obey Your Hushande." They had more

ior less trouble after that, and it might
have onded seriously, but Sam took
home a new motto, "What le Homne
IWithou't a Mother t"

Next day Mr. Hollistor went aftýr
her ewn mother, and brought.the old
lady back to stay a month. She, was &,
emart old lady, and ah. set about Put-
ting thinge the way shenthought theoý
ouglit to b., and se e aid she despised
mottoes, no down they came from th~e
walk aid went ite the attie; and Samn
and Vhils wife have got along ail night
ever since.

A Substituate.

A young miarried woman, wrhoee hue.
band had 'been called sway for some
woeks on business, had a visiter one
morning who aeked if she wore net lone.
ly wthout ber husband.«A liIttle lonely," wae the qualified an-
ser.
."But surely," said thé visitor, "«you

miss your huebsid very much no*- ho
je away T"

'The young woman laughed.
"Oh, ne" she siid. "At breakfast

and at dinner I just stand hie news-
paper up in front of hie plate, and half
tho imo I forgeit ho isn't there."-

if the aLIsent husband had heard that
it might have setlmn thinking.

Lullaby.

By Zugene Field.

Fair je the oastle upon the hiII- .

Hlushaby, sweet, my ewn i
The night je fair and the wavee are still
And the wind je inging t. you and me
In this lowly homo beside the sa-

Huehaby, eweet, my own!,

On yonder hil isj store of welth-Hjushaby, sweet, my ownI
And revelers drink to a little one'.

health;
But you and 1 bide night and day
For the ether love that has sailed

away- -
Huehaby, eet, my o.wn!

See not, dean eyes, the forme that creep
Ghostlike, oh, xny own!

Out of the mists of the murmuring
deep;

Oh, seo them not and make ne ery
Till the angels of death have paeeed us

Hushaby, sweet, my o.wn!

Ah, littie tlidy reck of you and me-
Hushaby, Rweet, my ownl

In our lonely home beside the soa;
They seek the castieupo the hill,
And here tl.ey will do their ghioetly-

Çiebaby, oh, my own!

Here by the sea a mother croone
"Hushaby, sweet, my own! "

In yonder castie a xrnother swoons
While the angels go down to the mifltY

deep,
Bearing a littie one fast asleep-

Hushaby, sweet, my own!

Bird-insplred Music.
One of -the moet pathotic ecenes ne-

memibered from the exponieucos of an
unhappy genii.s is givon, amoug othor
facts about Beethoven, in the "Life Of
Sir Herbert Stanley Oakeley." Tho groat
composer delighted in the outdoor world.
He loved a tree. he once declared, Wjth
pardonable exaggePration, "btter than B
man."

Afte-r lie had bpcome stone-deaf ho
vasited the valley of Heiligenstadt, nean
Vienna. where lie hRd stayed inother
ani happier davs.

hIee"le said te, the friend who ac-

s,
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pa_; nied hlm, ai eomposed my Pastor-

~~with meý. Can yau hear a yellow-

«No,"l wrote hie. friend, on the con-
versaition siate. ««And ini the, symphony

jqlremenrber t.he nightingale, quail

i' Be believed certaia.. phrases ta have
lien meant for a direct imitation of
.ortaln birds; but Bethoven'a metbad

Samore paetic one. The. birds had
'lmdpired him; they had "composed" witii
hinL But they had dons it by cantri-
butting unconsciausly ta the jayons har-

* oy of the scene.*Bethoven, in answer to bis friend's
-guffestion, took the siate and wrote
r'O it a 'passage for the flute, in the
n"rook Scene." That was what the
*Yellov-hammer had inspired hum to do.

ln Fit Array.

Talk as ana will on the vanity af
lothes, the Coasciousns ai being well

dressed bas something of moral farce in
it. "Brush your hair and thinga wan't
Iook so bad," was the wise counsel given
by a friand ta a woman whosa busband
had lait bis money.

The. littIe cbld in the Rev. E. J.
Hardy's "Manniers Makytb Man" hit on
thia great truthi when she replied to ber
motiier, wixo was reproving ber.

"0, Katie, why cant you b. a good
little girl? See Julia, now; how niee
ilie !s. Why can't you he as goad as
she ?"

"'P'r'aps 1 could, marna," answered
Katie, "if my dreas mad littie pink bowe
all ovar i.

Brilliant Aterthoughts.

Thare are few af us who do not bave
the. experienca of tii. brilliant aiter-
thought. At the. moment wben wa are
caled on for a sbort addres ur
thoughts are slow and our-tangues fal-
ter. We stumble an saying sometbing
after a inebion, but not saying at al
wbat we intend, and we sit down witb
a sense of failure. How indifferent was
our attempt! But, in the. nÎght or the.
next day, the briliant anecdote, the.
striking 'Lbeught, the, neat phrase
flashes on thie brain, and w. know tint
it bas came too late.1

Aft.rthougbts of tuas kind ara tanta-
izing anougb, but as only aur owfl

vanity bas suffered, tiare is notbing ta
be doue. But sometimes it 18 the op-
portunity ta, do a kindnesa that bas
passed us by. W. migbt bavaeiielped a
brother, and we did not extend a belp-
ing hand. W. might have sent a letter
tint would bave carried joy ta' an
anxious iiaart, but we, delayad, and
death bas taken away tbe loved oua.
Then our aftertiiougbts are f ull of pain
and useless regret.

To cultivate the mood af present
thought, is "a wortb wbile tbing" for us
in this world, for w. pass thus way but
once.
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te a total stranger; but Ïhe faiX. under

than to appeal to a. f riend for aid.
Taucbing as thie case may be, wben the
facts are known, it rarely appeals* to
the millionaire. It bas came to hita
the. wrong wa.y. The begging letter ia
discredited, and rigbtly.

Genuine distreas must ho paught ont,
80 that it nead not itueif turn beggar.
Christianity muet constantly id new
ways of holding out the halping band-
ways which shall neither pauperise nor
humiliate the man or womùan in reai
want.

The "Great Things" Wil.
'A 'arodist declarea that "wiveu of

great men ail remind us, we can't make
oijr wivea sublime." The case iu point
waa that af Victor Hugo, iwho, indulged
In philosophical monologues, to -whieh
peaple were expected ta histen..

Onê avaning the great man us
fortbz

<How poor, llow small, how absurd in
atheism! God exists. I amn mare sure
of His existence than of my awu. Gad
surrounds and upholda us. We are in
Hlm. Froin Hlm we have life, mave-
ment, being. AUi l creatad by Hîl.
But it isnflot true ta .ay that Ho oroat-
ad the world. He creates it uncaasinigly
Re is the Saul af the. Universe. Ha in
the. infinit. I. He is-Adele, you are
asheep 1"

This abrupt accusation was hurled at
Madame Hugo. Since dinmer obe had
been Jàuddled in an armehair, hier chin
restiig oanlierclient, lber *hands folded
and har eyahids, close&. Ber hreathing
had beau auspieiously regular. Now, at
this ansiaugit, ah. rouaed berseîf.

"Yôu dear,, grat tlpng," ash. proteat.
ed, "bhow could. you. possibly imagine I
should go toasleep w.hile you ware talk-
ing?"

ILiving Word.

Richard Rosl.

'0 Eartb I tiou hast not any wind that
blows

Wbicb is not music; every weed Of
tbjne,

Pressed rightly, flaws, in aramatic
wine;

And every bumble hedgarow fiower that
<rows

And every littia brown bird thiat dotli
- sing

Hath, sometbing greater tban,. itaelf
and eans

A living word to av.ry living thing,
Tbaugh it may hold the. message un-

a.wares.
Ail shapes and saunds have somètbing

wbiéh is uaL
Of tbem: A spirit hroads amid the

grass;
Vague outlines ai the Evalasting

Tiiought
Lie iu the. melting sbadows as tbey

pass;
Tii. toucb of an Eternal Prasence thrills
Tii. fringea ai the. sunsats aud the. hile..

Other Times, Other ManneS.

Tbe perplexities of new summer
clotiies arc upon tiie feminine wonld and
the. dificulties ai alterinug Inst year's
garmente ta fit tuis year's modela are as
numerous as iabion and ber servant,
the. dressmaker, can contrive.

But at leat the. modern woman ny
b. tiiankfui tint ber problem lies h.-
tweeu ber purs. and ber drefsmaker.
Sh. Ilnas not bave ta consuit the
statute-book to find wbrat ah. may do
for ber adornient-as did the d4mnes.
of 1639, in the towii af Boston, U.S.A.

Tii. Court of Assistants in that year
solemnly passcd the following ordersi

"No garment shall ha made with short
slecves wbereby the. nak.dness ai the.
arm may b. discgovered in the wearing
thereof, and such as bave garments ai-
ready made with short sleevea, shahl
not hereafter wcar the anme, unles
they cov.r their arms ta the wrist with
Iinen or otherwise; and that hereaiter
no persbn wbatever saal make any
garment for wom.n, or any of their sax,
witii liaves more than baif an Ell

Iy, 1912.
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Nothing is s0 nice as a good Soup-eeal
upàaing home-made. Soupe are nie-btyon
cau't get them, and'thafs, where the Iep6od
Soupa corne in-CLARK'S SOUF u plut hcmn-,
tainers are just the kind ta have at band. They
are prepared just the same as in. theboit regu-
lated home., their flavors are individual and ln-
comparable, and qu ality inimitable.

INSIST ON CLA1(8r AT.
ALL TIMES

Tecmn wfth the Two>-Bluo Label
il KIds-1 Q06*- 11 Filus

ýW.-CLARK -MNRU

FREE TO0 YOU-MY SIS-TuR~~P
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The Begglng Letter.

Non, but tbose whno are varY ricb
know to wbat an extent the writing of
begging letters has become a profession
with a class of women wbo tiiinik the
world owes tbem an idie life. An in-
Vestigation bas recently been carried an
by persons trained to detect f raud, and
its resuts are discouraging to any
charitably disposed person wbo may
bave been teucbed by a tale oi woe,
toid in a letter froin a stranger.

Out of a hundred letters examinad,
nearly.two-thirds câme from womefl.
Twenty-five were from absaluta im-
postors. Fifty were from persons not
precisely impostors, but not proper ob-
jects of chaity. Of tbe twenty-five who
necded some belp only seven were
worthy as well as needy.

It is beyond the skill af tiie average
]Wun to distinguish the. frudulent ap-
Peas fromn those whicii represent
gerliine distre.s. In fact, tbe profes-
sÏilal beogar is likely to tell the. more
nuov ng story.

At frst thought it seems diffieut to
9-- s why any self-respecting womàn

81udever write an appeal for money
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CURES WHEN ALL OTHER RCREDIIES FJL
lIait edicines deped forthieir actio on #mie kind of, Pdo ie

cf ALOOof OL whlch they com"i. TMIN OFQ* r. -ShÏki
an ake Three Timies a Day-aucd YOU wondet VIT'

~juIeac-vin 'f rALCOOHOL. ?EhE la vo:
ýL'rkil but Cannot Cure. Why waste your rnoly,

alone TOUE HEALTHtaklng ithese vile mixtures. Thon, th e1Umitde
Belts are a well known Humbug. Our Instrument la not Melei.

OMlATET by the"OO001 Duplex Oxypathor, on the other heiad la a
Pleasant Home Treatment b y Naturels OZYGIN for'Chid or ÂdIult.'
Saves Vour Heith, Home and Money.

Our 72 page Bookletls free, write for it. -Ti.-ls youil about tbo DW
CUIE, and NOV TO OIT VELL. The. Saskatchewan ZAtO
Co., Sakatoon. . Sask. P.. I. SIZE, Gua Manae.ý

(Remember the naine, 110011 Duplex OZYPATEOIR, aud aooept
No Subtitute.)

Yoa NAME PINTED ln ont
Mai Dieatary sd Omt l

fim hover the woeld M.alay
eam tend vou iE S les.

of printing your narnm nLyol
* reee a biq n"IIFRUIE=VOO

Inpreu Va, Max 1,191Z. Gea-W1 rnen-- [ have sireedy recaivad
2000 perce!. of ail and tilthey
corne. sorm of papers. arnpleS,
iagasinea.ior whlch 1 hmd

ofteu Paid 10 to 250easci. IL T. Jamms
Su.d to goM IL . iNrI Ae UaO fl.
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If Mie is always a varfare
Bepithe rig)tat nd ths wrong,

An godl flgtlng with'évil
FoXr-ages arai4. aeWn Q,

Figiating with eager cohorts,
With.banners pierced and taap,

Shinilig ývt4 s udden splendeur,
W4t 'i" the déw of mor,-

If ail the forces of heaven,
And ail the forces of sin,

Are met in the infinite atruggie
The soule of the world te vin,-

If Qod's is the awfui Pattle
Where thc darkling legions ride-

UIaston ta mword and te caddie!
liord, Jet me figlt on Tlay #ide!

The helpiessneus of mere man ini the
p eeces of ordipary domestic tasks was
iliustrated in the case of the'oid wpiner,
whu explined .that bh bd euestried te

i lpuv h. ooking by studying abook
frcies.* "It wae ne use," lo sadly

confeseed, "because every one of thon
recipes starts off vith 'talc. a cleau
dieh.'
1 He was kinto one of the sons of à
noted Scotchwoman. She waa* cailed
away froqi *home. ione'd4y jiit after 4in.
ner. .4# shé vos leaving thes ssid ta thi
boes:

«'One cf you must vasia the disee
and the otiier wipe tliom and p ut then
away, se th4 o verythipg will ho tid;
bythe'i pi' get back."

,&R1 right, mnother," sa>îd Jack, "bur
Wil'a gt to vipe them. I'm wiliiug tg
w«8% lt wiplng ia such groasy work!
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The Evenlnj Belle,

Margaret E. Sangster.

Acrees the foila the eveniug belle,
Are souuding out in silvery swvoua.

At set cf sun, cf labor donc,
Of rest and peace by toilera won.

The aweet belle chime; the evening time
la Iinked with heaven'a long yparas sub-

lime.

ýWe fcld tho bande, aecose the lande,
The music floets o'er" Solde and sanda.

We bow in prayer sud drcp aur care,
For God the Lord laeoverywhcre.

One day the belle in silvery swelis
Shall bush earth.a rough discordant

And voe hail meet at Jeans' feet,
Where overmore is rea-t cemplete.

Sorrow and Joy.

The old scng that aorrow sud jcy
rnay meet bas its vital illustration in
alrnost every life.

A woman bst lier cnly boy. a fou
years ago, under inoat larrowing cir-
curntanes. He was a peculiarly dlean-
mindod, winseme lad cf eleven. On
the day before Christmas he feul fron
seme joists, into the cellar cf a haîf-
fin ishod bouse, and se injured his spirn
that ho died after a fer days ef
agefly.

* Tralned to be Helul.

Train your littie cnes to be heiul.,
Teach theni ta have conideration for
the eomfort, pleasure and conveniene of
other&-oapeciaily of their eiders, ln
this ýway you will ho devcloping the
botter aide of their nature, and wiii be
ifttting them for preseut aa vell as for
future usefuiness.

Every ohild in the household, old
onougli to help, ahouid be given smre
emnail ahare in the daiiy work. Iu a
famiiy wbere there is but one anaid of al
wvork, or perhaps noue at ail, there are
many duties which the chidren en very
vweii perform, if a.lowed to do Bo. Little
people, as a rùle., like ta ho busy, aud
will readily enjoy helpiug mother. 4t
the came time their dutie shouid ho
light, and ehould be varied occasionally.
Tt ieneot weli to give theiu the same
thing to do every day. Such a course
wiii sford but littie acope for the exer-
cise cf their ruany faculties. Wbhen, how-
ever, work in varied, they accu learn te
do a number cf thinga readily aYnd well.

0f course, it will not do te expect tee
much cf the children. One must re-
member that by far the greater part cf
a youug child'a life should hoe peut in
play. Sometimes, when duty seorna irk-
sorne te the eh ildreu, it i a good plan te
introduce the play element into theïr
work.. A visitor who called one aonr-
ing on a neighbor, found her and lier
three littie onea buay getting readly for
dinner. The oldeat chid was washing
potatees, and the other twe sheling
peas. ' -~eh

"Yen seem ob having a joily tirne
cf it," tho visiter rernarked.

"Yea, indeed," the inother laughingly
explained. "Frienda are coming on' the
uext train, se we're playing that this is
a boarding lieuse where new guesta are
expected."

That was a wise mother wlio knew
how te transform work into pleasure.
* By training the children te be helpfui,

iycu increase their sense cf responsibility.
And a sense of responsibiiity. we are

etcid, "underlies ail true chiaracter."

An Oit for Ail Men.-The sailor, the soldier, the
fiaherman, the luinberman, the out-door laborer
and ail who are exposcd to ;njurv ani the elements
w.11 find in Dr. Thomnas' Erléetrie Oil a true and
faithful friend. To ease pain, relieve coids, dress
wounds, subdue lumbago and overcome rbeu-
znatîam, it bas no equai. Therefore,,it should have
a place in ail home reedicines and those taken on a
Journey.

f
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LaisLook this beautifut WÎi1oWi
Plume for $8.50'

Neyer before have Willow Plumes been sold
nt the prices we are now askln. You can wear
beautiful hats if you have one of ourd

WiIIo»w PlUmeim
Lustrous band-knotted Willow Plumes, black,

'white and iu ail colora. You cannot diiplicate
the bargains we ciTer. Pancy feathers of al
kinda carried in stock. Sena us your Ostrich
ireathers and we will make them junta a Willow
Plume. Send order to-day.

The Exlueluo ffther pHouae,

New York Feather Go.
6 Stobart 5k. 290 Pbr"g A».

Wnnipeg, Man.

Bagpipes
Have you lopgei othe stirring notu-iof the

«Pipes?7" Instead 0f
being amused by otherl
you can dellght them ln

no time if you learu
oqn one of our

Chatea $2e.50
Plain mounted.
Ivory mounted .. $3.50

Ours la the largesi t Sock
of high grade BagpiPes in
America. Prices f rom $80
to $s6. Ail Pipes tested by
our own EXPERT pipere
before they leave the fac-
tory. We carry ail extra
parts and accessorles. A
completely equipped repair
departmnent promptlY -attends
to any repairs -the charges
are reamonable, ico.

llutrated Bagpip and
Band Catalogs Freeo re-i

quest. Write for them. i

Ottawa, Ont.
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boý.Up ~u#bnd, lier frende, no one,
peemed ta ' b.the lglitest powçlr to
q9mfort her.

Opxe dsy, when it seemed as if ber
Bd woÛld flnally give way, she sasrted

t Itth y muet ses My boy! 1 cannot stand
i agy iongef'! 1 muet Oe ohlm!",
14 uswm te in the fter»oon, and be-

fore Blie realized where she wae, she
fowid herseif in the streete of the city.
4s she atod there -on a corner, d4zed,
undecided, a newsbRy approached and
thrust a papor toward her with an ap-
pealing glance. She looked down, sud
as she did no met the eyes of her own
dead son.

The face itself was different. It was
dirty,' uurefined, uneducated;but the
çy>' were the eyes of her dead son,

Uer heart gave a, great leap for j oy.
8lhs ssked the newsboy where ho lived-,
and toid him that she should cali on
him the next day.

Sbe kept her promise. The conditions
in which she found the boy were con-
ditions of squalor and poverty, as was
to be expected. She began' to impreve
them. The first cail wae followed by
others, and the newsboy was invited to
ber own home. From heï' intereat in
hirn she became intorested in others of
hie kind.

The woman isnDot rich,* and, she has
many demande upen ber; but asenow
lias a famlly of ifty newaboys, for
whom ebe cares and on whom she calle
et ieast once a month. She is their
mother, their goèd angel, and to-day is
one of the happiet wamon in the world.

f3orrow illuminatés aur vision. We
eeareh for our lost one an vain; but

8as we look, beholdl the oyee that eeek
ours for heip- or sympethy may be those
of the Christ, beckoning ua to miniter
ini HianDane.

diiIdgsii
Soir 'Stemool ami

FOR- OVEI A YUl

Mr. W. Moore, 132 Lisgar St., 'roronto,
ont., writes-"#After having beeu
troubled with indigestion, sour stomacli,
and severe headaches for over a year, Y
was induced to try Milburn's I,4xa-Liveu
pis. one vial greatly benefitted my
case, and three vials completeiY* cured
me.. I can heartiiY recommend them ta
any one suffering from stomach or lives
ttoubie."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pulls stimuiattC
tie sluggish liver, dlean the coate6
tangue 1, and remove ail waste and poison.
ous natter from the system.

Price, 25 cents per viai, or 5 viais fot
$1.00, at ail dealers, or mailed direct on

_eepto price by Trhe Tr. Milburn Co.'
Làmited, oronto, Ont.

Everybody's W adi gThem
whut?

Ostrlck Wiliow Plumes.
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Jno. Johnston, Marquiette, Man.

-!odme, .vwater- .and çve-for me.
*hen the day is done, provide me with
& shelter-in deani, dry, bed aind a stal
vide enough for me to lie down in com-
fort.

Be always gentie witii me and talk
to me., Yoýur voice often means as much
to me as the reins. Pet me somnetimes
that I may serve you gladly and leara
to love you;

Do not jerk the reins. 'Do not whip
tue when going uphill. Neyer strilke,
beat or kick me when I do not under-
sitand what you mean. (live nie a chance,
to uni.ertand you, anmd I will serve you.

Points of a Iiood Stable.,

Horses walked on starting out in the
morning and after the noon feed.

Mou bringthe horses in at moon, anmd
at* night, cool and breathing easily.

Iomm wefl rubbed if wet or muddy, or
if tii. hdrses are tirod.

Head, ears anmd neck well rubbed, if
wet from ramn or aweît.

humane, but it is prolfitable to the
owner. Horses shown these attentions
last longer, do better service, and e
.more free fromi ailments.

Horses are exceedingly susceptible to
cëôld oh the chest, and a horse will often-
times contraet pnuemonia .or other 111e if
lef t standing unprotected, whieh he
would escape if provided with a thick
apron of carpet dr oileloth suspended
from the hames and reaching, to the low-
est portion of the Chest. It is a littie
thing and inexpensive, but it is worth
attending to.

The best preventive of sore shoulders
in horses is properly fitting collars. If

~thesuracegails under the colar, WaAh,
with sait and -witer at night, sand with

ýclear water in the morning;« and pro-
tect the spot *ith a pad under the coli-
lar. If the akin breaks, use a l 'oion'of
one dram of carbolic acid to one quart
of water twice. a day, and relieve the
horse from work for a day or twe.

Horses sponged mnder coliar and
saddle.

Horses well brushed if dry.
Feet -washed and examined f«br mils.
Eyes, nose and dock sponged in sum-

lmer.
In very hot weather, and then only,

horses wiped ail over with a wet sponge
on coming in. (This does flot mean
washing the horse, much less turning
the hose on him.)

Horses given a little water, but not
much, on coming in warm.

No grain fed for at least an hour.

Hlorses watered when. cool,- thon hay-
ed, watered again, and grained. (In any
case watored at night, after oating their
bay. This is especially nocessar
suminer.)

P]enty of bedding and horses beddod
down ail day Sunday.

Ilay and 'grain of tho best qua]ity.

A bran mash Saturda -v night or Sun-
day noon; cool in summer, hot in wifl-
ter.

Horsos salted in the bran rnash, or
otlierwise, with reguiarity.

layloft kept dlean.
Harnoss, espoially collars, kept cJean.

\Yide stails.
Easy ru naway.

Horse Comfort.

Feeding horses at least an hour and
a half beforo harnessing, themn, and giv-
i! . thiem a full hai:r at nooin, is not onlIY1

vigorous rubdown 'with wispa of straw
lways does heorsesgood on eoming ln,

but it is positively essential oui)' when
they are wet wit-h sweat.or. frein rain,
n whieh circumeatauces it. erves par-
iaily to dry tbem, .and to'do tbat is

very desirable. It. prevents. ohille and
unsures comfort for the horae.

But in addition 'to its arying effeet,
-ubbing down proves generaliy beneliial
and invigora.tiiig, as it stimui5toe the
action of the skin, bas a favorable in-
fluence upon the circulation and affords
easement to the tired and possibly stiff
muscles, hence it is to be strongiy ad-
vocated in ail cases, if the time eau be
spared, irrespeetive of whether the coat
needs .drying or not. If the latter is
actually saturated with sweat, the

1 craper may he suitably brought into re-
ruisition in the firat instance, this ap-
pliance also being very effective for re-
rnoving the worst mud from the belly
and legs in dirty weather. Generally
speaking, the bringing.in of a horse in
such a state of perspiration as to war-
rant the use of a sweat scraper is, of
course, inexcusable; stili there may be
exceptionable occasions vhen it is un-
avoidable.

A. horse should be gie some water
as soon as it cornes in. The animal's
thirst oughit to be quenched, and there is
no kari in watering it, even when in a
warm state. But if the horse be actuai-
]y hot, the precaution must be observed
of taking the chili off the water, nor
must it bc permitted to drink too
greedily. If the water is given luke-
warm the animal will, in any case, not
swallow it too hastily, even if very
thirsty, becau-_e hor-ses do not care much

the Year whi#>.ou Kodic

If yQ 1are cQUm1#» o r ]:UX!ibltýO*l 4rop t

how easy à-.is ato take pctures the K d1*aoy.. ý.

WI;nIpeg,

44 H lW.LVdl nw that

sait b Oum? l'il
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"Look at the sait itself-eeo how çlear
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are-sparkling like littie dia±nonds.

"'Now taste them-notice that they dissolve nstantly.
Amd they leave no bitterness on the tongue.

9I am sure of Windsor Salt qualty.
"Ma' am-it's the only sait we recommend for table use
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You can save friction, save wear, save tuel, by usmg

Capitol .Cyli*nder 0O1l
nhe very best oùl fo steamplnso the farm.
Lans a ne and gets mcorepoerfom the
engine, vïlth les wear, than any cheap sub-

stitutes costa leu in the end.

A&tiantie. Red Engine Oil
A medm bodled oU., strongly recommended
for slow and mndum speed engines and mach-
lner. Hes the bearlngs and ightens the load.

Granite Harvester Oil
ne short ut cil, specialiy prepalred foS use on faam
machiny. P'reveuts al avoidable fricti". Does not run cf
S dthinout Body not affected by moisture or change of cinate.

Staadard Gas Engime Oji ives the bet lubricaion posble,
aike in kerosene, gasoine and gas engines Keeps itsbod;
at high temperres. Equally good for al external bearings.

Rica AxIe Grese is the bet known, moat iked axle grease
made. Neyer rubs of or gurna.

Silver Star Eatine Kerosene Oil Eràgirne Gasoline

Ou xushav mm.aoà ui judy of t4e crem« mo am ahaeY. Ram

The Imperial Oil Company, Ltd.

When writing advertisers pleame mention Tbe Western Nomne Montbly.

for au"..lwtetr. . Frat-~.)iy~
bran niash proves most acceptable on
coming in, and nothing could bebetter
for it, as it bias a sootàdng and restora-
tire effeet. A feed of carrets, too, is
mucli appreoiated, aud. may advan-
tageoeisly be given to horses Treturning
to the stable, whïle in the apriug and
summner some out greon forage may
euita-bly be auppiied, it te-diJlito re-
fresh greatly. A littie hay saeola ai-
ways be put in the rack, which the tired
animal will munch with relish. Il it la
mueh fatigued, grain, even though the
usual ,feeding hows b. due,, aboula be
withrheld for. quite an hour after the
horse bas corne in, so that it may firet
rest itself somewhat. It will not bc
able to stomaeh it properly at once, or
may indeed refuse to toueh the grain
f eed altogether until it bas enjoyed a
littie reet.-

Harnesa Causes Balking.

Very otten, where one bas had little
experielice (and sometimes when one
bas had much), a slight nisadjustment
of the. harnesmay ho the direct cause
of an animal balking; in fact, the fault

Winnipeg, J'uly, 1912.

top of the collar somettMmes pinches the
ïne1J ad cuetti h Wbalk. If
the hames are too tight at or near the
bottom of the collar they will choke the
animal, and this il.n ee of the quickest
and surest causes of balkng. Aloose-
ftting of the hames, either at top or
bottom, is ailso conducive to balking, as
the pressure of the loid is thrown too
far back on the shoulders and the play
of the himes werries and irritates the
animal every move be niakes.

The Useful Everlastlflg Gate.

The follo'wiflg le a plan for a gate:
It in made of two 2x4'& eaeb four and
one-haîf f eet long; one oak plank seven
and one.lhalf inéhes wide, one inch thick
and eight feet long; a one-inch -strîp
three f eet long and two inehes wide, a
garden hoe handie; four strande of No.
9 wire eaéb. seventeeli. and one-baîf feet
long; one strand of No.,9 wire twenty
feet long;, five strands of No. 12 wire
each seventeen and one-haîf feet; one
strand of No. 14 *wire thirty-five feet

A Water Fail in the Kootenay District.

rarely ever ie witii the horse, but with
the driver.

Sometimes a 'tug Sliys from its pro-
per adjustment, the buékie again catch-
mrg in a hole tha.t leaves it several inches
longer than the other tug. This causes
too mucli pressure on the shoulder of
the short tug, throws the animal's boKly
in a twist and is pretty sure to cause
him to fly back. Keep the tugs exactly
the same leng-th.

%ome horses wîll not stand for being
tightly« reined up, especially with the
gag rein, and this is a very common
form of encoui-irgemieiint a balking.
When a horse balks, or shows any signs
of balking. it is a very good plan to
unrein Min. Verv ofteîi this is ail that
wil be necessary.

But the closest attention should be
given the harness a roiunc the neck and
shoulder, since here is wliere the weight
of the Ioad fails; and if anything occurs
that will hinder a free, open working of
ail straps and the eollar at this point
the horse naturally fevls that it his
privilege to rlw " pressure by
stoppiuig. A tig-ht ' an t the

long and a f ew 6 and 10 penny nala. To
build this gate take one o! the 2x4'G
and lay on the grouud edgeways. Take
an inch bit and bore a hole throiigh it
about one inch f'rom the ground end and
another one and one-haîf luches above
it and so on to the top of the post the
saine distance the wires are apart ln the
gate. Starting from the ground the dis-
tance between the xires is one and one-
liai! inehies first and spreads an inch te
every wire to the 'top. This post gees
at the lateli end of the gate. The other
2x4 istaken next and Small notches are
cut in one edge the saine distance apart
as the holes e in the other one. These
2x4's are thien laid squarely on the
g1rolund eighit feet apart and the eight-
foot ilaflk is placed middleways of the
po-ts and each end is nailed hard and
fast to the posts. Next a strand o! 'NO.
9 wire, seventeen and one-half feet long
is taken. Tlie ends are wrapped together
tightlv, naling, a double strand eight
and one-half feet long. One end of this
double strmid is hooked iu the top notch
o! the poýf t t the hinges, and tihe other
end is i"ý-crted througrh the top aug11er
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Western Canada ta speially adapted ta sheep raising, but the f act rernains that nearIX al
the mne.. consumed on the prairies cones f rom Ontario, New Brunswick. the Uàited

States, Australia and New Zealand.

Rack for a Kettie.t

Ta&ea piece of irofl two iuches widei
and one-half inch thick and long enoughr
to make a hoop to fit your«kettîe,,make
a hbop out of it and weld, it together,i
tihen take three pieces of. iron about«au
inch in diameter and abut a foot long,1
and weld ta the lioop for legs. The legs1
tau, af course, be made any length de-
sired, but the legs on my rack are about1
a foot long. This completes the -iack
and the kettie may set in it. This gives
plenty af room for wood, and there is
no danger af the kettle falling. An-
other plan may be ta use gas pipes with
the legs set in the pipe and may be used
at any lengVh desired.

CaliIng IlBad Luck," by Its Right
Name.

"That's just my lucek!" exclairned a
fariner as he looked on the carcass of a
dead horse that had been killed by a
tappling liay staek one storlTiy night. "t
1111,s as if l'm destined to have bad luck
alliny days."1

Blit it was not bad luck or anything,
of that nature that caused the death of
the horse. It was bad nmanagement.

Timan bad turned bis stock to the
ha.v-stack to feed theinselves and they
hail eaten the stack nearly down.. Saine
Of the neigibors had spoken to hinm
aboutt the dangerous condition af the
staek, He intended to fence it the next
dt1- , but that night a windstorm canie
alid the valuable horse was killed. It

w bad raanagernent, ini the first plaIce,
t- ieed hay in such a nianner, for the

k waste a great deal of it. It was

Explain how each one's toil in the
home contributes ta the solving of the
problem of daily living. 'Little children
are extremely sympathetic as well as
amenable to reason, and will readily see
the justice, if understandingly appealed
ta, of dividing up the tasks and nat let-
ting fatiher or mother carry ali the bur-
den.

They will forget and require frequent
admonition; but patience, unstinted

priefor wor*k well done, special re-
arsgiven with discretion andl an al-

iowane-be it a penny or 50 cents-will
ail go a long way toward attaining the
required goal.

Enlist the clilren's interest. Ma.ke
them feel that it is their awn work. Do
îîot sternly comnmanil, but kindly direct
tlhe work, giving ta each ehilil the work
best suiteil to hlm.

hlave faith in their abiiity, and early
trust them witl sinail tasks.

Teawh them by precept and exampie
that every task is worthy of the best
effort. That even a homeiy bit af work
if well done is in its way a work of art.
Spek ta make the work attractive. Let
the girls learn ta sew an bright pieces
or make a pretty dres 'or dolly. A
lttie boy eau and ougbbta learu ta use

ACETYLEN
lie Clma WimIe lUht

No, you don't need to keep on cleaning and filing coal-o1 fli Lmp
every day of your life. You can gtridof that most dlsagreablej*,
and at the sanie time have a better lighted home, at leus coat, by sg
Acetylene. Acetylene is generated as you wmant it fr1a

a granulated atone called. Calcium Carbide-*
an automatic machine-and supplied througli
pipes to burners in every room. Th generatow
is absolutely safe, is noir expensive and is ess&l,
installed i any building. Generators- art
made in capacitieu to light from a onâg4

-. deligt a good-sized town. lihtatj

-neare r sunlight than any other artificiul
light known. Trhe coloïs in pictes,
carpets and wall paper look just the

same by Acetylene as by daylight. It

does flot strain or tire the eyes. Would you like to know more
about Acetylene lighting ? Write us-we'll gladly tell you. 12W
ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED

M6POERDLDG., PMONTREAL.
Fuit u tCieu abdee.e t

Y,

I kk

Y~.ain the opposite post. The boe lm
', jir41 ltheft pu&hed between the wires --

fte being passed through thie auger d
lile amni the twiting over sud over of
*9. hoe handiee onipletes the stretching b

ofthe wire. WhLen the 'double wires'are ti
ited tightlY tagether and the hoen

Itndle la beiflg drawii very ightly n
eginat thepot the twisting is stopped I

nda.a mau pioece of hoe handile is t
g.iWed off long enough to keep the wire, b
Ironi going back through the hole. An- S
other seventeen and one-haîf foot stra.nd i

~-f 1eo. 9 wire is put at -the bottom inm
ge sanie way as the top. Nextv
the strand af No. 9 wire twenty feet «
long la taken. One end is stapled to the
lower end of the lateh post and the
other one twenty-two inches front the
top of the sanie post.. This 19 ôp isjhen
hooked in a. noteh out in th to~ the
hinge post. The smali th e- ot strip
is then silipped between t e-iresfandi
the twis'tiflg begins. Afte i.hose wiresi
--re -twiàte as- tiÉhtly- as they will.-go1
the siat is nailed to the eightfoot plankj
and holds it tight. Ail thé rest of the4
wires running lengt.lwise are put ini like
the first two and twisted with the hoe
handle. The three top w ires, the bot-
tomi wire and the brace wire are No. 9.
The oblher five wires are No. 12. The
amali ring wires made te keep the wires
front spreading are No. 14. A gate
mia&e in thls forM wifl hold any kind af
atock, weigha one-third as much as an
all-wood gate, is very easy to open and
ehut, and will neyer sag a particle.
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acie ta enr arne by Ther. je no othe'.mail feature of farm-
ing that bas proven itaelf equal ta pro-

means do net' imprus by dueing sudi a large pereentage ef profit
itiude.t/at woA la a on thbe inveat/ment as poultry râisiuùg It isQomt/ing ta lie a.voidd. t/ho only branch af stock raising in

wbicli the individuala reproduce and de-
velop their own kindi eue-bait aofttbe
year. . That las perbapa betterepaid

L4APOMtIM Zt-Mil! .. b7a4n(t/bat, f w. it gp u rly

s spingMarh'. we; wIll say-tben we
UdM oumbia. Winlbv th ecie Wfromý,tbe;eeeggs lay-

Lm,. ldl* et tannin ging, or t/be ;unultablen re4dy te bull
:b4ý t/b-ýe 4IIfgetlon a10 , at theirbet/'Invlyetë' six mont/bs.

Iý o.*10L Nat t&at It, la net. neeaaay te fie. t Xein, as with
è wlit/bshe ideline, but be- et/ber ,f aim steck, a full Yér' bêforeflbey

lelaslat/ratd asa. aide- bav.e raebd that stage 'W t/heur. de-
Iug ~ ~ t tershwthtbe hay- veloppient where tiey bave attained

b:g et /be rpIt àreceivea t4eir iglisat market value aud are
ou. yielding an incarne, trmit/be iivstmeut.

>auy, oee adelne more th",~ Cows are two sud a. bal or t/lre. yesra
dibv pt/h trut/h ef tlils efoe tbey bave reaebed Ifisir h igbest/

l /tofpoultry raing. market snd are yieling anjicrea

,Wili, a Tëm*ealet let d
v-antage as beef. M-orees rarely are
worth their funll value as saddle harses
at two Years, and when not valuable for.
saddle, are not wort/h their full value
tili braken. Do not misundersa5fd tis
atatement- as ' intended ta encourage
poultry raineraat ýt/h. expense of stock
raising. Itis explaining the former
stateli a ta the rapidity witli which

poultry commence ta give rturus on
t/he invést/ment, bence an argument la
favor ai theni as. . 'eline.

This lieing t/be case, that ebiekens are
thbe quiokest ta, mature t/o the state
where t/bey give the highest returus of
wbicb t/bey- are capable, -we must se-
kuowledge that they bave the poogibility
of beeoming a very profitable sideline.
But, ln order ta keep hiensln sueh con-
dition t/bat they. will yield their best,
they must receive constant "Iit/tle at-
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makes thein a MI . t u1nde 51irable additionR
to the business of the fam. It is tw
of these -littie attentions" that this ar-
ticle is intended to eniphasize - twe
whieh, beca>uso their demande are not
*eeded, are respozisible for much of t/he
discouragemlent t/bat exista in poultry

keepuoksthtre tormented by mites
can't attain fulil developmnent eanly.
Hens worried ail nigbt by the irritation
of thousanda of these pesta can't be ex-
pected to lay. It costs as ranch in xnany
benhouses te feedthe mites as it should.
to keep the houa in laying condition.
This is so becauso it seenis almost im-
possible to kil themn out once they got a
hold, but it eau be done. Last summer
during thebe hat one bouse in whieh we
bad only a few birds, for laok of atten-
tion, became litgraliy overrun with red
mites. The bouse was needed about the
end of Soptember toa accommodate the
older pallete,*and lied ta Le leared of
mites.

We tried several recommended sprays,
sudh as coal ail, creolin, earbolic aud
soap, but tbey were unsuccesaful. Final-
ly, we tried lime-suiphur, t/ho spray used
by tbe orobardists so extensivoly. Tbe -

solution was mixed witb water, ten to
one. The roosts were lifted out of t/heir
supporta, nest material taken out and
burned, and everyt/bing thoroughly
covered with the spray. The next day
the game proeesa was adopted. Thon we
niissed a day, and ail thie-mites tbe
spray bnd not affected cauld easily find
lodging under the end of the roost pales,
and siiot/her application of thbe spray
cleaned tbe place. Mités neyer romain
on thbe birds during thée day, but ,simply
MI1 Up on blood andEgobaektoa tbe
roons. Lice are another proposition.
They stay on tie birds, and mueit- hé
treated with an application'oai seh>ur
(wbicb, alone, la. rather st/rang) or in-
sect powder, each bird being bandied
singly whie the powder is app,4flATe
only way to «keep mites- downisby
regular cleaning ont of thébe bhouse .and
fréquent application of> col ou.or. .lime-
sulpbur ta thie roosta, say every fort-
nigbt, or thereaibauts.

The ot/ber "lattentioe, referred t<' la
the sélection af layera. Wbere tM'-
neata are not.used, tbe birds eau or4yIb'
taken by select/lng the bustlers, or.tO8
seen freïluoutly on t/hc. néits.' Theotl
no systemn other t/ban the t tnap.-neïUiat
is even in t/ho least relible sa ud
4a the selection oa, tbe l,~ri.-, Birds
ba.tched af ter'thbe 24th 6 f -Mby a re'.not
early enougli ta lie profitbIelayera
and sboujd underlà odrnary; conditions,
b. used for market.,,. Eaily M 3ardi ableka
are a risk, as t/bey.-are lilale ta niit;
thon they are of no-more value t/baiiod
stock.

By selecting, from. pullets . batched--be-
tween the .24th of 'Marci and 244/boa
May, the laying tendeucies of t/he fiock
eau be muoh- improved. Witbout duths
littic attention, or by the killing Qf -t/ho
largest pullets because t/bey are .?eady
for the early market- prices,. we -tend
rat/ber to destroy the layiug inclination,
than to increase it.

Trap-nesta are absolutely reliable as
a means for aelecting the layera. 0f ton
fowls kept as layers would b. discarded
where thbe trap-nests are used. An in-
stance o! t/bis will show w' tt the trap-
nest reveals. A pen af cight White
Wyandottes wcre put inta a wintcl poli.
These pullets had been select/ai. Tbe
resuits obtaiued from two of t/hemn were
mast/ interesting. One af the-e was
rather a large bien for this breed, and she
was continually on the neat and often
cackling about thle pen previous ta be-
ing pl*aced lu tbis pe. Theo t/ber, a
small one, was always an thbe11aor
scratching and fighting. When the re-
cords of these two were made up, t/ho
smali hustiler had, lu four m<Yinths,
January, February, Mareb and April, 20,
22, 19 an(d 30 eggs ta ber crédit. The
large cackler had 2, 5, 3 and 1. The
ot/hers in the pen ranged fromn 14 to 18
eggs per rnonth. It is easily seen framn
which ones we kept eggs for h-atch.iflg.

These two "little attentions," if care-
fully lookod after, will of ten transforra
a losing sileline into ane af the mnOSt
profitable and intereating, cbaiigiflg or
helpingr to ýhange the attitude of those
Who rnay f "61 dissatisfied wvth farmiing
aud the v iried n)roblems met with il

handling tIi, "sidelines."
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nT ome curiuig of Meat.

Under the leus highiy-ofsuzed coud -

bionz et earlier days, p yciall ai
weats oofl8ùfl'd in rural coMUUities
voe produced and cured by farmers on
6*l faims, and, in t-uth, much of that
eo4uoed ini the towua and cities took
thessme direct route. We hear on every
W&"e and oftefl now, regrettiil references
46 e iocd country ham" thàt jg no
more; and it would doubtiesa be a
source of coniderbly more profit andi
mueh, more and better cured meats if
,auring thle vinter montha the mien who
mise the hogs contiiiied to cure meat
ior-their ovu consumption and for the
mnrket . Mayhap Itey could heip te-
mdate ttke price ot pork by su, doing.

he Missoui ExPerimenit Staion nom.
time ago issued a popular bulletin on
ssButoberifg IIogs on the Faim," whieh
vas vritten by a man *lie has precticed
curing his owu poric, marketing it, and

fiting bth at the table and fluancial-
rrom the tangaiction~. From it, a few

pontrsMT ne cessariiy new to maùy
peeple, but nevertheless of more or les
interest, may be preseuted.

Ooid veather la deaired for hog kili-

The Western Home Monthiy,
iug-house shoulder. Af ter the joints are
rçved, eut off the feet, then cut 'the
n'hauks weil up at the large part o ie
joint. From the mniddling rernove a'strip
f rom the top a littie wider than. the
grooVe lef t by the remxoval of the tender-
loin, and from the bot4pzm a strip just
large eneugh te remove the teats.

Saling sud Curing Met
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ing on the farm. It la preferable to kil and dissolve ln as little water as will

with a smail rifle; stick at once, and al- dissolve it. pour the solution over the

lew te lie perfectly stili until absolute- SaIt Mixture and mix well. Spread a

iy lifeless; une vater at 185 te 195 de- thii layer of dry sait ovor the bottom

grecs F. -for sealdiug; -water at 165 to of tic 'meut box,' then iay, a board

175 degrees F. wili do, but not se veli. aclYons the-top o! the box te place meat

Scrape at once, bang np tor gutting, and on, Bo tht any waste materil wiil fait

fierape when hanging again and before into the box., Nov place a piece et ment

removing entrails. Af ter remnovillg the on thin board and thoroughly tub a mix-

internal organs, -wasi thorougbly wit.h ture over it and into it,'. taking great

warm water, and lastly wit'h cod. Let care te' cover al cut surface, sund es-

the carcass haug ovright betore cut- peially ticenhank end. Buiid the piecen

ting ,up. -into the box as cloneiy and as compactly

Cutting Up the Hog. as possible, using>-dry sait to 1111 in al
vacant space aud. helen. We prefer te

'WVe are nov ready te ceut up the car- put the joints in the. bottorn and the

cils, and are .entering upen that part o! middlingn ou top. Use plenty et sait.

otir w~ork upon which a g-reat deal of If the weather isnont tee cold, the. meut

ù1ir sucens and profit dependn. First re- should lie in naît about two weeks. The

11nove the head, then lay careassa fiat onl sanle sait preparstion may be digsolved

bixek, and' with an axe or cleaver cut the in water. mak ing- a brine. Place ment

,-Ibs down eachi side of the backbone. In lu a barrel, then"pour the brin. over it.

'A:e of very fat or heavy hogs, it mu Hnln toMet

]4ý'"ecessary, before choppin*g, toe ct agnthMe

lo-n.ac with a butoher-knife. W'hen euit "After the meat has taken naî t fer a

i lives, remove the tenderioin an,' rihab incittie t io-mb aknu

'ý>ni arh ide. In cuttiflg the joinlts, anuJ the sait brn'hed off. Place a kettie

t11ri n ind that a piece of nmeat that near the smokehouse and have it fuit o!

inviting aiways Fella hest. It wouhl hot wmiter. Have some wire ýtretched
- e r- , nd sveethat 'the -wt- hooks

WH EN YOU BUILD
V4l1 yeur plans. -We wilI~u,

prePaid and auty fieeý,te aO 4u

cloth-bound books aliowlng:Bung-
slows, cottage and House Plans,
each containing over M2 pages, ad
more than3C0 designa, lududing
floot plans, upon reoeipt cf $1.*

The regular prioe of these bocks je $1 eacb. ]Zvery design ïla by

a lioensed Architeet; Mr. *Fred. T. Hodgson being a residettOf C.nai3a

and member of the Cihadian Architecte, P.A; I.C. Many cf -the Iipuse

are the lat word ini architectural beauty. Adapted te every purüm md

every teste. Xvery design a typical modm home, "ih appô Olte'u

te build given. Complete

for these cheap and moderate-
prioed homes may aise be obWaned
fren us at *about $5 pet net, and
frmi which any erpenter çan
build. If made to your order,
an architeot lweuld Charge f romn
$50 to 85 for any oe eoe them, andU
it would be no -better. If you
purcbas a set of our plans, we
will rebate the Si yen paid for the books. Tro any piropbctlwe

tbis offer la eaily worth tes liM« the east. Addelst '!b.

FREDERUOR J. DRAKE4ýz.&
Architectural Departuuat

1525A Mlehigan Ave. hcg

«As tii.'profees. of common-dry salt-
ing is s0 veli understood, we do net cou-
sider it worth vile te dweli on it.
Many farmers have neyer used any
other method. Much very excellent
meat je made iu this manner; and in
oui opinion, were mont of it not lef t
in the sait so long, it would b. nîuch
better.

"'We are going to lay more etress on
the processe commonly called 'augar
curing.' W. think that any tanner vilo
ever suecessfuliy uses the sugar method
would neyer return te Vthe dry-sait
methed. For, we may say, 1,000 pounde
ot dressed moat, mix one-hallt bushel ut
nat,, 8 te 10 peunds dark-brow mi

11/ poundn of ground biaok pep r, te
stir the mixture together thoronghly.
Take about eue-hait pound et saltpetre,

FAIMS WANTEDdirect VARICOSÇ VEINS, SAD LEGS, *!c.
ASy WorNTllalo.- Writs.scrbn* are completelycured by InexpensIV home tteui-

CarnomisiEo. rie . W. hin ment. lt absolntlyremoves the po1l, e',elttIig

pyes octedeslriabi* prp9sV ro- .tîredqessand diese. Pull partIi, 1aon

Arnercafignvesmee' ASSrecelpt of otamps. W. P. Young. P.D:Ir

PalceUIg.u1n.aels,âItl@, e ~Street, springtleld, Nanam
'Iua.ion .ii-esto-- As-a.......3- emp

The Artiat at work.
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way you eau
u$ffrd to keep

auty amenes
Umusleua work Mnd leus prit

;Pv1n, Splint, %urb, Sweeuey,
abon Sueling or Lameneas

nec&aot erevent your horses f rom
Spavm -Cure.

it works whle the horse works
-akoe1 way the. pain-reduces
swelings-makes legs and joints
sound and troag--l4a.es no Scar

.» "ÜaCure
1aadboenthe boSusnan'a standbly
f&r4o-eara. 1-Iâcls nsed .11 over
the world.

* Burns, Ont t. tti 19.
.11 have used Kendafl's Spavin

Cure and it cures M êMu CauLt

WMiLLA -H. DOUD.
Keep your liorses aoumd as a

dollar. Get Kendall'a today and
you wili have it tomorrow if

n.ed ..$xa bottle-6 for $5.
mwhenyou ýbuy, ask f'or free oepy

Of our book "A Treatise On The
Horsel or write- ua si

DrI.J.HEDALCe.. le@*"g Fan%.Tt

are ready. These meat loolca may ie
made of No. 7 or 9 gîtlvanized wire, and,
if taken care of, wiil serve more than
one seasSa, but if very rusty, tiîrow
themâ away, as wire is cheap. Place
several piecea of meat in a washtub,
and pour the bot wat over it. Rinse
off the sait, and bang on tac wire to
drip. Procoed with this operation until
al- tlec me lt bas been L-washed, and 15--
that time the firet piéeces wasbed wiI1
b. ready for the next proces. Oct a
baking powder caa and punch the lid
full of holes, making a big 'pepper box'
ont, of it. Punch the bobes from the in -
aide of the lid, leaving it emooth on in-
aide.and rough out. F111 -the eau wibh
powdered borax and saike this over thle
meat. Thon bang it in the smcokeboîîse,
Irdy '0 ho smoked. The.-borax shoulb.put on before tic meat is dry, go
that it will adhere to it. The top of
your smokebuuse sbould be strung -with
a. lot of wires laid over the joists. The
wire hook..î,before mopindso
tben be bung over tItis wire. This hook
mct>bod lias a great advantage over tic
old s3tring system, ini that it makes,a
iwuch les bole in -thc nieat to *insert the
wire than the string, and this damages
less meat and makes but littie place for
verm in.

Makring Good Bacon.

"Up to this time we bave handled
our bacon a whole aide in a picce; wc
shall now divide it. Therè -are two
kinds of bacon, tbiek and thin. For-
tunately, tliere are also two kinds of
bacon 'eaters. One class prefers it
thick and fat; the other thin and
strea.ked, the more lean the btter. Na-
ture bas so built the bog that it can
cater to both classes. To accomplish
Ms, simply take your kunife and split

the side the long way of the hog, leav-
ing the upper, or thick aide separate
from the lowcr, orthin, part. The tfrick
bacon can bc used or isold in the early.
part of the season, and the thin iintil
summer tinie, when it will bc more in
demand and more palatable.

Smoking the Meat.

"After aIl is iiung, we are ready for
smoke. Place an old stove or open kettie
in the smokehouse, and kee.p a fire 'of
green hickory or sassaf ras, or both to-
gether, for seyerai days. The exact

tiMâé woerd&, -depend upeu. how .cloaely-r
Lmilt the house was, and thus .how- w'ell
the arnoke vaî confined. The only sure
ivay to test it is to try somc of the
ineat. If te meat is to Ire kept until
late sumnmer, it aliould be canvassed
during dry wether, and dipped in a
prepa ration of oeÉre or whtewash, g.nd
kept in a cool, dark place.

Trimminga an- Boues.

",wc bave nore disposed of ,the bulk
of the bog, and will return and look af-
ter the trimmings and bones. Probabiy
the best way to mnarket the tenderloin
is just as it is taken from the hog. But
if that is mot found satisfactory, it can
be uscd lu the sauisage. To make good
sausage, it shouid ire well ground, and
the grindinig sbould be douc before the
seasoning is added. Tt la probably les
trouble to add thc seasoning first, but
you can never make as good sausage by
that process. The 'ribs and back bounes
can be ffold or used at borne. The beads
slîould be skinned and the jowls grotind
into the sansage, -while the skin is plac-
cd in thc lard."

ExtermInation of Rats and Mice

If it were generally known that there
is no trouble to rid a bouse, barn or any
building of rats and mice by the use of
(lillett's Lye, it is dou.tful if the ar-
ticle could be made as fa-,t as it woîîld
be used for titis purpose alone. The
proccas connected with using it is very
simple, the plan being to sprinkie a
littie of tIi. article in and -around the
boles made by these pesta in flooré, par-
titions, etc. In addition to this, it is
well to use a thin piece of board about
a quarter of a foot square or even small-
er, and make a conuplete circle of the
Ive on the board about a quarter
of1 an inch deep, a.nd inside of
the circle place some meat.or cheese. In
cndeavoring to get at the bait the feet
of the rats and mice will be burned and
the whole colony, whether large or
amatI, will immediately disappear frorn
the premise..

Winnipeg, Juiy, 1912.

Breakfast
CocoiB6

IS 0F UNE QUALED QUALITY

For deliclous natural flavoir, delicate
aroma, absolute purlty and food value,1
the most Important requlsites of a oil

1cocca, It is the standard
Sold ln %,'V.¾ i Ilb, and 1 Ican.

.net welght
Trade Mark On Ev.ry Package

BOOKLET 0F CHOICE RECIPES SEMV
FREE

WALTER BAKER & CGO. UMM,:D
E.taiah.d 17961 ,

MiONTItEA. DOIRCHESTai;4
CAN. MASS.

kind-Gillett's Lye-should be proeured.
Recfuse the many cheap imitations andWbsodsds

sumnitutcs. «U,,B, a%'~suBtaw* 5eW55t&

*Tha Ww tJPn Home -iWonthly.»

8=his 1o6 clays MEETrial. If Mt-
us.puy Iowst price. eer iven on

rsliable ta mengins; If mt, pay nothe
lut. No explosion f rom col oL

Am.zlng "DEROIT99
-Omiy engins running on ceai OU aSi.

cesfuly;-um es tillateor gasoine
ton. Gawoins laOc tu 15C higher
than coal ohl. and tihi going Up.
Irwo pinte ot coal ol do.w.rk ai
thYm. pinte of asoline. $Sienswthot 

cranking. 
Ouly threenoing pars-no cor. nomprock

et,. no tous.noo valves. Nounte
en skids. Ailaires, 2 tn 20 h. p.,

n stock. Core, al ready to run. y
ruinps. MW#. churns. Oseparates iders Ca2:

ik. enld& teed. shele crï. nl honie
Pricea (tripped> $29.50 Uip Thoue In usue. If y.u are
Brt in yourneigbborhoodtowrite. jougnt Speiai]Low Price..
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A WOfor anaways.

By Da.vid Buffum.

Thle vice of ruu1ning Sway le an ex-
.Weingly dangerous one, and the home1
tht bas contraeted it is comparativeiy1
wM~hless wbaterver may be -hie qualitie
la other respects. Foi thie comparative-i
ly mai number who are wiUling te

drive- su ehanimale the rmiedy in gener-
Sly nome savage form of bit. Though
tsiS -may somietimes make a. runaway
brose usea&ble,.- the- treatment je ujw
seientific in principle. We should cure
the vice, not oeerely stop it.

To do thie it ie neeary to take ad-
vajtage of the limitéÏtions of the equine
mind that 'were mentioncd in the article
entitled "Cures for Kickers," and te
show the horse that -we have it in our
Rower, without any apparent effort, te
prevent him fromn ruuning away or even

moviug if o eect. To aceomplish
this proced as folws: Useon check-
rein on your herse. Have the smre ex-
tra bit and the same rings above the
roeetItee on your bridle that wpre de-
seribed ini the above article. Take a
eord the thieicness of Z-our linger, lcavo
one end in the buggy, carry the other
end forward through the off -torret,

$hnethr'ougb t>he off rinug above the
rostte, down threugh the lcof ring of the
extra bit, over the horse'3 nese, through
the ucar ring of the extra bit, up
back through the near terret and tie,

sien that will cause the deviee t6 mt a«
au -overdraw --chevkTeflî; Adjugt thlia sê
that the horse's head is at the right
elevation, neither too high nor tee low,
and tie a string froni the top of your
bridie to the cord where it passeekoveri
the horse's nose te prevent it frein slip-
ping down. Now, 'with the eord lying
ready te your hand, get inte your
buggy ani drive on. If the diorse at-
tempte te run pull strong1ybut du net
jerk-en the cord. 'You will find that
by so doing you eau stop your'hoDrein
hisecvii intent instantly aud also with-
out hurting him or injuriug hin.,:More-
over, the device has th is inestimable ad-
vantage, that as long. as the .herse be-
hâves it ie entirely- inoperative, serving
only as a checkrein.. It muet be remem-
bered that ne treatmeut of*.a,, vÎe is-ef-
fective if it je operative- at sxy, time
Cther when thse vice is exhibiteil.

Permanent Precautiona.

- a. power that was sufilelent to, held
iit;-amd -b hohikhlmeaeilyi bis wildeist
efforts to run; and though this power
should neyer be needlessly repeated,
some slight hint of it ehould always be
present.

It seems hardly necessary for me to
add that, to loý effective, treatment for
any vice in horses muet be right ini prin-
ciple. If such tr'eatment ie intelligently
and faithfully appliel the- traiter;neçd-
have ne lear of the resuit. Onily.a few
days9 ago a. fariner-camàe' tome for ad-
vice cenceruing h -is. horse. The horse
had run aw4anzd he had stopped him
only- by run ning -h lm lt. s high'fènce.
As aqoon as e' coulddècure- the animal
ho tied his head. strongly te ,a post;
close -toe e goud, d, with. a whale-_
bono whip, eshniuistered a tremendouB
thraehinig.. Ho ewas .. nrprised- to find.,
when heagalný harneesedÀhe' horse, that-

ho was mucli worse tlie.u before. The
he ws mbach worbea *hwn -efoe. The

whieh his vice eould b. cbeeked, and the
thrashing only rouseil hie anger and.
made him woree. There is a proverb
that when punikMent coraces to ho re-

f r m a t ry i e sc e rev e g e. A s ! p -
pli,-U te bylorsîtes it ýseven worse, for thée
treatment that i not reformetory ai.
meet always makes the vice worse tha
14, was- befor.

Houslng the Poultry

The firet. queetion that preacuts itseoi
to the enibryoý poultry 'keeper ii:- Whe,
sort of house shall I'put.-up, or purchase,
and 'how much land e anIa.pare for e.
runr. If you -are only. epocultng in, hait
a. dozen fowls in. the usWre of en or-

UvolenVaooee inaBdLi
Goltro,*emGout sud .1 zAI 10

he ure inSUCC.S!U1othem.P. wbD.oF5

The ? BORIEJ.,aN e
.4l WUlBB tSUOO...BO 6Lh

,sdelight.

and in natiural tracta.bility that it ie im-
possible te give any general rule sto
how seon the device may be discon-
tinued. The judgment of the driver muet
ho used and the device kept on until the
horse's geperal demeanor-which. should
be a sufficient guide te any one who bas
had enough experience -with horses te
ho fit te apply treatment for vices at al

-gie evidence of hie permanent re-
formation. When'it ie discontinued a
four-ring bit and overdraw cheekrein
shonld be eubstibuted and used per-
manently thereafter on the horse. This
bit is very powerful and bas the'advan-
tagre already mentioned of not hurting
or irritating the herse as long as ho be-
haves well.

That runaway horses can be oured
permafleltly of their vices there is ne

aquestion. In the course of iny life I
have purchased a number of runaways
that I' treated as herein described and
have used thern for years without a
single reeurrence of the vice But, as in
the case of horses that have neyer formed.

the -vice, they should be held in a hsorse
fashion and never handled in that slack

wav vhich is a temp.tation to any 'horse
to rut loose in some form or other. It

is for thiis reason that I recommend the
fouir-ring b)it and overdraw check for a
hiorse that bas heen eured of runninct

't W;tV. Ile should neyer be allowed to
feei that lie is in any ivise out of hand

or left to himself. The reasog for this
is simle. He bas 'heen cured by a dis-
plaN. of power on the part of bis driver
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KEEP THE YOUNG FOLKS
ON HEFARM

There is no reason why young people on thd fatnn should miss
most of the pleasures of city folks. This is especially true of h'>me
life.

A piano in the home puts pleasure and amusement in the path

of.the young'folks, makes it easy to entertain friends and other

members of the family, and so makes the home more attractive. In a

lKarn Upright, Grand or
Player Piano, or Morris
Upright or Player Piano

y ou gtaintmet that is guaranteed for an unIfimited period by a.responsible Canadian company. Ail that the
be at .f s aterials and warkmnanship, backed by many years of e ience in piano-making, can producé is found iii these

master instruments. Our pianos have won the recognition of Caaas foremost artists, and stand the test of time as

few pianos can. Catalogue sent free upon request.

VISITORS TO THE EXHIBITION
Call at our store and look overx our stock. We seil for cash or on easy terma-cither way at the lowest price that

Cma be quoted for a thoroughly reliable piano.

KAIkN-MORRIS PIANO AND ORGAN COMPANY, LIMITED
537 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG

,rad and PlayrPinsReod and Pl

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

Dipe Organe
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periment, you might just as '«e-pro-
viding always that you are handy with
the tools-put it up yourself. On the
other baud there are various maxiufac-
turers of poultry appliances '«ho '«ili
supply a portable poultry house froin
a fe'« dollars up'«ard, and fencing, 6
feet by 5 feet, f rom a dollar. WVitb a
few boxes from the grocer and fruiterer,
abouit 50 feet of slate battens, soute
wire and a few yards of feit. a good
handy, and, if decitled on, movable, poul-
try bouse and run can soon be put to-
gether.

Tbe bouse should be built with a vie'«
to protecting the 'birdts <turing the cold
wet and '«indy weather of tbe '«inter,
wbilst it is essential that it sbould be
cool and airy for the stiuler niontlis.
The side faciag the south sbould be
made ia a separate frame so that it eau
he removed during the '«armer '«eather
and a framnework of '«ire substittcd. It
sbould lie large enough to provide plenty
of good, drv serate.Iiing vh' it is too
wet for the fowls to lie outside, andl it
slîonld be '«eh veîtiiated near the roof.
Anoier point not to overlook is the
letting in of pleîîty of lighit. Many peo-
ple hlave the aiistaken idea that tile
birdis do not require lighlt initilie potil!-
trv liotise. TheY are wroîig. If possibile
t lie wiîîdowv shiould be nmade ini the aîov-
allie- framie on tile soîîth side so tliat
'«len the siun does sîtne ia the '«inter
tlie irds '«ilI get the fifli benetit of tbe
îvaraith tlrirugli the glass. A coimjle
of handles shoîîld lie placc(I at each end
of tfli ose so that it is easilv reînov-
ale to other parts of the garden or

Aîiot-her mnistaken idea is to ji)t the
fowl bouse inii sonie d r.ont *of- tit'ý
iv o rner of filic gai cn îli cie ia ît.

%%.oîî't.tlîrive. If 'von valiiiiotraise pliants
voit cannot raise tiicc i lîv (islike
âark. eold and daîni taiesjusta s nili
as '«e oiîrelve, do.('a refjiil slet
site for votîr fowl Thei s 'li oil
sulml bc lieI glit a;111 1roi i s. -ra ' cifor
îîrefcrence. If Hv tii> îItis lt(iINvvitf vi1
retain ftle anî1 î and tîi. idrIsonfineîll

col and di.scaes ot aH ik jjil s. If voitl
cati find a plai.'> t,\lit 1 ,> 1, iuî -jalnt
soiiewviat. fauiniig slI ini .i

tced M soiiîcîî liat iii : wlkîîae
t liat vontî in*cîite, ' l. if
t1licv have t1ii> ,
wilit nîaiaiý llv e e i '-tl

silîninci and lietwiq
ic-vStorins iii

Cover voîîir 'Ilt' bfplt
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To be a Farrner's Boy.

fortable. The laf-oval percli neyer
seems to give satisfaction to the birds;
tbey '«ilI sometinies sooîîer stand on the
floor than use tbem-it does not give
the' riglit grip for the feet.

Nests mav he made from orange boxes
with a strip of wood nailed along the
fi-ont at the bottoîn edge. Tiiese are
better tlîan the nmore expensive nest-
boxes, and can be tiiro'«n awvay and re-
llaced by ac'« boxes as often as one
likes. Peat nîoss or earth '«itb a layer
of straw, elîanged once or twice a '«eek,
is ail the fuîrniihingy that is necessary.

The iiside of the bouse sbould be welI
liii-waslied at least tlîree times yearly

-~iIcuilîissin poultry'keeping in every-
tlîîîîgr, more easily spelîs success than

b>ist lit lis ai-e a necessity. In the
cornuer of tîhe eovex'ed rua or underneathl
the poîltry biouse, if it is raised, and ia
a siluiy cornier, place a sbailow box
pa rtialiv ii led withî dry ashes, saad or
earth. or 2 or 31 feet pf eartlî may be
enî-losed iii a box franie. It must be

)rf(tydry to enabie the birds- to rol
abîout awuJ dca n-iie tlienselves from ver-
iini. Fowlk cijoy ti' as niuch as wve
eîijo *v our tîîlî. A littie flower of sulphtur
s>.-attcied %viil a-.sist to destroy tbe ver-
min iiduJniake the bii'ds healtlîier.

The 1.1111 shoîild be as large as possible.
It c-aiio>t îe too large. If you can al-
teîv voi r tiirds; to waîder about in un-

iliii>ii t 1lia .,o ai uclithe better. They
tti iniliî vof r joîjiî(Idfood. be iess
i\ >t'1 I o'. 'tO keep1 . ami nUCIl the

foi t i r ti I iii for-t iiatelv. 'lot
ia ii- of 1 .1n ulll 0îîoliils 1unli niitedl

-qi.' i d tiatciiretinîsqtance it is a--d-
i -alile te haýve. as «e meiitioîied il,î tue
tiî'st 1)1>1 . i iiiîvaîle hioiîe aid1mn. It
iti tiin 1 - ,iifted to ans' part of the

.irînti !1 -i'lot heilîig*cit i-a te(ilat
ihIlet iii, id t lic bir(ls iill get good,,,

uprlght, Ge
E. d. MERRELL, Manager1
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'presiely hot in the summer and
freigy cold during the '«inter

xnolîtis, unless onelias a wood iining
underneatb, whieh naturally adds to the
expense.

W.hilst we must mnake our fowis com-
fortable, '«e must r.ot err on the side
of coddling them up. Fowls require to
be cogy, but do not t.hrive in &a hoîse
that is too wvarm. Just as close confine-
nment of a muimber of human beings ini
an il-ventilàt 1 bouse causes illness, so
does overcrowding and consequent over-
heating cause sic.kness amongst fowls.
Let the bouse be '«eh ventiîated '«ith a
good dratight of air running through thie
top -vell above the heads of t.he fowls.

A briek and niortar house is consider-
ed the best because it is not subject to
violent changes of temperature, but a
tenant has to consider, as a rude, the
possibility of removing, so that it is
just as '«ei to, e e '«ooden build-

ing wih, if made first in sections, is
easil y reinovable. T z are.many pat-
teras to clîoose from and there is a
diversity of opinion as to whieh is best.
Experience lias proved that poultry
bouses well ventilated at the top should
allow about 10 cubic feet to each bird.
So that a lou->e for the accomnmodation
of biaif a dozen birds slioîld be about 3
by 4 by 5. If the bouse bas a '«ire front
then it can be made soniewhat smaller
or à few more birds aiay be kept in
one of the size mentioaed.

Perches sliould he about 2 or 21/,
imcles in thickness, varying according tb
the lengtb and the number of birds they
are likely to accommoda te. If it is pos.
sible to get a small branch of a tree
witb the bark on, tbe birds '«111 prefer
it and it ivill be found much more coin-

ME.NISTOP
The Weakening of Your
Vitality Belore it has
Destroyed al Your Hap-
piness and Strèn&gth.
Don't allow this weakness to take

awy arsIfh pleastires of living; don't
see oursl osing your nerve force,

your rnanhood, wheu a cure is at
hand. VYou know that you are grow-
ing older and weaker everyday, and
that unless you cure yourself now
you will soon be a wreck. You have
pains and aches, dizzy spells, des-

p:ndency, confusion of ideas, weak
ack, varicocele, and are growing

weaker in every way. Cure yourself
now, and enjoy happiness for the rest
of your life.

N DR. McLAUGHLIN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

is a great vitalizer. It wilI cure y ou. it will pour vigour into your weak,
relaxed glands aud restore te full strength of manhood. It will reuew
your old vim and courage, stop pains, and make you feel like a man aniong
men. You wear it while you sleep, ami when you get up in the morning
you will feel refreshed and full of new life. Vou will get better day by
day, and soon every indication of your trouble wiil pass away ane. you
wiil be cured for ever.

J. C. Jamieson, Elmaide, Que., eured of Rheumatism in one week*s

D. Jannison, Steelton, Ont., cured of weakness and Varicocele.
CÇ- H. Meilaguie, Roland, Man., cured of Weakness, Losses and

Constipation.
C. R. Cliffe, Winnipeg, Man., cured of weak back and Constipation.
T. A. Blackman, Moose Jaw, Sask., cnred of Kidney and Bladder

Troubles.
Chas. Coesant, Masonville, Ont., cured of Kidney and 'rinary

Troubles, as '«eh as Weakness.
Henry Weeks, Tilsonburg, Ont., cured of Rheumnatic Pains, Con-

stipation, Sieeplessness, and General Debility, is now strong and vigorous.

Easy to Wear, Cures While You Sleep
FR££ BOOK. Cali and test my Beit free. Or if you caî't do tîat.
CALL TODAY. Send for my book about it, also frce. 'No charge for
conîsultation. Don't delay, as I can lhelp you. ;I

Dr. E. M. MeLaughlin, 2,37, Xonge St-. Toronto, Ont."R
Dear Sir,-Please forward me one of your boook, as

advertised.
NAME..........................................

ADDRESS ...... .... .................
Office Hours-9 a. m. to 6 p m. Wednesday and Saturdaytili 9 P. M.i/ I4~

Ir~
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Al inovenients froni the bowels and~
alcteuiii au becarefuliy, disin--

fected in a solutionî of bichloride of mer-
cury, 1-1,000, hefore tlîeY are tlirown
tlowit the loset. Bed-lineîi, night-
dresses, tc., slîould alo lie disinfected
and tien boiled for two hours separate-
ly froni the lothing of the rcst of the
familv. The nurse' must bu careful to
wash lier liands thoroughly ini soap and
watcr after handling the patient, and
disinfeet them ifrequently.

A Darky Dialogue.

fresh gcrund to pick over for insects,
-ed~wrmec There _ is nu 'rueason,

too, wtty, if wu have a littie plot of
grass or mniature lawn, tlhe birds
should not have their turîi on that also.

Fowls love a grass run. t is no use
trying to turf iin a small rua, thu green
W111 so011 disappear. If, howvuver, the

rua is permanenit and large enougli to be
divided into two divisions one half may

b. turfed andi the birds allowod on it for

an bour or two daily.
Two-ineh inesh wvire is the hest for

fencîng in a fowl man. No wiring above
is necessary if the sides are made 5 feut
in heiglît for heavy fowls and 8 feet for

Legorns and Hamiburgrs and ligiter fly-
ing birds.

Typhold Fever.

Typhoid fever lbas an eruption peculiaf

to itselt, which may be found un a hitti
more thanhalf of the cases. This erup-
tion is most oftcn presunt at the begin-
niag of the second wvek of the disease
and shouid bu' looked for espuially on
the abdomen. It consists of sunali, rose-
colored spots and they come in crops
which last about three days-then -they
fade, and another crop appuars; this
miay keep up for a wvcek. If theru is a
relapse of the fever, then there is a
return of the spots also.

la cases resembling the adult type of
typhoid fever the tumperaturu ruas a
typical course. It gencrally grows
higher every day for a week, fluctuates
from une to thrce degrues thc second
'week, and tIen gradually grows lower
the third week, oftea reaching normal at
the end of this time. Ia othur cases
amung young childrea the temperature
does not rua the typical course but
jumps at once t - quite a height. In mild
cases we may expect the tempurature to
be 103 or 104 degrees when at its high-
est point, and in severe cases to be 105
or evea 106 degrees. Relapses not in-
frequetly occur.

The nervous symnptoms ia children
may be quite marked; there is often de-
lirium, headache or stupor. Hemorrh-
ages frora the bowels and perforations~
of the intestines are quite rare in chil-
dren.

There is a certain test of the blood in
typîoid fever that is often of greal
value in deciding surely what the disease
is. This is called the "Widîi- seruuu
test" and must be made by an expert
doctor. It is not always found, even in
true cases, but when it is found tIene
can be no further doubt of the nature oi
the disease. Sometimes it ils necessary
to raake this blood test many. times b32
fore it can bu found positively, andà
mnother should always be willing to hav(
the doctor take a specînien of the blooc
of the chi as oftei as lie dccms acces
sary.

In thc treatunent of typhoid fever ab
solute quiet and rest in bcd are essen
tial. No matter how miid the attacl
miay be, the child must bu put to beq
at once and kcpt there white theru
thc least fever and for several days afte
titis period is over. Keup evcry onu ou
of the sick-roonî cxccp*t thc one acede
to nui11se thc chld.

The diet must bu fluid for tîrece
four w'eeks. Milk ia some forai is uý
naIN g ýiven every three hours. Fc

Youing clhildrea this sbould bu dilute(
or kounvys or matzoon nîay bu usud a
a chang1e. it is often advisable to pel.
tonize flie milk, partly, or to add \'ieh
to it if tbc stomach is at ail irritabi]
Piure water shîould bu given betwveî
aïeals. A nnber of doctors withiii ti

lalst flew vears have givea their patienl
gruie'1 madie from nuee, wheat or bance
flavorimur thesu îith a littie nîitton
eclicke-iî lrotii, and cuittîng off ail mi]
Nw hile t lie fever lasts. Thc gruels ma
lie ,lutriuiized if thiev weeni to cause ai

eNt lui -as or distention of tlhc abuloifi
''lue fever should bu controlled bv ro

-p~ebattis, an ice-cap. or. if it bu X
Iil.acold pack may lue givea. Wbie

(<(' i b tempurature ruachus 103 degre
it i> liiually wcll to employ one of the
niel l is to; reducu it. Tlîcy are less e

-iiinad uxbausting to thc ittiep
tctîjan a full tub-bath. Mediciii

auý- -netimes necdud for the bowels'
1 oil *r syniptonis. but they must,

Ce-v.e.lu iven strictîx' according to t
J '-order-.

THE BABY BUNTING
A smailer sixe for babys out-tlpor
naps. Wind-sluield ail round kePs

hlm safe and coifortabl.

THIE SPRIR4G
Famous Sijumons fabric, wth fourteen
spirals at each end. Strong, resiliOt.

Experience bas dexonstrated
superiority of this constructline

THE FRAME
Note conlstrtiton. X4-ich teel

tubing, r>upporting sprlng from ends,
leaving nomiunyielding edge.

Strongest and xost comfortable.

's sorr., luit Nou caii't ,See luttai.

"Go 'way! You's lkn
"No, 1 ain't jokin'. He's deaul ail

riglît."
"He die sudden ?"
"He die very sudden."
"Yo' shore 'bout dat?'
"Jest Fis shore as 1 km be.ý
At this point the caller beqitated a

moment, and tiien added: "He-l sas' an%-
t.hing 'bout a bucket o' wlîitewvash befo'

to have lis crowds as life-like as pos-
sible. After hu had allotted nîost of the

suüp er s to their se ve ral1 pl acesa, e iad
'-Now, at tlîis place the corpse is

brou-lit ou. 1 vaiît somne men for the
bier."

Imîuiediately there was a rush forward,
and it wvas not until the actor-manage,,r
had explained tliat lie spelled the bier
with an "i," flot an *'e," that calai vas
restored.

he diedV' Taklng Precautionb.

Visitor: -Weil, Tommy, what will
A Good Reason. You bu ivien you grow up t"

Tommy (agud niiie): "A soldier."
"Why dîdn't you put on the porolis Visitor: "But you will be in danger

plaster I sent you?" of getting killed."
"Plasther! Docthior, 'm a ininîber 0v Tommy: "Wholl kili me?"

th' Hod Carriers' Union, and it's agrainst , iio: "h, h nm.

th' rules for mne to do anny plastiierin', Tommy: 'Then l'Il lue thieneemy."
except in th' reg'lar wvorkini' hours." 0____________

It je Wise to Prevent Disorder.-Many cau&s
Iead to disorders of the etomnach and few an f re

A Matter of Spelling. from themn.- At the first manifestation that the
stomaeh and'iVer are nor performing their lune-
tions, a course of Parmelee'uï Vegetable Pila hould

A well-known actor M'as rehearsing a be tried. and it wiII be found that the digestive
company of supers in a projected per- organs wili sPeedily resumne healthy action. Lax-

formance of "Richard IV'" Ia al l is atives and sedatives are so blended in the@e Pilla
that no other preparation could be su effectiveasa

reproductions lie takes the greatest pains they.

Comprethe «' IDEML"Ha9o
Couch ýwith any other "oc en
mnock offered you. You'1 i nd it excels-
ini every point of comfort, strength
and durability. For inpe

Frame of the "IDEAL" Hammo-Couch 13/4 ~din~ ch steel tubing,con-
neced at the ends with angle steel. (Sc llst=.o below.) Other couch

hammécks have an uncomiortable, insecure wooden [ramne, wbich may break
uncler weight af several persons.

Spuing in the "iDEAL"' Hammo-Couch is the famous Simmons fabnc-
suspendeci [ram the ends, free of frime, no contact with bard edses as on

other kinds. Every move of occupant yields case and rest.
The back of the "IDEAL"' Hammo-Couch is just right heiglit for perfect coin-

fort. A ight slat, concealed ini top edge of, wind-shield, gives sure support.
Other kinds have an unsupported, "baggy" flap, which you cannot lean
against.

Seat is iust the right widtb for cubher sitting or reclining position. Other
kinds are suitable only for one perman Iying down. Mattress cushion ia 3
Inches thick, filed with soit. sanitary cotton. High quality. khaki-colored duck

is used throughout. Magazine pockets securely sewed and riveted to each
end of couch. Adjustable canapy sun-shade is another exclusive featme.

Length is 6 [cet; width, 2 feet 2 inçhes. Sold with the steel [rame support
for use on lawn, or without [rame when to be hung froin verandali roof.

Easily caried [rom place to place.

Writ forFreeThe ule Hammo

Write forFil andCucr 
bears this

Booket 1~andTrade Mark. Bcesure

name ai store where iti nth n o

you can sec onc. Efi fl buy.

I~IDEL BEDDING CLIM ITED

22 JEFFERSON AVENUE, -fÜgONTO 3

The Western Home Monthty.

In a Southern town one morning a
eolored man called upon a neighbor. Rie
wvas met at the door by his f riend's wife,
and the dialogue ran something like
this:

"Kinder cold dis mawnin'."
"Kinder. Think mebbe it's gwine to

rain."
"Mebbe it is. Is Dan in?1"
"Shore; he's ini."
"Kmi 1see him 7"
"No, sirree!'
"But 1 wants to sec 1dm bad."
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WONDERFULACHIEVEMENT
ISCLOSUIRES MADE TO TME PARIS BIOLO4iICAL SOCIETY

STARTLE THE SCIENTIFIC WORLD.

e MM > -fflttInkrbauge et
i dmoe e ive ilumuradium-Cures Disease,

Nmi. oe s m @Md erc heesUre eies.
et Oli Aue.

kwif b.rememberied

si" tosheHtua uy

e% u.Qieo'a.S3quare,'

dhovoey whioh à ranked

oelhea et

tý6ý & ,gather r-= BROWN-SEQUARD'
-JeCulieà'd e h o u- F.R.., F.R.C.P., Londons.
,id c lSParu Bsokog Prof esor of Medicine ai the

il -aéBo y ho ddîood CoUege of PranSc, the die-
tl~uot 9cieldiuoov.ry mc of cf &q a nsd
Zapowoeful sand actie foutidér of modem aerurn-

smnzuiwhloh lhan beentherapy.
find-to h. a uwitt and effective cur for work or il

oay f the i Freaes o whieh mankind Ns may ue
M Ir Uii Professer calied this eruintin with ej

ktxebut doctors sud scientiste have meruis lei094it Sequarrne, in honour of When feed
%it4l amount wil

4U.,,Bmwn-Elequard made known cf eeg
plind ils ,âmmer Of application and Uprmcilem

ac -1 ammibeo f faincus cientistoe v
,bPe u1o ppoem.t with sud test the TAhevUo

u"m u prove4 té b. no potent ibody tu*h
é9riagivadm Uluosm that many doctors tance. For

"Ilb. opnon that the advent of that whent
tep la u inthe prgreesnatural iî

OFt moeicl sence equa to theane mont t"I
ôi eiàè&iwmscience hbrouglithe. comiug eradicated

>c0( w'ir.hu.telegraphy. When the creduration of
giu~-beowwer anounedthe lier- Sequarinta~Iyoaued fuoreamog svane, ho r weaknee
artoo~vmod tat ne foce as eonnerve powt
dlbovoe4 ithwhih h fiht isese. purities inu

mAL NNT 0orIII.
Ouml-AU PZmMNUT.

One of the. gretest advantageo et the
*erum treatuient is that ne drug or
foreignu matter is introduced inti> the
systein when taking it. This elemient is
mi gmUsWra' the hunian lWoy as blood.
Unlike. druge and ordinairY methods cf
trestment, Slequarine doees Dot simply
sivo teinporary relief, but effects a per-
manent cure f or the. ailmente for which
1h in used.-

Prof. B
given this
has ase dg
ih in such
used by an

Doctors
as well asi
members oe
1h, on theà
order ho p
the reach
particulars
use, will
anycue cal

At a -meeting cf the
Tenth -Congres. cf Medi-
cine i Geneva, it was
e stablished that by multi-
plying the phagocytes the
ce-efficient cf vital resiet-
auce may be. incressed.
When Sequarine is taken.
there tollows almoet un-
mediately a rapid increase
of white corpuscles (the
phagocytes) in the blood,
the hesrt - beats become

sroug an sd increase f
tiesBfue repration, purifi-
cation and renewal je very
marked. There ie net a
sin&le organ of the body
which je net tavourably
sffected by this fluid. It
cernes as a great boon te
the agedl or prematurely
aged, and weakt rom over-

unes.. Those esaily tatigued
rgo, the meet etrenuous exer-
ease if a small ameunt cf this
baken before beginning work.
liug tfred or wern-out a like
il immediately cause a return
and a revival cf spirits.
m:arine Sertim is, mn tact, a
which doctors aud scientiste
iseeking for years pash-viz.:
elemeiS thich furaiahea the
"aural power of diseas resib-

S decades it bas been known
once the baree cf thie power cf
esistance was diecovered the

:bora chrenie llnes. could be
1with ease snd the average
of lite lengthened. considerably.
ne is a cure for any aliment
ess broughh about by lack cf
ver or an accumulation ot im-
any patcthboy
Brw-eur a not onlyvtaelmnWth world, he
evised the means ef preserving
àa simple torm that it may be
nyone.
have begun using it personally
in their general prachice. Many
f the Noility are already using,
adivceeto thefr physicians. In
sae thie wonderful seruin within
of al], a book, containing fui]

13 cf ite action , properties and
1be given absolutely free te
dling or writing for it.

- A REMARKABLE BOOK
Seq,, urine lseprcpared under the superisof L. H. Goizet, M.D., thecolla o fetprof. Brown-Sequard. A r akble bock bas been prepared

0în thle details ot ite discovery, nature and action, and copies are bemng preseeted
9ret the public. Sequimnine las dcfinitcly been founal te cure:

NERVO1YBNESS, KIDNET DISEABE,
NEUIA8TEENU, DIABETES,
AWAUPA. DROPET,
EEEUEATIUII, DYSPEPSIA,
douT, SCIATICA, LiVER COMPLAINT,

INDIGESTION,
PARAL YSIS,
GENERAL WEAKESBS,
MnFLENZA,.1
]PULMONARY TROUBLES.

1Every reader in invited te apply for a free copy of the Sequarine Book.
It gives instances of cures which at firat sight appear incredible, but whîch are
uupported by the evidence of medical authorities whose status sets the final seal
cf'truth upon the statements.

Every sufferer and every doctor should become possemsed of the Sequarine
Bock.. Between its covers ie to be found a large amount of reading matter of
ussential value and absorbing interest to the lay reader, to the professional man
mùd to the student. Thé bookiet can be obtained f ree by simply, sending naine
aud addiess to C. RICHTER & Co., Manufacturing Chemists, 59, New Oxford
Street, London,,England.

rI r àuiu~~ma-r 'ev çt ea iueriEunuL ii cracking. Keepe it sof t
andl pliable, anal black as
ink.IIARN[SS Dealers everywhere; or

> any agency cf

O1[ THE' IMPERIAL Oit COMPANY LTD.

We invite -our subscribers to make
use of these columne, and an effort will
be made to publiah ail the interesting
letters reeeived. The large amount of
C4>rrespondelice Wblch. tg sent us lias,
hitherto, made it impoàsible for every
letter to appear in print. We would
point out. that we cannot send naines
and addreeees of our entributors tô
these columns, but anyone wis hing to
communicate with any of the letter
writers should, send us a letter in a
st.amped envelope, w-hich we will ad-
dres sad send te the part- named., We
Teceive a great many lettere, both for
publication and to be forwarded fronf
persone who are not aubecribers, and we
wish te, say that se great ie the work
ineurred that we really ýcînnot promise
to publish or forward any letters from
ýnon-subseribers. We think this only
fair te our large nunrber of subecribere,
as they ebould be given the prior use of
this columu.

A Country Kaiden.

Manitoba, March. 27, 1912.
Dear Editor,--Tbis je my second letter

to your.valuable. paper. My firet found
a resting place ini your waste paper
basket. Now don't send thie one to, look
for ite lost sister. Well, I'm a country
girl, bora and brouglit up on the farm.

wealth and happinees. The city's ail
riglit in its own way and for those that,
like it. Now, dear editor, I do flot wish
te try your patience or take up toc rnueh
space in ytlùr m14c11 ecveted eolumns bult
before I close rnay be you'Il like te know
something about me. in, 22 yeare of age
and as happy and good flatured as the
day je long. I've been a subscriber te the
W. H. M. for 5 years and through its
help hope to cheer up some lonely homne-
steaders with a joliy letter. No one but
a teetotaler need write; I wouldn't
waste paper on ene who drinks. Wish-
ing your paper every succese. Oood
night. "The Old Home's Joy."

-Be Sure and Read.This.
Manitoba, April 12, 1912.

Dear Editor,--As I have bieen silent for
quite a while rnay I please dlaimi a Ifttie
space i your correspondence 'colunn
Lt je with the keeneet of intereet that I
have been reading the letters cf iate,
eepecially thiose of Josephius, and -others
on dancing. Now, although I think fhàt
Josephue goe it a little too strongiz1
willingly admit that these innocent ldît-
chen sweats" are responsible for the
moral downfall of mnany a young man or
woman. But, anyway, I think dancing
has had its due. So what's next in lin.
for discussion? How about drinking?

A Busy Day for tl.e Faîuily.

Arn a good ceok and dlean house-keeper;
but if 1 can do housework Pim net use-
less outside, fer I can milk cews, feed
pigs and also dlean and hitch up n herse
anîd drive it, or them anywhere. I ean
ride herse-back tee. Andl yes, I ean feed
and leek after the whole bunch of them,
it weuld net be the first time. I think
a farmer's dauglîter, sister or wife tliat
can't go eut andl give a lielping band. in
tixne ef îeed is net worth much. I've
lived in the ùîty for a couple cf years
andl still go -n for a two weeks' visit
each winter andl have a real geed turne
toc, but as far as for the difference be-
tween country and dity life, well, 1 say
it's net te be cempareal in the same day.
Out here in our free happy country life
with ahi nature's wvork areunal yeu, in
summer the beautifuil green fields, the
shiade trees andl fragrant wild flowers,
the singing of the happy lîcarteal birds
but net more liappy titan the hionest
farmer, as lie views biis rieli harvest fieldl
andl eh, fair citv cousins, liuw often (Io
you wish s-ou w-ýe w~ithli s ilu the xinter
te enjoy thie nierry ride withi a sicigli
load ef jolly latigiiing (-clourttry girls an(l
beys winding thicir wvay througlh frost
clad woed and over the beautiful fields
of snow te a pafty or dance. Yes, I
(lance andl sec nîo aininii it. Dear friends
if yeu look on, the weak dull side cf ife
veu will fiîîd bai-ni In ail tlliug- but if
vou have a triuc uobile iieart and a strotg
mmid yeu xil ofly ve the brighit, baqppy
side. Such friemol,-:n a *l\ S welcoile
guests at any i, : r~aller-il,". Yes,
the countrv life for ni h ilit- hlealtlh.

f or ene think it far worse than dancing.;
And surely the days are gene by when it
was considered mxanhy te go te bed in-
texicateal every night. And a clear head,
a firm hand, no longer draw upen their
owner the reproach cf effeminacy. On
the centrary, in these sadly degenerated
days, an evil-smelling breath, a blotchy
face, and a husky veice are regarded as
thie hall mnarks cf the cea rather than ef
the gentleman. Now seme men are fer-
ever drinking on cone excuse or anether.
They neyer feel eomfortable uaksse they
have n glass befere them. Thé3T drink
before meals, andl they drink &tter
meals; they drink when 'they meet
a friend anal they drink when they part
f rom a frienal; drink when they are talk-
ing, xvhen thîey are reading, aud when
they are thinking. Drink another'e health
anîd speil their 0w-n. Te me, 1 confes
the constant necessity of drinking under
xvhich inankinal labers je quite unacceunt-
able. But think, tlîink, befere you throw
up your hands in horror at their ill-liv-
iuig,. w'hat 'life" for these wretched crea-
t'ires. realhv means. Picture the equalid
iiusery of tlîehr brutish existence, dragged
on frein year te year in the narrew,
noisomie roomi where, huddled like vermimi
ini sew-ers, they welter, and sieken and
sleep; where dirt grimmeal chidren,
sereain anal fight, where the street eut-
si(le tecins with roaring flth, where the
bouse aî-onnd is a bedlam cf rnet anid
stench. Tbink xvhat a saplese stick tîji%
fair flovei- cf life mnust be te theixi, de-
x-oid of iiiid and seul. The horse is bli;
stal celît s the sweet hay andl munclies;

* -
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EELY UEMO
0F. DYSPEPSIA

88tI.911-00 DYSPOPSIa Tablts

e cotitiuallý hearing from
pt4:Plewhoave had experi-

like thfLt cf Miss Alice B. Cooper,
aarlal, Ont., who writes:

wigh to express mýy gratitude to
'~frthe benèfit I received f rom your

~ttwonderfil Dyspepsia Tablets.
~tg taken other medicines without
I.ig received the slightest relief, I

oI f your Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia
~~$esand thought I would give them
w~u.I have been completely cured

psu. Iwil beonly too pleased
iv ay oetroubled vth dyspepsia

*t>Ie them a fair trial."
m~r-Co Dyspepsia Tablete not only

the immediate relief from heart-
~u Lulence, acidity ofthse stomach

*abgousees,whlch sssomuch needed,
'W1f taken regularly for a few days or
*eýks. they completely cure the inost

agrvted' cases of stoniach trouble.
ý,VWçafor 50C. you can get a box from

nrdruggist, why go on suffering?
National. Drug and Chiemical Co. of
Canamfda, ,inited, Montreal. W

W.. Hawkln ,Whulipeg.

13END POIL CATALOUE

Trade MarksPATENTS and DesigflS
Write for Bookiet, Circulars, Terms, etc.

Fetherutonhaugh & Co.
GERALI S. ROXBUROHB.A. Se. ReideD t
209-10 Bank 0f Ngva Scoli. Po«t»e Ame. OW. lise Prcs

WINNIPEG,BRANd.

the ripeý corn con tentedly The watcii dog
fin his kennel blinks at the grateful suni,
drearne of a glorious chase over the
dewy fields and wakes with a yelp of
gladness to greet the careseing hand.
But the cod-like life of these human loge
neyer knows one ray of liglit. From the
hour when they crawl from their corfort-
less bed to the hour "wen they lounge
bac k into it again, they neyer live one
moment of real 1f e. Recreation, amuse-
ment, companionship, they know not the
meaning of joy, sorrow, laughter, teare,
love, longing, deepair, are idie 'worde to
them. From the day when their eyes
iret look out upon their eordid world to
the day when, 'with an oath, they close
them forever, and their boues are shovel-
led out of sight, they néver warm to one
touch of human syrnpathy.

Now I suppose Irm going it a littie
strong myseif, but where's the good of
abstaining f rom writing just as one feels?
I'm sure there are many who share my
views in this respect. 1 think my epistie
is getting rather long. Fil stop and s1gP
myseif Fritz.

Just a Few Good Hints.
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Manitoba, April 29, 1912.
Dear Editor-Just a few lines to the

readers of The Western Home Monthly.
1 have been reading the lètters in the
April issue. 1 quite agree with every-
thing the Man cf Sask~atchewan said.
In some of the letters' it seems as
though those who write letters just sit
down and scratch off something to fil
Up space, or perbaps to pass away some
of the lonely huurs without thinking
ho* it would sound in print, and could
not think of a better subjeet than to
write about their beautiful hair aud be-
witching eyes and features that you
would fali in love with at first sight. I

thiu'k if some of the bachelors would
ask us girls how to make some certain
kinde of dishes, or anything that they

would like some help with, 1 arn sure
we would ail be ivery glad to help, if

it was in our power at all. Now, Mr.

Editor, if you think this je worth priný'-
ing, 1 should like to sec it in print.
Wýishing this paper and readers every

success. My address ie with the editor.
A Manitoba Girl.

Two Bank Boys.

M anitoba, April 15, 1912..

Dear E io,- nÏhug ot subscrib-
ers to yu aaiew are interested

reaes e are sendiug in our subscrip-

tien xow. While reading your maga-

z.ine we were greatly taken up with the

correspendence columns. We think some

of the letters are splendid, but others

are a littie hard on the boys. We are

both bank clerks, but %ve have home-
steaded in the '"Wild and Woolly W'est,"

Wbfen writing advertisers plcase mention The Western Home Monthly.

* 't

't
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Saskatchewan, April 14, 1912.
Dear Editor,-As this je Sunday and

it is snowing and drifting eut, 1 thought
I would pase the time away in writing
to TIhe Western Home Monthly. How
many of the girls are interesÏtd ini
houeework and cooking? I, f$r one,
certainly enjoy it, although in warrn
weather it je a littie unpleasant. Per-
haps sorne cf the bachelors are troubled
sometimes with potatoes burning or
scorching in the frying-pan. A littie
Dutch cleanser sifted. in the pan with a
littie water and let corne to a boil will
loosen it. If your oven je too hot and
je buruiug your cakes or pies, set a
basin of eold water in the oven and-it
will cool off. I agree wit2h some of you
young folka on that great subject, narne-
ly dancing. 1 dont thiuk it is wrong for
a- young person to go to a good quiet
dancing party in your ewn district
where you are acquainted and spend the
long evenings. 1 would rather go to a
quiet dancing party than one of those
ridiculous kissing parties. Some cf you
may thiik I arn some, old maid, but not
at ail. I arn only 24 years old, aud as a
girl told me once you are neyer an old
maid unlees you show it in your actiQus
and looks., I won't take up any more
cf your valuable space, so will conclude.
Wishing you ail success, especially the
farmers; for it jese discouragillg to fit
the ground and work hard sowing the
grain, and then get nothin'g in return.
I arn living on a farm myeilf. I. will
aigu mysélf, .Holly.

Now Then, Bachelors!
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19 a perfec eMolit MU kqulckly abaorb.d bYr the k uiriz e«n
trace offgrease or tckineu afterurn. AIIaytngmad oothiafail

.4 forais of Irritation caused by sua, Wind and lird Water, It me

t OnF PREasRvue iTMnsacff
but beautifles the Complexlofl, mawls It SOPT SMOOTui
AND WHITE, LIKE TH E PIETALS 0UF TE LILI.
The. dafly use of La-rola effectfullypreve ats ail Redmeis, Ruhee
Irritation, Tans,and gives a restiting powertih skia nbu-

abe eahe.DelightfuUycoollng Mrfr lgafter MOTOR-
ING, GOLFING, TENN S, CYCLING. ETC.

Men, wiUl find it wonderfally uoothlng If applied for sbaîvg.

M.Bethm & son, Obslt.nham,EftleId
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and ee4 fnd heal

LADIE Montbly medi-
cine. ,A special
favorite w i t h

mared.1adles. Can be depended upon.
Maieil amuruy sale saon eept of $1,00.

Ont. ASI aC.

A MA STWLeLz
'y * seknowledged cdn remedy for ail Female

esplalnt& PRacommended by the Medical Faculty
Tlb. ;.nulne bear the signature of Wu MARTES 5
(roglitered wtbaut whlch nons are genuine). No lady
sbould bs wltout thent. Sold by ail Chemnlta & Stores
UAUI. Ikasa. hamiat. UOWEamnUO. nu

_ bwehdA.D.S-O4.D.N-Cend lManu-

amdEgadamSia.Ob.. LS.Vancouver
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and know what ila à te liere tmère

are no gir . .,&ow faor, a description of
ourseives: Da'nmres, to start with, are
Buck and Bright. Buck is a handsome
youth of twenty-onc winters, dark hair
and browni eyeg, height five feet eight
inches, weight onc hundrcd and forty-
live pounds. Now for Bright. He is just
lîke bisnam. lie ia of twcnty-onc sum-
mers, dark brown hait, and oh, you bine
eycs! Height six feet and weight one
hundred and sixty-fivc paunds. Now,
girls, dan't bc backward in coming for-
ward, but buck up and be bright, and
b. 'sure to write. We will now, close.
Wishing your *magazine cvery succesa
and hqping ta sec this letter in the xýxt
issue, we remain, Buck a.nd Bright.

Now Then, EaÛheloas
Teusier, Sask.

air,--I amn intercsted in The Western
Rfome Monthly, but 1 have anly read it
for a few months. I shouid like ta cor-
respond with some bachelor, for I like

prairie 11e. I arn English. I wouid
lIke ta be a subscriber, so will youkind-
1l et me know what I have ta pay.
Iaping to hear soon f rom some bachelor.
I amn, yours truly, An iigliih Girl.

Western Cauada's Opprtunities.
Saskatchewan, Match 24, 1912.

Dear Editor,-Having been a reader of
The Western Home Monthly for some
time, I muet say it ia a splendid maga-
zine. I like rea ing the Young Man and
His Problem; the paper aiso contains a
lpt of useful articles besides. Like al
Ile other roaders, I admire'the corres-
pondence columns, but 1 arn ccrtainly
amuscd at the way some of the young
people describe themselves; the way
they describe their height, weight and
good looks, you would think it was a
broncho they wanted to seli. I came
hère ta the West ju.st a ycar ago, and 1
must say Western Canada affords great
opportunities to joung men f rom East-
cru Canada. I, lhkc a good many other
readers, arn a lonely bachelor on a home-
stead, and a long way from town. I
am not going to describe myscîf, but I
can say I have neyer frightcncd a horse
with my bad looks. I arn fond of danc-
ing, playing cards, but not of gablng.
I aiso like music, especiaily the violin,
which I oftcn wish I could play. I don't
sec what harmn there ls in a good game
of cards or in a good dance. I think it
is a great thing to be able to dance; it

THE ARCTIC INDIAN'S FAITH.

Thomas D'Arcy M'Gee.

We *worsip the Spirt thatwal6 unseen
llirough out land of ice and snow ;

We knaw Dot Hia face, we know not His place,

But -His presence and powes. we knaw.
Does the Buffalo need the Pale-face word

.To find bis pathway-far?
What guide lias lie to the hidden ford,

Or where the green pastures are?
Who teacheth the Moose that the hunterls gun

Is peering out of the shade ?
Who teacheth the doe and the fawn to run

In the raà the Mooe bas made ?

Him do we faliow, Him do we fear,
TMe Spirit cf earth and sky ;

Who hears with the Wapiti's cager ear.
His poor red children's cry;

Whose whisper we note ina every breeze
That stûrs the birch canoe;

Who hangs the reindeer-mosa on the trees
For the food cf the Caribou.

The Spirit we worship, who walks unseen
Through aur land of ice snd snow;

We know flot- His face, we know flot Ris Place,
But Hie presence and power we know.

Advice Wanted.
Darlingford, April 19, 1912.

Dear Sir, - Having been a reader of
The Western Home Monthly for near-
ly a year, I thoughit it turne ta
express myseif like many others. In
looking over the columrns of encis issue
rny atte ntion seems ta be drawn more
to The Western Homue Monthly than
any other paper. I ind the Younîg Man
and His Probiem, The Philosopher, and
niant' other colunns, as weli as the Cor-
resiiontlence pages, very interesting.
WeIi, it seerns rather fashionable for
people to describe thernseives, but I
dont think 1 wili. It looks funny ta
sec sanie describe their physicai appvar-
ance. They -start ail' telling ail about
theinseives as if thev were up for pub-
lic auction. Now 'ini uearly every letter
it seems ta ho about the saine thiuîgr.
It doesn't -ive anv of the readers anv
advice ini farning, bouisekeep)ing, pouit rv
or stock' raising., or any other îîsefui
b ints that would i ikelv belip a lotioly
buebelor, NN-1o, 1ia', ta act as eook andl
chorp boy. Now~, dear readers, space
wont't ailow i uIto gie ani' adviee, but
hope none of Ni wil lihave anY serions
efl'ect from w]iat 1 have said. Wishinry
thie paper and ieadvis suecess. 1 Iî
sigil myse If, Bannie Cag.

is a good amusement. 1 admire the
young lady who signs berseif An East-
ern Girl. I admire ber letter very muchi
indeed, and wouid like ta correspond
with ber. 0f course, I amn awful shly
and would like lier ta Write first, but 1
amn williîîg ta answer aIl letters. Corne,
girls, write ta a ionely bachielor. Ho-
in- to sec t bis in print. I will sign rny-
self, A Loneiy Baciielor.

Likes Farming.
Saskatchîewanî, March 25, 14112.

Dear Sir, - Ihave you any rouai in
i'our colurnus for a loueiy bachielor? 1
have read your paper for a number of
years. I amn a fariner and like the oc-
vnupation fine. There certainly is lots of
spare tiille inl tbe witer anidi work
in suniner. T tiink Sask-atchîewai
Ilaysee(1 (lescribes it pcetty goad. ,irlie
says sue feels sorry for lis Westerners,
for it is sn coltl. but it. i7 not so had(,
for tbere is not ver v imucib siiow blere;
jusqt eliouigh to goei i Illie cutter alfd g'o
out ta a (lance (, rifr a id(e. T do inot
agree with Cirlie ov (di einîg lowering
yoaur poil eharaoter: ii idepotds jî;st ami
the kind of dne.\n(*i;go I o i ii l tlie
kind of eoîîîpziîîvvo i 1ke.p. 1. for otie,
doni't see wivee lel ' ha hrt nIe
atuy. C'urlY Bilu i- -what lhe is

Winnipeg, July, 1912.

1

Liquor and Tobacco Habts
A. acTAGGART, x.fl., C.

75 Tange Ut., Toroulto, Caaa5.
Reference sas t Dr. McTaggart't professiolai

standing a nd personaj integrity permitted by:
Sir W- R. Meredith, Chiie 1 Justice.-
Sir r eo. W. Ross, ex-Premie r o 1 Ontario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D. Presideni Victoris

College .-

11ev. J. G. Shearer, B.A. , D.D. , Secretary Board
of Moca 1lReform, Toronto.

Right Rev.J. F. Sweeney, D.D..Bishop olToront0
lion. Thomas Coffey, Senator, Catholie Record,

London, Ontario.
Dr. M'%cTaggart: vegetable remedies for the

liquor and tc.hacco habits are heathful, safe, imez-
pensive home treatnients. No hypodermic i njec-
tioflsf0 publicity nol osaso 1timefrom business,
and a certain cure.

Consultation o 1 Correspondencel nvited.
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FOR TEN YEARS
COIJLD NOT KEEP UiYtHING 01

BEU STOMACU

Dyspepsia is caused by poor digestion,
and to get rid of this terrible affliction, it
is necessary to place the stomach in a
good condition. For tbli purpasé Bt-
dock Blood Bitters has no equal.

Mrs. Normnan A. MacLeod, Port Bévis,
N.S., writes-"For the last ten years 1
suffered dreadfully with dyspepsia, and 1
could not keep snytbing on my stomnach.
1 tried several krinds of medicines, but
noue of them seemed to do, me any good.
...t last a friend advised me.ta try Bua'
dock Blood Bitters, which I did, and after.
using five botties I was completely cured.
I wud advit;e suy one troubled with
etomach trouble to use B.B.B. I cait
âe t reconîmend it too highly. " 1.

Burdock Blood Bitters.a is manufao.
twed oniy by The 'T. -Mllburn Co.,

lmlted. Toronto. Ont.

$3.50 Recipe Free
For Weak 1Kidney.a
Relieves Urinary and Kidny
Troubles, Backache, etrainng,

Swofllng, Etc.

Stops Paia n In the '4 Add
Kldneys and Back.*

Wouldn't i t be nice. ithin a week or 50 te
begin to say goodbye f orever to the acaldini

drib ln * trinig.or tootfrequetbac ss
urine; h oeedand the bak-ô h4
aches the stitches snd pains in, the 'back; tts
growing muscle weakne.a; spots befr.thé ey~

yelwskin; sluggish boweIs siolen eyed
ankes c g cramps; unnatura short bretIk. aleep

essncss and the despondency
1 have a recipe for these troubles tbat-you

eau depend on, and if you want to màke a us
rscovery,y ou 'ought 10 write and get, a copy f it.

May octor would chargey ou 83.50 juat fér
wtm Ibi ,rescription, but 1 hMe it andwill b.

gl:t.Ytgil Ui toyouentirely f re.. Juat drôp
me a% me lk this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, Ku
Luck Building, Detroit, Mich. *and I wllaend il 1>7
return maLil in a plin envelope. As you will ses
when you get it. thia recipe, containaonly pur1'.
harmlesa remnediep, but i t bas great henIine afid

pi-oqueriii power.
a!tw-'i 11q uieklÏy show i ta power once you use

il,so It hink you had btter ce whati tisawithD19
delay. I will send yousacopy free--yéo aSus l
and cure yourse 1 a t home.

fia

VUs

b"Ï.
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SAUCE
,,,tgives such a new and delicious

flavor to those old dishes which
we have become tired of.

.,,ade nu Buglad, but you can get
* it at thlocal stores.

WANTE D
keliable parties to do Machine Kui-.
tin 9 for us at home. $7 to $10 per week
eaily earned. Wool, etc., furnished free.
Distance ne hindrance. For f ull par-
ticulars address

IlleC anadian Wholsale Distrlbutlng Co.
Orale, Ont.

Cure that Bunionn~o nef d to suferbnon -rue another day.

P>R. SCHOLL2S BUNION RIGHT
ftéMOves the cause of your bun'on or
e8largcd toe joint by permanently
traghtning the crooked tee.

flîvcs INSTANT RELIEF and a
FINAL CUMREof mli

buinpi.Shields.
plasters 0or shoe
stretchers neyer cule.

Y Dr. SeholFe Bunon Righ
s coifortable. sanitmry. con-
venent. Guaaunteed o oyObak. 60 cents each or $.00 per pir tdrugmd 0Mbetores, or direct frô~h 0 1Hfg.0OL,4q2KngSt.W.
Toxouto. IUnstra WId Boob2ei Free

The Western'Home MfonthlVi
talking about. 1 like a good friendly,
game of cards aise. .Sorne tbink that is
harmfui, tee, but you can take harm
out, of any game you play if you like.
Weii, this,; is ail for this time. 1 would
like te hear f rom any of the readers,
espeially Hemely School-rnam, East-
ern Girl and Girlie the Peet. Wiil sign
myself, Lonely Bey.

A Cure for "Blues."j
Saskatchewan, March 30, 1912.

Sir-I have been an interested reader
of The Western Berne Monthly and par-
ticuiariy of the correspondence coiumns
for a number ef years, and have at last
found courage to enter your ircle.
Will yon admit a little schoel ma'arn
frorn the prairie? I arn an enthusias-
tic admirer of The Western Home
Monthly, and duringthe long, lonely
evenings it is especialiy welcome. The
only objection 1 bave is, that it cornes
far tee seldom. I arn a farmer's daugh-
ter," but arn at present teaehing in a
little country sehool. I love the country
and ail outdeor sports, but arn par-
ticularly fond cf riding. I do not dance
and see ne pleasure in it. StilI, i do
not see more hasrn in dancing than in
skating, theugh the publie dances are
net te be thought of, since anyene whe
wishes can attend. But in a private
dance the cempany i% a chosen one. An-
etiier objection te dancing is heated
rooms, but this -..n be avoided. Skat-
ing is theught of as a recreation, but it,
too, la harmful when done te an exceso.
1 heartily agree with Cheerful Cynie in
ber (or bis) ideas of the letters that
sometimes appear in The Western
Home Monthly. 1 will net describe my-
self, as 1 am nsot advertising myseif for
sale. I would be pleased te answer asy
letters should anyone.care te write me.
I would like te correspond with An
Eastern Girl or Curly BilIl if they wil
please write first. I find 1ttérs a good
cure for "blues." Hoping this will net
bave thed misfortune te fall inte the
w.p.b., but fid its way te the columne,
I amn, Lonely Laura.

Get Busy, Girls!
Beaver Creek, Alta., Feb . 22, 1912.

Dear Editor, -I arn a new subscriber
te The Western Home Monthly and
think it the mest interesting, and in-
structive monthiy printed. 1 enjey read-

ng the correspndence column. 1
thought I would join the happy circle
and be with the liveiy crowd. . 1 have
been a Westerner fer the last year. I
think it is a fine country for the yeung
man, only rather leneseme. I amrnont
behind in the oporting wqrld either. 1
enjey card playing, driving, dancing and
skating, and other' outdeor sport. 1
would like te correspond with smre of
the fairer sex and: wili answer ail let-
ters promptly. Wishing The Western
Home MonÏthly every success. I will
sign myseif, Black Beauty.

Second Time Succesaful.
Saskatchewani.

Dear Editor,-I think I know the de-
stination of My first letter sin ce I te-

ceived the February number *of The
Western Home Monthly. llowever-,4
amn net discouraged yet, because I feel

tlie only reasen rny letter was net in

print was because se many other en-

thusiastic readers ef Tie Western Home
MeInthly were ahead of nme. Miidly ex-

pressing myseif, would say that 1 en-

*oy reading your vaiale paper ian-
meýnsely and imagine I cannot keep

away from the nmagie cerrespendence
circle any longer, and hope te be success-

f ul this time. 1 arn very fend cf letters.

1 )articularly te receive themn, aud would

like te correspond with one or more of

the yolung ladies for picasure and pas-

time, one or ail wbo, care te cf the fol-

lowing will suit me: Just Sneeks, A,

Lonely Child, and Bay cf Fundy. NMv
addres5 will be found with editer. f

ladies ivisl they eaut write first, if net

upeil receil)t of their address I will bc

pleased te de se. I live in a lively eity,

anld vill answer letters proinptly.
NVishing the pap)er and ail its readers

cvery suCCes'. lilsigu nav1%seif,
1A loue.

Looked Goed to Serne.
'ilarkinch, Sask.

Dear Elto' Iai wn a subser1ier
te t-aur valuaijie paper for the pabt IIvC

TOUPET
0 ALY $5.00

Transf orma««oi
».50 or#3.
TWIST OP ruE LW» HIM(ssbutc) te caopets
th15 effective dreulng. Price accordiofte logth and

thiÇknOsS reelred. f rmS

Seai ter l AtuS? C&AMOVU BEl es

RETAI N TH E PQWERSe."
%va qimt -y= NI2Wo by

tien, or 8APPED

No man cma aford lo be ronkbani, fem MAL-*.udwds
run bis Constitution or IltmsU t1B

i n v a i b l .em l l a d i s «ast r o r a c m l ~ I N s ~ N~

d oivb gao utai d t m e t al .S . .

KNOWLEDGE1 b uq
- wred in time, shouild taire bhe OW u~dIIedI& 8 1p .ePf

Bock, and iyou viil imA It the mnat oroitabîle c01mh le.
vunov pouse, and theuusi holsave rea&hIt't j.

oes"Worth its veiglat l eA I
Haif-snrhour's readins âca d termiatim toJeliim

mgy save you f rom an otherwW ne n - i

you ner ite. It viii teach You more In fifleen minutes than you Puli a"lalyeafts- melii

it is avaluabie instructive .- d interestifl treatlae on Genorative Wekne. and ,ti. Càh.M;WCii

of Nerveus Breaidowi, Mental ExhaustiOfl. DePreafl ocf spirits. (Jenerai WI5ULwa.Oy
i ty, Prernattire Decline and Loge of Poeor in men.

The mât Popuar and practicai tese ubtlieeAon the la -g vr UlaLfe. *ltiipdl bW

on Generative 1weakness. -Piagngrcfathe 'owers and praicaml oWsrv6ton 1s4alam.'

Contains valuable remarks te We ak and Nervous Mon un bow tc presorve .bmh.rIl

and restoe the Powers when lest.
To the inexperienepd. Ibhé married, or those contemplritiç marrnsp. ne other worlÉcuehss

heipfui or sensible advice, orviii prove9seintertil 1 and ntructive te thoe wbcdervpmk

t erSrntbidu h hl evu ; n4oetePwst daccsves 
for Marriage. It wiii bc sent in a plain, . aed envelope te aYy sddress on recelpet1

Address--CHgARZLE GOZDON, No. 100, GordouhOIMe Dlsp.or, Braifuel. Tocks,

Copyright] (Mention thi Puae) (ihid

R. D. EVA'S, Discoveref of the faincus Evans' Caicet Cure deir=s41l who w9lo

with Cancer tewrite tehim. Two days'treatmnentcufr exterîliorinternuilcab"*
WriteteR. D. EVANS, Brandon, &M.iS, Cawla

SP erlu'ou-slai
MesWarts and Small Bfrthmarks are sueufilad peIr

2:1nelIntlWy r m ov ed b lcroyi.This is t3od sf a

sure cure for these bem ihe.Thick, he*y ybffl"

also be beautifully shaped and archèd by àliis mthod. T&
are several poor methods of perforrmin'g tis woý*rk b*ia*the j
hands of an expert it may be dÔie with 'very lft ai
leaving no scar. 1 have madeti.wk e'f4yci1
ties, and with fifteen yeazs' experience the *very bét. m1hb
in use, and a determination to make, my work -a micceý, 1
can guarantee satisfaction. Write for bookiet' andfurt^her

particulars.

MRS E. COATES COLEMANý
224 Smith Street, Winnipeg

phone main 996
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TRE NLY SNE UAl
fIMBL EXIlAS! OF

Wls STUMUU1

"DPr. FowI.rs'y
This grand reme4y has been on the

market for sixty-five years, and is, wth-
out&a doubt, the b.st medicine known
Wo the cure of

DIARRISICL49DYSENTERY, VOLIC9

CRAIMPAMiN n the STOAC14

-CROLIA MORBUS, CHOLBlU

MIAlITUM, and AIL SUMUMR

COMPLAINTS.

If an unscrupulaus druggîst tries to
talk you into taking any ather prepara-
tAon wheu you aak for "Dr. Ptowler's"
refuse to take it, and insist on getting
what you ask for. Price 35 cents per
botte.See that the, name, -The T.
MMuruCa., Limited, bs on -the wrapper,
as we are the manufacturersamnd soe

proprietors.

$3.50 Recipe FREE
-For Weak Mena

Send lame and êddi'os Today-
You .ciU.a u teit Fr.e and Be

StM'onam dvigorous.

Ihavein My pasaion arescription for nervour
debit,sek6fôvi*or, erned manhood. fadling
msifory and 1 smo back, brought on by excesses,
unnatural draina, or thef offies o f youth that has
cursd no many worn and nervoua men. right in
their omh<nhe-withoutany additional help or
medclns-*4ht 1 think every man who wiBhea to

bo~is uep~nldy power And virility, quickly and
quietly should hbave a copy. Bo 1 have determined
to send a oopy of the prescription f ree of charge,
in a plain, ordinary scaied envelope to any man
whowill write meforit.

T hi p es ri ti noU esf rom : p h y sician w ho
basmad a peca ] 7d of men and I amn con-

vicditis8.1the sres-acting coinbination f or the
Cure of deficient manhood and vigor f aiure ever
put together.

1 think 1 owe' t te myf ellow men tao send them
a copy i n confidene goe that any man anywherewhoi s weak and discouraged with repeated f ai lureamay @top drugging himSelf with harmful patent
medicines s3eure what 1 believis the quickest
aoting restorative. up-building, SPOT-TOUCHING
rernedy ever devised, and Bo cure himel fa t home
quitly and quickly. Just drop me a i ne like
this: Dr. A. E. Roinson, 4215 Luck Building,
Detroit ,Mich., and 1 willsend you a copy o 1this
splendid recipe i n a plain, ordinary envelope
f ree of oharge. A great many doctors would
charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely writing out a
presription like thi-but I send it entirely f ree.

"'Gt Mre for youffrd Meer
Would you like to Iearn How?
Yau can do so withaut obliga-
tion by writing ta - -1

WESTERN BUTERS' UNION,
Brandon, Mon.

Lý.C.P.. L.R C.B. (Dub.)

Eye Speclm8ist.
lé rom Royal Ophthahnic IIo8pita 1, London ,Eng.

Steele Block,
360 Portage Ave., Wininipeg.

years, but tins iithe ifiret timo I have
endeavored ta place a latter in its
columns. The correspondance columus
are very interestng and aiso -ddueat-
ing ; as for thot magazine, it should be
founi at every Sfteidç. I arn % farmer
and alta a bachelor. It aeeme ta me
that naarly £11 the maie letter writers
are bachelors. What la tthe attraction?
1 would be pleased ,ta, hear f rm those
Sunday sehool girls who aigu thernealves
Two Heavenly Girl Twins and alto
Betsy B, and perhaps I may be able ta
learu something about the inside work
on a farm. Trusting this letter will not
take up tea rnuch, of your Iimited space,
and wishing yau every succees. I wiII
sigu mysaîf, Sissor Bll.

Tht Country Dance.
Dundurn, Sask.

Dean Editor, - Having beer, for same
time a very intenested. reader o! youn
papen, I take the pleasuna of witing ta
thse correspondance colurnns. I arn a
pon, lonely liorneteader, living about 20>
milee fnom town, s0 if some of thse
Eastern girls, as well as Western girls,

who prafess ta be in sympathy with the
hachçýlors, will write ta me I will glad-
ly answer them. Naw, I will take 'for
nîv argument thse dance that is not at-
teusded by the lawer, vulgar classes
wliere strong drnîk lolds a praminent
place, but the country dance, for in-
stance. 1, for one, would cali it an ac-
cornplisient. It teaclies lis to lie man-
nerly and courteous ta tîtose of thse op-
posite sex. It -ives a persan an -easy
nianner andl a graceful ilk. Accord-
ingr ta Webster, tîsen, the voice, ease of
speech, a graeefiti walk, and things of
that fflrt are not acconplislimenits. Then
what are tliey At tItis day and age of
the world does a.îylhody question "fa-
shtion 1" Anid since the attitude of the
daneers arc as tl.ey are, anîd the mîoder~n
dance as Josephius ternis it, cannot bie
performed iany atîter form,-why shiotld

ve qu1 estion it? I suippose when we get
ta lie old and grey we will look back
and latughl at our folly. Docs it male
anny difrerene as ta hther rouind
dancing was invenlted by lewd dancingc
masters or îîy the Pope of Romie, sîuîce
its intention'of to-day is entireîy dif-
ferent. Is (aîcn u fl thing tîtat
leads girls to their downfall? Whv 15
it fthat flic duî'ezicds they ta faîl?
Take otiier gaîne, sucli as spinning the

platter, or farfeits , Blindmnas Buif, Or
even ekating. Ini skating you are al-
lowed a certain ambrace, and 1 have
knawn skaters ta take tumbles iyhich
were far frorn praper. Thanking the
editor in hopas of iblication. I will
close and aigu mysa , Kansas.

Tht Chr. Question.
Dunallen, Man., March 14, 1912.

Dear Editor,-I have b;een an interest-
ed reader of your valuable magazine for
sorne tirne and think it the beat paper
in print. It gives goad, sound raadlng
froncaver ta caver. 1 like the carres-
pondence columns. 1 sec no other
paper lias this, and if -they had, they
would only ba an imitation of' the real
farnous mnagazine-The Western Home'
Monthly. 1 arn a farmer'e son, and like
plenty of &port. I arn a total abstainer
f rom bad habits. Now,_I will give My
opinions an the chore question. 1 don't
think a wornan should ha expacted ta
do a great' demi k chores. I think that
is the mnan's work, and a. man should
not be expected ta scrub fonr, wash
dishas, and peel potatoes; that le a

A Last Iook Round.

woman's work, but if a couple sincere-
ly love eachi other they will not objeet
ta helping eachi other, and lufe ill lie
much pleasanter. 1 like the farrn in
preferenice ta tihe city. 1 have been to
Saskatcliewan twiee. I think it is a
fine part of the country. Now, if any
girl between 17 and 25 wilI write to
nie 1 w-l he pleased to answer aIl let-
ters, if they Nvili write flrst, as I amt
ratîter backward in starting. I will
close. Wishiingr The Westexrn Home
Monthly every suiecess and leaving my
address xith the edfitor. 1 will sigal
myself, Kitelhenjammer.

Frorn One Who Dances.
Viscouin. Sqask.

1)ear Edlitor. ITt iý; sonie time now
sinoe I lia< a saiYin your colunins. But
I have gali enougli to conte agaisi.I
arn stili a subscriher ai a vcrv ini-
terested readler. And .î; for ouir ý«Test-
crn Home Mot 1v.i o inu thinik there
is a better fliagflinc iep n t et a ut VW here.
I like the Yoiing M'iii n a nd Ili., Prolleun
v'ery mach, a îîd tii; îk t wolllie
beautifuil for a u vv ci îiiiniait Io rend it.
1 mean al vounniel u i 'il'le foi-tor.
WeII, noxv. realers ain I nIlui îer- o f oiu
merry circle. tuer, l ~nsuveraI
,ood letters in th, Y - i ujus

YIOMAN ICko-
fOR YEARS

Wants OthoWomen fi.Know
How She w» Finally

Restored to H.aJth.

Hammond,' Ont. - ««I1am ipass'mg
through the Change of IMe sud for two
pars had hot flushes vezy bad, heàm-
aches, soreness in the* back of bond, Waa
constipated, an~d had weak, nemvus feel-
ings. The doctor who &tteâded'.me for
a nuinber of years did flot h.Ip m%~ but
I have' been entlrely relieved of the
aboya symptoms by Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier aid
liver Pis, and give >"ou permfiasion'te
publish my testimonial." - Mm. Loui
BEAUCÂGE, Sr., HarnmondOnt.Canada.

* ~hl1g hl1y llcammend
4" "-e~Lydia E. Plnkham's

VegetableCompound
to, any ouffaring wo-

>~man. I have taken
it for female we:*-
ns s ad painful

*-~menstruation and it

Harvey Bank, New
Brunswick, Canada.
S Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native rootus d herba,
contains no narcotie or harmful druge,
and to-day holds the record af being the
niost successful remedy for tomai. iii.
wa know ai, and thousands ai voluntsry
testimonials on file in the Plnkham, lab-
oratory at Lynn, Mass., seem ta prove

A~his f act. Every suffering waman owes
it to hersaif ta giva Lydia E. Pilkhams
Vegetable Compound a trial l

If you waut speclal ainles write te
Ldia E. Plnkham KMedicine Ce. (cont.
dtial) Lynn, Nass. Tour letter wll

be opened, read and answerad by a
Wwnaa and held la strict oeuldeaMe

YOUR HEART
SDoM It l; te 'apt

I -tes of BreathTon-!
vidernosa Numbnetts or

Fainting Sopola, spots
bofore fho o os, bnddea
Storting In aio.p, right-
mnare, Hungry or Weait

SpelolaOpprseF ng
lu chit, Choklng Sensation la throat
Paint ni to le on ieft aide, Cold Bfanda or
]Loot, DiMeiut 'ýt»athIng, Dropsy,.SwoHl-
Ing of the foot , -eamides or Nouruigis
around the hoartI? If you Amy. one or more
o1 the above symptoms of heart dismae dou't
failt toUse Dr. Kaman's Celobratod Ïhoar
Tablets, the remedyywhich bas made so many
marvelOus cures. liot asecretor«"patentl
medîcine. One out of four bas a weak Or
diseaseil heart. Tbree-taurtbs of these do
not knaw iR and thousands dle who have been
wrongfuliy Ireated for the Stomach Lungi
Kldneys or Nerves. Don't drap dead ie
bundreds of othera when Dr. 'Kinsmans
Heart Tabieta will cure you. Here la a sampla
of what they are daily doing :

..UPoii my word as a minaier f tise gostel Icois d not have lived had il not beenforyour Tab.
ket. 1 had heart trouble se-vereyforjiltenyears
and many doctors kad fai'led. 1 cou Id scarcely

$akft teps, could not lie on mye1t sfde, had
=itern and païns most excrucz*atgug. 1 ont

now well."-W. H. Thompson, Adaa, Ky.
Onu thousand other recent nuine endorse.

ments will bu mailed you with t efree treatmnent.

FRETE TRANTUCOUPN

bed-wfeettlng. gTh 1 coowtteifl.
case afor th0.stre oubl.Dr. .. uin-
mrs,Box W. , WisMinso lr Ont, Wl

mandlfreeto anynreeot herarge. 5cce rssf
hoetre l atmn ih uii.tutO

Sn nmoeney bu rte er ldda it
causer îidrentrouble.you inMthîSuway.

Don't hiame the chlld. the chances are
It can't lhelp I. This treatment ass
cures a uts and aged persons troubled-
W 1th urn Ce difficulties by day or nlzht.
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Artificiel
11mb:

admire the letter written by Constance.
lVhat a boon to our country If al aur
young men and women entertained the
saine opinion. 1 do believe that the bar
shouid be put out o' business entireiy.
Thle story Constance relates is only one
of many thousands of sinjilar ones.
However sad, they are thoroughly re-
ljable; sucli atories could be told every
day. We sec hundreds and thousands
of broken heart.s, ruined homes and
wrecked reputations just on account of
the bar;, but we will hope for the best.
The masses will soosn get their eyes
open, and I sureiy kniow some of us
wili live in the day wben the bar wiII
be a thing of the past, only a black spot
in the history cf humanity. Corne again,
Constance; your letter was very sen-
sible an~d deserves everybody's con-
siderationis, wbich I arn almost sure it
wiil get. Now, about dancing. Jose-
phus, 1 think, is a littie radical in his
or her views on dancing. But there, we
ail kno-v that dancing te excess is sin,
so are many other entertainments and
spor+s. This cannot be denied by any-
ans. I believe that even skatin-g is sin,
as 1 -have seen many things occur ini the
rink that are just as absurd as those
improprieties Josephus is setting forth
in. hs argument against dancing. I
arn very fond of dancing, but yau must
know that it shouid. not be over practie-
ed. If we are ta' look at nothing but
the improprieties of dancing, we must
do ao with ali ather things, consequent-
ly neanly ail social entertainments
would have to ho banished. You know
that there is ncthing in this wonld but
what -it bas a dark aide, and I have
known people Who candemned. dancing
as a dreadfuli sin who would sanction,
nay, even partake in pleasures that
were just as bad as dancing or evctx
worse. Liet me tell yau that bail peo-
ple will make anything look irupraper,
even religion. Naw, I will give a fewv
wordsto P>rairie Sprite and her lave at
first sight. My bel ief is -that if some
men and women were granted a second
sight they would nôt fali in love ut, ail.
And I not anly think a girl should love
a fellaw before she marries .him, but I
think that thers should be love on both
sides. I think that marriage without
love is, the curse of hum nity and a
crime against the laws cf -Ged. Where
real love dos not exiat there should be
no marriage contract*under any circutu-
stances whatever. Now I amn ufraid I1
will ho taking up toe much valuable
space, se I arn goiig t ecut it Out. I
wili net describe myseif this time, us I
have dane so before. Suffice te say
that I arn a bachelar and a farmer <not
doctor). Now 1 will close.by wishing
the editar and readers every future suc-
cess, and with a faint hope of ever see--
ing this in print. I will sign myself,

A Dancer.

[o show our Coula Not Keep Out.
riicial imbs to Saskatchewanl.

be experienced Dear Mr. Editor,-Beiflg ane of the

nae a sesubseriberu ta The Western Home

iakeY a s aMonthly, I 'have just thaught 1 I mglt

'he ar na be able ta have a few lines of mine in)

rtroar, lght, and the next issue, at least, I have muas-

radtical. tered Up enough nerve ta hope so. 1I

Aie can fit you have read The Western Home Montilly

Ot- at short na- for several months now (1 rend it be-

fict with th e fore I aubscribad, you know), and ain

betthat rnoney very much interested and pleised with
Cm buy.its reading. The young's man's prob-

Wit. foi further lem, as well as tbat of the youilg o-

iformation, aise man, and other items, are, indeed, in-

___________teresting 
and instructive. I will Say,

tate what klndiof and last but by no means least, cames

8LMPutation yoyur correspondence columns. The let-

b.ave, ters inake a feliow feel as if hie could

not keep out of the magie circle. The

ù majority of correspondelits, I believc,

in.Carson. give a description of themseives. 1 do
not think I wili do the same this thuep,

other than to say that I arn between

357 Noire Dlam twenty and twenty-five yeairs of age. Arn

naturally fond of athletic sport in ai-

Avenue, Wnnipg rnost any shape or form. 1 also skate,

dance, etc. Would like to hear from

Bay of Fundy in Novexuber number,

Just Snooks and 'Morning Glory in the

.anuary number. 1 arn not on the

miatrimýonial list, but arn very fond of

letters, espeCily receiviflg then. I

will answer .i letters promptly, and

leit%- mv address with the editor.

-___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ Thankifg hini nii advaflce for bis kind

~~0h n wntin adv .rti ersattention to this, and w ishifg The

m en wrtigadrisr pesr Western) Home MonthlY readers every

U)1TeWesteri. Home Monthly. proSPPrit:.Iwilsi ryself, Alone.
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Viscourpaged
The expression occore mc mmuy times l u «ers f

4. ajigckwome,"IwasoonPIeteITdiCOW'aid." AMduie
je alwamys good reasn for the. secouaenn. Y.., i 

pain su mferl. Doctor uter do«cteld in vsim.
Medicines dolaS DooIasing god. ,It la n» wo.io &M
the womeau foots dlsouragod.

Thousand cd thon we.k md slokwomanhm 6 1 "
hedkh and couraue roela de <o oamilt &0 " à

Dr., Pierce's Favorite« Prescrptios.
mtablishes reuladty, hWl fiimmlo bdusoa

tion, sud cureswesk»ou.
ET mN.3K WBZE WONmN 8 TREG

alun axe oe#VOMBUWIVLL

*........Refuse substitutos oforod by unSwrduo.a dv 1
for tdii.roliable reui.dY.

Siok womenunare nvited te comuat by ht fm b'.Ailorugàaqa
triotly erivate sd saordly conldontiml. Waýtowlthout fr m1" l~

fo te World's Dlapensary, R. V. Piorco, M. D.\Proe't,Bdufao, N.Y.
Dr. Pierce 'a Pleussut Peliots rogulsto mmd laàlUurate tmé Da p

bewels. Sutow-oated, tiuy granules, easy te take s wdy -

:New Vit1ality Io \Men
USB THZ

]F'ree Coupn
Vtaity givec you th

manly courage to pro-
tect thomes depending
UPOO you, 8" portr8yed
in the picture. No
matter what tliought.-
I-U"01, tooor earlyin-
diacretion may have
sapped your strength,
Vitality restores it to

over lnto a aironS, vital.
manly mnan,. without an
ache, pain or weakneau.

,Vitalityr pute the real
VIGOR OP YOUTH
1Dbo your blood, no
matter how nervous Or

debilitated You may b.
h pute ltheaunhine aI

your life; 1I make you
quel Young, and keep
yod feeling Young, with-
out the use of drugu.
without the neceiitY
of itieting, without one
bit of change in your
present mo)de Of living
except, of courue, dia-
ipation muet cease.

JusilIead a manly life
and urne my HEALTH
BELT; oething eue

"Mlcon. y HEALTHDLT. wuthnou- Yooe «MuVERD apathIewith boal** y«ua

pensoryattachmeflt worn nahtous a grat have that pleàmuin' nlec fd>ta4
aoft streamof VITÂL STR N H lto your control -bhcoUhOtO àll f"OfUlodd5U,
blood nerves and orn during a&H the houri vital, manlv mon. Thouomndaupc

you sloop- in one night it takea the kink, pain ane nôw uging My Hat otalou bé
or weakr e uot of your back; ere long friends wo Id. Wlth asocial attaobmoàt@ h
waii ar l"How -e11o look," and you are rheumatl*m -hldnsybladder, stme J~

ansawerang: "Nover d bote l in MluMe."'odesi.

Let Me Send
You This

Book FREE

Thim 96-page book, illurtrated with pboto-orail8,gva u" o elhvgyn Isl

information which no man, single or marriedor:d 10t.be. itho-t; il Point- Out Nature 8
way to paeerve manhood and how to retore it. I aend ilt t you wuinsy. Irue of chaffa,

an aplan, eald evelpe. her vii b nooblgation on your part; keop il in your'uqeket.

think over what it contains, then if you need me 1 amn hors ut your aice h okIil e

scribes my Health Belt. It contains a chapter on rheuimatisin, tomnach diacedera and chie

ils.lIfyou are in or near Toronto, drop in to meo me; no charge whataoevet for advins.

Mlesseliàin the coupon when you uend for book.

DR. W. A. SANDEN, 140 Tonce St., Toronto, Ont.

Dear S,&-ýPlea8e f orward me your Books advertiued, f ree.

NÂME............................... ............................ ... ...

A DDRESS............................ ......... ....................

upUtmAiN, ON., Duc. x4th. 19îio
&lêqdesire ta let the world know the

gratdebt I owe "Fruit-a-tives" whiclh
u~emy 1f. when I had given up hope

of evr being well again.
.lrSIX yas, I su~ffred f rom dreadful

1ln. Disemse. My legs and lower
mot ofmy body were fearfully swllen.

w;pain in my side and legs would be
sobsd that I would faint wîth the agony.

iqve different doctors attended me
&id ail said it was Kidney Diseuse and
1.v me no hope of getting well.
,A kiý4 neighbor vsited mie and

miwitioned the case of Mrs. FPenwick
vlh ad been cured of a sickness like

1te took "FPruit-a-tives" and in a
short Urne, I begn te feel better-the
sMellag went dcwn - the pains were
"mse-.nd soan I was well.

fthave gained over 30 pounds since
talg "rnit-a-tives"-and[ my friends
lo&upon my recovery us a miracle."

(Miss) MAGGI13 JANNACK.'
<llt ruit-a-tives" are sold by ail dealers

dt5oc a box, 6 for $2.50, trial zize, 25c.-
et Wàlt on receipt cf price by Fruit-a-

~ivsLmltdOttawa.
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1They bad core out from the meet-
m--ig-bouse o! -the -nov mission, where a
1:tely arrive&- Missionary had been-
peeaéhbmg te the ' Oglalas in their ewn
tmgue. The -bretiers, Yellow Herse
sMd Iren An, bh listened te tii. good
mana te.ching viti more awe than un-
derstanding.,-,

.They hadied their pontes to.4-iream,
sud ile the animale were drinkiug,
Yellow IMoise poke hie thouglits.

"Brother,"' . ho aalt*d, earnestiy, "it
meeniath t w, shouid go te seek this
Tiýail o! thé Go6d o! which the White-
One-T&lkiug bas told us. I, indeed,
Wlah-,to live as 'the white peivle and te
walk in their'atraiglit road.
- Iron xrm took time for reflectien be-
fère-a'noering. The. two bad led their
animaIs back te tthe grazing greund, and
h.d driven their pieket-pins vien the
younger spekie. 1

"«It le very ueceseary" ho said, after
bu.rving that ne on. was within hear-

ing, "tbat we ahould find tic white
mlna road aud vaik in it tili ve are

become as they are. Ho, brother, 1
think thiat this Trail of tbe Good should
b. found 'lu the acred country vbich
our people are talking o! seiling te the
white enes."

",How, it lase,", said the eider, with
conviction. "Thither yl ve go te
hut for it. Lot us picket our herses
farther avay, that we may take tiem
secretly. 'Hunt y. fer it iu secret,'
said the. White-One-Talking.»

They repicketed their herses, saying
uotiing further, and sbortiy after mid-
night, having stolen away from their
mother's lodgo, they set eut for the
pine-covered his, for which the Great
Patberme commiasioers vere at that

time iiargaining. ,--This country,* b.-
cause o! its bot* springs, ite mystenlous
rocks and colored eartbs, from wiich
their sacred paints vere made, thie
Sioux b.d long beld as sacrqç1 ground.
It was a wakan-holy country-.ud
tboy did net pitci the 1teepee, figit or
bunt among its his.

At noon the brothers reached the
Miniekanskan, or mysterieus eprings of
bot water, viich were kuown te b.
hoaling te mnany complainte o! the. body,
sud -Wich vere couidercd as gif te,
direct te the Sioux, o! the, "Meet Mys-
terious." Iu the Dolghborbood o! these
apringa the. youg*ien thougbt that
Îhey miglit fibd the. "Trail of the. Geod."

They vere very muchinlu arneat, tiese
young barbariaus. They had for two
years been penned lu vith their truce
upon a resorvation, ail the freedom of
the old life eut off becauseofe their
figitinga. The. Sioux now kuew that
they muet cerne te the white man's way
of living, or perisi.

Tii. missieuary had been sent te iu-
struet tiem in this way, and some of
the young men, seeing the many things
'which their conquerors enjoyed, wvere
eager te live with them. YelIow Horse
and Iron Arm had grasped iu a crude
way the idea cf a reai trail, a well-
defined road, as tie "strait and narrew
way" eof life.

Tbey hunted in vain uear tic springs
for any trait save the crooked patha of
the deer and other wild creatures. Tien
tbey passed on, geing norti near te the
fartiier limite o! their saared country.
Horer they came suddenly upon a white
man's road, straight acrees a plateau.

Thcy vere elated. "Hau! bau! " tbey
exclaimed, looking at eaeh other with
shining eyos. "This must indeed be
the Trail o! the. Good." Fer they bad
underatood that these trails , re in al
cointrica, if the. seeker would patiently
and witii a geod heart endeavor te find
suci a road for bimsecf

The. young Sioux did not know of Gen-
oral Custer's exploring expedition o! the
year before, save frem vague report.
Se they little dreamed that they fol-
fowed a road of tie great trail-maker,
the scourge o! their peeple, wbose im-
patient haste made aIl roads as straigiht
as possible.

Soon they came eut of tic bill-country
upon tic plain, and it scemed certain
that tiey iad !ound the Trail ef the.

Good. %by rode a&l day over a trail
which, in their eyes, akt least, was mar-
velleualy attright, sud thoir huarts béat
bigh. vith hope tb.t at the end o! this
road ,tiey should id themnselves in pos-
session of ail thos. things vbich white
people enjey.

They b.d been told that the. Most
Mysterious God of these people, and of
ali the venld, would prov4de for their
needa. They camped that night upon
a stream, viiere tiey killed several sage-
grouse and caught nome fiai.

Tovard maon of the- next day they
were astouished te hear fling lu front
o! tbem.

It is te -frighteu us-to see if ve
are cowards," said Irou Arm. «Corne,
let us go on, as we vere told, fearing
nothing."

Presently tbey came upon a fiat val-
loy, wiich eut, like a huge, broad ditch,
acrosa the prairie .and the trail, and
from its. heiglits they saw a number
of hersemen riding back and forth, a
amall party on either aide of a stream.
These men vere sheoting at oach other,

i.

Au Indianu Ë

haviug apparently met upon tic trail
and falien te figiting.

For mauy minutes, sitting their
herses lu indecision, tie Sioux vatcicd
tlîe two amail bauds o! Indiana figit-
ing. Thc brtiers knew tic strauge
vanneras for Indians because o! their
spotted pne and their manuor of rid-
iung a nd lfigi tin g. Presently they saw
a rider on tic opposite aide o! the
stream pitci off his herse and lic stili
upon tic greund.

Aftcr this tiey hoard shill yells o!
triumph from tic baud ucarest tieni.
The abouts o! tiese Indians deterimined
tÉîeir tribal identity.. Tic brotiers
knew tiem for Gros Veut res, friends
aud old allies o! tic Oglalas.

"How!" said Yellew Herse, lookiug
with deep inquiry jute bis brother's
cye. "I think tiat we ougit te ln-
form these people that they sbould quit
figiting and killing."

No arm eau corne te us ifvo keep
tehte Trail o! tic Good," auswercd

Iron Arm. "So said the White-One-
Talking.'

Aithougi they were young mfen, the
younger net yet twenty years old, boti
had taken part lu thc wars cf their
truce, and were prend cf thc feariessuess
of Ogiala soldiers. Tlicy rode down a
steep ravine sud, ont upon thc fiat land,
sitting verv stiff, and with a solemu
dignity which iwas eertainly in înarked
eontrast te the igit or ten yclling Gros
Ventres. wvho were skuirrying te and fre
aciross thieir trail. iîanging te, their
herses in ail sorts o! positions.

Ahogither eoming b.dnqes
tionably been noted by both hstl
bande, ne attention vas paid to, them
antil they had ridden up te the-circuit
of the Gros Yentres. Then the leader
of these Indiana left his Une and ap-
proeched them. e

"Ho! ho!" lic shouted joyougly, u ee-
ing they were Sioux. "Now, you two-
shahl help um te beat off these, carrioÙ
Crows. Corne on, we've already killed
oxre of the. fellows. It's a good figlit,
and we are now like in number.

The brothers halted stifliy, and Yel-
low Horse spoke in a cold, level ltene:

",We are no more at war with any,-
one. This is the white man's peace
road-tbe Trail of the Cçood. No one
should b. ftghting here." =

As they were taiking, the flghting
etopped, and the. men of both bands sat
et ease, looking at them.

Yeliow Horse'e calm manner and hie
voice of autherity astoniehed the Gros
Ventre, who inquired further into the
matter. H. was enlightened according
to the best of the brothers' understand-
ing. When at tbe end the Sioux de-
ciared that they were about te ride on,
regardicas of afiy flghting, the chef,
knowing that the Crows were enemies
of ail Sioux, called tegether hie men.
These, when the matter was expiained,
agreed with him that there should b.

icampment

ne more flring until they b.d accu what
weuld bappen te tic, Oglalas.

The brotiers now rode on, and crossed
tic creek, keepiug te tthe trail witi as
muci uncouceru as if ne tribal enemies
were lu front ef them, awaiting their
appreach, "No harm eau befall you
se long as yeur feet keep te tic Trail
o! the Good," se tic missienary had told
tîern.

A littie way off the road tic Crows
sat looking at these uneoncerned riders.
Wiea they werp opposite, tiey iailcd
the brotiers, demanding in tic sign ]an-
guage te know wie they Nvere and what
was tic nature cf their erraud. The
brotiers answered by rnaking signs of
mystery, holding tieir hands aloft and
waving them spirally, and signifying
by other motions that their mission wa"s
hely or mysteri eus. The bretiers
avoided answering as te who they were,
and iad gene by ont o! certain shooting
range before the Crews had decided tiat
they were eneniies.

The wild fellows acted proniptly
enougi upen deision. and ceharged after
thc daring p)air, yelling, "S-iolix! Sioux!"

Yellow Herse and Irori Arni gave the
quirt te their ponieq. anid looked bhind
te see the Cromws racing uipen their heels,
and behind ilem ie Gi, ros Ventres in
chase cf the Crowv,.

Itf as quickl ' yevidellt to the brothers
that tic enenîy liad better nounts than
themselves, and <ltuitii ev mî11st figit or
dodge. Andisoue 'w(lie trail they
wvere riding upon stmdsîdnyte
have become vrN.ý Xi It nmade

The Trail of the Good.
By Fraukllu Welles Caikiris.

1 .voral sharp tarn& aaiauig tha e-
blufes, 'sad wua ne longer the. sale Trail
of the. Good.
At the to)p ,of Mi.buffis, with the

Crows .pressing themi hotiy, but out of
sight fo r the *iumtaÉt, th.y wheeled te
lhe right, dasbed in at ,the head of
another ceulee, and like a'pMr of foxea,
Leubied. on their tracks.
It was a cunuing--manouvre, eunning.

ly executed, sad wbat with- those Gros
Ventres on the behels -of the .n.my, ouglit
certainly to have:aucceeded. But the.-
foremost Crows, knowing the lay of the
ravines, b.d divined -\what they weuld do.
rire. of these bad tuinod off the road,
eiimbed swiftly te the crest of a rulge,
and now, came plowing down lipon theni
reckiessly in a tempeat «ef dust sud
loose atones.

Tee late the brothers saw these foes
coming down the steeps. Tbey eeuid
only rein in theirherses.to avoid col-
lision. The. foremoat Crow was aimont
mipon tléMý when bli pony stumbled, and
its mad rider was flung nearly te the
bottem, ef the gulcb, wb.re lis lifelesa
body ledged againet the trunk of a sirnali
pine.

The brothers b.d but ene gun between&
tbem, Irou Arm's carbin,, which they
carried. fer the killiug ef arnali game.
Iron Arm. aimed at- the secend rider',
herse and fired. The pony turnod a
semersault, landing its rider amang seme
rocks, and the Crow was se badly hurt
that, ini attcmpting te, rise, he pitched
forward helplessly upon his face.

The third rider atternpted te turu
bis herse up the gulch, and se escape,
but fatality attended the'Crows. This
animal also lest its footing, and the
rider, losing hie weapon f romn bis graa».
was rolled te the. bottom, of the gulch.

The brothers dismnunted and sprang
upon hlm. The Crew made a flere
struggie, but the wiry young Sioux get
him down and tiod hum. fast.'

They rose, panting, teg.look and listen
fer further enemies. But they saw no
one, and heard only the whoops ef the
exultant Gros Ventres, cbaeing tii.
Crows upen the prairie above. 1

When these sounds fell away, they
turned their attention te- their captive,
only te find that the -man had suffered
a hemorrhage at the mouti, and b.d
died at their feet. In bis terrifie
struggle with them. ho had burst a blood-
vessel.

They leoked ut eauh other, awe and
wender in their faces. - "Hau! hau!»
tbey said. "«It le the doing of the
Mest Mysterious of aIl-tic white
man's God! "

Their enemies lying dead or helpless,
tbemsolves unscathed, ail this comported
with what'tic missionary had said of
t4ose who truly seek tic Trail ef the
ffood.

They nov vent te the relief of tho
injured rider, whese back vas burt »
that hie could net 'stand. Tbey made
hlm. understand that 'thoy vere his
friends, net bis eneniies; that tieY ne
longer wished te fight with anyone.

Then in their rude way they*,,bau-
daged the man's body, stiffening bisI
injured spine, got hlm. up on hie herse,
and set eut fer heme. Tbey dared net
leave the Crow, for they were nov cer-
tain that the CrAs Ventres would be
able te Chase 1,er fellenws eut of the
country, if tbey Jdid net kilI ticm.

Se, slewly, caring fer the injurcd mail,
they mnade their way te the home re-
servation. When their story vwas tOld
te the missienary, hie talked te tien
long and earnestly. giving tbemn instruc-
tion direct and persenal; and at last
they understeod that, in rcfusing te
fight their enemies, in rnursing and car-
ing for a onceý=bitter foe, tbey lied lu-
dleed set their feet firmly uponý the Trail
of the (loed.

"Hew! ho*! how", they assented,
wlien the truti had dawvned upon themq
andi their eyes shone with a uew ligit.

Yellowv Herse is now an ordained
preacher te his peeple, and Trou Armis i
an earnest and effective teacher in a
Government sebool.

Rickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup in ai, un-
paralleled remedy for colds, coughs. influenza and
diseage of the throat and lungs. The famne ?f
the niedieine reste upon years of successful use. ID
eradcating these affections, and in proterting
mnankind frorn the fatal ravages of consiurnpt!ofl
and as a neglected cold leads to consumption. onc'
cannot bc too careful to fight it in ite earlY stages.
Bickke's Syrup is the vwvapon, use it.
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